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NORTH OAROLIN~ 

J. Otho Lunsford, Du-rham. 
OHIO. 

Frnuk C. Carey, Wnynesville. 
l\Inthew R. Darby. Deshler. 
Chnrles B. Dechant, Lebanon. 
Willinru F. Gordon, Somer et. 
Ambrose E. Bough, Hillsboro. 
John S. Hummel, Wilmington. 
Thomas Kyer, Jackson. 
Isma H. 1\lalick, Vnn Wert. 
John L. Strange, Greenfield. 
Charles A. Trinter. Vermilion. 
George F. Zeller, Ottawa.. 

OKLAHOMA. 

John H. Anderson. Snyder. 
J. P. McLurty, Wilburton. 

T. J. '!!weedy, Pen<11eton. 
Charles N. Wait, Canby. 

OBEOON. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

B. N. De France, Ellwood City. 
Rohert :\1. l!""'oster, Stn te College. 
John M. Graham, Volant. 
PWlip W. l\liller. New Freedom. 
l\1. D. Salyards. Pitcairn. 
DnYid B. Thomas, New Brighton. 
William V. Wirtz, Albion. 

~AS. 

W. F. Juliff, Granbury. 
UTAH. 

Adelbert K. Huish, Payson. 
VERMONT. 

Patrick Mahoney, Poultney. 
Maurice J. Walshe, Whlt~River Junction •. 

WASHINGTON. 

Artlmr A.. Barnes, Pasco. 
S. S. Moritz, Dayton. 
Helen R Whitney, Wapato-. 
Jarues M. G. Wilson, Wlaterville. 

WYOMING. 

J. S. Van Doren, Casper. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
TUESDAY, June 23, 1914. 

The House met at 11 o'clock a. m. 
The Chaplain, Rev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., offered the fol

lowing prayer : 
With inexpressible gratitude we bow in Thy holy presence, 

Father in heaven, for all the blessings vouchsafed unto us, 
especially for the faith. hove. loYe.. which Thou hast wov.en 
into our being; indissoluble ties which bind us to Thee and . to 
all mankind. Strengthen these qualities of soul that all the 
world ruay move forward to the ideal civilization in Christ 
Jesus, our Lord. Amen. 

The Jourunl of the proceedings of yesterday was read and ap
proved. 

AGRICULTURAL APPROPRIATION BILL. 

1\fr. LEVER. - 1\lr. Speaker, in looking over the conference 
report on the Agricultural appropriation bill, which is printed 
in ·the RECORD of June 22. 1Ul4, I find that the clerks of the 
two committees h:H·e made some errot·s in reference to page 
numbers. nnd in order to s:He the House confusion. and to u id 
the enrolling clerk, I nsk unnnimous consent to witl..draw the 
conference report and the pnpers in tlie case. · 

The SPEAKER The gentleman from South Carolina asks 
unanimous consent to withdraw the conference report on the 
Agricultural apvroprin ti:ln bill because of some arithmetical 
errors. Is tllere objection? 

Mr. STAFFORD. l\Ir. Speaker, reseniug the right to object, 
will the gentlewnn yield for one moment? 

l\lr. LEVEn. Certninly. 
Mr. STAFI<'ORD. .Mr. Speaker, my attention was called to 

amendment No. lOG, pro>iding for the extension of the frank
ing privilege. Does the gentleman contemplate having this re
port go bnck into conference? 

1\Ir. LEVER. Not nt all. Ln-ter I am going to present the 
report witll tlle corrections made in it. 

Mr. STAFFORD. I th1nk thAt amendment is subject to a 
poi'nt of order. because the committee went beyond its proYince. 

The SPEAKER Thnt Is a question that will nri e when 
th~ conference report is up for cousiderntion. Is there objec
tion to the reques~ of the gentleman from South Carolina? 

There was no objection, and it was so ordered. 
NAVAL APPROPRIATION BILL. 

Mr. I?ADGh"'TT. l\Ir. Speaker, I call up the conference report 
on the bill B. R. 14034, tbe nan11 appropriation bill, nnd I ask 
unanimous consent that the statement be read in lieu of the 
report. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Tennessee calls up the 
conference report on the ua>al appropriat1on till, and asks 
ummimous consent thnt the statement be read in lieu ot the 
report. Is there objection? 

There was no objoc1:ion. 
The conference report is as follows : 

CONFERENCE REPORT (NO. 853). 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two House· on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 
14034) making appropriations for the naval serYice for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1915, nnd for other purposes, hn>1ng met, 
after full and free c-onference- hn>e agreed to recommend am1 
do recommend to their respecth·e Houses as follows: 

That the Sennte recede from its amendments numbered 6, l4, 
15, lG, 18. 39, 42, 43. 44, 50. 54, 66, 68. 70. and 72. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ments of the Senate numbered 1. 2, 3, 4. 7, S. 9. 10. 11. 13. Hl. 2.0, 
21, 22, 23, 24, 25. 26 27, 30. 32. 41, 46. 47. -!8. 49, 51, 52, 56, 5~, GO, 
61. 62, 63, 64. 65. 6&. and agree to the snme. 

Amendment nnmbered 5: That the Bouse recede from its dis.. 
agreement to the amendment of tbe Sennte numbered 5. and 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In line 2 of 
said amendment, after the word "orrly," insert the following: 
" and officets of the Construction Corps " ; and the Senate agree 
to the same. 

Amendment. numbered 12: That the House recede from its dis ... 
agreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 12. nnd 
agree to the snme with an amendment as follows: Strike ont 
said amendn1ent and Jn lieu thPreof insert the following: "Pm· 
vided. That the Secretary of the ~ncy is authorized to detail 
such naval officers. n.ot exceeding four, a,s. may be necessnry to 
the Bydrogntphic Office"; and the Senate ::~gree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 17: Thnt the House recede from · its 
di~greement to the nmendment of the Senate numbereil 17. and 
agree to the same wah an amendment as follows: In lieu ot 
Senate amendment insert the following: "June 30, 1017 "; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Under autborit,y of the Honse g1·antetl to change totnls not in 
conference, the committee on conferenre nmennerl the bill as 
follows: Pnge 20 of the hill, line 21, strike ant "$170.000" nnd 
in lieu thereof insert "$180,000 "; and the Senate agree to the 
same. 

Amendment numbered 31: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbererl 31, 
and agree to the same with nn amendment as follows: Strike 
out the words "to be immediately available"; and the Senate 
agree to the sa me. 

Amendment numbered 3!'i: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numberert 35, 
and agree to the &lme with an nmennment as follows: 8trike 
out Senate amendment and in lieu thereof insert the following: 
"NaYal ProYing Ground, IndianbeHct, i\lrl.: Toward extension 
of powder fnctory (cost not to exceed $500,000) $200,000 "; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 36: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 36, nnd 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In 1mid 
amendment strike out the following: "li""'or fuel-oil stor11~e. nt 
some point accessible to the oH fields of Texas :mil Oklahoma, 
to be determined by the Secretary of the Navy, $150,000 "; andt 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Aiuendmfnt numbe1·ed 37: That the House recene from its dis
agreement to the nmendment of the Senate numbered 37, and 
agree to the snme with an amendment as follows: In S<lid 
amendment · strike out the won1s "to be available until ex
pended ": and the 8ena te agree to the sa me. 

Amendment nnmbered 38: ThAt the House recede from its 
disagreement to the :1mendment of the Senate numbered 3S. nnd1 

agree to tbe same with an amendment ns follows: Line 7 of' 
said amendment, stt'.ike out ·• $150.000" and insert in lieu thereof 
" $75,000 ".; and tb.e .S$?natc ng.ree to the same. 
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Amendment numbered 45: That the ·House recede from its 

disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 45, and 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In line 2 of 
said amendment, after the word " men," insert the following: 
"of the Navy and Marine Corps"; and the Senate agree to the 
same. 

Amendment numbered 55: That the House recede from its 
clisagreernent to the amendment of the Senate numbered 55, and 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: Strike out the 
proviso in saicl amendment and in lieu thereof insert the fol
lowing: "Prot·iclcd, That such appointments shall be made in 
the order of merit frotn candidates who have in competition 
with each other 11assed the mental examination now or hereafter 
required by law for entrance to the Naval Academy, and who 
pas ed the physical examination required before entrance under 
existing law"; and the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 57: That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 57, and 
agree to the same with amendments as follows: In line 1 of 
said amendment, after the word "type," insert the following: 
"to haye a surface speed of not less than 20 knots"; in line 5 
of ~aid amendment, after the word "expended," strike out the 
comma, iusert a period, and strike out the words " and the " 
and in lieu thereof iu ert "The"; in line 10 of said amendment, 
after the word " said." insert the words " eight or more " ; and 
the Senate agree to the same. 

Amendment numbered 5D : That the House recede from its 
disagreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered '59, and 

· agree to the same with an amendment as follows: Strike out 
said nmenument and in lieu there of insert the following: 

" Thereafter there shall be charged against the several ap
propriations for the support of the Naval :Bstablishment the 
oYerhead charges incident to upkeep and to industrial work at 
nayy yards and stations. The total sum so charged shall be 
distributed in accordance with the work done in the various 
yards and stations in order that the cost of work may be de
termined." 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
Amendment numbered 67: That the Senate recede from its 

diEagreement to the amendment of the House to the amendment 
of the Senate ~umbered 67, and the Semite agree to the same. 

On the amendments of the Senate numbered 28, 29, 33, 40, 
and 71 the committee of conference have been unable to agree. 

L. P. PADGETT, 
J. FRED. C. TALBOTT, 
THOMAS S. BUTLER, 

Ma-nagers on the part ot the House. 
B. R. TILLMAN, 
CLAUDE A. SWANSON, 
GEO. C. PERKINS, 

Managers on the part of the Senate. 
The Clerk read the statement, as follows: 

STATEMENT. 

The managers on the part of the House at the conference on 
the disagreeing yotes of the two Houses on the bill (H. R. 
14034) making appropriations for the naval service for the 
fi:cal year ending June 30, 1915, and for other purposes, sub
mit the ·following written statement in explanation of the effect 
of the action agreed upon and submitted by the accompanying 
re11ort on the amendments of the Senate, namely: · 

Amendments Nos. 1 and 2: ProYide for an increase of $104.000 
in the appropriation "Contingent, Navy," to provide a fund 
for entertaining the officers and crews of foreign fleets which 
may be sent to attend and participate in the Panama-Pacific 
International Exposition in consequence of the invitation of 
the President of the United States, extended in pursuance of 
the authority contained in the joint resolution approved Feb
run ry 15, 1911, and the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 3: Provides that tolls shall not be assessed 
against or collected from any war vessel of any foreign nation 
which may pass through the Panama Canal en route to or 
returning from the Panama-Pacific International Exposition, 
provided such vessel bas been sent by its Government to at
tend and participate in said exposition, and the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 4: Provides that the Secretary of the Navy 
be authorized to define and establish suitable anchorage grounds 
in Hampton Roads and San Francisco Bay for the combined 
fleets of the United States and foreign Governments which may 
rendezvous in these waters during their attendance at the 
Panama-Pacific International Exposition, and the House re
cedes. 

Amendment No. 5: Provides that officers who now perform 
engineering duty on shore only shall be eligible for any shore 

duty compatible with their rank and grade to which the Secre
tary of tt.J Navy may assign them, and the House recedes with 
an amendment by which officers of the Construction Corps 
and the offieers above named are eligible for any shore duty 
to which the Secretary of the Navy may assign them. 

Amendment No. 6: Increases the appropriation for recruiting 
from $130,000 to $150 000, and the Senate recedes. 

Amendment No. 7: Permits the employment of more than one 
advertising agency in advertising for recruits, and the House 
recedes. 

Amendments Nos. 8, 9, and 10: Extend to the Reyenue-Cutter 
Service the right of any alien of 21 years of age and upward 
who may, under existing law, become a citizen of the United 
States and has served or may hereafter sene for four years 
in the Revenue-Cutter Service and receive therefrom an honor
able discharge or an ordinary discharge with recommendation 
for reenlistment, to be admitted to become a citizen of the 
United States upon his petition without any previous declara
tion of his intention to become such, and without proof of resi
dence OJ¥ shore, and the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 11: Increases the appropriation for gunnery 
exercises from $100,000 to $115,000, and the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 12: Provides for the producing of American 
charts and sailing directions to replace those of foreign pro
duction, which now have to be purchased abroad, and for this 
purpose the Secretary of the Navy is authorized to detail such 
naval officers as may be necessary to the Hydrographic Office, 
and the House recedes with an amendment by striking out said 
amendment and in lieu thereof providing for the detail of not 
exceeding four naval officers to the Hydrographic Office. 

Amendment No. 13: Provides that the pensions of beneficiaries 
of the naval home shall be disposed of in the same manner as 
prescribed for inmates of the soldiers' home, except that in 
case of death of any beneficiary leaving no heirs at law nor 
next of kin any pension due him shall escheat to the naval 
pension fund, subject to certain provisions, and the House 
recedes. 

Amendments Nos. 14, 15, and 16: Uake certain appropriations 
in the Bureau of Ordnance" available until expended," and the 
Senate recedes. 

Amendment No. 17: Makes the appropriations for "torpedoes 
and appliances" "available until expended." The House re· 
cedes with an amendment making that appropriation available 
until June 30, 1917. 

Amendment No. 18: Includes the Naval Observatory in the ap
propriation "Maintenance, Bureau of Yards and Docks," with
out increasing the appropriation, and the House recedes. 

Amendments Nos. 19 and 20: Strike out the House provisions 
for building slips and equipment at navy yard, Boston, 1\Iass .. 
to cost $148,000, and the provision whereby the unexpended 
balance under the appropriation "Marine barracks, Boston, 
Mass.," for the fiscal year 1914 is coYered back into the Treas
ury, and provides that the unobligated balance under the appro
priation "Marine barracks, Boston, Mass.," for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1914, not exceeding $148,000, is made available 
for building slips and equipment at Boston, and the House re
cedes. 

Amendment No. 21: Increases the appropriation to complete 
Pier D from $12,000 to $25,000, and the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 22: Increases the limit of cost of Pier C from 
$130,000 to $150,000 with no increase in appropriation, and the 
House recedes. 

Amendment No. 23: Provides an appropriation of $8,500 to 
extend the second floor mold loft in the navy yard, New York, 
and the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 24 : Is a change of total and an increase of 
$21,500. 

Amendments Nos. 25 and 26: Provide for a "building slip and 
equipment" at the Philadelphia Navy Yard to cost $200,000, and 
the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 27: Provides for a fireproof general storehouse, 
Washington Navy Yard, D. c., cost not to exceed $225,000, with 
an appropriation of $100,000, and the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 30: Increases the appropriation for dredging 
at navy yard, Charleston, S. C., from $10,000 to $20,000, and the 
House recedes. 

Amendment No. 31: Makes the sum of $207,000 for improve
ment of hydraulics, Mare Island Straits, "to be immediately 
available," and provides an appropriation of $20.000 for dredg
ing and diking MareislandStraits, and the House recedes with an 
amendment striking out the wor"s "to be immediately avail
able." 

Amendment No. 32 : Is a cbange of total. 
Amendment No. 35: Provides for an app:fQpriation of $500,000 

toward the extension of the powder factory at the Naval 
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Proving Grounds, Indinnhead, 1\Jd., and the House recedes with 
an amendment whereby nn .appropriation of $200.000 is made 
and a limit of cost of the extension to the powder factory is 
ftxed :1 t lj:500 000. . 

Amendment ~o. 36: Provides for a fuel-oil storage, San Fran
cisco, Cal., to cost $100.000. nnd for a fuel-oil stornge at some 
point nccessjb'e to tbe oil fie'ds of Texas and Oklahomn, to cost 
$150.000. and tbe Hou~e recedes with an amendment striking ont 
the provision for oil storage at a point accessible to Texas and 
Oklnhomn. 

Amendment No. 37 : Is a change of totnl and rna kes the whole 
ap{1ropt·iation "an1ilable until expended," and the House re
cedes with an nmendment striking out the words "to be avail
able nntil e. rended." 

Amendment No. 38: Provides an appropriation of $150.000 for 
'lWYal disriplinnry barracks nt Puget Sound, Wash., and Port 
Roy<1l, S. C., :md the House recedes with an amendment reduc
ing the appropriation to $75.000. 

Amendment ~o. 39: Plflces the Naval Observatory ln the ap
propriation ·• Repairs and preservation at navy yards and sta
tion " without increasing the appropriation, and the Senate 
recedes. 

Amendment No. 41 : Allows the expenditure of $4<).000 from 
the na,·al hospital fund for the erection of such t-emporar·y 
structures and equipment of the na,al ho. pitnls at l\Inre Isl:md 
and Puget Sound as may be ne:;essary to relieve the crowded 
condition of tho.se in titutions and make special preparation 
for the sick of the Ntn-y and visiting fleets at the time of the 
Panama-Pacific Internationnl Exposition. and the Honf':e rec€'rtes. 

Amendment No. 42: Makes appropriation for "Transportation 
of remains·· a ''nil able until expended, and the Sennte recedes. 

Amendment No. 43: Provides for an increase of pay of the 
rdentnl surgeon at the "''"anll Acndemy, Annapolis. 1\Id., of $200 
per year bnsed upon 15 years' sen-ice at this institution as a 
ch·il ian rtentist. and the Senate recedes. 

Amenclment No. 44: Excludes the men of the Nary that are 
detailed for duty with the naval militia in being counted in the 
·enlisted strength of the 1\aYy. and the Senate recedes. 

Amendment No. 45: Provides that the number of enlisted men 
of the Navy shall be construe!] to me.an the dnily U\era~e nnm
ber of enlisted men in the na,·al service during the fiscal year, 
and the House recedes with an amendment making the pro\i
sion apply to the enlisted men of the Marine Corps as well as 
the NnYy. 

Amendments Nos. 46, 47, and 48: ProYide for an increase in 
the COI'Jl~ of chnplnins in the Na'y by allowing 1 chnplain to 
encti 1,2fJO of the total personnel of the 1\aYy and l\farine Corps, 
which increnses the number now allowed by law from 24 to 52. 
and also pro,ides for a prob:ltionary period in the grade of 
acting chnpl:-dn of three years' sen serYice on board ship be
fore a commission is gr:mted. The amendment pro\ides for 
no increase in the pay of cha-plains, ~ut only increases th~ 
number. and the Honse recedes. 

Amendment No. 49: Permits the nccounting officers of the 
Trensury to a11ow the members of the Nnrse Corps the amounts 
~bich hnYe been checked ngainst them for commntntion -of sub
sistell('e under the decisions of the comptroller dnted December 
21, 1fl12. :md April 29, 191'3, and the House recedes. 

Amendment No. 50: Provides t:hat the nmonnts credited to the 
navnl supply account from stores, equip11ge. and supplies turned 
in from ships be "available until expended," and the Senate 
recedes. 

Amenilment Xo. 51: Pro\ides thr.t the Secretnry of the Navy 
be authorized in his dil'lcretion to issue free of cost the nntionnl 
flng used for urnping the coffin of any officer or enHsted man of 
the Navy or Mnrine Corps whose death occurs while in tbe serv
ice of the United Stntes. upon request. to the relnti\es of tbe 
deeeaf:ed offir·er or enlisted man. or, upon reqnest, to the school. 
pntriotic order, or society to which the deceased officer or man 
belong:ed, nnd the Bouse recedes. 

Amendment No. J2: ll:i a change of verbiage without any 
chnnge of effect, nnd the House recedes. 

Amendment ~o. 54: Provides thnt unobligated and unexpended 
br~lance~ of the appropriation "Stenl}) machinery" shall be 
"a\nilable until expended." :md the ~em1te recedes. -

Amendment No. 5n : Pro,ides tbnt there may be appointed an
nually. from the enlisted men of the Nnvy who ::rre citizens of 
the Unitert Stntes nnd not more than 20 yenrs of a,ge and who 
have ser\ed not less than one year, 15 enlisted· men to the 
United Stntes Nnval Academy. to be selected in the order of 
merit by competitiYe exnminations pre cribed by the Secretnry 
of the Na"'ry, and such men so selected are required to pa~s the 
physical and mental exnmfnation cow 1·equired by lnw for en
trance to the Nnvl-11 AcnGemy, nnd the House recedes with an 
amendment by which the candidates are selected in the -order 

of merit as a result of competition in the exnmination now or 
herenfter reonired hy law for entrnnre to the ~aval Ac;~demy. 

Amendment ~o. 56: Strikes out the pro,·ision which ]Jroriues 
$200.000 for building slips nnd equipme11t in order to equip a 
na,·y yard for building n battleship, and the Honse recedes. 

Amendment i\o. 57: ProYides for the submnrine boats by Jump
ing the npproprintions provided by the Hon!=e nnd makes the 
appropriations nnlilable until expended, and the House recer1es 
with an amendment whieh reRtricts the ~peed of the seagoing 
submarine to not less than 20 knots on the surfnce. 

Amendment No. 5g: J.:; a change of \erbiage without any change 
of effect. and the House recedes. 

Amendment Xo. 59: Pro,·ides that the Secretary of tbe Navy 
tn estimating the actual cost of a ship built by tbe Government 
may deduct from the estimated cost of such ship ns built under 
the :::pproprintion therefor any sums which be deems not to be 
just to be charged thereto. and the House rer-edes. with nn 
amendment whereby the ntrions appropriations for the support 
of the nan1l establishments may be charged with the oYerhend 
charges incident to upkeep and industrinl work at n:nJ' yards 
and stations. and the sums so charged to be distributed in ac
COI'dance with the work done at the Yarious yards and stations 
so that the cost of work may be determined. 

Amendment 1'\o. 60: Is a change of ,-erbiage, owing to a pre
vious amendment, without any change in effect, and the House 
recedes. 

Amendment No. 61: Strikes out building slips and equipment 
nuder the appropriation "Construction and machinery," and the 
House recedes. 

Amendment No. 62: Stril\es out 1he word "stenm." mnking the 
appropriation apply to nll kinds of machinery as well as steam 
machlnery, and the House recedes. 

Amendments 1\os. 63, 64. and 65: 1\Iake appropriations under 
"Increase of the Navy" available until expended, and the House 
recedes. 

Anerrdment No. 66: Pro\ides an appropriation of $3.600 for an 
correction of acoustics of the United States Naval Academy 
chapel and nuditorium. and the Senate recertes. 

Amendment No. 67: Provides for a committee to investigate the 
·cost of the erection of an armor plant to em1ble the United 
States to manufacture its own armor plate and special-treatment 
steel, and gives said committee authority to send for persons 
and papers and to administer oaths, and appropriates tbe sum 
of $5 000 for tbe expense of said committee. and the House 
agreed, with an nmendment whereby the committee is to be emu
posed of the chairmen of the Committee on NaYal Aff~tirs of the 
Senate and the Bouse of Representatives, re~pectiYely, nnd one 
naval officer, to be selected by the Secretary of tbe Nn,·y. to 
inYestigate and report at the next regular session of Congress 
upon the cost of erection of flU armor plant of both 20.000 and 
10.000 tons rapacity to enable the United States to mannfncture 
its own armor plate and special-treatment steel. The committee 
is giYen authority to sit during the re<:ess of Con~ress ann to 
send for persons and papers :md to administer onths. The sum 
of $5.000 is appropriated to defray the expenses of the commit
tee; and the Senate recedes from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the House. 

Amendment No. 68: Makes a total" available until expended," 
and the Senate recedes. 

Amendment No. 69: Is a change of total, and the House 
recedes. 

Amendment No. 70: In the pnragraph in the Bouse bil1 which 
limited all appropriations for tbe procul'ing of any vessel<;. armn
ment. :utlcles. or materials which the n:wy ynrds. gun fnctories, 
or other industrial pltmts operated by the Navy Depnrtment are 
equipped to supply to procuring tbem from Government plants, 
the Sennte struck out the requirement that GoYernment pl:mts 
be "operated approximntely at tlleir full capacity for not less 
than one regular shift each working dny, except when contrnct 
costs are Jess tban costs in said Government plants," and the 
Senate recedes. 

Amendment No. 72: Makes a11 approprintlons contained in the 
bill immro.iately nYailable, and tbe Sennte recedes. 

The committee of conference has been unable to agree on the 
following amendments : 

A-mendment No. 28: Nnvy yard. Norfolk, Va., new dry dock 
(cost not to exceed $3,000.000). $200.000. 

Amendment No. 2D: In 1'111. na,·y yard, Norfolk, Vn., $225.000. 
Amendment No. 33: Na>al station, Key WeRt, Fla.: tow:n·d 

constn1ction of breakwater (limit of contract, $GOO,OOO), 
'$100.000. 

Amendment No. 40: ·change of tntnl. 
Amendment No. 71: ProYides that the President rnny. in Ills 

discretion, direct the sale in such manner, at such price, and 
upon such terms as he shall deem proper, of the battleships 
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Idaho and MiRsissippi. All monevs received from the snle o! 
snid Tessels shall. nfter pnyment therefrom of tbe ex.penf'es of 
such sale. be deposited by the Secretary of the Navy in the 
Treal'ury, ~md sha11, until expended. be available for the con
struction of such other ,·essel or Yessels, at least equal for tbe 
purposes of offense and defense to the most modern ,·e.~!'els of 
the same clnss now projected here or abroau, as the President 
may in his discretion authorize: PrrrtJided, That no vessel sbe:tll 
be sold, exchanged. or com·eyed under this autboriz;ttion unless 
such rnle, exchange, or couveynnce, or the agreement therefor, 
shall h:n-e been made prior to Jnly 1, 1015: Pro·dded further, 
That any ..-essel constructed fTom the money receh·ed from the 
sa le of the Mississippi and Idaho shall not be included in the 
annuli I appropriation for the increase of the Navy; and the 
Senate recedes. 

L. P. PADGETT, 
J. FRED. C. TALBOTT, 
THO~AS S. BUTLER, 

Managers on the part of the HotLSe. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on agreeing to the con-
ference report. 

l\Ir. MANX Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. PADGETT. Yes. 
l\Ir. M.A..'X The conference report was not read, but the 

statement was. On nmendmeut l'\o. 71. in referer:.ce to the snle 
of the battleships, the statement of the conferees is that the 
Senn te reC'edes. . 

Mr. PADGETT. That is a mistake in the statem~nt. I had 
not noti<'ed it in the printed report. That is not in the con
ference report. 

lHr. MA~N. It might be a ;ery serious mlstnke where the 
confNence report is not re::td and the statement is, and the 
stntement of the conferees is that the Senn te re<'edes from the 
amendment which is in contro>ersy and from which the Senate 
does not recede. 

1\Ir. PADGETT. I do not know how that got into the state
ment of the conferees. I had not noticed it. It is a misprint 
in some way. 

Mr. ~l.A~X I would like to ask the gentleman another ques
tion. What is the purpose and what is the effect of amendment 
No. 5, that officers who now perform engineering duty on shore 
only shall be eligible for any shore duty compatible with their 
rank and grades to which the Secretary of the ~HYY mny nssign 
them? In that respect the conferees went beyond their jurisdic
tion, but I did not make the point of order. I would like to 
know whnt the effect of it is. 

Mr. PADGETT. In the personnel bill of 1899 there were cer
tain officers in the engineer corps when it was amalgamated 
with the line that were limited to shore duty only in engineer
ing. These men ha..-e beeu working and developing, and the de
partment recommended that they should be allowed to be as
signed to any shore duty and not to any sea duty to which they 
would be capable of being assigned. 

Mr. M~""\N. And it will keep a few more of them on shore? 
Mr. PADGETT. These are limited to shore duty, anyway. 

They can not go to sen by the act of 1899. This is simply to 
bronden the work to which they can be assigned on shore duty. 

Mr. :MA..~N. I suppose it will make more of them if they 
have to do something else. 

Mr. PADGETT. No. They are the same ones. This does 
not increase the number. The num!:>e:.· is decreasing all the 
while as they get older and retire under the retirement law. 

Mr. MANN. Is that true nlso of the construction corps? 
Mr. PADGETT. No. This is to broaden the work of the 

construction corps. It was to al1ow the Secretary to u8e the 
members of the construction corps in the navy-yard work. 
Theirs is a shore duty anyway, and they are amon~ the >ery 
best qualified men we have, and we inserted it for the purpose 
of giving the Secretary authority . to assign these construction 
men to industrial work in the navy yards. 

Mr. ?I!AJ.""\N. Do I understand that under the existing law 
they can not be put at work in reference to construction; that 
is, actual construction? 

Mr. PADGETT. As I understand it, only in the hull depart
ment. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on agreeing to the conference 
report. 

The question was taken, and the conference report was 
agreed to. 

Mr. PADGETT. Mr. Spenke1·, I move that tlle House do 
further insist upon Its dL'!lagreement to the amendment of the 
Senate No. 28. 

The SPEAKER The question is on the motion of the gentle
mnn from Tennessee that the House further insist: on its dis
agreement to amendment of the Senute i\o. 2S. 

The question was taken: nnd on .a division {demanded by Mr. 
MANN) there were--yeas 54, noes 1. · 

So the motion was agreed to. 
Mr. PA.DGETT. Mr. Speaker, amendment numbered 29 is a 

change of total. I mo,·e that the House further insist upon its 
dis:tgreement to amendment numbered 29. 

The SPEAKER. The gentJeruan from Tennessee moves that 
the House further insist on its disagreement to Senate ameud
ruent numbered 20. 

The question was taken. and the motion was agreed to. 
Mr. PADGETT. Mr. Speaker, I mo..-e that tbe House further 

insist on its· disagreement to Senate amendment numbered 33, 
nantl station. Key West. Fl:1. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Tennessee moves that 
the House further insist on its disagreement to Senate amend
ment numbered 33. 

Mr. PADGETT. Mr. Spenker, the gentlem:m from Florida 
[Mr. SPARKMAN] wishes 10 minutes, and I yield that time to the 
gentleman. 

l\lr. SPARKMAN. Mr. Speaker. I had hoped that the dis
tinguished chairman of the Committee on Xantl Affairs nnd the 
Honse conferees could have seen their wa y clear ere this to ac
cept the Sen11te amendment, for. in my judgment, thnt amend
ment pro\·ides for work ,-ery much needed and which ought to 
be done without any further, or at least without nny great, 
delay. The answer to thnt statement mny be that tile Secre
tary of the Na..-y has not recommended this approvri11tion; that 
is, that the present Secretary has not done so. I wish to &ty, 
bowe>er, in response, if the claim is made, th:tt Secretary 
Meyer just before his term of office expired-I think in De
cember, 1912-recommended to the chairman of the House Com
mittee on Naval Affairs in ,·ery strong language this ,·ery im
proYement, and sin<'e then I ha ,.e seen nothing coming from the 
Nary Department recalling or superseding thnt recommenda
tion. The rerommendntion of Secretary l\leyer is contained in 
a letter to the chairman of the House Committee on · Na,·al 
Atrairs of December 7, 1!)12, in which. after stating se,·eral dif
ferent kinds of work which he thought should be done at the 
naYal stntion at Key West, work which he said was of very 
great importance, he goes on to say: 

Furtbf>r developments of the naval station and adjacent water front 
will be of little value unless at least a semi-Inclosed basin is provided. 
not only as a protection against heavy seas and hurricane winds. but 
to make it possible to retain the dredged depth at ple1-s anrl along the 
water front. .Under existing conditions storms from a southerly dil·ec
tion canJ sand arour>d Fort Taylor, mpidly filling in such areas as 
have already been d1·edgcd. 

Now, tbjs work for which the Senate amendment pro>ides, and 
which the then SecretHry thought of ..-ery great importance, 
must be done. he said. before the other necf'.ssary works cHn be 
undertaken. In other words, they must be held up until the 
breakwater is completed and the harbor finished. Further on 
in the same letter he says : 

With these harbor Improvements assured, the department contem
plates the systematic development of the navy yard at Key West for 
the purposes outlined in paragraph 1 of this letter. 

Now, that letter is inEerted in the hearings had before the 
committee last winter when that body was gathering material 
for the preparation of the na..-al bill, the one now under con
sideration. Admiral Stanford, then testifying before the com
mittee, after this letter was produced, and I presume read, 
further said: 

The sea wall and pier has recently been completed by the Navy at a. 
cost of nearly $::!00.000. Last March there was a depth of water off 
the face of the wall varying from 3 to 6 and 8 feet. The Navy has 
also recently completed the con~truction of marine ways: last March 
the outer end of the ways was emlN>dded iu sand, which made It imprac
ticable to usEe> the ways as expPctPd. There i~ ahsolntelv no protPc
tlon at the station against storms f1·om the south or from· any western 
point of the compass, either against the direct force of the wind or 
from the sea which a storm would produce, anti it is necessary for all 
small ct·aft in time of storm to run for protection to an anchorage 2 or 
3 miles distant, which requires that vessels shnll con~tantl:v m'lintain 
steam pres'3Ure or that towing craft shall be available for th~ assl!';tance 
of vessels which do not have their own steam. This adVE>r8e condition 
not only affects the navy yard, but also other depa1·tmEc>nts of the Gov
ernment which have property loeated in the Immediate vicinity along a. 
stretch of ahout 4,000 linear feet of sea. front. 

There is the War Dt>partmPnt C Fo-:1: Taylor) ; the Treasury Depart
ment, wtth Its Marine-Hospital Service; the DPpartment of Agriculture 
ha.s a Rmall area: a piPr is used by the DEc>partment of Commerce and 
Labor for lighthouse service; and included in the Navy tract I~ an area. 
utUiY.ed by thE- Post Office DepartmPnt for post office and customhouse. 
AU of these departments, with the exception. possibly, of 1 be Weather 
Bureau. have their small craft that require protection in time of storm 
and a depth of from 20 to 22 feet of water along the f1·ontage for most 
efficient service. 
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Aft-er this sea wall is constructed it is contemplated to do 
some dredging there which, it is said, will increase the depth to 
some 22 or 23 feet, the purpose being to make it a harbor for 
the protection not only of Government property but naval and 
other GoYernment vessels assembling there. Further on the 
admiral said : 

Breakwater protection is absolutely necessary for the good not only 
of the Navy Departmen~, but for all the other departments of the Gov
ernment which are interested in this bit of water front. 

There was also a board appointed in the spring of last year 
for the purpose of inspecting the nary yard at Key West and 
four or fr'i'e other southern stations and yards. That board 
mnfle its report in Augurt following its appointment. 
· On this report, after mentioning the different Government 
properties at Key West, the board says: 

95. The entire water front of the naval station, including the naval 
piers already constructed, the Lighthouse Establishment pier, and the 
Army what·t at Fort Taylor, are entirely unprotected from heavy s~as 
from a southerly direction. In fact, these berths are dangerous durmg 
heavy weather, except when the wind is blowing from ~he north to the 
southeast. During J 909 and 1910 there were two hurncanes when the 
velocity of the wind reached for a brle:t' time 80 to 100 miles an hour 
from directions producing the most dangerous conditions to vessels 
moored or berthed in this locality. 

Now Mr. Speaker, if there could be stronger reasons gi¥en 
for an' improvement in the interest of our Naval Establishment 
or for the improvement of a naval station, I am at a loss to 
know what they would be. 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. PADGETT. I yield the gentleman flse minutes addi

tionaL 
Mr. SPARK MAN. I thank the gentleman. Perhaps I may 

not use all the time given me. This is a very important sta
tion from many viewpoints. Its strategic value is of the very 
highest. I risk nothing in saying that there is no naval station 
south of Hampton Roads on the Atlantic or on the entire Gulf 
coast of more importance, and I doubt if there is one in the 
whole country of greater value, everything considered, than 
the naval station at Key West. A fleet assembled there-it 
need not be battleships, either-could in time of war, by reason 
of its ability to control the Straits of Florida, protect not only 
the entire Gulf of 1\lexico but the Yucatan Channel, and, in 
connection with the naYal station at Guantanamo, protect the 
Panama Canal as well. 

1\Ir. Speaker, there are few vulnerable points in the United 
States, including all her possessions. But there a re some, and 
one of them, perhaps the most Yulnerable, at the same time one 
of the greatest importance, is the Panama Canal, costing nearly 
a half billion of dollars, and cheap enough at that. It is to be 
among the greatest maritime highways of the world, an im
portant aid to commerce in time of peace, but a source of 
anxiety and solicitude in time of war. This waterway we must 
protect at all hazards, and we can not afford to neglect any
thing that will add to its security, certainly not as important a 
factor as a naval base, at which-a fleet can be assembled with 
power to control one of the approaches to this canal. Key West 
furnishes such a station and should be impro\ed, if for no 
other reason, because of that fact. 

Another reason-one which I have just mentioned-is the 
element of protection this station affords to the commerce of 
the Gulf of l\Iexico ancl the long stretch of coast line from the 
Straits of Florida around to the Rio Grande, including the 
many harbors dotting that coast and the navigable riYers flow
ing into the Gulf, chief among which is that of the great 
Mississippi. 

l\1r. Speaker, I have had occasion before to present to this 
llouse the importance of the na\al station at Key West. When 
the naval appropriation bill for 1910 was under consideration, 
speaking of certain other important improvements, the most of 
,vhich have, I believe, since been made, I said, among other 
things: 

There is no more important highway of commerce than the Straits 
of Florida. Through it passes nearly all the commerce that goes into 
or comes out of the Uult of Mexico, and through it will go a large part 
of the commerce pas ing through the Panama Canal when that water
way is completed. Certainly it is important to pt·otect this commerce 
in time of war, and this can easily be done by making Key West a 
first-class naval station and using it as a naval base when, if at ali. 
war should come upon us. With an adequate fleet stationed tbet·e and 
scouting vessels patt·olling the Straits of Florida it will be impossible 
for a hostile fleet to pass through without encountering and destroying 
ours, a thing not likely to hapr.en if we keep on strengthening our 
Navy, as is proposed in this btl . 

From tbLq base we could also easily control the channel between 
Cuba and Yucatan, and thus protect the commerce o:t' the entire Gul:t'. 
.Assuredly, then, this strait sho•.zld be improved as rapidly as possible, 
for whlle we hope war w11J not come, it may do so at any time. 

The necessity for these improvements are fully set :t'ortb in docu
ments f-rom which I have quoted, and while the first is .three years old 
the same reasons urged then in favor o:t' Key West as a naval base are 
potent to-day. I thet·efore hope that, If not in this bill, at least in some 

' 
measure passed at this session of Congress a substantial appropriation 
will be made 1:o continue the work there. The station has alt·eady cost 
nearly $2,000,000, while the property secured and owned by the Gov· 
ernment at that place is now worth a great deal more, but some of it is 
liable to depreciate and appropriations already made lost to the Govern
ment if something is not done at an early date. It would theref01·e l>e 
the height of folly to postpone further the making o:t' the necess:uy 
appropriations to continue this work. 

. All this I now reiterate. Certainly few, if any, otl:!er places 
can make such a s~owing from a stt·ategic standpoii!t, and yet 
in the face of all this nnd of the strong recommendation, yes, 
the urgent appeals of the experts of the Navy Depart:a"lent, the 
Committee on Naval Aff£.irs hesitates to make the improvement 
greatly needed in time of peace, but which would be an abso
lt:te necessity in time of war. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I do not myself intend to ask for a sepa
rate \ote on this proposition, because I doubt if it would carry. 
I do not know that by askL.1~ for a separate vote I would em
ban·ass anyone here, but I do not care to do this. Certainly I 
would not like to embarrass my friend the chairman of :he Com
mittee on Naval Affairs. Besides, I always prefer to sustain the 
committee whenever I can. All I desire to do is to call the at
tention of the Hous·) with that of the CC'mmittee on conference 
to the matter, to emphasize, if I may, the importance of this 
work, so that when the conferees get back into conference they 
may have my viewf: with whate,·er of little valut, if any, they 
possess. .Mr. Speaker, I believe that is all I desire to say. 

Mr. TRIBBLE. 1\fr. Speaker, will the gentleman from Ten
nessee yield me 10 minutes? 

Mr. PADGETT. Yes, sir. 
Mr. TRIBBLE. Mr. Chairman, I will concede that there 

are many na¥al stations that should be abolished, but I will 
not concede thnt all the naval stations on the Gulf coast 
should be wiped out by the Navy Department. Pensacola, the 
deepest-water station in the United Stutes, has been wiped off 
of the map. 1_'wo months a,go when it was thought that this 
country was going to become involved in war with Mexico, the 
gentleman from Tennessee, representing the Nayy Department, 
came upon the floor of thi3 House and asked that there be 
resurrected an old appropriation for the New Orleans Navy 
Yard that had been abandoned several years. New Orleans 
has been abandoned as a station. When war confronted us 
the necessity of the station was urgent. It is proposed to take 
the last station on the Gulf coast. Having wiped out Pensa
cola and New Orleans, now they propose to also abandon Key 
West. I do not know the merits of this particular project, but 
I do know that there is a mo\ement on foot to cripple and 
destroy this yard. 

Mr. Speaker, it is conceded by all naval experts that when 
we ha >e war it will in all probabilit:,v be on the Gulf of Mexico 
and the Caribbean Sea on account of the Panama Canal. And 
yet we wipe out all of the strategical places on the southern 
const of the United States without any consideration of the 
future whatever, and I do not think it is right. When the 
American Navy is called upon to protect the southern coast 
and the Panama Canal there should be a station for repairs 
near the seene of action. Key West is a splendid navy yard, 
and, used as a torpetlo station, the torpedo fleet can protect 
that section and can also in a measure protect the Panama 
Canal from attack through the Gulf route. The NaYy Depart
ment places much stress on a station at Guantanamo. Did 
you ever think of the fact that Guantanamo is on foreign 
territory? Cuba does not belong to the United States. Besides, 
Guantanamo protects the southern end of Cuba and the south
ern side of the waters that lead to the Panama Canal. Now, 
suppose you wipe out Key ·west. Then the enemy would not 
undertake to go around the southern end of Cub:1 by way of 
Guantmmmo, where there is a station being established, to 
attack the canal, but the enemy would go around the northern 
end of Cuba unmolested, there being no fleet and no station at 
Key ·west, Pensacola, New Orleans, or anywhere else to pro· 
teet the southern coast and protect the Panama Canal by 
that route. We should think well before we wipe out all the 
stations on the southern coast. I am not willing to concede that 
the chairmen of the committees are always right. I am not 
willing to yield my convictions and surrender my rights on the 
floor of this House. Everybody must admit that all the na\y 
yards in the South are being wiped out. None of them are 
being abandoned anywhere else, and yet, as I said in the be
ginning, those who are versed in naYal affairs say that iu case 
of war the enemy will most surely confront us on the Gulf 
coa.st and Caribbean Sea . 

Mr. Chairm:m, I rose only for the purpose of Yoicing my pro
test against the policy of the ~ Tavy Depat·tment to abandon aU 
the navy yards and stations on the Gulf and soutllern coasts. 
[Applause.] 
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Mr. PADGETT. 1\Ir. Speaker, I yield five minutes to the 
gentlemnn frow ~Iissi&sip{ti [:\lr. WITHERSPOON]. 

1\lr. WITHERSPOON. :\Ir. Speaker. I just wanted to answer 
the pl'otest of the gentleman from Georgia [i.\lr. TRIBBLE) and 
tile remarks of the gentleman irom Florida [llr. SPARKMAN]. 
Thi idea that you must ha ,.e a nary yard or naval station at a 
certnin place in order that that territory mny be protected is ull 
non ense. The oeenn is so big that you enn not put a fleet any
where that there will not be plenty of room for a hostile fleet 
to go wa.y around it and get around it without being seen. It 
i an impossibility to arrange things so that you will have a 
fleet at e¥ery pnint on the ocenn where a hostile fleet cHn not 
pass. 'Ihe truth is the naval expert.J have expl<Iined to the 
committee that unrter the conditions that now exist, if we 
shonld e¥er bnYe war with any nation, the" first thing the na
tion's fleet that is at war with us would do would be to bunt 
our fleet, and it would not make any difference where It was. 
It would not mnke any difference whether our fleet was on the 
Florida· coast. at GalYeston, on the New England coast. or where 
it was. The first thing the enemy's fleet would do, according to 
the~e naval exr;erts. would be to search the ocean until It found 
our fleet. It would ne,·er try to take any particulnr port or 
city. becnur:::e they are all defended by immense guns. and a hos
tile fleet attempting to tn ke it would run the risk of having a 
number of its ships destroyed and others disabled. and therefore 
be compelled to fight our fleet in a crippled condition. That is 
the reason giYen by the experts why we need never hRve any 
fear of any naval assault on any part of our coast until the 
enemy has first destroyed our fleet. And that being so. it is all 
foolishness to talk about having naval stations and navy yards 
so thick nlong eYery part of the American const that you could 
ba Y"e a fleet ready there to defend that part of the coast against 
a hostile fleet. · 

.Mr. SPAHK:M:AN. Will the gentleman yield? 

.Mr. WITHERSPOO~. Yes; I will yield. 
l\Ir. SPAHKJ\1AN. Do you call naYal stations very thick 

when there is a distance betvreen Charleston, S. C., and Key 
\Ve8t, of ne..,rly 1 ()()0 mile ? 

Mr. WITHERSPOO~T. Oh. yes; I recall that fact ThRt is 
just whnt on~ht to be the fact, The truth is we have too many 
navy yards :md too runny nnval stntions. 

l\Ir. SPARKl\fAl~. Pos ibly up North, but not down South, 
Mr. Spenker. 

:Mr. WITHERSPOON. Mr. Spenker, that is the renson we 
nre sqnRndering so many millions of the people's money without 
any renson. The truth is th·1t this idea of having navnl stations 
en the Mexican roast and the Florida coast, a truth thAt seems 
to have been disco,·ered exclush·ely by my two colleagues from 
the South. is on erroneous one. Why do not some of these 
gentlemen from the P<1cific const, or gentlem<!n from the New 
England co:1~ discoYer thnt? \Vhy can they not see it? 

Mr. TRIRRLE. Will the gentlemnn let me answer? 
Mr. WITHERSPOO~. Yes; I will yield. 
1\lr. TH IBBLE. The gentlemen from the other sections of 

the country are taking good care of the eastern coast and the 
we!';tern coast. We from the South propose to take care of the 
South. 

Mr. WITHERSPOON. They are actuated by the same selfish 
motiYes. 

Mr. TRIBBLE. I have no selfish motive in Florida what-
ever. 

Mr. WITHERSPOO~. I stand. Mr. Speaker. for the .Ameri-
c:m Union, the whole country. and I hnYe no patience with this 
sectiQnal ~elfishness that is always trying to raid the Treasury 
for some section. 

Now. I am a southern man. and the gentleman from Georgin 
Plr. TRIBBLE] and tbe gentleman from Florida [Mr. SPARKMAN] 
ha f"e not got in their hearts any loYe for the South that is 
stronger and tenderer thnu the love within my own brenst. and 
if .\·ou hnYe got to waste millions of dollars Romewbere I would 
prefer that you waste it down on the :Mississippi coast. if it 
ruu ·t be wasted. [Lau:rhter.l But I protest against the selfi. h
ne:s thnt dominates the policy of the American Xavy. There 
is no re<1son why you should baf"e naYy yards scattered from 
Frenchman~ Bav to the Rio Grande. and the argument made 
here that you ought to ba\·e them so that you could have a fleet 
at every point. ready to defend that point against a hostile 
attack. hns no renson in it. 

I have no doubt ruy frieuds are sincere. I have no doubt 
they belieYe it. But there are a great many things thnt we 
belie>e honestly that we would not belie,·e if it were not for 
the dominance of selfishness in our hearts. If it were not 
for the expenditure of money on the southern -coast, you would 
not find southern men asking yon to waste money on that coast. 
[.Applause.] 

The SPE.AKER. The time of the gentleman from Missis
sippi has expired. 

hlr. PADGETT~ Mr. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman from 
Florida [Mr. SPARKMAN] three minutes. 

The SPEAKER. 'l'he gentleman from Florida is recornized 
for three minutes. o 

Mr. SPARK1.\1.AN. Mr. Speaker. I wish to disclaim any spirit 
of selfishness ·:vhateTer in the rcmnrks I have made or in the 
position I have taken with reference to this matter. Certainly 
no political consideration can actuate me, for while Key West 
is now in my district it will not be in the district I shall repre
sent in the naxt Congress if I am fortunate enough to be re
elected to this body. The State hns been redistrkted and Kev 
West has been taken out of the district which I hnve had the 
ho~o~ to represent heretofore, so that I will profit n-othing 
pohtically or otherwise by the position I am taking. I am 
doing this in the interest of the whole country, and I trust 
solely from patriotic motives. 

My friend from Mississippi [1\Ir. WITHERSPOON] seems never 
to have h~rd of na va 1 bases, never to lw ve known thn t there 
is a necessity for a naYal base wherever naval operations are to 
be bad. I have no sectional feeling, Mr. Speaker, but try to 
look at all matters from a nutional standpoint. Members of 
this House know that. For a number of years I ha,·e be~n a 
member of a committee having to do with the improvement of 
the rivers and harbors throughout the country, and I think 
those who have watched my course with r2ference to those 
~atters will credit me with having been actuated by no feel
mg of selfishness or sectional considerations, but by a desire to 
help the whole country. 

But, Mr. Speaker, the fact remains that there nre manv 
naval stations and navy yards other thnn that :~t Key West, 
some of which it seems to me might well be nbolished. But if 
there is anything in the idea of naval bases. if there is any 
nacessity for naval stations where naval '·essels may ~-o in time 
of stress. or when crippled in action. or in any (lther way, for 
the p~u·pose 40f repair, for the purpose of con ling or taking on 
supplies. then Key West presents the ideal conditions for such 
a station, a fact that should be recogniz~d by Congress, as it 
has been by the naval experts. 

I believe. 1\lr. Speak2r. that is all I hnve to sny in reply. 
1\fr. MOORE. l'Jr. Speaker. will the gentleman from Florida 

yield to me for a question before he takes his seat? 
Mr. SPARKMAN. I will. 
Mr. ?dOOnE. I belieYe, if there was a necessity for a naval 

base at Key West, it would be a matter of regret to all of us 
lf, when we found that necessity existing. we had no naval 
base there. I do not regard this proposition as a sectionnl 
matter at all. I would like to ask the gentlemnn whflt is the 
opinion of the Navy Department concerning this particular 
project? 

Mr. SP.ARK~IA~ . . .As I said at the outset. Secretary l\feyer, 
in a letter addressed to the Senate Committee on X:n·al Affairs 
on December 7, Hl12, very strongly recommended the wnrk 
for which this amendment would provide. He went on in that 
letter to mention other clns:es of work which be proposed to 
do-other improvements which he p.roposed to m11ke there-but 
be wanted this work done first. so as to protect the Inter im
proYements and other Government interests at that plnce. 

1\Ir .. l\JOORE. Where is the nearest naval base to that point? 
Mr. SP.-\RKMAN. .At Charleston, S. C. 
Mr. MOORE. Chnrleston, S. C., which is, perhaps, not one 

of the be~t on the Atlantic coast. 
Mr. SPARKi\1AN. There is one also at Pensacola, of course, 

on the Gulf side. 
Mr. :\IOORE. Then PenEacola is nearest on the Gulf side 

and Cbarles.tou ne:trest on the Atlantic side? 
Mr. SPAHKl\l.AX Yes. 
l\Ir. MOOnE. Now. may I ask whether tbe present Navy De

pnrtment bflR expressed itsE>lf on tbir::: Key WeRt pro.if'f't'? 
Mr. SPARKMAN. I understand that the present Secretary 

has not gh·en expre sion to any YiE>ws on this subject as yet. 
~.1r. MOOnE. Then the mRtter really comes np without any 

special recommendation from the Navy Department as it stands 
to-dily? 

Mr. SPARKMAN. No; except the recommendntion from 
Secretary l\feyer, which, as I unr1erst:mu, is ~til1 pending before 
the committee. As I nm ndYisert. it bns not been withdrawn or 
superseded by any othet· recommen~L'ltion. 

In nddition to tlHlt, I wish to say that the ~:wy board. ap
pointed especially for the purpo. e of inf"estig·ating all ~nch mnt
ters. recommended •ery strongly tbe work for whiC'h this amend
ment provides, nnd Admiral St<mford. when before the com
mittee at the time it was having hearings for the purpose of 
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preparing this bill, spoke very strongly in favor of this par
ticular work. 
_ Mr. MOORE. How far is Pensacola from Key West? 

Mr. SP.ARI-MAN. About 450 or 500 miles. 
Mr. MOOnE. And how far is Charleston on the other side 

from Key West? 
1\Ir. SPARIG\lA ... ~. I should say about 800 miles. 
:Mr. PADGETT. l\Ir. Speaker, I yield three minutes to the 

gentleman from Georgia [Mr. TRIBBLE]. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Georgia [Mr. TRIBBLE] 

is recognized for three minutes . 
.Mr. TRIBBLE. l\lr. Speaker, the gentleman from Mississippi 

[l\lr. WITHERSPOON] waG very unfair to me in charging that I 
have selfish motives in this matter. 1 want to say to the gen
tleman from Mississippi that he lives 200 miles nearer to Key 
West than I do. I live about 600 miles from Key West station; 
and so far as sectionalism is concerned, I did not inject that 
issue into this question. 

But I am here to say to you that when the interests of the 
rhiladelphia Navy Yard at League Island are at stake you find 
present here and active l\lr. MooRE and l\lr. LE::!: and other Mem
bers from that section, and when the Norfolk Navy Yard is 
under discussion you find l\lr. HoLLAND and Mr. JONES and other 
Members from Virginia and that section present and active, 
and when the navy yards on the Pacific coast nre under discus
sion and their interests are at stake you find the Representa
tives from the Pacific coast here on guard and representing 
the interests of that section. I want to say to you on the floor 
of this House to-day thnt I am not ashamed of the fact that I 
am from the South, and I am not ashamed of the fact that I 
represent the interests of the South and the whole Union when 
I come here and tell you that the navy yard at Pensacola has 
been wiped out, that the navy yard at New Orleans has been 
wiped out, and that when the navy yard at Key West is mped 
out the last vestige of this class of naval protection on the Gulf 
co.:~.s t will be gone. 

When the chairman of this committee came before this House 
two months since and requested that the na·vy yard at New 
Orleans be hastily put in order for emergency in case of war 
with l\Iexico my attitude on this question was thoroughly and 
completely viadicated. 

I am not here to-dny taking a new position. For three years, 
m·er since I have been a member of the Naval Committee, I 
hn>e stood on the floor of this Honse and advocated the same 
position which I take now. I think there is more coast line 
from Charleston to the Rio Grande tha n there is from Charles
ton to Maine. I may be mistaken in that statement, but I do 
not think I am, and in thnt whole territory there is not one 
efficient navy ynrd. I am not prepared to say how many there 
are between Charleston and .Maine, but I am satisfied there are 
10 or 12. I am not raising any sectional question. I am simply 
pleading for what is rigllt, and pleading for the whole country. 

Mr. 1\lOOR.ID. Is the gentleman familiar with the navy yard 
at New Orleans? 

:Mr. TRIBBLE. No; I urn not, except from sucll information 
as I have received as a · member of the Committee on Nayal 
A.ff!l.ir.·. 

l\Ir. l\lOORE. The Nevi' Orleans Navy Yard is practically out 
of commission. 

lUr. TRIBBLE. That is true, and has been for a number of 
yenrs. 

Mr. MOORE. No Yery great effort has IJeen made to build 
up a ya rd there. 

.l\Ir. TRIBBLE. That is true. 
IUr. l\IOOHE. H ns the gentleman been to Pensacola? 
i\Ir. TIUBBLE. No. 
lr. MOORE. There is practically nothing there. 

i\Ir. TRIBBLE . There is nothing there. so I am informed. 
The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. TlliBBLE. I ask uu:mimous consent for five minutes 

more. 
'l'he SPEAKER. The gentleman from Georgia .[1\.Ir. TRIBBLE] 

a ks unanimous consent to proceed for five minutes. Is there 
objec tion? 

There was no objection. 
Ur. l\IOOHE. I ha>e been at New Orleans and Pensacola. 

aud I want to confirm what the gentleman says. Hanng yisited 
tl:c:::e s ta tions, and being son:ewhat familiar with the southern 
Atlantic coast, it has seemed to me tha t that section of the 
country might properly ask to be protected. It hns been sug
ges ted that in the event of a grea~ naval war the West Indies 
w ould be a base of operations for foreign nations. Therefore 
it is not unrensonable tbat we should have an adequate naval 
base somewhere around the Florida coast. It is highly im
portnut that there should be a naval station somewhere about 

the Gulf or at the -lower erid of the south Atlantic coast line. 
I am trespassing upon the gentleman's time--

Mr. TRIBBLE.. Oh, no; I gladly yield to the gentleman. 
:Mr. MOORE. The only question in my mind is whether the 

Navy Department itself has so indorsed or re::!ommended this 
proposition that the House can act upon it to-day. It seems 
to me to be m·ident to any man who visits that section of the 
country that there ought to be protection there. New Orlenns 
has been neglected. Pensacola is one of the most beautiful 
stations in the ·country, but it is now wiped out, so far as active 
operations are concerned, as the gentleman has said. Charles
ton is not one of the best equipped yards of the country. Hence 
there is very little south of Norfolk all the way around to the 
Mississippi. 

Mr. TRIBBLE. As a matter of truth, Key West, Pen~ucola, 
and 1\ew Orleans have been practically wiped out. 

I am not here representing any section of this Union. In a 
broad and patriotic sense the Representatives from Maine and 
California are as much interested to-day in the Gulf Coast 
Sta tes as they are in any other section of the Union. From a 
patriotic standpoint I am as much interested in other sectiong 
of the Union as I am in the South. I have never understood 
why these navy yards on the Gulf coast should be abandoned. 
I can give no justification for that recommendation of the Navy 
Department, nor can anyone else. 

I do not feel justified in withholding my views simply be· 
cause some of my colleagues on the committee from the South 
do not agree with my views on naval policy. No yards have 
been abandoned elsewhere, and I contend that the yards most 
needed are the ones selected for abandonment. 

Mr. PADGETT. 1\Ir. Speaker, how much time have I re
maining? 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman has used 25 minute~. 
l\Ir. PADGE~'T. I yield two minutes to the gentleman from 

Virginia (Mr. HOLLAND). 
1\lr. HOLLAND. Mr. Speaker, I simply rise for the purpose 

of resenting the insinuation made by the distinguished gentle
man from Mississippi [l\Ir. WITHERSPOON] that those of us who 
ha,·e advocated improvements for local yards are actu ated by 
selfish motives. So far as I am concerned, I want nothing for 
the Virginia yard that is not best for the country and best for 
the Navy. I want to say to the gentleman from Mississippi -
that there are other men in this body just as patriotic as he is. 
There are other men in this body who are. lJroad enough to see 
the necessity for impro>ements outside of the limits of their 
own particular States. [Applause.] 

1\Ir. PADGETT. 1\.Ir. Speaker, I want to invite the attention 
of the House to the facts in this case just for a minute or two, 
and to get away from the sentimental questions that have been 
discussed. 

In the first place, this matter is not asked for or estimated for 
by the department. In the second place, we are not abolishing 
Key West or depriving it of anything that it hae. This is the 
beginning of a project for $1,690.000. 

l\fr. SPARKMAN. Will the gentleman yield a moment? 
l\Ir. PADGETT. Yes. 
1\lr. SPARKl\IAN. When the gentleman says it is not asked 

for by the department, he means only to say that it has not been 
estimated for by the department for this bill. 

l\1r. PADGETT. Yes. It has not been estimated for, and 
there has been no request for it from the department at this 
time. 

1\lr. SPA.RK:\1A.N. I dare say tlle gentleman means that therf\ 
has been no request from the present Secretary of the Navy . 

.1\fr. PADGETT. Yes; that is exactly what I mean. 
l\Ir. SPARK::\lA1 T. But I wish to ask, further, if he has 

recommended against the impro>ement? 
1\lr. PADGETT. I will state that we hac;. it up two years ago, 

when Mr. :Meyer submitted it, and we did not fayorably report it. 
.Mr. SP ARKl\IAN. That ia not an answer to the question I 

propounded. 
Mr. PADGETT. I know.· The gentleman has l·ept asking 

me questions--
1\lr. SPA.RIOIAN. I do not wish to embarrass my friend at 

all. but I wish to get the fncts before the House. 
l\lr. PADGETT. I was just stating that fact. 
1\fr. SPATIKl\L..t\X I wished to find out whether there had 

been any recommendation which hn~ supers(.ded or taken the 
place of the recommendation made by Secretary l\feyer two 
years ago. 

1\.Ir. PADGETT. No; he sent no official communication. I 
haYe talked with the Secretary personally, but I do not care to 
involve any other matter. 

Now, this is only the beginning of this project. We are ·not 
taking away from Key West anything that they have. We are 
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<)eclining to go into this project. Gentlemen talk about the 
fleet gathering at Key West, but the water is so shallow that 
a battleship or a cruiser can not get within 3 miles of the 
uaYal station at Key West. I have a plan showing the pro
po~ed breakwater, and the water runs from 5 to 10, 17, 20, and 
15 feet, and 20 feet is the deepest water that is inside of the pro
posed breakwater or artificial harbor. A battleship requires 
from 33 to 35 feet to go in safety, and this pro11osition only 
giYes them, at a cost of $1,690,000, a harbor to accommodate 
submarines and torpedo boats, which does not contemplate a 
fleet at all-only a proposed dredging to 20 or 22 feet where 
they can go. 

Ar. SPARKMAN. I distinctly stated that I did not refer to 
battleships going into Key West. 

1\Ir. PADGETT. I was referring to what the gentleman from 
Georgia said in regard to the fleet asembling there. 

1\Ir. SPARKMAN. I referred mainly to the torpedo fleet and 
otber small naval vessels, which would be of great value there 
in case of war. 

Mr. PADGET'!'. So that we have before us a proposition to 
build an artificial harbor where the water runs from G to 20 
feet and the bulk of it 10 or 15 feet deep, and the proposition 
is to dredge it, at a cost of $840,000 at least, and then we get 
onlJ· an artificial depth of 20 feet, and we could not get a 
battleship within 3 miles of it. I could not consent to it in 
conference. :md I ask the House not to consent to it. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on the motion of the gentle
mnn from Tennessee to further insist on the disagreement of 
the House to Senate amendment 33. 

The question was taken; and on a division (demanded by Mr. 
l\lANN) there were--aye:; 91, noes none. 

So the motion was agreed to. 
::\Ir. PADGETT. Mr. Speaker, I ask the House to further 

insist on its disagreement to Senate amendment No. 40. 
The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows: · 
Amend, page 27, llne 20, by striking out the figures "$2,897,000" 

and inserting "$4,140,500." 

The SPEAKER. The question is on the motion of the gen
tleman from Tennessee that the Honse further insist on its dis
agreement. 

The motion was agreed to. 
1\Ir. PADGETr. Now, Mr. Speaker, I moye that the Honse 

recede and concur in Senate amendment No. 71, with an 
amendment which I send to the Clerk's desk. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the Senate amend
ment and then rei)Ort the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Tennessee. 

The Clerk read Senate amendment No. 71, as follows: 
The President may, in his discretion, direct the sale, in such manner, 

at such price, and upon such terms as he shall deem proper, of the 
battleships Idaho and Mississipp£. All moneys received from the sale 
of said vessels shall, after payment therefrom of the expenses of such 
sale, be deposited by the Secretary of the Navy in the Treasury, and 
shall, until expended, be available for the construction of such other 
vessel or vessels, at least equal for purposes of offense and defense to 
the most modern vessels of the same class now projected here or 
ab1·oad, as the President may ic. his discretion authorize : Providecl, 
That no vessel shall be sold, exchanged, or conveyed under this 
authorization unless such sale, exchange/ or conveyance, or the agree
ment therefor, shall have been made pr or to July 1, 1915: Provided 
furthm·, That any vessel or vessels constructed from the money received 
from the sale of tile Mississippi and Idaho shall not be included in the 
annual appropriations fot· the increase of the Navy. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk wlll :cow i"eport the amtndment 
offered by th~ gentleman from Tenne-ssee. 

The Cle:-k rend as follows : 
Strike out the Senate amendment and in lieu thereof insert the fol-

lowing: · 
"The President may, in his discretion, direct the sale in such manner, 

at such price, and upon such terms as he shall deem proper, of the bat
tleships Idaho and Mi.ssissippi. All moneys received fr·om the sale of 
said vessels shall be deposited by the Secretary of the Navy in the 
Treasury after said sale. In addition to the two battleships hereinbe
fore authorized the President is hereby authorized to have constructed 
a fir s t-class battleship carrying as heavy armor and as powerful arma
ment as any vessel of its class, to have the highest practicable speed 
and greatest desirable radius of action, and to cost, exclusive of armor 
and armament, not to exceed $7,800,000. Out of the money when so 
depos ited in the Treasury there is ller·eby appropriated toward tile con
struction of said battleship on account of increase of the Navy, con
struction and machinery, $2,000.000; armor and armament, $2,535,000; 
and equipment, $100.000: Pro,;idcd, That no vessel shall he sold under 
this a uthorization unless such sale or agreement ther·efor shall have been 
made pt·iot· to July 1, 1915." 

Mr. UANN. Mr. Speaker, I move to amend the motion by 
striking out of the substitute all after the word " Treasury " 
down to the proYiso nt the end of the amendment and insert in 
lieu tbcrecf the words "as miscellaneous receipts." · 

.Mr. P~illGETT. That puts the parliamentary situation as it 
was the other night. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will renort the a:nendmen: offered 
by the gentleman from lllinois. -

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amend the amendment by str·iking out all after the word "Treasury" 

down to the proviso and insert the words " as miscellanP.ous receipts." 
The SPEAKER. The question is on the amendmfnt offerel 

ty the gentleman from Illinois io the amen:lrnent of the gentle
man from Tennessee . 

.Mr. BURN'ETT. Mr. Speaker, a parli:.tmentary inquiry. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. BURNETT. Would a substitute for that be in order 

now? I tiesire to offe1 a substitute, if it is in order, providing 
that the money be appropriated for the constru-.:tion of public 
roads. 

The SPEAKER. As a substitute to the whole of it? 
Mr. BURNETT. Yes; to recede and concur with an amend

ment providing for the sale of the ships and that the money be 
u ed for the construction of roads. 

Mr. PADGETT. I would reserve a point of order on that. 
But the gentleman has not offered the amendment. 

The SPEAKER. No; he asked if it would be in order to 
offer such a substitute. 

Mr. MANN. It would be subject to a point of order. 
The SPEAKER. Let us see what the parliamentary situa

tion is. The Senate proposes an amendment and the gentleman 
from Tennessee moves to recede and concur with an amend
ment. 

Mr. P A.DGETT. To recede and concur with an amendment. 
The SPEAKER. Yes. That is step No. 1. The gentleman 

from Illinois then moved an amendment to the Padgett amend
ment. That is step No. 2. 'l'he gentleman from Alabama then 
proposes to offer a substitute for the whole thing. 

Mr. l\IANN. A substitute for the amendment proposed by 
the gentleman from Tennessee. 

1\lr. BURNETT. .i\ly substitute would provide for the sale. 
The SPEAKER. The Chair understn nds all three of these 

gentlemen agree down to a certain point. The Chair is in
clined to think that it is in order, and the gentleman from 
Alabama may send his amendment to the desk. 

Ur. MANN. That is, it is in order to offer it. 
The SPEAKER. It is in order if it is germane. The C1erk 

will report the amendment offered by the gentleman n·om 
Alabama. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Mt•. BuR~'ETT moves that the House recede and concur in ame.ndment 

No. 71 with an amendment providing for the appropriation of the money 
the proceeds of the sale of said battleships to the construction and 
maintenance of the public roads of the country traversed by rmal and 
star-route mail carriers of the United States. 

Mr. PADGET'.r. Mr. Speaker, I make the point of order that 
the amendment is not germane. It deals with the subject of 
roads on the naval appropriation bil1. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair will hear tlle gentleman on the 
point of order. The gentlemnn from Tennessee, the gentleman 
from Illinois, and the gentleman from Alabama all agree down 
to a certnin point in their various amendments. The amend
ment of the gentleman from Tennessee provides that we shall 
build a new battleship. The amendment of the gentleman from 
Illinois provides that the money obtained from the sale of the 
battle hips shall be turned into miscellaneous receipts in the 
Treasury, and the gentleman from Alabama proYides that we 
shall build roads with the money. The Chair will hear the gen
tleman from Tennessee. 

Mr. PADGETT. l\fr. Speaker, I do not think it is germane 
and appropriate on a naval appropriation bill to proYide ·in any 
way, whether the money is in the Treasury or to go into the 
Treasury, to appropriate it for the cpnstruction of roads. 

Tbe SPEAKER. Why not? 
Mr. PADGETT. Simply because it is not in order. It is an 

entirely different subject matter. We might as well provide for 
any other subject. 

Mr. TALBOT'".r of Maryland. It is not in the bill. 
Mr. PADGETT. It is not in this bill. 

: 1\Ir. BARKLEY. Would it -not be as germane to appropriate 
it for roads as to put it in the General Treasury? 

Mr. PADGETT. Not at an. That is the place to put it, and 
tllen use it for the construction of battleships. That is the 
matter that is before us; tha t is pertinent to this bill. It is the 
construction of ships. and the use of money out of the Treasury 
for that purpose. We are not dealing in this bill directly or 
indit·ectly· with the subject of roads. 

Mr. RAGSDALE. This bill does not make it mandatory. 
This bill merely leaves it to the discretion of the Presjdent. 
The gentleman puts this House in the position tllat we are em
powering the President to do a certain thing which he wishes 
to do and which he probably would not do if he thought the 
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sale of these ships would weaken the Navy without increasing 
its strength in the future. 

1\lr. GARRETT of Texas. l\fr. Speaker, will the gentleman 
yield? 

Mr. PADGETT. Yes. 
1\Ir. GARRETT of Texas. The title of the bill is making 

appropriations for the ruwal service for the fiscal year ending 
June 30. 1915, and for other purposes. 

1\lr. P.\DGETT. Yes; other germane and pertinent purposes, 
as it is ruled continually. If the purposes are not ger·mnne. 
they go out. "Other purposes" do not cuver anything except 
pertinent and germane subjects. 

Mr. GARRETT of Texas. And if the House sbo.u1d decide to 
sell these battleships, what objection can the genfeman ha"e to 
the House also deciding what it shall do with the money. if it 
does not want to put it into the construction of a new battle
ship? 

Mr. PADGETT. It would then go into the Treasury, and that 
wonld be proper; but it would not be pertinent to take up and 
deal with any question as to whether or not it would go as :m 
addendum to the legislati\e bill or ns an addition to the diplo
mntic and com~ular appropriation bill or the Indian appropria
tion bill. Those are matters that do not in any sense apply to 
this bill. • 

Mr. GARRETT of Texas. Would it jeopnrdize this bill in 
any way if thnt were done? Is It a matter of pride to the gen
tleman. or is it a constitutional question? 

Mr. PADGJJTT. The pnrliamentary pJint is that it is not 
pertinent to this bill; it fs not gerrunne to this bill; but I will 
state to the gentlemnn and this House at this point that my 
position is to sell the ships and turn the money into ~mother 
ship-to exchange these two ships for one that is fnr better 
than both of them combined. If that can not be done, I am not 
in f11vor of ~Piling the two ships. Thnt makes a cle:~r-cnt issue. 

1\lr. STEPHE..~S of Texas. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman 
yield? 

~lr. PADGETT. And I will be glad to have the Hou e deter
mine the question upon that basis-to convert these two ships 
Into one ship that hns more fighting efficiency and military value 
thnu twice the combined military value of these two ships. 

1\Ir. DONOVAN. hlr. Speaker~~ . 
The SPE.d.KER. For what purpose does the gentlemnn rise? 
1\lr. DO NOV AN. I would like to find out if we a.re being 

enlightened on the point of order. 
Mr. SAl.I"XDERS. :Mr. Speaker, I would like to say a word 

on the point of order. 
T.lte SPEAKER. There has not been any very great amount 

of illumination as yet. Does the gentleDltln from Virgjnia de
sire to be heard? 

Mr. SAUKDERS. 1\fr. Speaker, it might very well be. that 
when the na\al bill itself was before the House it might not 
be in order for a Member of this House to offer an amendment 
pro,·iding for the snle of battleE-hips. and the use of the proceeds 
of that sule for the purpose of building ronds. The point of 
order of the gentleman from Tennessee would be ,·ery properly 
directed ngainst that proposition. and would be well taken. but 
the suggestion that the amendment of the gentleman from Ala
bHma to use the money to be derived from the sule of these
bnttle!:lhips, for the purpose of building roads. is not germane to 
the report of the conference committee, is not well taken. The 
propriety of this application may be challenged in debate. but 
it is for this House to determine whether the same ·should be 
made. The authority to make disposition of these proceeds. 
inherently attaches to this body, and once the proceeds are 
brought into court. so to say, by -an amendment which in itself 
wonld not origimtlly be in order, we can determine by a fm·
ther amendment what we shall do with them. 

The SPEAKER. Does the gentleman from Virgirua think 
that any proposition to dispose of this matter would be ge.r
mnne? 

Mr. SAUNDERS. Just as germane ns the proposition to put 
it into battleships. The very proposition I am advancing is 
thnt it is a new matter of law to undertake to sell battleships, 
and apply the proceeds to the construction of other 8hips. Tbere 
is no authority in present law to do this. As soon as this propo
sition is brought before the House uy nn amendment, then some 
other application of that money is entirely within the control 
of the House. This is substantially a new proposition. a propo
sition brought before the House by the report of the committe!! 
on conference. They propose to sell these battleships. 

There is no authority in existing law for thut proposition, 
but they propose to do it. Then they propose to couple with 
thnt proposition one to expend this money in some particular 
wny. It is entirely competent for ~s House to control the 
application of that money. Wbat authority of law bas the 

gentleman from Tennessee' to direct this pnrticulnt· appliciltion 
of these proceeds? He m:1kes the snle in order. by his report. 
When be mnkes the sale in order, he -is not justified in corning 
before the House to. assert th<lt he cnn control the app:ication 
of these proceeds. or in seeking to eliminate by" a point of order 
~ny effort on the part of this body to direct that application 
m some other direetion. I submit thnt it is verfectly ger
mane to take the money deriyed in the above way, and apply 
It as we ~ee fit. 
...T~e. SPE;AKER. . The Chair will asl.: the gentleman from 

'1rgm1a this question: Hns the Committee on Naval Affllirs 
any sort o::: jurisdiction oyer ronds? · 

.Mr. S.AUNDETIS. None; but this House bas. We are dealing 
with an unexpected windf..tll, so to speak. The committee pro
poses. to secure a large sum of money. by the suggested sale, 
but they also propose to put their hooks into it. and ~ee that 
it is appli~ to one ~articular pu.rpose. Now, I deny that they 
can d? this. There IS no preseut authority of Ia w for the (·on
struction of another battleship. There is no law pro,iding for 
the. sale ?f battleships, and much less putting the money thus 
deri\ed. mto. more battleships. They not only propose to sell 
two .battleships but undert:lke to deny to this House the au
t~~ority to ~etermine the npplicntjon of the proceeds. It is the 
right of th1s body to do with thnt money as it chooses. 

l\lr. GARRETT of Texas. Will the gentleman yie:d? 
Mr. SA Ul\"'DETIS. Yes. 
1\Ir. GARRE'.r1' of Texas. I want to ask the ~entlemnn it 

the House hns not alrendy, as far as the House is concerned, 
cr~ated a rond fund. and would not it be just as well to 11ass 
this $1fi.OOO 000 to the road fund as to turn it into the Trensury? 

1\lr. SA U~l)ERS. Certninly, it would be us wise legislation 
to do thi , as to return this money into the Treasury. I um 
speaking, howe\er, purely on the pnrliawentnry proposition. 

The SPRAKER The Chair understands thnt. 
:Mr. ·OGLESBY. Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
Mr. SAUNDERS. Yes. 
Mr. OGLESBY. The committee having this bi11 under its 

jurisdiction could t-tfer an amendment to pro\'ide for the build
ing of a b:lttlesbip and its payment out of .he Treasury. 

Mr. SAUXDERS. Yes. 
Mr. OGLESBY. And a Member on this floor could not offer 

a.n nmendment to the bill proYiding for the building of good 
roads, irrespectiYe of the .Je:r::.ding amendment. 

1\lr. SAUXDERS. Oh. no, not at all. That bus nothing to do 
with the situntion at nil. We ha\e n~n·er hnd nu amendment 
to the nn\nl bill pro,·iding for the snle of bMtleships, per se, nnd 
appropriating the proceeds for the building of more ships. This 
committee is undertaking to do a thing for which there is no 
authority in lnw, nnmely, to sell battleships, and then they pro
pose to limit the application of the vroceeds. I maintain that 
any application thnt the House chooses to mnke is germane to 
th!s pnrticular proposition. We are not authorized to provide 
for the unlimited construction of battlesWr1s, through the sale 
of older ships, or if we undertake to sell them, to badge the pro
ceeds of snle, so to SHy. with some preferred nppliClttion. We 
are not proposing to enact a road bill, but providing tba t n cer
tain fund unexpectedly deri\ed, shall be used for the improve
ment and construction of highways. The fund is merely set 
apart. the machinery for its application must be provided here
after. 

Mr. TOWNER. Mr. Spenker, I desire to say a word on the 
point of order. CertuinJy the propo~ition of the gentleman from 
Virginia is illogical, to say the least. The Speaker very well 
stnted a moment ago that down to a certain point the three 
propositions are uniform-that is, all of them provide for the 
disposition or snle of cert<tin vessels of the XaYy. The c-ou
sideration of that question is eertuinly germnne as an nmend
ment to the om·aJ bill. The first proposition for consideration 
brought in here by the chnirmnn of the committee is for the 
sale of these yessels and the eom·ersion of the fund into other 
\essels of the Na,·y. Both of those propositions are germane 
to the question which is brought here by the Committee on 
L:1val Affnirs. The second proposition arising on the amend
ment of the gentleman from Illinois consists of two proposi
tions. one for the sale of these battle8hips nnd the other for the 
com·ersion of the money into the Treasury. Both of those proP
ositions are certainly pertinent and g-ermane to the bill we have 
now u:r::.der consideration. Now. coming to the third proposition, 
what is tbnt? It Is for the sale of these battleships. and that 
far it is germane to the n.wal bill, but the other proposition is 
not to do nnything connf'Cted with the Navy, not a question that 
is considered properly in the report from the Nnval Committee 
iu th.e bill as presented here. but ~mother entire proposition that 
ought to be considered by the Committee on Good Roads. 
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That is entirely a different proposition that has not any 
reference whatever on the question of the Navy or any propo
sition in the naval bill. And for that reason it certainly can not 
be considered as germane to the question that we now have up 
for consideration. 

l\Ir. BYRNES of South Carolina. A parliamentary inquiry, 
Mr. Speaker. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state it. 
l\fr. BYRNES of South Carolina. I desire to know whether 

an nmendment would be in order to the substitute offered by 
the gentleman from Alabama [Mr. BURNETT]. 

l\Ir. BURNE'l'T. Mr. Speaker, I desire to be heard just a 
moment. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair will bear the gentleman. 
l\Ir. BURNETT. Mr. Speaker, as an original proposition my 

amendment would not be in order, because it would be legisla
tion on an appropriation bill. I think that would be clear. lf 
a point of order had been made against the amendment adopted 
by the Senate, it would have been sustained. But this is a 
very different proposition. The committee of conference comes 
in with a disagreement on the proposition the Senate has put 
on the bill to sell two battleships and to provide for the ex
pen<liture of that money. That is perfectly legitimate without 
regard to the direction of the expenditure, it seems to me. 
How is the money to go? Suppose nothing had been said about 
it? I assume it would have been converted into the Treasury 
as miscellaneous receipts. But whenever they undertake to 
giv-" it any direction, whenever they undertake to legislate on 
an appropriation bi11 on an amendment coming from the Sen
ate. and we can not then make a point of order against it, it 
seems to me to be perfectly legitimate, as bas been well stated 
by the gentleman from Virginia [1\Ir. SAUNDERS], that we ha,·o 
the right to direct the application or give direction to the pro
~eeds of that sale. 

It strikes me as a common-sense proposition that when we 
n t•e proposing to sell Government property in the same 1a w by 
wllicll we propose to mnke that sale we can say how the pro
ceeds of that sa.le are to be applied. That is the whole propo
sition in this case. Gentlemen have a right to say it shall be 
directed to the purchase of battleships. If that be true, it is a 
pnrt of legislation, it is germane because it comes from the 
Senate as an amendment; and, then, why would not it be just 
o·· germane to say the proceeds of sale shall go to build public 
rouds without regard to whether the committee bas jurisdiction 
of the question of the importance of good roads or not? It is 
simply a plain, common-sense proposition that we order the 
sale of property and make the direction as to the proceeds of 
that sale. I do not think there can be any question about the 
germaneness of fhe substitute that I have offered. 

Mr. SISSON. .Mr. Speaker, the proposition as has been 
stnted is as to whether or not the House will sell these battle
ships. Now, as has been admitted on all sides, this proposition 
as an original matter could not have been placed in the bill. 
It would ha"."'e been subject to a point of order. Bnt once in 
the bill the question as to bow men may vote on the sale of 
the battlesllips might lJe determined absolutely by what <lis
position would lJe made of ~he proceeds. Now, one proposition 
is that the proceeds shall be put into one battleship. Members 
might not vote to sell two battleships in order to buy one, but 
tlley might vote for the proposition to sell two battleships and 
put the proceeds into roads, and others to J1llt money into the 
Treasury to the credit of miscellaneous receipts. So that when 
the proposition is once in the bill it is Congress and not the 
committee that should determine what disposition will be made 
of the fund. Now, if the item had not been placed in the bill, 
it would have lJeen subject to a point of order, and you would 
never have had an opportunity to vote on it in the naval bill; 
but once in the naval bill it is then in order for this House 
to appropriate that money for any purpose it may see fit to 
appropriate it. 

Mr. SPARKMAN. Why woul<.l it not have been originally in 
order to have offered it as an amendment in the naval appro
pliation bill when it was in the House? 

:Mr. SISSON. Because it would have been legislation. There 
is no law now authorizing the sale of ba t tleships. 

Ir. SPARKMAN. Do we get anywhere now by ns uming if it 
. is once here we can deal with it in the naval appropriation bill? 

1\Ir. SISSON. Absolutely. because you are not doing other
wise than disposing of the finld that we obtain by virtue of the 
sale of the ships. Now, the proposition is presented to each 
Member as to whether or not we sell the ships. One man will 
say, "Yes; we will sell the ships, because we want to build 
one." Another man will say, "We do not want to build a ship 
with it, but we want to put the money into the Treasury," and 
another man will say, "We want to put it ()n roads." The 

whole proposition now is, When you sell the ships, what will 
you do with the fund? 

1\Ir. SAU:r..""DERS. Will the gentleman yield to me for a brle! 
question? 

Mr. SISSON. Yes. 
.Mr. SAUNDERS. The proposition is whether tllis is germane 

to the sale, and not a question of what is germane to the orig
inal bill. 

Mr. SISSON. Absolutely. That is what I had in mind all 
the while. It is not a question of whether or not as an original 
proposition it will be germane on the naval bill. It is on the 
naval bill now and is germane here, and the only question is 
whether or not the amendment of the gentleman from Alabama 
[.llr. BURNETT] is germane to the proposition now in the naval 
bill. And if it is germane to that item, it is now in order, placecl 
in the bill in the Senate, and now here for the consideration of 
the House, and it is not a question of whether it would or 
it would not be in order on the naval bill. It is a question of 
whether or not this amendment of the gentlema n from Ala
bama is germane and in order on this item. It has become in 
order by virtue of the fact that it was put on in the Senate 
and it comes here for the consideration of the House. And 
the Naval Committee can not now, since they have it in the 
bill, limit the direction which this money shall go or control 
the direction which the money shall go. It is for the House to 
determine what it will do with this fund. 

I am extremely anxious that the House should have an 
opportunity to vote on this proposition. I want the issue to 
be made fairly nnd squarely between the improvement of our 
public roads and the enlargement of the Navy. The American 
Navy is now one of the strongest and largest in the world, ex
cept that of Great Britain. It is costing the American peo
ple $140,000,000 aunually. If these two battleships-Missis
sippi and Idaho-both new, are to be sold, I should be del ighted 
to see this money expended on the public roads of the country. 
I would Hke to see the House tested as to whether it wishes to 
continue to squander millions of dollars on the Navy, or wbethe~ 
it wishes to do the country a real service by expending this 
money in the building and improvement of country roads. 

If this amendment of the gentleman from Alabama [~!r. 
BURNETT] is in order under the rules in the opinion of the 
Chair, then this will be the issue presented to the House. 

1\Ir. PADGETT. 1\Ir. Speaker, it occurs to me that the onlv 
question that is involvoo here is whether or not on the naval 
appropriation bill it is in order to legislate in reference to 
building roads. Now, nn amendment to sell battleships and to 
use the money is germane upon the naval bill, for it relates to 
the Navy. It pertains to the increase of the Navy, and the 
appropriation of the money to build ~mother ship is an increase 
of the Navy. And it seems to me that the only matter that 
would be pertinent wonld be whether the money should go into 
the Treasury, and remain in the Treasury, or whether it can 
be appropriated out on the naval bill for naval pnrposes. To 
appropriate it for any other purpose would not be germane or 
pertinent. 

Mr. SAU?\l)ERS. Will my friend yield to me a minute? 
Mr. PADGETT. In just a moment. The Speaker the other 

day ruled it was not germane on the .naval appropriation bill 
to provide for the construction of an armor-plate factory. Now. 
why would it be more germane to appropriate for the building 
of roads? This is the Government's money; it is a Government 
ship. We are dealing with the Government's money, and the 
appropriation is simply a method provided by the Constitution 
and by the Congress for the disposition of that money, and on 
the nantl bill it is only in order to proYide for matters that are 
germane to the naval bill. 

Mr. SAUNDERS. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
The SPEAKER. Does the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. PADGETT. Yes, sir. 
1\Ir. SAUNDERS. Is it in order on the Naval bill to provide 

for selling battleships? 
l\1r. P A.DGETT. It would not be in the House. It was in the 

Senate. · 
1\Ir. SAUNDERS. It is not in the House, so that when the 

question is asked whether it is in order on that proposition in 
this Hou e the answer is it would not be in order . 

Mr. PADGETT. In the House it would te a new proposition 
of legislation, but \-:·hen it comes back to the House from the 
Senate it would be in order. 

Mr. SAUNDERS. Is not this true as a proposition of parlia
mentary Jaw, that a proposition that is not in order is now 

· before the House, and it becomes in order to perfect th~t by a 
germane amendment? 

Mr. P.A.DGETT. If the point of order is waived in the House. 
it ~ould be in order to perfect it by a germane amendment; but 
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thnt is not the case when it comes back on :a Senate amend- The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Tennessee [Mr. 
ment PADGETT] asks that his time of one bour be extended to two 

l\1r. sArl\"'DERS. It is precisely the :..:.1 me. hom , with the agreement thRt be yield one hour to the gentle-
.lHr. PADGETT. If the Senate amendment comes in on a bill, man from Mississippi [Mr. WITHERSPOON], nnd at the end of 

then it must be germane to that amendmen .:. two hours the •ote shall be taken; that is. unless the debate is 
Mr. TALBOTT of Maryland. Mr. Speaker. these gentlemen closed in les" than the two hours. Is there objection? [After 

that debate this qu~tion lose sight of one thing and fm·get one a pause.] The Chair hears none. Tile gf.!ntleman from Ten
thing, and that is that this all pertains to the increas~ of the nessee [~lr. PADGE'l.T] is recognized for one hour. 
Na-ry. No matte1· how you get to it, one dreadnaught 1s worth Mr. PADGE'I'T. .Mr. Speaker, I shall not de tain the House 
the~e two •essels and more . .and the Senate attempted by leg~s- very long. This seems to me to be a very clear business propo
lation to ·dispose of two vessels and get one that will be worth sition when the fncts nre understood. 
more than both of them. I stated the other night, in answer to a question, that these 

The SPEAKEll. Is 11ot this a proposition to diminish the Navy? two ships that we are proposing to sell-the ll!issis~ippi and 
Mr. TALBOTT of Maryland. No, sir; not if you provide that 1 the I da!w--are n_ot worthless or no-account. sh1ps. T.bey nre 

this money shal1 be a Na''Y fund and shall be used, as this good s~1ps of _thm~ class, ~ut the class of ships to whtch they 
amendment says, for the building of nnother •essel, indicating I b~long Is a misfit m our Nary .. T·hey are ships of 13.000 tons 
the character of it; and the whole amendment looks townrd an displ~cement._ T~ey m:e underSized._ They are '0~ slow sp~ 
increase to the Knry. You might just as \Yell nsk us to rmt the ~md m maneuvermg w!th the fleet they ~an not ke~p up With 
money into the Mississippi RiYer. You might just ns well ask- the rest of the fleet. Wlth .the ~ult that m attemptmg to keep 
·and if you had done so nobody would ha,·e said It was in order- these two ships man~u•ermg mth o~1r fl~t we must slow down 
that the 11roceeds be used for a public building. You might just t~e whole fleet. and to tha_t exten t 1mpa11 and destroy the ~ffi
as well have nskecl for a thousand things in this bill. and e>ery Ciency of o~r whole fieet m order to a~c?mmodnte and adJ_nst 
one of them would have been out of order, and the Chair would the other. ships of the .fleet to the cnpab~1t1es _of these two shtps. 
ha>e to so dee:ide Already m our expenence heretofore m trymg to mnke these 

· two ships keep up with the fleet they ha ,.e broken the mnin 
But not one of them would be more out of order than this shafts four different times entailing a great cost to the Govern-

proposition of the gentleman . from Alabama P1r. BURNETT]. ment ' 
The money belong~ to the Go-rernment and is at the. disposition I ~sh to call attention to the further fact that these sblps 
of Co!1"r e s, and if the Congress wanted to do so It could ap- ha•e. each of them. four 12-inch guns. besides smnller gnns; 
propnate o.n some other day for ronds . . But you are attemp~- but the fighting efficiency of every bnttleship is determined by 
mg somethmg now that can not be done under the rules of this its big guns. These ships hav-e, each of them, four 12-inch 
House. [Applause.] guns. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair is ready to rule. There are three On a modern dreadnau~ht such as the Nm.o Yorlc the 
propositions pending here. All of them would have been out of Texas the Pennsyl1:ania, or~tbe two that have been auth~rized 
order origin~lly in the H{)use. Part of them are in order by at th~ present ses ion, we woul<l have twel-re 14-incb guns. I 
rea on of this Senate amendment. They all agree to sell these called attention the other niuht to the statement that was 
battleships. Wben we get through selling them, then there is a submitted by Admiral Dewey

0 
in reply to some qnestions I 

dispute about what wear~ ~oing to do with the money. submitted. and which RTe in the RECORD. Taking the Delaware, 
There are three propositions on that;- The gentleman !rom one of our dreadnaughts, as a standard of 100, the Idaho nnd 

Tennessee [Mr. PADGETT] wants to bwld a n:w battleship, a Mississippi combined have a percentage of 35 and n fraction. 
dreadnaugbt, or superdreadnungbt, or somethmg of the sort. The New YorT~: nnd the Te~as haYe a value of 157 and a 
The vropositio? of the gentl~maq fro~ Illinois Plr .. 'MANN] fraction. Nos. 39, 40, nnd 41 are more efficient nnd with 
is really to stnke out. That LS always m order-to strike any- better improvements than the New York or the Te:cas • so 
thing out of nnytbing. Now co~es the gentleman .from .Alabama thnt a ship that would be built with the proceeds of tbese' two 
[Mr. BURNETT] nnd wan!:S to bmld wagon roa~s _with this money. ships would ha\e more than double the combined efficiency of 
It does not ~ake any d1~erence whether b.mldmg roads by the the two ships we sell. I ha•e bare a memornndum which was 
Go~·ernment ~~ ~ good thmg or n~t . It Jrught be a very meri- sent to me this morning by the Secretary of the Nn ,·y, from 
!'Orwus propositJOn-;-the most ~er1tonons that was :ver offered Admiral Fiske, in which be states thnt the new ship would 
m the J:Io~se--~ot 1t has nothing on earth to do Wlth a na•al have three times the military \alue of the combiued shlps, 
appropriation blll. the Idaho and the Mississippi . 
. WhetJ:er you happ~n to like a P_ar!fcul.ar ruling or not-t;n.at Mr. FITZGERALD. Will the g~ntleman yield? 
1s, a rulmg on a particular item-It 1s very much to be des~red Mr. PADGETT. Yes. 
that the business of the Honse be conduc~tl in order. 1\ow, Mr. FITZGERALD. Is the gentleman of the opinion that 
let us see whe1~e ~e are on the road question. The presst~re tbese ships are or are not desirable us a part of our fleet? 
for an appTopnatwn from the Federal Go,·ernment to bmld Mr. PADGETT. I will state thnt they are not desirable to 
wagon roads became so strong that the House created a Roads maintain if we can substitute better ones in their place. 
Committee. That is bow it came to be created-because the Mr. FITZGERALD. If we can not substitute them? 
pressure for Go'l.ernment aid in b~ildi_ng wagon .roads was so Mr. PADGET'.r. I would not advocate selling them and not 
strong that t1;te House could not resist. 1t. T?e House created !1 replacing the ships. 
special comm1ttee to take charge of th1s _vubllc wagon-road bus1- Mr. FITZGERALD. So that in the opinion of the gentleman 
n~ , and under the lead of that committee the House author- from Tennessee these two ships, in spite of all Le bns said in 
ized an appropriation ?f ~25,000~000 at the ~eginning of t~s condemnation of them, are at the present tirr.~ important factors 
session. or near the beg:mnmg of 1t. The Cha1r understands m in our 'fleet! · 
a roundabout sort of way that the Senate has c1:1t down the Mr. PADGETT. They are of some importance. 
amount to $5.000,000, but that does not make any d1.fference. It Mr. FITZGERALD. Sufficiently import.ant not to be dis-
will have to go to conference. carded. 

Now, if you can build roads on the naval :appropriation bill, Mr. PADGETT. I would not discard tbem. I hnve said be-
you can take charge <Jf the ~ntlre business of the Government fore, and I repeat now, that they are not useless ships. They 
under the na,·al appropriation bill. The point of order is sus- are not worthless ships. Rut let me submit to the gentleman-
tained aga1nst the .substitute of the gentleman from Alabama Mr. FITZGERALD. The gentleman has answered thnt ques
[l\lr. BUBNETTl, and the question is on the motion of the gen- tion. I want to ask him .another. The gentl~man's motion au
tleman from Illinois [Mr. MANN 1 to strike -t>ut. thorizes the President to sell these sh1ps on such terms as he 

Mr. 1\IANN. Mr. Speaker, cnn we have an agreement about may decide? 
the time? Mr. PADGETT. At a price not less than the origin:l.l cost. 

Mr. PADGETT. I think so. What is the suggestion .of the Mr. FITZGERALD. And the sale not to be before the l.st 
gentleman from Illinois as to time? I would like to expedite of July, 1915--
these proceedings, so fur as I am concerned. Mr. PADGETT. Not l.ater than July, 1915. 

Mr. !IA~N. We might make an agreement such as we mad~ Mr. FITZGERALD. And after the money is paid 'into the 
the other day. Treasury there is appropriated .out of it by this amendment 

Mr. PADGETT. I Bm willing to .sb.tnd for an agreement $4.600,000. 
such as we had the other night-that my time be extended to Mr. PADGETT. Four million six hundred and thirty-five 
two bours and that I yield one hour of that time to the gentl-e- thousand dollars. . 
man from Mississippi [Mr. WITHERSPOON], a member of the Mr. FITZGERALD. Now, if we sell these shtps upon terms 
committee and tlmt at the end of that time we ote upon .the other than for cash, e\"en :under the gentleman s am.endment, 
amendme~ts. w.e would .have parted with the shliJs two or three yeat's before 
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they could be ·replaced hy the ship which is to be bunt. an~ we 
wonld still be in the position of baYing gh·en up what the gen
tleman deerus to be essential and desirable portions of our 
fleet for a ship that is to be added to our fteet three years 

Mr. PADGETT. 'the or1ginn1 speed wns 17 ~nots, but they 
han~ deprecinted until they are much below thnt. 

Mr. BYR. TES of South Carolina. Will the gentleman yield? 

thereafter. ~lr. PADGETT. It would take practically three years. They 
run fTom 32 to 33 months. 

Mr. PADGETT. Yes. 
Mr. BYRl\'ES of South Carolina. Does the proposition of 

the gentleman from Tennessee include specific authority for the 
construction of this new battl2ship? 

l\Ir. PADGETT. It does; specific authority. 
1\Ir. FITZGERALD. Then in the meantime. if unfortunntely 

we should get into a difficulty with any foreign nation where 
our fleet would be essential. we would have giYen up two ships 
that would be of sen-ice. and by the time we got this ship that 
is authoriz-ed in ·this amendment the war might be ended, very 

· 1\lr. BYR:l'\ES of South Carolina. In other words, it can be 
constructed without any further authority from Congress? 

much to our dis·,ster. 

l\1r. PADGETT. Yes. 
Mr. SDIS. Will the gentleman yield'? 
Mr. PADGETT. Yes. 
Mr. SD1S. Is lt a fact that there is a market for obsolete 

Mr. PADGETT.· Well, the gentleman ·can go down the roAd 
and scare up r.ny number of imaginary difficulties of that kind. 

and misfit ships? 
l\lr. P~DGETT. I understand there is an opportunity to sell 

these sh1ps at a price not le s than their ori~innl cost. Mr. FITZGERALD. I am asking if thnt is a fact. 
Mr. PADGE'I'T. Of course it is a fact that if we should se)l 

the ships we would not have them. 
l\1r. FITZGEllALD. You propose to sell them, so we would 

l\Ir. SIMS. Are they to be used for warships by the pur
chasers? 

Mr. PADGETT. I suppose they would be used for that pur-
not ha '"e them. 

Mr. PADGETT. But having two ships that are misfits. that 
pose. 

Mr. ~Il\IS. Then, does the ~entleman think that he can get 
that pnce for these ships if they are obsolete and useless? do not serve a desirable purpose in our Nu,·y. if we se\1 them 

now we cnn get th(' original cost for them; but If we keep them, 
in the natural course of eYents in a few yenrs they will pnss 
out, and we shall get nothing for them. ~o I say if we can 
sell them at the ori~inal cost of ::~bout $12.000.000 and use that 
money to repluce them with nnother ship of more tl'inn double 
the combined militnry value of the two with which we part it 
is an opportunity that we ought :10t to lose. 

1\lr. FITZGERALD. We will put oursel\es in a position 
where for two or three years we shall ha\e disposed of those 
ships, and will not ha\e them. ana we will be waiting for the 
ship which is to replace them. If that is good policy, it might 
be a wise thing to negoti11te the sale of our entire Navy and 
pro-.;ide for better ships to be built in the future. 

1\lr. PADGETT. No. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. So that we might not lose anything by 

keeping any of them too long: The gentleman would not sell 
these ships. exce11t to replnce them at some time in the future; 
but uncler his motion we shall get rid of these ships and wait 
three ye<t rs before they can be replaced. 

l\Ir. PADGETT. I do not acce].Jt the gentleman's argumentum 
ad ·absurclum. 

l\Ir. FITZGERALD. I arn asking the gentleman if his own 
motion does not work out in just that way? 

l\Ir. PADGETT. No; my motion is to sell the ships and build 
another one. 

:Mr. FITZGERALD. Yes; bot it will be three years before 
that ship can be built to replace the two which you want to 
get rid of at once. 

l\Ir. PADGETT. That is true. 
Mr. SAU~'DEllS. I understand, then, the gentleman from 

Tennessee feels this way about this matter, that world con
ditions to-day are so s~1tisfactory. and the likelihood of any 
attack upon us by any nation is so little thnt we cnn safely 
rednce our naYal strength by pnrting with these two ships. and 
be rid of them for the next three ye<l rs without any peril or 
danger to the security of the United States. 

Mr. PADGETT. I think we are safe in selling them and tak-
ing advanrnge of this opportunity. 

Mr. SA Ul'\DERS. And taking the chances without them for 
the ne:xt three years. 

l\Ir. PADGETT. I think so. 
Mr. ALEXANDER. What additional sum is it proposed to 

put into this new ship, in addition to the proceeds of the sale 
of the two? 

l\Ir. PADGET'!'. Thenew ship would cost between $14,000.000 
and $1;1.000.000. and these two ships would sell in round num
bers for $1 2.000.000. 

1\Ir. ALEXANDER. A difference of nbout $3,000.000? 
l\1r. PADGETT. Less than $3,000,000; about $2.500,000, I 

should say. 
Mr. GOUT~DEN. I should like to ask the distinguished 

chnirman of the Committee on Naval Affairs whut wns the 
influencing factor cnusing the committee to bring in this recom
mendation. aside fl'Om the question of getting rid of two ships 
thut are perhaps somewhat lacl,ing in sveed and not up to 
date . as to arm~ment. ~nd so forth? Was there anything else? 
I m1ght add. 1f perm1tted, that I am in favor of the com-
mittee's action. _ 

Mr. PADGETT. ~othing that I know of. The matter was 
su~mittecl by tb~ department to the Senate and the Senate put 
this on as an nmendment. 

Mr. GOULDEN. - What is· the speed of these-ships? 

Mr. PADGETT. I hnve not said thnt they were obsolete or 
useless, bu.t I stated .that becnuse of the size and the speed they 
d? not fit mto or adJust themselves with the other ships in the 
!\avy. 

1\lr. SIMS. Why not say they are obsolete and useless and 
get rid of them? 

1\lr. PADGETT. To say that they were obsolete and useless 
would. not be the fact: I haYe stated that they are good ships 
of tbe1r class. but thmr class does not compare with the c1nsses 
we ha,·e in the Nary stt the present time. We can com·ert them 
into n ship that will fit into our Nary and be two or three times 
more efficient and valuable than the two ships would be. 

1\Ir. nAGSDALE. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\lr. PADGETT. Yes. 
Mr. RAGSDALE. Is tt not a fact that last year or next year 

we could not find a market to sell these ships on the terms that 
we can now sell theru for? 

Mr. PADGETT. Thnt is my information. 
Mr. RAGSDALE. Is it not a fact that. as was suggested by 

the gentleman from Virginia [::\1r. SAUNDERS], it is the opinion 
of the President and the Secretary of the ~avy that we should 
sell these vessels, as we do not need them? 

l\lr. PADGETT. I am informed that the President heartily 
recommends and favors this proposition. and he stfltes that there 
are no international reasons why it should not be done. 

Mr. SMITH of New York. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. PaDGETT. Certainly. 
1\Ir. S::\liTH of New York. With reference to the question 

asked by the gentleman from New York [:Ur. FrTzOERALDl. I 
want to ask whether these two ships would be specially valu
able in a conflict with a first-class power? 

Mr. PADGETT. They would not. They could be used for 
port ships around the home ports, bot they would not do to go 
out into the first line. 

l\1r. S::\IITH of New York. Therefore the sale of them would 
not produce a dE:terioration in our Navy in case of trouble with 
a first-class power? 

Mr. PADGETT. They are classed to-day in the second line 
and not in the first line. 

1\Ir. HARRISON. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. PADGETT. Certainly. 
l\Ir. ILillRISON. The gentleman has just stated that the 

President, as reported. urges this proposition, and says that 
there are no international questions that would pre\ent it. 

~Ir. PADGETT. I did not get this from the President but 
from a relinhle source. ' 

l\lr. HARRISON. I snw in this morning's pnper that one 
foreign Go\ernment had protested against the sale of these two 
vessels. May I ask if there is any truth in thn t stn tement? 

l\Ir. PADGETT. I am not prepared to answer that yes or no. 
I do not know as to the correctness or incorrectness of the 
stntement in the paper. I suw it, and it was upon that state
ment that I made the inquiry and recei\ed the information that 
I huve just stated. 

Mr. HARRISON. I noticed in the paper also tilllt the sale 
of these vessels might promote peace among certain nation&. 
Is th~re any truth in that statement? 

Mr. PADGETT. I nssume that there Js. 
1\Ir. BURXETT. Tnat is on the sume theory that we build 

battle~ips to secure peace between us 11nd other nations. 
Mr. PADGETT. To keep other people from breaking the peace 

with us. 
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Mr. STAFFORD. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. PADGETT. I will. 
Mr. STAFFORD. Will the gentleman inform the committee, 

if it does not violate any confidence, from whom he received the 
authcritative information that :J.e speaks about? 

Mr. PADGETT. The Secretary of the Navy. 
Mr. FESS. Will the gentleman yield? 
·M:. PADGETT. I will yield to the gentleman from Ohio. 
l\Ir. F"ESS. I am interested in whether there is a possibility 

of any foreign complication. I would like to ask the gentleman 
whether there is any violation of international law when coun
tries are at peace for a country to sell a war '\'"essel to another 
nntioo? · 

l\Ir. PADGETT. It would not be a violation of international 
law in time of pence. This places it within the discretion of the 
President, and the President would not violate international law. 

Mr. FESS. And consequently the protest which I read of in 
the paper would simply be a mere matter of opinion? 

Ur. PADGETT. Yes. 
Mr. BYRNES of South Carolina. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. PADGETT. Yes. 
1\fr. BYRNES of South Carolina. The gentleman stated that 

these two ships nre misfits, and he thinks there is 'lr: opportunity 
to sell them. What is the gentleman's objection to taking the 
proceeds of the sale and turning them into the Treasury of the 
United States instead of put:Jng them into another shij)? 

1\Ir. PADGETT. The Navy has been charged with these ships 
ln appropriations, and I do not want to take these ships out 
of the Nt.n·y without replacing them with a more valuable ship. 

i\Ir. BYRNES of South Carolina. Is it not equivalent, then, to 
buildil~g three dreadnaughts? 

1\Ir. PADGETT. Yes; but the third one would be built by 
taking out two and converting them into a better one. 

l\Ir. BYR~ES of South Carolina. What is the objection to 
turning the proceeds into the Treasury and then coming back 
here and asking Congre s whether it wants to build a third 
drendna ught? 

1\Ir. PADGET!\ That direct question is now before Con-
gress. 

Mr. BARTON. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. PADGETT. I will yield to the gentleman. 
1\:Ir. BARTON. As one who does not understand the ships 

in the Navy as well as members of the committee, I would like 
. to know mor-e in detail as to what is meant by the statement 
that these two ships are misfits? 

1\Ir. PADGE'.rT. I stated that in the outset. These two 
ships are 13,000 tons displacement. The dreadnaughts we are 
now building are 31,000 tons. These two ships have four 12-
inch guns. Ships we are now building have twelve 14-inch 
guus. These ships have an actual speed of somewhere between 
15 and 16 knots. The ships we are building now have a speed 
of more than 20 knots. 

These sllips can not keep up with the fleet, they can not go 
along, and if they go by themselves they will be destroyed if 
they come up with the enemy. To try and carry them with the 
fleet is to hold the fleet back with them. Then there is an
other thing: These ships were built with the low free board 
aft. They are 12 feet lower in the free board than the ships 
that were built along at the same time and much more than 
that when compared with the modern ships. · The result is 
that in a rough sea they wash over, and the aft .turrets are 
useless, largely, in a rough sea. 

Mr. BARTON. And their fighting efficiency would not be 
as great as the battleship that it is proposed to build? 

Mr. PADGETT. As I stated a moment ago, the dreadnanght 
that we propose to build is much more efficient. Take 100 
as the standard. These two ships ha'\'e a percentage of 35 
and n fraction. The New York has a percentage of 157 and a 
fraction, and this new ship would be more improved and of 
better fighting value than the New York. In other words, it 
would have more than four times the fighting value of either 
one of these two ships. · 

Mr. BYRNES of South Carolina. Are there any other misfits 
tha t the gentleman knows of in the Navy that we could get rid 
of while we are in the selling business? 

l!r. PADGETT. None that I know of that you would call 
· misfits, but we have some that if we could sell to the same ad

vantage I would advocate selling. 
Mr. BYRNES of South Carolina. Has any investigation been 

made to discover whether we have any more misfits that we 
could sell? 

Mr. PADGETT. There are some that we might sell, but we 
could not get any purchaser for them. 

Mr. BYRNES of South Carolina. What is the objection to 
allowing the amount that will be obtained from the sale of 
these ships to remain in the Treasury? 

Mr. PADGETT. Simply because we want to build another 
ship. . 

1\fr. BYRNES of South Carolina. That is the truth? 
Mr. PADGETT. That is the plain, unvarnished truth. We 

want to build another ship and we want to use this money for 
that purpose. The whole thing is this: If we can swap two 
old ships for one good ship that is worth four times as much as 
either one of the old ones, why not make the swap? That is 
the whole proposition. · 

Mr. SIMS. Why not build the ship now, regardless of the 
trade? 

Mr. PADGETT. Merely because we have already appropri
ated for two such ships, and we would have these on our hands, 
and we have now an opportunity to dispose of'them. 

Mr. SIMS. That is true; but you have another year in which 
to appropriate for this, or before this becomes available. 

l\Ir. PADGETT. Yes; but we may not wait that long. 1\Ir. 
Speaker, how much time have I consumed? 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Twenty-three minutes. 
Mr. MAJ.~N. That is a deadly number. 
Mr. PADGETT. I know it is; and I am going to use a few 

minutes more, and then yield the floor. I want to call attention 
to the further fact that to man these two ships, the Idaho and: 
the Mississippi, 755 men each are required, or a total of 1,510 
men. On the new ship 970 men would be required. In other 
words, there would be a sa'\'ing of 540 men. You have one ship 
with a fighting value double that of the other two, and you 
save 540 men to go upon other ships in the Na'\'y. Those men 
cost at an aYerage of about $31 a month each, and for the year 
that would amount to something like $180,000. Then, the main
tenance of these two ships would exceed the maintenance of 
the one ship, I am informed by the department, by something 
like $300,000 a year, so that we would have in addition to these 
military advantages I have spoken of, with reference to the 
sJ.ips themselves, a saving of over $400,000 a year in the main
tenance of the one ship, as compared with the maintenance and 
upkeep of the two. 

Mr. CULLOP. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. PADGETT. Yes. 
Mr. CULLOP. How many ships have we that are smaller 

than those, and how many that are larger? 
Mr. PADGETT. I could not tell the gentleman offhand. 
Mr. CULLOP. Approximately? . 
Mr. PADGETT. I do not remember; but we have seYeral. 

The Indiana, the Oregon, and the Massachusetts are smaller. 
I will hand the gentleman the list. 

Mr. CULLOP. When were these two ships constructed? 
Mr. PADGETT. They were authorized in 1003, and were 

completed in 1908. 
Mr. RAGSDALE. Mr. Speaker, then along the line ·Of the 

gentleman's argument, there being a saving in the number of 
men per vessel, and the average cost of the men being some 
$31 a month each, together with the saving in the maintenance, 
for the period of time it would take to construct the new ship, 
in salary and maintenance alone, we would save half the money 
that is necessary to pay the difference between what we will 
receive for these obsolete ships and what we will have to pay 
for the construction of the new modern dreadnaught that it is 
proposed to construct. 

Mr. PADGETT. I have not figured that out. It would save 
something over $400,000 a year, and there would be a sa'\'ing 
of the three years of something over $1,000,000. 

Mr. BOOHER. Mr. Speaker, I understoOd the gentleman to 
say that these two vessels that we are offering for sale are 
larger than the Oregon. and the Indianaf 

1\Ir. PADGETT. Yes. 
Mr. BOOHER. Why not sell the smaller vessels and keep 

these two? 
Mr. PADGETT. Simply because we could not get a purchaser 

for them. 
Mr. BOOHER. Then, you haYe tried to sell the smaller ones, 

and could not do it? 
Mr. PADGETT. Unofficially-and I am not speaking offi

cially-! will say that we have tried to get them to take some 
of the older and smaller ones in lieu of these two, and we are 
making the best trade we can make, and I think one that will 
not come to us again in a quarter of a century. 

Mr. BOOHER. Would it not be a good thing for our Navy 
if it did not? 

Mr. PADGETT. No; I think not. If I could swap an old 
suit of clothes that I have worn for the year for a new suit 
of clothes that was four times better--

Mr. BOOHER. Yes; but you would not wait three years to 
get the new snit. If you did, what would be your condition 
during the three years? [Laughter.] 
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Mr.- PADGETT. Oh, I would do- as we :_redoing in the Nnvy. 

I would use the other suits. We ha•e an abundance of other 
suits. nnd 1 would use those slits, and I would be willing to 
wait three years if I could get a new suit ~hat was worth four
times us much as the old one. 

Mr. hlETZ. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yielu? 
:Hr. PADGETT. Yes. 
:\Ir. ~IETZ. Has the United States Government e•er sold a 

naval ·vessel before? 
~Ir. PADGE'l'T. Oh, yes; we have sold a good many of the 

condemned vessels at public sale, and we have obtained very 
little for them. 

:Mr. .l!ETZ. But they never sold ::t vessel to another powet 
to use it as a warship? 
. ~Ir. PADGETT. Not that I recall. 
~Ir. llETZ. In other words. the Ameri.can flag has not gone 

down and the foreign flag gon-e up on the same ship. 
Mr. PADGETT. We haYe sold other ships, but what was 

done after we got rid of them I do not know. 
Mr. l\IETZ. We have gone so far in our economy that we 

haYe no further sympathy or sentin:ent in connection with 
them. 

:\Ir. PADGETT. I now yield the floor and reserve the- re
mainder of my time. 

MESSAGE FROM: THE SENATE-. 

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Tulley, one of its clerks. 
announced thut the Senate had agreed to the report of the 
committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two 
Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill ( H_ R. 
1521!)) making appropriations for the legisllltiYe, execuUve. and 
judicial expenses of the GoYernment for the fiscal year endin~ 
June 30. 1!>15, and for other purposes, had further insisted upo'1 
its amendments numbered 1, 20. 78, 79, 85, 101, 110. 111. 112. 
113. 114. 1J5. 116. 117. 118, 11!), 120.. 121. 122. 123. 124, 168. 169, 
176, 177. 195. •212. 218. 21!>, 220, and 23-!. disagreed to by the 
Houl'e of Representati,e<> had asked a further con.terence with 
the House on the disngreeing votes of the two Hou es thereon, 
nnd had appointed lUr. 1\IARTIN of Virginia, Mr. OVERMAN, and 
Mr. W ABnEN as th.e conferees on the part ef the Senate. 

NAVAL APPROPRIATION BlLL. 

l\Ir. SPARKMAN. Mr. Speaker,_ I a k unanimous consent to 
extend my remarks· in the REcoBD on Senate.- amendment nnm
bered 33. 

Tlle SPEAKER pro temt)ore (Mr. GABBErT. of Texas). The 
gentleman from Florida asks llllilnimous coruent to extend his 
rerun rks in the RECORD. Is there objection. [After a pa.nse; 1 
The Chnir hears none; 

l\Ir. WITHERSPOON. Mr. Speaker, I yield fiye minutes to 
the gentleman from Alabama [~lr. BuRNETT]. 

[Mr. BUR~ ·ETT addressed the House. See Appendix.] 

l\Ir. WITHERSPOON. Ur. Speaker, I yield eight minutes to 
the gentleman from Wisconsin [~lr . STAFFORDl. 

1\lr. STAFFORD. ~lr. S11eaker. since the considenation of this 
pt·oposition last week the atmosphere has cleared con~iderably. 
Tllen it was n matter of vague do-ubt as to which n.<ltion these 
shillS ''ere to be sold. ·ow it is adl.Ilitted that the Go\·er:ument 
intends to sell them to tlle f':r0vernment of Greece. A new policy 
is about to be inaugur<lted; the GoYernment of the United 
States is to become a party to entangling alliances nbrond: 
by tills act we undertake here to.{lay to take nart in the policy 
of Europelm nff;~irs. Never before in the history of our U-ov
ernment lla •e we e,·er so a tternpted to iuterfere with the differ
ences between foreign nations as we are in the present inRt:lllce. 
lt is well x:ecoguizeu. tllllt Greece and Turkey are near belliger
ents. They are on the brink of war. and it is proposed to fur
nish one of them succor and assistance. If they "·ere actually 
engnge•l in wul', there would be no question but w.hat it would 
be re~:trded as nn net of war on the part of our GoYernment to 
sell ships to either of the contending pnrties. I haYe here a 
well-recoguized autllority on international l11w, that by W_ E. 
Hall, nu<l I wisll to read to you just a brief sentence that st11tes 
tlle es.~entia.l obligations of a neutral Government in dealing 
wHJ1 belligerents. 

'l'he- :.rc>ne1·n I pl'inclple that a mercnntlle act is not a. violation of a 
state nPutrnlity is pn'ssed too fat· wh~n it is made to co\'er the sale of 
munitions o1· n'SSPis of war by a state. Tmde is not one of tbe com
mon functions of a governmPnt find an ertr,aol'dinnry moth·e must bP 
suppc's"d to stimulate an e:,tra.ordinary net. The nntion is exception
ally un fortunnte wbicb is foi'CPd to get rid of surplus storP.s precisely 
at the monwnt whPn tlieh· purchase is useful to a bt>lligerPnt. 

If it "·ould not be an net of wnr in selling these war vessels 
to Greece, then I sny certaiuly it "·ould be an unfriendly act. 
.Aucl becnu~e Turkey IDHY be n despised n~ltion in the group of 
European IiaUons, it is 110 reason why our Government should 

' tinge im own policy with disrep11te by becoming a patty to the
. difficulties existing between Turkey nnd Greece. 

Suppose there existed to-day between China and Japan the 
same strained relutions ns between Turkey and Greece. would 
it for a moment be thought that the Washington admiuistratiolll. 
wou,ld think of selling the b<lttleships to China and cast its lot 
with China_ in order to give Chillil the balance of equilibrium in 
the control of the Pa'Cific? Do you not realize that as soon a:s 
this f':rt>vernment would undertHke that step it would b:e re
gnrded as an unfriendly act by Japan? Y~ more; it would re
sult iu the withdrawal of the· ambassadorL'll rep-resentatives of 
Japan from Washington:, and might be considerert nn act of war 
by Japan. 1f it could in that case be considered as an un· 
friendly act, an act of war, then, I Sily, why should we, under 
the existing circumstances, just because Greece and Turkey 
happen to be in.significant nntions and not to be feared, cast o~ 
lot with either one of them? 

Mr. FESS. WilJ. the gentleman yield? 
Mr. STAFFORD. I wilt 
Mr. FES~t I have read a statement that is supposed to com-e 

.from the President that this is an act of peace rather than war. 
Suppose we make th'C ttgreement to sell these •essels to Greece, · 
and Turkey declares warr then could we deliver the vesse:s 
afterwards? 

Ur. STA.FFOnD. That statement is p1·edicated upon th9 
idea that we rrre eL.tering u[}on a determ1nntion of fcreigu ques
tions to ascertain whethen the sale of these shi-ps will give to. 
ouc of the contending nations a preponderating inflcence in the 
Aegean Sea. Wllilt concern is it to our Government to sell our 
ships in order to determine the weight of the balnnce in the 
determination of the difficulties between Turkey and Greece'2 
Would we cons-idE-r seiling our battleships to either France or 
G-ermany if they were in near difficulties; ancl where it might 
give au advantage to one nation· or the other? The otber 
Gov.ernment would llavc the right to consider that an unfriend:y 
act. Bett(W far to keep aloof from participation in the difficu:ties 
tlli1t confront the Balknn States :han to make a good barg-ain 
witll u nntion hard pressed for ships of war. No matter what 
oul.' f-eelings aPe-and personally I believe in the destiny of 
Greece as the dominating_ illfluencc in the Aegean-we should 
maintain that policy of aloofness that e-ven despised Turkey 
will haYe no cnuse for complaint. 

The SPEA.KEll pro tem!_)Ore. The time of the gentleman has 
expired. 

Mr. STA-FFORD. Mr. Speaker., I would like two minutes 
more. 

l\lr. WITHERSPOO~. I can not yield any more time to the 
gentlernnn. I yield. five minutes to the gentleman from Indi.una 
P1r. CULLOP]. 

1\Ir. CULLOP. Mr. Speaker, r do not think there is any great 
occasion for the alarm that is expressed by the gentleman from 
Wisconsin [l\lr. STAFFORD] concerning the sale of these ships. 
This Go•ernment has the right to sell its battleships to any 
country in time of peace whereYer it may see fit to do so and 
can get a suitabJe•price; and that act alone is no declaration of 
war, and could not be considered as encouraging such nation to 
declare war. Now, lli. Speaker~ here is a pertinent illustra
tion of the great navy fad which this G.o•;ernruent has been In
dulging in for a number of years. I am in fa ,·or of the amend
ment of the gentleman from IUinois and shall •ote for it. I 
hope to see it adopted, in order that we may sell these two but· 
tleships and pay the money into tlle Public Treasury. I trnst 
we all stand for an adequate NaYy. For one I do, and the 
question hurd f01~ me to determine is what is an adequate 
~a,·y? It seems that each Melllber is left to sol•e the p1·oblem 
without much light to aid him. T.he term is a broad one, and 
men radically differ about its meaning. 

In this House we hm-e two l\lernbers who doubtless represent 
each extreme on this great question. The distinguished gentle
man from Alnbmna [Mr. HoBsoN]. who nd,-ocates the buildin.g_ 
of four or fiye big dreadnaughts e•ery year, and the other. my 
goou friend from ~nssissippi Pir. WrTBERSPOON] . who contends 
one is sufficient, and each of them claim they stand for an ade
quute Navy. These two clearly illustrate the di,-ersity of opin
ion over what should be considered as an adequate Na''Y
There are no better-informed men on this subject in this House, 
and the opinion of each is worthy of earnest consideration. The 
advocates of a lllrge NaYy say if some country builds four big 
dreadnuugbts we must go it one better and build the. It seems . 
that with them numbers alone is the controlling consideration 
and requirements ure unworthy of consideration. In this ,·iew 
rin1Iry is the controlling idea alone. Their position reminds 
one of the ambitious rivalry of two social leaders in the same 
neighborhood, if one for the social season provides herself with 
nve new gowns the other must get six, for she must not be ou_t-
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done by her rival. It is not a question with them of need, but of 
number. The other side contends that an· aclequate Navy means 
only such ships as our necessities require. If we need one, we 
should build but one ; if we need none, we should build none. 
EJconomy should in this respect supplant extravagance, and by 
following this policy we will better serve the people and abund
antly safeguard our country from any foreign or domestic foe. 
It should not be a question, as it seems to have been and is 
now with some, how many somebody else has or is building, but 
how many do we need. That seems to me the better and more 
logical policy and the one which the people of this country will 
more readily approve. We can not and should not ignore the 
voice of the people on this subject. They are deeply interested 
and must pay every dollar of the cost. 

That is the proposition that is involYed in this big Navy ques
tion. Here are two battleships now we propose to sell, con
structed recently, authorized in 1903 and completed in 1908, 
and already they say they are not fit for service in the Navy 
at all. What is the reason? Does not this appeal for a better 
policy, a sounder and more economical policy, in the building 
of our battleships? Here it is proposed to sell two vessels, two 
of the naval fleet, and with the proceeds build one. In so doing 
it is proposed to expend $12,400,000 for the great dreadnaught. 
True, we are to receive for the two just what they cost and pay 
out no more for the new one. These two battleships, practically 
new, are now useless in our fleet, it is asserted. Who is to 
blame for this? Some one. A great blunder has been made, 
no doubt about that. and we should know who is responsible 
for h. Some one has made a mistake in this matter and ought 
to be held responsible for it. The guilty in this matter should 
be made to suffer. It will not do to say that improvements 
have been so great that they have put these great battleships 
out of commission and they are now obsolete for these reasons. 
If that argument be true, then it is the strongest reason that 
could be presented for the adoption of this amendment requir
ing the sale of the battleships and paying the money into the 
Treasury, to remain there for future action and perhaps a more 
profitable use. Twelve million four hundred thousand dollars 
is a large sum, and one representing much to the people of this 
Republic. The reason given for the selling of these two battle
ships at this time should receive the thoughtful consideration 
of eYery Member of this House, and that is they are not suffi
ciently moderri to meet the requirements of our great naval 
fleet. They were completed in 1908, six years ago, and are now 
out of date. Progress is rapidly working its way in our Navy. 
The combined cost of the two was about $12,000,000-six mil
lions each. This was a large expenditure, and care should be 
exercised in expending the people's money-much more, I am 
compelled to say, than was exercised in this transaction. We 
should be careful that we do not duplicate the stupendous blun
der. That is what it should be called. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, if it should be decided that the sum realized 
from the sale of these two ships, just the amount of the cost to 
construct them, is to be invested in the construction of a new 
dreadnaught, when could it be built and ready for use? True, 
the contract could and doubtless would be let at once, but when 
would it be built? Not in five years. It is a well-known fact 
that many great battleships authorized have not been com
menced, and will not be for some time yet. Then why authorize 
what we know can not be built now and not for some time? 
Where would we build it? The docks and shipyards now have 
all of this kind of work they can do. Why not wait until it 
can be built at some yard where they are prepared to build it, 
and it may be the same can then be constructed on better 
terms and secure the advantage of improvements, if any are 
made; in battleship construction? Advantage in prices may be 
secured. The people should have this advantage. They must 
pay the bills, and should have every consideration in this regard. 
Why should it be hurried through now? Haste sometimes 
makes waste; and from what we already know, our experience 
in this matter now clearly proves it has occurred here, and may 
be repeated. Let us not be swept off of our feet by this big Navy 
propaganda. Much is done to popularize it, but usually by in
terested parties, who expect to profit thereby. Such persons are 
most industrious in this regard. 

But the proposition of the big Navy, and the only reason, 
says the chairman of this committee, for the sale of these two 
vessels is that we want to build another dreadnaught. Why 
build the dreadnaught? What are we going to do with it? Let 
it rot at the docks, as a number of othersaredoingnow? Where 
are we going to use it? When are we going to commence work 
upon it? Why appropriate the people's money and enter upon 
this contract until we know the cost of the material and the 
necessity and the time for building it? If the only reason for 
the sale of these two ships is to get an excuse to build a new 

dreadna ught, I do not indorse it, and I do not believe the 
people of the country will do so. There should be a better 
reason than that, and I therefore hope the proposition to 
build the new one will be voted down. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of the gentleman 
from Indiana has expired. 

Mr. PADGETT. :Mr. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman from 
Massachusetts [Mr. GARDNER). 

Mr. GARDNER. Mr. Speaker, this trade delights my Yankee 
soul. How anyone can haggle over it for a minute I do not 
know. For two battleships which do not fit into our naval plans 
we are offered nearly enough money to build a superdread
naught which will exactly meet our requirements. In other 
words, we are giving something we can not use in return for 
SOD;J.ething which we need. 

I know well enough that it is true, as the gentleman says, 
that the Idaho and the Mississippi are fine vessels but they do 
not fit into our squadrons and we can not us~ th~m to advan
tage. We are mighty lucky to find a customer who will take 
them off our hands at cost. · 

Of course it is an open secret that Greece is our customer, . 
an?- I am exceedingly glad that she is getting two such splendid 
ships. What a change has come over the spirit of that nation 
since Byron wrote: 

You have the Pyrrhic dance as yet, 
Where is the Pyrrhic phalanx gone? 

Of two such lessons, why forget 
The nobler and the manlier one? 

You have the letters Cadmus gave-
Think ye he meant them for a slave? 

No; Greece has amply proved that she has not lost her martial 
spirit. Nobly she broke the chains which galled her, ancl ·never 
again will she be subjugated to that foreign yoke which she 
threw off in 1821. Perhaps these very battleships may aid her 
against her former tyrants. Who knows? In any event, the 
world now Imows that the letters Cadmus gave •are inherited 
by a race of freemen. 

Mr. PADGETT. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to the gen
tleman from Illinois [Mr. BRITTEN]. 

Mr. BRITTEN. Mr. Speaker, it appears to me that the 
sale of these two ships should be considered from a purely eco
nomic standpoint. I do not think there is a Member of this 
House who would not vote to increase the efficiency and strength 
of our Navy if it did not cost our Government a dollar, and that 
is practically the proposition we have before us. We are in
creasing the efficiency and strength of our Navy, so far as the 
Mississippi and the Idaho are concerned, by 300 per cent, and it 
will require no additional appropriation by this House. I say 
"no additional appropriation" advisedly, because there is a dif
ference between the amount of money we are going to get for 
these two ships and a superdreadnaught costing some $15,-
000,000. I am told by the Navy Department it is their intention 
to use guns that have already been manufactured and paid for 
and are in re.3erve in our various storehouses for this super
dreadnaught when completed, so that it will, in fact, require no 
additional appropriation. 

In other words, we are increasing the efficiency of the Navy, 
so far as these two ships are concerned, more than 300 per cent 
at some one's else expense, and that condition is brought about 
merely throu·gh a psychological situation existing in Europe. If 
it were not for that fact, we could not get $4,000,000 for these 
ships. Nobody wants them. They would not be any more apt 
to buy those two ships than they would be to buy our Indiana or 
Massachusetts or Oregon. In 10 years from now the Navy 
would be shooting at these two ships in target practice and sink
ing them out in the ocean. 

The complement of these two ships, the idaho and the Missis
sippi, is about 700 men per ship. The complement of a new 
superdreadnaught, oil-burning, will be about 800 men. We are 
saving 600 men and a set of officers by an exchange of this kind. 
That is what it means. 

In gun power one superdreadnaught carries twelye 14-inch 
guns. Both the Mississippi and the Idaho combined carry only 
eight big 12-inch guns, so that there is no question about the 
superiority so far as guns are concerned. In armor a super
dreadnaught carries 12 and 14 inch armor, as against 8 and 9 
inch armor on the smaller boats. In the matter of speed the 
smaller boats will average from 15 to 16 knots per hour. A 
superdreadnaught will average 21 knots per hour. On a rough 
sea it is doubtful if the guns on the small boats could be used 
at all, whereas the great tonnage of the superdreadnaught 
will travel in any sea and give better target practice and better 
results in firing upon an enemy. 

Slow ships can not possibly be assigned to the first line of 
battle. While I do not agree with some gentlemen on this side 
of the House in saying that these ships are obsolete-because 
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they are not obsol~te; · they are merely misfits in our first line 
of battle-yet these ·ships were the last to be appropriated for 
after we had launched into our policy of building dreadnaughts. 

Tlie SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of the gentlemnn 
fl·orri Illinois has expired. 

Mr. PADGETT. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to the 
gentleman from North Carolina [::\Ir. SMALL] . 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from North 
Carolina [1\h;. SMALL] is recognized· for five minutes. 

Mr. S~IALL. Mr. Speaker, it seems to me that this proposi
tion, taken as a whole, is meritorious and ought to be adopted. 
I refer to the motion of the gentleman from Tennessee [Mr. 
PADGETT]. 

The proposition may be divided into two parts. 'The first 
is the proposition whether we should sell these ships. the 
Ida/to and the Mississippi. The reasons that have been stated 
so clearly by the gentleman from Tennessee [Ur. PADGETT] 
and the gentleman fro-m · Illinois [l\Ir. BRITTEN], who has just 
spoken, make the argument for their sale unanswerable. The 
fact that we are able at all to sell these ships, and at such an 
advantageous price. arises from an exigency of a foreign power, 
and may never occur again. 'There is an opportunity now to 
sell two ships for their original cost-ships that are not obso
lete, and yet for the particular purposes for which they were 
built they are misfits. 

The only argument which I have heard against this sale is 
that made by the gentleman from Wisconsin [Mr. STAFFORD], 
who argued that some international· complication might result 
from our giving authority to sell these two ships. In answer 
to that it may be said that the amendment simply "\"ests dis
cretion in the Chief .Executive. Who is there who is unwilling 
to place entire confidence in the wisdom and in the discretion 
of the President? He will not violate any of the rules of neu
trality or in any way involve this Government in any com
plicaUon with any foreign Government. If this discretion is 
vested in him, we may safely rely upon the proposition that such 
discretion will be exercised wisely and well. 

I understand unofficially that it is proposed to sell these 
ships to the _ Government of .Greece. Some suggestion is made 
that it will involve us in complications with the Government of 
Turkey. So far as I am concerned, I am not only willing. but 
I am glad if this Government, without inviting international 
complications, can help Greece . in maintaining peace and aid 
her in the struggle which she is making to maintain her inde
pendence and her autonomy and her rights. 

Mr. Speaker, on the other proposition it is simply contended 
that if we are to sell these ships and the opportunity is given 
that we ought to embrace, then what shall we do with the 
proceeds? Some gentlemen say we should deposit the money in 
the Treasury to the credit of miscellaneous receipts. The chair
man of the Committee on Naval Affairs [1\fr. PADGETT] and a 
large majority of the committee, I understand, say that it ought 

· to be invested in a powerful superdreadnaught. If business can be 
injected into a discussion of this kind, then, as was well said 
by the gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr. GARDNER], it is a 
business proposition which ought not to be ignored. 

Mr. WITHERSPOON. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Does the gentleman from North 

Carolina yie:d to the gentleman from Mississippi? · 
1\lr. SMALL. Yes. . 
Mr. WITHERSPOON. I understood the gentleman to say 

that a · large majority of the members of the Committee on 
Naval Affairs agreed with the chairman. How can the gentle
man say that when the Committee on Naval Affairs has never 
had a meeting on this proposition and when this matter was 
never submitted to it? 

Mr. S::\IALL. Does the gentleman state the contrary? 
Mi·. WITHERSPOON. I do not know. I do not state any

thing. 
.llr. S.MALL. Then I simply repeat what I have heard un

officially. It may or may not be true. 
Now, Mr. Chairman, I say if business can be injected into 

this' proposition, it is wise to take this money and invest it in a 
superdreadnaught. Such a reinvestment fortifies the wisdom 
of selling them, because if we are to diminish our naval force 
by the sale of these two ships, then it is wise that we should 
take the money and invest it in a dreadnaught which would 
have .an efficiency, not alone equal to those two vessels, but three 
or four times their efficiency. 

l\Ir: WITHERSPOON. Mr. Speaker, this proposition to sell 
the Idaho and the Mississippi and to construct another dread
naught was discussed in part by me when this conference re
port was up · before the House a few days ago. I had just 
proceeded ·to demonstrate that the effect of that proposition, if 

' · .. ,.. . . 
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carried out as a policy. until we disposed of ari' the 25 .b-attle
ships that we have, would be to reduce the number of _vur ships 
from 39 to 27. I had also shown that the result of it would be 
to reduc~ the number of guns on our armored vessels from 926 
to 587, and in those two respects put our Navy in a condition of 
inferiority to that of the German Navy, whereas now in both of 
these respects it is largely superior to it. 

One of the tests laid down by these- naval experts that my 
friends on the other side profess to go by in ~II other tliings is 
that superiority in a navy is determined by the weight of . the 
metal in a broadside. Now, I want to call the attention of the 
House to the effect that this policy will have upon our Navy 
according to that test; and in order that I may give the exact 
figures I will read the facts in that regard, as you will find 
them stated in 'the RECORD of to-day, where I extended my re
marks. 

If we were to make the proposed exchange, we would, as 
already suggested, gain four 12-inch guns, and the weight of 
the metal in a broadside from these fou·: guns is 3,480 pounds; 
but we would lose sixteen 8-inch guns, whose projectiles weigh 
260 pounds each, making 4,160 pounds, and sixteen 7-inch guns, 
whose projectiles weigh 165 pounds, making 2,64D pounds. In 
other words, the weight of the metal in a broadside from the 
thirty-two 8-inch and 7 -inch guns which we will lose by the 
exchange would be 8,800 pounds, or 5,320 pounds more than the 
weight of the metal in a broadside from the four 12-inch guns 
which we would gain. And if we were to continue this policy 
until we shall have sold all of our 25 battleships, and with the 
proceeds of each two built a dreadnaught, the total weight of 
the metal in a broadside from all our armored vessels would 
be reduced 63,840 pounds. The total weight of the metal of a 
broadside from all our armored vessels is now 45,954 pounds 
greater than that of the German armored ships; but if this new 
policy is carried out it will be 17,886 pounds less than that of 
the German armored vessels. If, therefore, ·the weight of the 
metal in a broadside is any measure of naval power, the in
evitable effect of the proposed policy will be to transfer the 
relative superiority of our fleet over the Germans to a condition 
of decided inferioritY. 

Mr. BRITTEN. Will the gentleman yield for an inquiry 
right there, to refresh my memory? 

Mr. WITHERSPOON. No, sir; I have not time to yield, and 
I want to present my views. 

Mr. BRITTEN. I merely want to inquire-
1\lr. WITHERSPOON. Mr. Speaker, I hope the gentleman 

will respect my rights when I tell him I decline to yield. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr. GARBETT of Texas). The 

gentleman declines to yield. 
Mr. WITHERSPOON. That comparison is based on the as

sumption that with the proceeds of these two ships we could 
build a dreadnaught that would have upon it twelve 12-inch 
guns, and I make that assumption. 

Mr. BRITTEN. The' gentleman is in error there. 
Mr. WITHERSPOON. Mr. Speaker, I hope the irrepressible 

gentleman from I1linois will respect my rights on this floor 
when I tell him I decline to yield. 

Mr. BRITTEN. The gentleman wants to be correct about it. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman declines to 

yield. 
Mr. WITHERSPOON. And if I did want to be corrected, I 

would never go to such a man as he is. 
Mr. BRITrEN. I did not say corrected. I snid correct. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Illinois is 

out of order. 
Mr. WITHERSPOON. I base this comparison upon the as

sumption that with the proceeds of this sale we could build a 
dreadnaught with twelve 12-inch guns on it . .J make that 
assumption for the reason that a dreadnaught u~n which you 
could put 12 such guns has exactly the same tonnage as the 
tonnage of these two ships combined. The tonnage of a ship 
depends upon its size and the weight of the material in H. 
That is what determines how much water it will displace, aud 
I feel sure that you could not with the proceeds of the sale of 
these ships build any dreadnaught that would have a tonnage 
superior to the combined tonnage of these two. 

Now, of course, it is easy to assert. as the gentleman from 
Tennessee [l\fr. PADGETT] has asserted here repeatedlY., that 
you could build a battleship or dreadnaught like the Pennsyl
vania, that has a tonnage of 31,400 tons, or 5,400 tons more 
than the combined tonnage of these two ships. Anybody can 
assert that, but I tell you that, in my judgment, it is :m im
possibility. And this illustrates forcibly the folly of this 
House undertaking to decide a matter of naval policy, a matter 
that involves the efficiency and power of the Navy, upon state-
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ments made ·here on the floor of this House by gentlemen. 
The gentleman from Tennessee asserts one thing. and I assert 
that it is not true. How do you knDw which of us i telling 
the truth? How can you tell who is mistaken? You have no 
way to tell, and it just shows what I contend-that this mat
ter ought to be referred to the Naval Affairs Committee, who 
ought to investigate it and report to this House the real facts 
before you act upon it. · 

There is another test of the effect that this would have upon 
our Na ,.y. and this test is said by the experts to be more ac
curate than the test of the weight of the metal in a broadside. 
That is the muzzle energy of the guns. As I have said re
peatedly, the effect of this proposition would be to exchange 
eight 12-inch guns on these two ships for twelve 12-inch guns 
on the dreadnanght we propose to build with the proceed~ In 
other words, we will gnin four 12-inch guns. But these two 
ships b~n·e upon them sixteen 8-inch guns and sixteen 7-inch 
gnns which yon would lose. Now, the muzzle energy of those 
32 guns i far superior to the muzzle enei·gy of the four 12-lnch 
guns whicll you would gain. 

Mr. SpeDker, I will a:-k you to notify me when I have used 
all my time except five minutes. 

'l'he SPI<;A.Khll. The Chair will do that. 
Mr. WITHERSPOON. Now, these are the facts with regard 

to that proposition: 
"The fourth effect of the change proposed in the Senate 

amendment is to greatly les en the muzzle energy of our fleet; 
and our na ml experts tell u that this is the better test. 

"The four 12-inch guns which we would gain by the exchange 
each have a muzzle energy of 48.984 foot-tons, or a total muzzl-e 
energy for the four 195,!)36 foot-tons; while the sixteen 8-inch 
guns which we lose each have a muzzle energy of 13.715 foot
tons and the sixteen have a total muzzle energy of 20U,440 foot
tons. and the sixteen 7-inch guns. each having a mnzzie energy 
of 8,338 foot-tons, ha \e a total of 133",408, which makes a total 
muzzle energy for the thirty-two 8 and 7 inch guns of 3-12,849 
foot-tons which we would lose. against the 1!)5,936 foot-tons we 
would gain. In other words, the proposed change would lessen 
the muzzle energy of our guns 146,912 foot-tons." 

At present the muzzle energy of the entire armored vessels 
in our fleet is 441,000 foot-tons more than the muzzle energy 
of the German naYy. If you carry out this foolish, silly policy, 
when you get to the end of it the muzzle energy of our fleet 
will be 1.722,000 tons less than that of the German navy. 

Why do you want to make our Navy so inferior to that of 
Germany? Can any of you suggest any reason for it? If you 
can not, I can. I can tell you the reason why they would like 
to have our Nary inferior to that of Germany. One of the 
strongest pleas they llave made in this whole fight to waste the 
money of the people on more battleships ts that our Navy is 
inferior to that of Germany. We have shown conclusively that 
it is superior, and have overthrown that argument. Now, if 
they can mlopt a policy that will make it inferior to that of 
Germany, you have supplied them with an argument thut they 
have been contending for to waste the people's money. 

In number of ships, in number of guns, in wei~ht of metal. 
in muzzle energy, in every other respect this foolish policy 
will lessen and decrease the efficiency and power of the Ameri
can Na,·y. These are the facts which I have ascertained ~nd 
which I cRn prove by any expert in the Navy if you will bring 
him before the Naval Aff:lirs Committee ancl let me cross-examine 
him. How can you reconcile th<>se fRets with the contention 
thnt we ought to do this thing? There is only one way to 
reconcile it in accordance with common honesty and patriot
ism. and tlwt is upon the iden that has been repeated so often, 
untn a great any good people believe it. that the dreadnanght 
is for some explnined reason so superior to a battleship that 
any amount of sacrifice would be justifiable in order to get a 
w:eadna ught. 

I want to call your attention to the facts about that. It is a 
di~ arded inea. :m idea that has been o-verthrow:J. by naval ex
perts and di pro\eu by facts, as I C<lD how you by the highe t 
authority. The ide.:'l of the dreadnaugbt i8 that having superior 
speed it hns tba powe1· to select the range of the battle at whk'h 
it will figllt, and thnt it can select a railge of battle so distant 
as to put it out of the reach of the smaller guns of the battle
ship. So it could destroy a battleship before it could ever &et 
clo e enough to do it any harm. 

Now. there are several facts that I want yon to conside1· in 
regard to this proposition. In the first place, that is an impos
sibility. because when the dren.dnaught begins to fight ::tt a 
range of bnttle beyond the rench of the smaller guns of the 
battleship it i.s o fur away that it ~s impo sible for Jt to hit. 
The experience of war is, the only wars we have had where 

battleships were engaged, that they had to shoot 100 times in 
.order to hit 7. All these battlas from which t;wt fnct hns 
bt.en de\eloped were bnttles fought 'at such· close rnnge th.nt 
the small gun were effecth-e. Now, if you select the battle 
range so distant that the small guns can not rencb the! drend
nnugbts you are going to make the number of hits less than 
they would be if they fought at close range, as they did in all 
these battles. 

According to the experience of wm· a dreadnaught would have 
to shoot 1.400 times to mi~ke 100 hjts. and it ·takes 100. hitA on 
an average to destroy a battleship, according to the auth9ritie~. 
The renson why it tal\es so ronny bits to de. troy a hnttle. hip 
is because the points that the shell must strike in order to de
stroy it are very Slllall-about 8 per ceut of the battleship. The 
experience is that it takes 100 bits on an averflge before one of 
these big shells wilJ bit in the point that will destroy the ship. 

Now, take tl1e e two facts into consideration-that It must 
on an average hit 100 times and that it has to ohoot 1.400 times 
to mnke 100 hits, and the dreadnaught could not do it. becanse 
the life of its guns are such that every one would be worn out 
and useless before it conld fire that mnny shots. The life of 
one of these big guns is 175 shots. We nse them in tnrget 
practice·12 times a year, and when you have shot them 75 times 
they are relined, which makec them as good as new. So if 
we had a war every gun in our Nnvy would have 100 shots. 
.. Tow, you take a dreadnaught with 12 guns on it . and let the-n 
shoot 100 times, aoo that is all they could shoot if you gh·e 
them neees ary target practice, and that would make 1.200 
shot..;, 200 less than, according to the authorities, is nece sary to 
destroy a ship. 

Of course, that wiiJ increase with the diJtance . . That would 
be the effect if tllere was fighting at clo e range, bnt when yon 
put them farther a-;vay thnt would enhance it. 

The dreadnaught idea is impossibk on account of th~ human 
vision. You can not shoot with any kind of a gun and bit a 
thing unless you can see it, nnd that makes the dreadnnught 
idea impossible. A naval battle is apt to occur at night when 
it is dark when you can not ee a battleship a mile. --"T"O...lflt, 
then, becomes of the theory of the drea('lnu.;ht tbnt it can 
stand off 8 or 9 miles and destroy a battleship? How could it do 
that at night when you can not see it? Not only at night but 
in the daytime the fog on the ocean is frequently so dense tbnt 
a man on a. battleship could not see nother ship at all cntil it 
had got so close to it that there was danger of collision, which 
frequently happens. Even when there is no fog there is a mist 
most of the time which makes it impossibll to see a btlttleship 
at any such distance as this dreadnanght idea assumes. I ha,-e 
spent sa'en days on the ocenn watching the target practice of 
our Na.ry and they were shooting at a t< rget 7 miles away. 

And I feel perfectly safe in snying that nine-tenths of that 
time in the daytime they were not able to ee the target or the 
battleship, and had to suspend the shooting on that account. 
The dreadnaught idea could ha\e no force or plnce except in 
those rare periods of time when the atmosphei'ic conditions hup
pen to be such as to enable those on board to take a long range 
and fight at that distance if their guns were sufficient to cnrry 
out that theory. There is the greatest difference of opinion 
among the highest authorities on this question, and thnt differ
ence grows out of these two ideus. The idea of the drea.dnanght 
is to strike an enemy's ship near the wuter line. where, if it 
perforates the ship and makes a big hole in it, the water will be 
let in and sink the ship. The idea of the dl·endnanght is to 
de troy the enemy's ship; but there is another wny to O\'ercome 
the enemy without de troying his ship, and it is ju t as effective 
as the destruction of the. hip. and thnt is to kill the men, to put 
his guns out of action, to disorganize his communicntions, Rod 
destroy his firing stations. It is a ruct that in eYery naval battle 
botll in the llusso-Japanese Wnr and in the Spanish-Americnn 
War every ship that was overcome was defeated in this l~ttter 
way. and not one of them was destroyed according to the dread
naught idea. In that war yon had no dre;tdnaughts, but you 
had battleships, and e¥ery b~.ttleship had four of the. e big g~ms 
and a much larger number of smaller gnn . and you lind them 
side by side to ·how which was the most effective. In none of 
those battle did one of the shells from the big guns ever strike 
the ship at the wnter line and perfor:tte it o ns to let the w11ter 
in and sink the ship; but e\ery single one thnt was overcome 
wn oTercome by the sruaJier guns, by killing the men. putting 
the guns out of action, de troying their communications and 
firing stations; and the very hi~hest authorities. writing on this 
subject, as you will ee from those I wi11 cite in my speech in 
the HECORD, sny that the ensiest way to over·eome an enemy is 
not by destroying the ship, but thnt it is by killing his men with 
these sm:lll guns and putting the big gn.ns out of action. 

Mr. Speaker, how much more time have I remaining? 
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'Ille SPEAKER pro tempore (.Mr. ANSBERRY). Fifteen min

utes. 
.Mr. WITHERSPOON. Mr. Speaket, I wish the Chair would 

notify me when I ha •e only 5 minutes left. I desire to call 
nt.ention now to the facts which have convinced the best 
autlwrities on this subject that a battleship, armed with a few 
big guns nnd n. gren.t number of small guns is more effective 
than the drea<lnaught. One of those facts is that there are 
Yery few points in n. ship where you cn.n so disable it or destroy 
it. ~ou have either to hit it at the water line where it will let 
the \Yater in and sink it. or you have to strike the barrels of 
its guns. or you hn.ve to strike a firing station, or destroy its 
communication, or kill the men. You have got to hit it in some 
of tho. e points. ThoEe 11oints are very few in a battleship or 
drendnaugllt. The consequence is that you have to fire a great 
many hells before you can count on hitting it in n. vital point. 
'l'o show the difference between these two ships that we have, 
the Idaho and the Mississippi, and the one that we propose to get, 
these two ships hu,·e 40 guns and your dreadnaught will have 
12. They haYe 28 more guns than your dreadnaught. The big 
gnus on your dreadn::mgbt will shoot twice a minute. In other 
words, these four 12-inch guns that we will gain would shoot 
8 time a minute. The 8-inch guns will shoot 6 times a minute, 
and the 7-inch guns will shoot 8 times a minute, and the thirty
two 7 and 8-inch guns will shoot 224 times in a minute. In 
other words, they will shoot just 28 shells every time these 
four guns that you will gain will shoot 1. Therefore, the 
chance of one of those shells hitting the ship in a vital point 
is 2S times ·as great as the chance of the four guns that you are 
~oing to gain bitting at a point that will destroy the ship. 

If the :Members of the House will take the British Nn.vy An
nu~! and read an article from Reginald Custance, on this very 
question as to whether the dreadnuught or the battleship is the 
more effectiYe, if you will just take the trouble to read that 
through, and before you read it you will not make up your 
mind that you are not going to be cominced, you will be con
Yinced by it. His argument is unanswerable. It is based on 
facts, and this proposition of ours to dispose of our battleships 
and conYert them into dreadnanghts will be a great mistake. 
I want to submit this to you. This is not just n. matter of argu
ment, it is not just n. mutter of reason. but it is substn.ntin.ted 
by history. Navn.l warfare shows that in every battle every 
ship that has been overcome has been overcome by the small 
guns, and the whole world has now recognized that this dread
nnught idea was a mistake. At the time we began to build 
dreadun.nghts England bad 41 battleships urmed each with four 
large guns and a much larger number of smn.ll guns. Germn.ny 
hnd 20 and we had 25. England has built, I believe, 17 dren.d
nangbts that are completed. EYery one of those dreadnaughts 
that England bas completed wn.s built on this dreadnaught iden. 
of all big guns. and they are armed exclusively with big guns, 
bnt every single ship that Great Britn.in is building to-day is 
being built on the old battleship idea of having each vessel 
armed partly with big guns and partly with a much !urger num
ber of small guns. Great Britain is not building a single ship 
on this dreadnaught idea. Take the Rio de Janeiro, which is 
perhaps the most heavily armed ship under construction except 
the Pennsulvania. 

That ship has fourteen 12-inch guns and twenty 6-inch guns, 
n.ntl you mny get the books and read the description of all the 
modern ships, and you will find that the world has n.bandoned 
this old-fashioned idea of the all-big-gun ship; and yet we are 
asleep, unconscious of what the world is doing, and y;·e propose 
to take our battleships and conYert them into dren.dnn.ughts, 
when the world ncknowledges that that is n. mistake. 

Of course we could sell these two battleships, and we could 
add enough money to what we get to bnild n. battleship that 
wouid perhaps be more powerful thn.n both of these thn.t we are 
going to sell. We can do tbn.t. ·we can do thn.t without selling 
them. We have plenty of money, and we can build any kind of 
a ship t11at we want; but the proposition to sell these two bat
tleships and n.cld enough money to whn.t we get, as the cbairmn.n 
of the committee says, to build a dreadnaught that will be four 
times as gren.t as these reminds me of the fellow that swapped. 
the $100 horse for n. $50 horse eYen, and then contended that be 
hn.d made a good trade because he took $100 out of his pocket 
and with this money and the $50 hor e got n. better one than he 
had at first. That is the proposition you have here. 

I hope this House will consider this fact, that it is u· new 
proposition which neYer has been investigated. The committee 
has never had it up before it. It is n. proposition that affects 
the very vitals of our Navy, and before any such proposition is 
adopted. I appeal to the Members of this House to give the 
Committee on Naval Affairs n.n opportunity to examine into it 
and find out whether the object of it is to improve our Navy or 

not, or whether it is to provide a contract for another corpora
tion. [.Applause.] 

The SPEAKER. Forty minutes of the gentlemn.n's time has 
expired. 

· 1\fr. WITHERSPOON. I yield five minutes to the gentleman 
from Illinois [Mr. MANN]. 

Mr. MANN. I would like to inquire how mn.ny speeches there 
are to be on the other side? 

Mr. PADGETT. I promised to yield to the gentleman from 
Iowa [Mr. ToWNER,], und I have had a pn.ge looking for him, 
but I can not find him on the floor at present. 

Mr. MANN. He was here n. moment ago. 
Mr. PADGETT. I yield to the gentleman from illinois [Mr. 

BRITTEN] one minute. 
Mr. BRITTEN. Mr. Speaker, my distinguished friend from 

Mississippi [Mr. WITHERSPOON] refused to yield to me for a 
question a few minutes ago. I merely wanted to cull the atten
tion of the House to the fact that his entire argument and his 
entire comparison is based on n. ship we do not expect to build. 
His entire argument is based on a 26,000-ton ship, carrying us 
its heaviest armament twelve 12-inch guns, which the Navy 
Department has no intention whatever of building. I wanted 
to correct the gentleman in regard to that, but he would not 
permit it. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Tennessee has 23 min
utes left. 

1\Ir. PADGETT. I yleld· 10 minutes to the gentleman from 
Iowa [l\1r. TOWNER]. 

Mr. TOWNER. 1\fr. Speaker, tlle proposition that the House 
has to consider to-day is a very simple one, und, in my judg
ment, the House ought not to hesitn.te to act upon it, n.nd n.ct 
fn.vorably on the recommendation of the chairman of the com
mittee, and therefore I shall favor and support the amendment 
which is offered by him. We have the administrn.tion sayiug to 
the Congress, hn.ving considered the matter carefully, thn.t this 
change ought to be made. It is declared n.nd believed that this 
is a great opportunity, that a chance is offered us now to ma
teriaBy improve and strengthen the Navy, and why should ''"e 
hesitate to do this? Is it because we do not want an efficient 
navy? Is it because we would rather see it weakened than 
strengthened? I can well understand the attitude of the gentle
mn.n from Mississippi; be is not anxious for n. strong nn. vy ; 
he is opposed to it, and there are other gentlemen who n.re op- . 
posed to any proposition to strengthen the Navy. I can yery 
easily understand that point of view; but for those of us who 
believe that this country ought to maintain an adequate navy 
there ought to be no question regn.rding it. Are we sufficient 
in informn.tion and in judgment to say thn.t this change ought 
not to be mn.de '? 

The gentleman from Mississippi alleges that as a matter of 
technical policy it is not a good thing to have dreadna ugh ts; 
that it is better to have n. large number of smaller battleships; 
but the judgment of the world is otherwise. He says that ex: 
perts differ. It may be that some experts agree with the posi
tion that he tnkes, but the nations of the world do not so agree. 
They are building large ships, effective battleships, drendnnught 
bn.ttleships, because they belieTe that by that means they · can 
best strengthen their nn.vies. We would be going against the 
admitted judgment of the world if we would change our policy. 
If dren.dnaughts are a bad policy, we ought not to follow this 
bad system; if it is a goo<l policy, we ought to strengthen our 
Navy on this line if we can do so by this action. The Secretury 
of the Nayy says this ought to be done. The nn.val experts ay 
that this ought to be done. They say this because we will thus 
obtain one battleship that, in efficiency, as they belie...-e, in the 
point of strengthening the Navy will make the Navy three times 
as effective and strong us it will to retain the two battleships. 
·we are told that to this extent it will make our Navy a bettel' 
and stronger one, and why ought not we to do it? There is no 
question in my mind but what it is our duty, if we believe that 
our Navy ought to be strengthened and can be strengthened thus 
advantageously and cheaply, that we should do it now. Here 
we have two small battleships that they say are not in conso
nn.nce with the npbuildihg of n. harmonious Navy, that we cn.n 
advantageously dispose of them, that we can thus strengthen it 
as a whole, and this opportunity comes to us now when we can 
sell those two old ships for all that they cost us and build a new 
and better and sti:onger battleship than n.ny we have now by the 
expenditure of a very small amount in addition to what we will 
receive from them. 'Vhy should not we do it? You gentlemen 
in a business of your own would be gln.d of such n. chance, if it 
were offered, and such an opportunity will not likely occur 
again. Circumstances such as these do not arise every d:1y. 

We have a chance now to do that which will uot come to us 
again probably in the history of the life of any mn.n who is now 
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bere present. So I nm in fan>r -of ibis 1H'Ot:JOSftion. I am _not 
in fa...-or of selling these battleships and putti~g the m?n:y mto 
the ':"1~asury. because that would be -.:. ' eakenm~ the N:ny~ and 
I am not in fa...-or of weakening it. I nm not 1.n favor o_ an 
propo ition that will make the Navy o~ the Umted States less 
effective thnn it is uow. I am not a big Nnvy. ad,:ocate. bu_t I 
do beUeve that the Ur:ited States is compelled, m new _of exist
ing co:Jditions, to m~dntnin a fairly adequnte Xnry. and •.t Rhoulrl 
be made ju t as efficacious, just as strong as we possibly can 
with the means and with ;the policy we have now w1th regard to 
·how much money we shonld expend in the develcpment of our 
~~ • ? 

Mr. ADAIR. Will the gentleman yield for a questwn. 
Mr. TOWXER. Certainly . 
.Mr. ADAIR. If ·these two .ships should be sold, l:.ow long 

would it be .before a dreadnaught coulJ be :Juilt? 
Mr. TOW. 'Ell. I th]nk about three years. 
Mr. ADAIR Then. J'or at least three years it would wc..1!;.en 

the Nm--y just that much. wonll! it not? 
1\lr. TOWXER. The gentleman is enth ely correct ?.bout th_at. 

.And if th~re were such conditions e."llisting as mdde it unw:.-3e 
for us to wenken our Nary, I would not be in favor of this 
c]J.ar:!:B or of disposing of the >essel at all. 

1\fr. FESS. Will the gentle:nan yield? 
l\I.r. TOWNER. I yield. 
1\fr. FESS. What is the incident in your mind where you 

say, if we do not .do it now, probably the opportunity will not 
come to us again? 

1\!r. TOW ... ·En. For the ren~on that there is a nation now 
ready and willing to tnke these .ships at the price that w:e p~id 
for them. Certainly those circumstances do not ordinarily 
arise. 

1\Ir. FESS. What is the presumption on the part oJ' Greece, 
that wants theb1? 

l\1r. TO'W~ER. Because of the fact that she is engnged, or 
probably soon will be engnged, in war with a nation that has 
a stronger na 'Y thn n she has. 

1\Ir. I<'ESS. Is there nny dnnger, with that point of view in 
our mind, in our tr<msferring these .ships .to that country? 

Mr. TOTI'~ER. Oh, ·no. 
Mr. FESS. Does the protest from Turkey mean anything to 

yon at all? 
Mr. TOWl\'ER. The protest from Turkey, as we understnnd 

it is mnde merely upon the ordinary ground tbnt might e~ist 
when anv nation would not desire to see a rival nntlon strength
ened. Rut we h:n·e a perfect right to seiJ to Greece, as we 
would 1m \e a perfeet right to sell to Turkey. under existing 
conditions. We are not >iolating any international agreement 
or internationnl right. And certainly the gentleman does not 
belie,·e for a moment thnt we are in any danger of any offen
sil"e demonstrations agninst this country by TtH'kPy? 

1\lr. FESS. No. lUy point is, Are we undignified by selling 
at this time, when we know thnt the reHson .for the pw·chase is 
the acute situntion between Turkey and Greece? 

Mr. TOWNER. No. I will say to the gentleman; because it is 
done often, ~md has been done alwnys. ..At the com~encement 
of the Spanish-American War we did it. Other natiOns have 
frequently done it. They .buy ships when they need them, when 
they think they ought to do so. 

1.\Ir . .F'ES:S. Will the gentleman yield again? 
Mr. TOWXETI. Certainly. 
Mr. FESS. Suppose that the sale, or the proposition to sen. 

would b~ taken as an occasion for Turkey to declare war 
against Greece, and this is done before we h~•e deli_vered the 
ships; can we complete the contr:1ct under mternatwnal law 
if war has been decl1u·ed by Turkey? 

Mr. TOWL\'ER. Certainly; ,if the agreement is made prior 
to the declaration of wnr. 

Mr. FESS. I would say to the gentlemnn that I am up in 
the air on this question. I do not know llow to vote. . 

Mr. SA.U~ 'DEU.S :\lay I ask the .gentleman a questwn? 
Mr. TOWNER. I'es. 
l\lr. SAUNDERS. I understood from what you said to the 

gentlemltn from Ohio that you thi~ . this country with perfect 
safety cnn do without th"'se two ships for three years? 

l\Ir. TOW.:. ·En. I certainly think so. 
Mr. SAUNDERS. Why do you think. th::~t .at the end of 

three yenr we will ha,·e need of an equivalent of these two 
ships? Why look that far into the fu!ure? W~ere is ~ere 
any danger to our .self-defense that Will make 1t impo&>Ible 
for us to cUsp n se with them for three yen rs? 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman hns expired. 
1\lr. WITHEUSPOOX Mr. Speaker, I would like to ask 

the gentleman from Tennessee (Mr . .PADGETT] how many more 
speeches lle ha..s on his side? 

M·r. PADGETT. I understand you haYe only one, and I ex
4 

pect to have only one. 
1\Ir. WITHERSPOON. You ha1·c only one more? 
Mr. PADGETT. Yes, sir. 
Mr. WITHEllSPOON. Then, Mr. Speaker. I yield five min. 

utes to the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. ~lANNJ. 
Mr. M.AJ\~. 1\lr. Speaker, I am disposed. so fnr as I am con· 

cerned, to take the discretion of the President iu regnrd to the 
sale of these battle hips, though I think it were better for the 
United States not to become engaged in any entnngling nlliances 
or to interfere for the purpose of bringing about or pre,·enting 
war between two European powers. But with me that is not 
the question in>olved here. 

ETer since I ha>e been a Member of this House I hnve sought 
to uphold the dignity and power of the HouRe ns against the 
constant assnults upon it both from the Sennte and from the 
Go>emment departments. [Applause.] If we hnve two battle
ships which are now .merely old junk, so fnr as business is con. 
cerned. it would be ndl"isable to se.JI them if we cnn get a high 
price for them. If we can .sell 50 cents' worth of battleship for 
$2. as f<u· ns the bu iness is concerned it would be ad,·isnble to 
sell. But what I obj~ct to in the matter is the lack of confi· 
dence on' the part of the Navy officers in Congress. If we ought 
to seiJ the battleships botn as a matter of huffiness and diplo· 
macy, let us sell them and put the money into the Trensury, 
where it belongs, and then Jet Congi"ess in its power determine 
whether thnt money shall be used to build another battleship 
or be used for some other purpose. In no other wny cnn we 
uphold either tne dignity or the power of the House of Repre
sentntil"es. We are the body which proposes appropriations, 
and if we permit a depnrtment of the Government to come to 
ns and say, "I have something in my department which I <lb 
not need, wbich I have not much use for. which I will dispo e 
of if you will let me trade it for something else." we hnve lost 
our power and degn1ded our dignity. Why. if this money when 
deposited ought to be used for the construction of a new battle
ship-and I do not say it ought not to be so u ed-allow Con· 
gress to determine that fact when it hns the money. Why 
should the der1artment so lack confidence in the House of Repre
sentathes that it will not make the sale unless it knows in ad
nmce whnt it cnn do with th:lt money, and that it cnn not trnRt 
Congress to properly appropriate the money? I think we still 
haYe knowledge and wisdom enough in tlle House of Ue)Jre
sentatives to k"'llow. when the proper time comes, whether we 
wish to appropriate money for one purpose or to use the same 
money for another purvose. .And unle::;s we uphold our power 
nnd our .dignity, we might ns well resign and be wiped off the 
face of the map. The amendment which I h11ve proposed would 
permit. so f .. Ir as the rest of it is concerned, the sale of these 
battleships in the discretion of the President and proride that 
the proceeds of the sale should be paid into the Treasury as 
miscellaneous receipts, like the proceells of the sale of every. 
thing else which the Government sells. 

If we sell Panama Canal material, it is pnid into the Treasury 
as miscellaneous receipts. We may aplll'opriHte the money next 
year for new construction on the canal, but if Col. Goethals had 
come to Congress and said, "I would Uke to sell some of the.·e 
old French machines as junk provided yon will let me ha 'e the 
money to buy something else," we would have said to him what 
we ought to sny now to the Nary Department, "You mny sell 
the material and turn the money into the Treasury, and we 
slutll determine what will be done with that money." [Ap· 
plause.] 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from Illinois hns 
expired. The gentleman !rom Tennessee [ lr. PADGETT] is 
recognized for 13 minutes. 

Mr. PADGETT. l\lr. Speaker, I want to say in behnlf of the 
Nary Department thHt there is no intention on the part of the 
depnrtment to dicker with Congre.' s. The department has 
simply submitted, as was its duty and its prerogntiYe to do. a 
plain business propo ition, and has aske~ the ap~rov~~J nnd the 
authority of the Congress. They have simply sa• d. We have 
~:m opportunity to sell two ships that are not seniceable to ·ns. 
They are not adapted to our conditions; the~ do n_ot fit in with 
the remainder of our fleet; they are an Impediment to the 
fleet. We can sell them nt the original cost, and we ask HU· 

thority to sell .them and to use this money to build another 
ship." 

Now, that is a plain proposition without nny dickering or 
anything of the kind; and the criticism of the gen_tlernnn fr~m 
Illinois I 1\lr . .l\lANN J. I think, grows out ·of ills ha b1t of huntmg 
and finding an {)pportunity to try to criticize the administrnt:on 
at every opportunity he gets. [Applause on the Democratic 
side.] 
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I wish to call attention also to some of the- statements of the Now, then, the ffimple que. tion is. we ern mnke this trflde: 

gentleman from Mississippi [Mr. WITHEBSPOOlll], who Cc'ln make now. If we let it go by, the opportunity will not come again, 
more peculiar arguments than any man that I have ever seen. and in a few years the gentleman will be cowplnining that 
[Laughter.] He has argued here before you, time and again these ships go into the jnnk pile. Let us he hnsiness men. 
and to-day, seriously that a little ship with little guns is better Let us deal with a business proposition in a business way and: 
than a big ship with big guns, and he goes on to say that the sell these ships and get the money and replace them. They 
nations of the world are adopting that policy. I have here the · say it will take three years yet to build another ship. The 
building programs of the nations. Let me call your attention sooner we begin building it, the sooner we will have it com
to them. Great Britain is building 14 dreadnaughts, and not a pleted. 
single one of the old-type battleships that the gentleman was Tht> gentleman from Illinois [l\Ir. MANN] said, "l'ut the 
talking ::tbout. Germnny is building 6 dreadnaughts, and not a. money iuto the Treasury and then come back next year nnd 
sin1rle one of the bnttleships. authorize the proposition." Here is a proposition to do both. 

.Mr. WITHERSPOO~. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield in the same amendment-sell the two ships and build a necw 
there? f)ne. 

'l'he SPEAKER. Does tbe gentleman from TenneBsee yield Mr. Speaker, there is only one other thing to which I wish. 
to the gentleman from Mississippi? to call' attention. The amendment of the gentlc .. :u.l . from . Illi-

Mr. PADGETT. Yes; I wiil yield forr- a question. nois [l\lr. MANN] is simply a shrewd proposition designed to" 
Mt. WITHERSPOO~. Will the gentleman state to this kill this whole provision. I ask that his aruen<lPlent be voted 

Honse, for instance, that the Queen. Elizabeth, one of tho::-e I down and that the House con~ur in the Sennte . mendmEmt with 
ships that England is building, has not gotten on her sixteen I the amendment which I hcrv:e sent to the desk, which is simply
G-inch guns? to sell these ships and use- the money to build another one; ill. 

1\lr. PADGETT. Yes; and all of ours have got more than other words, to com-ert these two ships into one thnt is worth. 
thnt. I will take up this question with you in a minute. four times as much as either one of them. I ask for a vote. 

Mr. WITHEllSPOO~. We ha\e not any such thing. Mr. HARDY. 1\lr. Speaker--
1\fr. PADGETT. Let us take up one thing at a time. The The SPEAKER. For what purpose does the gentleman from 

United Rtntes is building five dread.Ih'l.ughts. and not a. sing!~ Texas rise? 
one of the old-type battleships. Japan is building four dread- .1\Ir. PADGETT. MF. Speaker, I move the previous c-ue-stion. 
naughts, and not one of the old-type battleships. Italy is build- The previous question was ordered. -
ing seven drea.dnaughts, and not one of the old-type batth.~- The SPEAKER. The question is on the amendment ot the 
ship . And yet the gentleman from Mississip}li corues here gentleman from Illinois [::\lr. MANN]. 
before us and argues that the poli~y of the nations of t~e wo:ld The question being taken, the Speakex: announced that the 
is to build little ships with little guns instead of big ships w1th noes appeared to have it. 
big guns. Here are the facts. 1\Ir. l\1AN~. I ask for a division. 

Then the gentleman said here that these two ships ha? four The House divided; a.nd there wPre-ayes 64. noes 66. 
12.-incb guns, and I have forgotten how many-28. I beheve lt Mr. WITHERSPOON~ Mr. Speaker, 1 demand the yeas and 
wns. he said-of the small guns, and that the dreadnaughts nays. 
had 12 big guns and no little guns. The gentleman does not 'l'he yens and nays were ordered. 
investigate. He !':imply lool.:s at first impressions . . Take the. The question was taken; and there we~e--yeas 104, nays_ lo3;. 
Or.-Taho1na. Th::1t has ten 14-inch guns. It bus a.lso twenty-one, answered "p..re.sent" 7, not \Oting 169, as follows: 
5-incll guns. The Pennsylvania has twelve 14-mch gnus an.Gl, YElAS.-104. 
twenty-two 5-inch guns. The Te:r:as has ten 14-inch guns aurl Abercrombie Cullop Helgesen 
twenty-one 5-inch guns. And then, besides, the Oklaho1na has Aiken Dantortb Helm 

~;~:-h~~~~~~s·i~~u:r;;:ylvania has four 3-pounuers~ and the r~~t:£ ~r~~!~~er !~J~~ugh 
Here is a table which shows that every dreadna.ught that w" Brall, Tex. Dillon Howell 

have not only hns a main battery of big guns but eTery one of ~~~~~an·, Ill. B~~~~f1~ ~~~~way 
them has a subordinnte battery of small guns. Yet the gentle- Buchanan, Tex. Doughton Johnson, S.C. 
man from Mississippi corues here and states to you and seri- Burgess Edmonds Johnson, Utah 
ously argues that a dreadrulught could fire nbout s.o many guns ~~;~~!;s. c. ~;:.~~ lt~~~~a .. 
a minute-two, li believp he said. a minute with the big guns-- Byl'lls, Tenn. Fitzgerald Kennedy, rowa 
and it would be- swamped with the little guns from the- other Candler, Miss. FitzHenry Kindel 
ship. Each one of these dreadnaughts has more littre guns. I g~!:~~~.ay ~~~~~j. Ark. E~-~~~~r 
think, than :my of these old-type battleships. They have simply casey Garrt>tt, Ter. Lever 
two batteries-first the main battery, and then the subordinate Cary Good Lewis, Md. 
battery for torpedo attacks. Clark. Fla. Goodwin, Ark; Lindbergh 

Mr. WITHERSPOO.N. Mr. Speaker-, will the gentleman yiel<l gfJ'f001 g~:;;.am, 1-'a. ~~~ire, NeilL 
tbere? Collier Greim, Iowa. Morgan, Okla~ 

to 1~~: :~n~~~~·fro~e:n~~fsst~i~eman from Tennessee.. ~eld ~~:::~:·Kans. i!~~n lJ~:fk~c~ 
.Mr. PADGETT. Yes; certainly. Crosser Haugen Pf't~>rson 
:Mr. WITHERSPOO)l. I do not deny the fact that all omr N.A:.YS:--1:53". 

Plumley 
l'routy 
Quin 
lli11ney 
Rauch 
Ra~· burn. 
Re1ll_v, Wi.&. 
Rubf'y 
Rucker 
Rusl-'ell 
Saunders 
ShrE-ve 
S!swn 
Smith. Saml. W. 
Stall'ocd 
Stephens, lliss. 
Stephens, Nefi.r. 
Stephens, Tex. 
Sumn.e1·s 
Tavennet· 
Tbompson, Okla. 
Treadway 
Vollmer 
Volst:Pad 
Wingo 
Wlther.sp,oon 

battleships, diearlnaughts and eYery other kind. haYe n lot of Adair Dixon Hawiey McCoy 
small gullS; but do not you know as a fact that these little gmts~ Alexander Donohoe Rayes llcVet·mott 
that yon are talking about are guns that arc put on all the :t~:gerry ~up~~ nerln. lf~~~~~:;~ddy 
ships for the purpose of saluting the Committee on N'aval Ashbrook Ef!er HrJtcnng l\lcLaughlin 
Affair~ when its member go aboard? [Laughter.] Baker Esclt Holland. Al a:pt•s 

l\!1:. PADGETT. Mr. Speaker, I can only answer that ques- Baltz Estoglna.l. Houston Mitchell 
tion by saying that that statement of the gentlemnn has as ~~f~~I~k ~:ic~'ller ~~~~Ga. ii~~;.:gue 
much accnracy in it as any other statement he has made abo.ut Bt>akes Farr Hull, hlurdock 
the Navy. 1 Renewed laughter.] BE-11. Cal. ·Fe1·gusson Hu.nphrE>y. Wash Murray, Mass~ 

Blackmon Fess Johnson, Ky. Munay. Okla. 
Now, l\lr. Spenker. I shall detnin the Ho11se but little loll.g'er. Ro1·chet·s Finley- Johnson. Wash. Nolan, J, I. 

Here is a plain business proposition that com~s to us at this, Bowdle Flood. Va. Jones O'Hair 
time. and it is· simply thiR: Thnt we have two ships that do BrittE'n Francis Kahn· OldfiE-ld 
not fit in our progrnm of the NaYy. Our drendnnugbts· nre- of ~::g~~:;~d · ~~Trac:her ~;~p'rMich. g~~d~.;-~IJ 
20.000 to 30,000 tons displacement, ench carrying 14-inch g1ms. B1·own, N.Y. Gardner Kt>y, Obro rark 
and here are ships of 13.000 tons, each carrying four 12-inch Bryan Gn·uner Kinlmid. l\'ebD. Parker 
guns. Our dreadnaughts have a speed of 20 or more knots. g~;;~t~u glllrett, Tenn. ~~~~~;triek ~~~r 
The~e ~mailer ships are down to between 15 nnd 16 knots. Coady Godwil4 N. ~. La Follette: Pou 
HPre is n proposition to con,ert these two ships into money, f~~~~lly, Iowa g~~~den }:!:~G~- :~~!~ale 
without the loss of a single cent, and get the original cost, an,{ CoopE>r Graham, m. I.r~>. Pa. RE-illy, conn. 
com·ett the pro.t:eeds into a ship up to date. thnt hns more tlliln Covington Greene, Mass. Linthicum Rolwrts. Mass. 
fonr times the militnry nnd fighting vnlue- of eithf'r one of tho~e- Curry Gudl!er I.loyd RohPrts, Nev-

Deitt·ick Hamill Lol!ue Rouse 
ships, or more than twice the value oil both of them combined". Dent Hamilton) Mich. I.on(>rg11D. Rupley-
[Applause.] Dershem Harl'is McClellan Scott 
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Seldomridge 
Sinnott 
Small 
Smith, l\fd. 
Smith, N.Y. 
Sparkman 
Steenerson 
Stephens, Cal. 
Stone 

..Adamson 
Bartlett 

Stout Thacher 
l:;utherlaud Towner 
Tag-gart Tribble 
Talbott, :Md. Tuttle 
Talcott, N.Y. Underhill 
Taylor, .Ark. Underwood 
Taylor, Colo. Walker 
Temple '\alters 
'.fen Eyck Watkins 

..ANSWERED "PRESENT "-7. 
Burke, S. Dak. :Metz 
Burke, Wis. Slemp 

NOT VOTING-160. 
Ainey Fordney L'Engle 
Anderson Fowler Lenroot 
Anthony Frear Levy 
Austin Gallivan Lewis, Pa. 
.A. vis Gard Lieb 
Barcllfeld George Lindquist 
Bamhart Gerry Lobeck 
Bat·tholdt Gillett Loft 
Bell, Ga. Gilmore lc.A.ndrews 
Borland Gittins McGuire, Okla. 
Brockson · Glass McKenzie 
Brown, W. Va. Goldfogle MacDonald 
Browne, Wis. Gordon Maddl'n 
Browning Gorman Mahan 
Bruckner Greene, Vt. Maher 
Brumbaugh Griest Manahan 
Bur·ke, Pa. Griffin Martin 
Butler Guernsey Merritt 
Calder Hamilton, N.Y. Miller 
Callaway Hammond Mondcll 
Cantor Hardwick Moon 
Can trill 11 arrison Morgan, La. 
Cal'ew Hart Morin 
Carlin Hay Moss, \\'". Ya. 
Carr Hayden Mott 
Chandler, N.Y. Henry Neeley~ Kans. 
Church Hinds Neely, \V. Va. 
Clancy Tiol>son Nelson 
Copley Hoxworth Norton 
Crisp Hughes, W.Va. O'Brien 
Dale Humphreys, Miss. Oglesby 
Davenport Keister O'Shaunessy 
Decker Kennedy, Conn. Paige, Mass. 
Dies Kennedy, R.I. Palmer 
Dooling Kent Patten, N.Y. 
Doremus Kiess, Pa. Patton, Pa. 
Driscoll Kinkead, N.J. Peters, Mass. 
Drukker Kitchin Peters, Me. 
Dunn Knowland, J. R. Phelan 
Engnn Konop Platt 
Edwards Lafferty PortPr 
Fairchild Langham Powers 
l!'ields Langley Reed 

Watson 
Webb 
Whaley 
Williams 
Wilson. N. Y. 
Woodruff 

Sloan 

Riordan \ 
Rogers 
Rothermel 
Sabath 
Scully 
Sells 
Shackleford 
Sharp 
Sherley 
Sherwood 
Sims 
Slayden 
Smith, Idaho 
Smith, J. M. C. 
Smith, Minn. 
Stnith, Tex. 
Stanley 
Stedman 
Stevens, Minn. 
Stevens, N.H. 
Stringer 
Switzer 
Taylor, Ala. 
Taylor, N. Y. 
'l'homas 
Thomson. Ill. 
Townsend 
Vare 
Vaughan 
Wallin 
Walsh 
Weaver 
Whitacre 
White 
Willis 
Wilson, Fla. 
Winslow 
Woods 
Young, N. Dak. 
Young, Tex. 

So the amendment of .Mr. MANN was rejected. 
The Clerk announced the following pairs: 
For the session : 
l\Ir. FIELDS with Mr. LANGLEY. 
l\Ir. BARTLETT with 1\Ir. BUTLER. 
Mr. ADAMSON with l\Ir. STEVENS of Minnesota. 
1\Ir. METZ with l\Ir. WALLIN. 
Mr. ScULLY with l\Ir. BROWNING. 
Until further notice : 
Mr. BBOCKSON with l\Ir. YOUNG of North Dakota. 
Mr. YouNG of Texas with l\lr. WooDs. 
l\fr. WILSON of Florida with Mr. WINSLOW. 
Mr. VAUGHAN with l\1r. THOMSON of Illinois. 
l\Ir. TOWNSEND with Mr. SWITZER. 
Mr. THOMAS with Mr. SMITH of Minnesota. 
Mr. STRINGER with I\.Ir. SELLS. 
Mr. SMITH of Texas with l\Ir. WILLIS. 
Mr. SIMS with l\Ir. SMITH of Idaho. 
Mr. SHERWOOD with Mr. RoGERS. 
Mr. SHACKLEFORD with 1\Ir. PLATT. 
.i'.fr. ROTHERMEL with Mr. PORTER. 
Mr. REED with Mr. PATTON of Pennsylvania. 
l\Ir. PHELAN with Mr. PAIGE of Massachusetts. 
Mr. PATTEN of New York with Mr. NORTON. 
l\Ir. PALMER with 1\Ir. VABE. 
Mr. NEELEY of Kansas with Mr. MOTT. 
Mr. MooN with Mr. NELSON. 
Mr. LORECK with l\Ir. Moss of West Virginia. 
l\Ir. KoNOP with Mr. l\IoNDELL. 
l\Ir. Lmn with l\Ir. MORIN. 
Mr. LEVY with Mr. PoWERS. 
l\Ir. KINKEAD of New Jersey with Mr. MILLER. 
1\Ir. KENNEDY of Connecticut with Mr. MERRITT. 
Mr. HUMPHREYS of Mississippi with l\fr. McKENZIE.) 
Mr. HAYDEN with l\Ir. McGuiRE of Oklahoma. 
Mr. HAY with l\Ir. LINDQUIST. 
Mr. GoRMAN with Mr. LEWIS of Pennsylvania. 
Mr. GoRDON with l\Ir. LAFFERTY. 
Mr. GoLDFOGLE with 1\Ir. LANGHAM. 
.Mr. GILMORE with Mr. KIEss of ;pennsylvania. 
1\Ir. GEORGE with 1\fr. DUNN. 
1\lr. GA.BD with Mr. KEISTER. 

Mr. GALLIVAN with Mr. GUERNSEY. 
Mr. EDwARDS with 1\fr. GRIEST. 
Mr. DRISCOLL with Mr. CIIANDLE& of New York. 
1\Ir. DoREYus with l\fr. FoRDNEY. 
Mr. DIES with Mr. CALDER. 
Mr. IlARRISON with 1\Ir. BROWNE of Wisconsin. 
Mr. DECKER With l\lr. BARTHOLDT. 
Mr. GERRY with l\Ir. KENNEDY of llhode I ·land. 
Mr. CARn with .Mr. BAROIIFELD. 
Mr. CARLIN with :\1r. AVIS. 
Mr. CANTRILL with 1\lr. AUSTIN. 
Mr. CALLAWAY witb 1\Ir. ANDERSON. 
Mr. BROWN of West Virginia with l\Ir . .ANTnoNY. 
Mr. BORLAND with :i.\Jr. ArNEY. 
Mr. RIORDAN with l\Ir. FAIRCHILD. 
1\Ir. CLANCY with l\Ir. HAMILTON of N"ew" York. 
1\Ir. GLAss with l\Ir. SLEMP. 
1\Ir. MoRGAN of Louisiana with :llr. GREENE of Vermont. 
Mr. KITCIIIN with 1\lr. MADDEN. 
l\:Ir. IlARDWICK With l\fr. MANAIIAN. 
l\Ir. CANTRILL with 1\lr. CoPLEY. 
Mr. DA'\'ENPOR'.r with 1\Ir. J. 1\I. C. S IITH. 
Mr. BELL of Georgia with 1\Ir. BURKE of South Dakota. 
Mr. STEDMAN with 1\lr. PETERS of 1\Iaine. 
Mr. HENRY with Mr. HINDS. 
Mr. SHERLEY With 1\Ir. GILLETT. 
Mr. TAYLOR of Alabama with l\Ir. HUGHES of 'West YirginJa. 
Mr. SABATH with Mr. J. R. KNOWLAND. 
Mr. SLAYDEN with l\Ir. BURKE of Pennsyh·ania. 
1\Ir. DALE With 1\lr. MARTIN. 
Mr. BARNHART with Mr. DRUKKER. 
Until August 4: 
Mr. WEAVER with Mr. SLOAN. 
On this Yote: 
Mr. BURKE of Wisconsin (against Mann amendment) with 

Mr. FREAB (for 1\Iann amendment). 
1\fr. BURKE of Wisconsin. Mr. Speaker, I desire to be re

corded present. 
The SPEAKER. Was the gentleman in the Hall and lis

tening? 
1\Ir. BURKE of Wisconsin. I was not. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman does not bring himself 

~i thin the rule. 
Mr. BURKE of South Dakota. I desire to inquire if tile 

gentleman from Georgia, Mr. BELL, voted? 
The SPEAKER. He is not recorded. 
1\lr. BURKE of South Dakota. I Yoted "aye," but I wish 

to withdraw my Yote and to answer "present." 
The result of the vote was announced as aboYe recorded. 
The SPEAKER. The question now recurs on the motion ot 

the gentleman from Tennessee [l\1r. PADGETT] to concur in Sen
ate amendment 71, with an amendment. 

The question was taken; and on n division (demanded by 
Mr. STAFFORD) there were 124 ayes and 81 noes. 

l\Ir. HENSLEY. 1\.'Ir. Speaker, I demand the yeas and nays. 
The yeas and nays were ordered. 
The question was taken; and there were-yeas 175, nays 89, 

answered " present" 5, not voting 164, as follows: 

..Abercrombie 
Adnmson 
Aiken 
Allen 
.A.nsberry 
Ashbrook 
.Aswell 
Baker 
Barkley 
Bathrick 
Reakes 
Bell, Cal. 
Blackmon 
:Borchers 
Bowdle 
Rritten 
Brodbeck· 
Broussard 
Br·own, N. Y. 
B1·ynn 
Buchanan, Tex. 
Bulkley 
Burgess 
Campbell 
Cary 
Casey 
Church 
Coady 
Connolly, Iowa 
Conry 
Cooper 
Cullop 
Curry 
Danforth 

YEAS-175. 
Deitrick 
Dent 
Dershem 
Dixon 
Donohoe 
Donovan 
Doolittle 
Dupre 
F.agle 
Elder 
Esch 
Rstopinn.l 
Evans 
Faison 
Falconer 
Farr 
Fergusson 
Flood, Va. 
Finley 
Francis 
I•'rench 
Gallagher 
Gardner 
Gamer 
Ganett, Tenn. 
Gill 
Godwin, N. C. 
Goeke 
Goulden 
Graham. Ill. 
Graham. Pa. 
Green, Iowa 
Greene, Mass. 
Gudget· 

Hamill McCoy 
Hamilton, Mich. McDermott 
Harris 1\IcGillJcndrly 
Harrison McKellar 
Hawley McLaughlin 
Hayden Mann 
Hayes Mitl'bell . 
Heflin Montague 
Hinebaugh Moore 
Holland Morgan. Okla. 
Houston Murdock 
Hulings Murt·ay, Mass. 
HuiJ Mmray, Okla. 
Humphrey, Wash. Nolan. J. I. 
Johnson, Ky. O'IInir 
Johnson, Wash. Oldfield 
Jones O'Leary 
Kahn Padgl:'tt 
Kelly, I'a. Park 
Kettner Parker 
Key, Ohio Payne 
Kinkaid, Nebr. Plumley 
Kirkpatrick Post 
Korbly Pou 
Kreidet• Ragsdale 
La Follette Ralr<>r 
Lazaro Reilly. Conn. 
LPe, Ga. Roberts, l\lnss. 
Lee, Pa. Roh'.!rts, Nev. 
J.esbct· Romm 
Linthicum llupley 
Logue Scott 
Lonergan Seldomridge 
McClellan Sb1·eve 
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Rlnnott 
~mnll 
Sm!th, 1\Id. 
f'mllh. N.Y. 
Rmith. Rami. W. 
!:)parkman 
t;;tet'UPI'SOD 
Rteobens. Cat. 
Rtevens. Minn. 
Stone 

A <lair 
Bailey 
llnltz 
ll<.u-ton 
Benll. Tex. 
RNlhf'l' 
Brumbaug-h 
Hucbanan, Ill, 
Burnett 
Brrnes. S. C. 
Byrn::;, Tenn. 
Candler. Miss. 
Caraway 
Ca.t·ter 
L1aypool 
Cline 
Collier 
Connelly, Kans. 
Cox 
Ct·amton 
('rosser 
Davis 
Dickinson 

Fnrtlt>tt 
Burke. S. Dak. 

Stout 
Sutherland 
Switze1' 
Ta~"1lrt 
Talbott. Md. 
Taleott. N. Y. 
Tavenner 
T r 1lor. A 1'1<. 
Taylor. Colo. 
,_..emple 

Tt>n Eyck 
Thacher 
Tow net· 
Treadway 
'I'rihble 
Tuttle 
finder hill 
Underwood 
Vollmer 
Walker 

NAYS-89. 

Dlfenderfer 
Dillon 
Doug-bton 
Drukker 
F.dmonds 
Ft>rris 
Fess 
Fitz!!erald 
Fitznl'nry 
Flo~·d, Ark. 
Fo!l1Pr 
Garrett, Tex. 
Good 
Goodwin, Ark. 
Gray 
Gregg 
Hamlin 
Hardy 
Haugen 
H('lgesen 
Helm 
J'l'lvering 
Hensley 

ANSWERED 
Burke, Wis. 

Hill 
Howard 
Hughes, Ga. 
Igoe 
Jacoway 
Johnson, S.C. 
J obnson, Utah 
Keating 
Kelley. l!ich. 
l\:ennedy, Iowa 
Kind<'l 
Lem·oot 
Levpr 
Ll'\D..:;, Md. 
J.indbt>r~b 
Ma~n1ire, Nebr. 
1\Ia pes 
1\liller 
Mond~ll 
Morrison 
Mo$S. Ind. 
}'U.!!t', N.C. 
l'eterson 

u PRESENT "-5. 
Metz 

NOT VOTING-164. 

Walsh 
Walters 
Watkins 
Watson 
Webb 
Whaley 
W'illiams 
Wilson. N.Y. 
Woodruff 

Prouty 
Qutn 
Rainey 
Rauch 
Rayburn 
R~>illy, Wif 
Rolley 
RuekPt 
Russell 
Sims 
Sif;<>on 
Stafford 
Stephens. Mi!':S. 
Steph~>ns. Nebr. 
Stepbt>ns, Tex. 
Snmn~>r·s 
Thompson, Okla. 
Volstead 
Wingo 
Witherspoon 

Sloan 

Ainey Fal!'Child Lafi'erty Porter 
Alexnnucr Fit>lds Langr um Powers 
AndPt'son Fordney Lanl?."ley Rt>Pd 
Ant ony Fo" ler L' Engle Riordan 
Austin l'renr Levy Ro!!ers 
Avis Gallivan I~t>wis, Pa. Rot ermel 
narcbfeld O A rfl Lieb f:.nhath 
Barn! art Gt"orge Lindquist Saunders 
Bnrtholdt Gt>n·y Voyd ~cnlly 

to suspend the rules and pass bills may he 1n order next 
Monday. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Alnban.m asks rmani
mous consent that on next Monday motions to suspend the ru1es 
sha 11 be in order. 

Mr. BURNETT. Reserving the right to object, is not that 
unanimous-consent day? 

1\Ir. U~"DERWOOD. No; it does not belong to anybody. 
Mr. MURDOCK. Resen-ing the right to object, h~ve we had 

any suspension dflys this session? 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. There have been a good many suspen

sion <lays. but no suspensions. 
1\lr. !\IURDOCK. What are these bills? 
1\Ir. UXDERWOOD. The Speaker has the pcwer of recog

nition for suspension of the rules. and I nm not proposing any
body's bilL I am merely proposing an opportunHy for gentle
men who desire to be recognize<! for suspension c~ tl:!! rules !:o 
get a chance to get those bills up. 

1\Ir. MURDOCK. How does recognition come on suspension 
day? 

1\Ir. D:\l)ERWOOD. That is entirely in the hands of. the 
Speaker. 

Mr. llrRDOCK. Members who ha'\"e bills on the calendar 
who desire to mo\e to suspend the rules ~~ pass those bills must 
see the Speaker and arrnnge for recognition? 

l\lr. UNDERWOOD. That bas always been the custom. 
Mr. BUCHA.XA~ of Illinois. Does that apiJ]y to any bili 

that is on the calendar? 
Mr. UXDETIWOOD. Yes. 
Mr. FITZGEruLD. Mr. Speaker, I will ask the gentleman 

to couple with his request a proviso that tile sundry civil bill be 
disposed of. 

The SPEAKER. T;'hr.t does the gentleman from Alnbama 
say to th11t? 

l\'fr. U~'DERWOOD. Mr. Speaker, I have no desire in th•3 
world to interfere vHh the sundry civil HP}Iropriation bill. be
cause I recognize that it is more important thau the other bills. 
and ought to go through. I equally ha ,.e no doubt thnt the 

Bt>ll. Ga. Gillett Lobeck Sells 
Borland Gilmore Loft Shackleford 
Fr~>rk!';on Gi •tins :Mc.-\ndrews Sharp 
Brown. W.Va. Glass 1\lcGulre. Okla. S herley 
Brownt>, Wis. Goldfogk l\icKt>nzie Shet·wood 
Browning Gordon MacDonald Slayden 
Bruckner Gorman Madden Slemp 
Burke, Pa. Gt·t>ene, Vt. 1\lahan Smit1

1 . Jda'ho 

, sundry civil bill will be dispose<! of by that time. bnt I will 
UJoillfy my request to that extent th!' t next ~1onduy it mny be 
iu order for the Speaker to recog'1ize gentlemen to pass bills 
under suspension of thL rul('S. not to interfere witil tbe collsid
eration of the sundry ch·il appropriation bill. 

Butler Griest MahPr Smith. J. 1\I. C. 
Caldt>r Griffin 1\Janahan Smith. 1\Jinn. 
Callaway Guernsey Mat-tin Smith. Tex. 
Cantor Hamilton. N.Y. 1\let·rltt Stanlt>y 
ContrHl Hammond 1\loon Stedman 
Carew Hardwick Mot gan, La. Stevt>ns. N. H. 
Carlin Hart Morin Stringer 
Carr Hay Mo.;s, W.Va. Taylor. Ala. 
Chandler. N.Y. Henry Mott 'J'aylor. N. Y. 
Clancy llinds Neeles, Kans. 'l'homas 
Cl:uk. Fla. Hobson Neely, W. Va. 'l'IH.lUson, Ill. 
Lop •CY Howell Nt>lson Townsend 
Covington Hoxworth Norton Vare 
Crisp Hu_gbes. W.Va. O'B1·ien Vaughan 
Dale Humphreys, Miss. Oglesby Wallin 
Davenport Keister o· Sha nnessy Weaver 
D~>cker l't•nn<'dy. Conn. l'aige. Mass. 'Wbitacre 
Dies 1\('nnedy, R. 1. l'almer White 
Dooling 1\:ent l'atten, N.Y. Willis 
no1·emus l'if's~. l'n. Patton. Pa. Wilson. Fla. 
Driscoll Kinkead, N. J . Peters, ~ass. Winf<low 
lhmn Kitchin l'~>tPrs, Me. Woods 
F.ng-:10 Koowland. J. R. l'b~>1an Young. N.Dak. 
Edwards Kou~r> Platt Young, Tex. 

• 0 the motion of .Mr. PADGETT to coneur with an amendment 
wns agreed to. 

'J'he following additional pairs were announced: 
Until further notice: 
Mr. l\1c.ANDREWS with Mr. SuTHERLAND. 
1\Ir. RARNHART \\lth l\Ir. HowELL. 
1\Ir. CLARK of Florida with Mr. BnowNE of Wisconsin. 
Mr. RuRKE of '\\isconsin with 1\lr. FnEAB. 
On this Yote: 
Mr. ALEXANDER (for Padgett motion) with Mr. SAUNDERS 

(ag:1inst). 
The resnlt of the "\"Ote was then announced as nbove recorded. 
Mr. PADGETT. 1\Ir. Spenker. I move that the House agree 

to the conference asked by the Senate. 
The motion \\flS ngreerl to. 
The SPEAKER nvpointed as conferees on the part of the 

House 1\Ir. PADGETT, 1\Ir. TALBOTT of 1\laryland, and Mr. BUTLER. 
SUSPENSION DAY. 

:!\Ir. UNDETIWOOD. l\lr. Speaker. next l\Iouday is the fifth 
:Mondny in the month. It belongs neither to the Dil'trict ('orn
mittPe nor to the Unanimous Com:ent Calendar. There are n 
number of bills wbere applicntions h <l ve be-en mnde to 1-mspeud 
the rules and paes them~ 1 ask unanimous consent that motions 

~lr. MCHDOCK. Mr. SpeukE:r. the gentleman from Alnb·1m~ 
will remember that the rule on .suEpensiou is something like this, 
that suspension of the rules shull be in order twice a 1uouth. on 
the first and third .hlondays. preference to be given to collllllit
tees on one .Monuay and to membership on the other. 

Mr. U~DEH\YOOD. Yes. 
l\lr. MURDOCK. How will that rule operate on this fifth 

Monday? 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. Spenke.r, my request \\as not to 

consider committees or indhiduals, but to allow the StJeaker to 
recognize either committe OJ' iucliddual SUSJieusions. It takes 
a two-thirds ,·ote to pa&) the bills that will come up, nnd tl10se 
that will come up will not be partisan UJeasures. 

The SPEAKER The geutleruan from Al:1bumn asks unani
mous consent that on next Monday, b.eing the fifth :\loudar in 
the month and not being chlimed espec:iaJ ly by either the Cq,w
wittee on the District of Columbia or the Unauiwom; Uousent 
C11lendar, motions to suspend the rules shall be in order, not to 
interfere with the ~uudry ciYil apvropriation bill. 

Mr. COOPER. 1\lr. Spen ker, reseniug the right to object, 
there will not he notice to the Honse, will there, of what bills 
will be called up ou that day'! '.fhere will be no calendHr? 

1\Ir. UNCERWOOD. TbE're ne,·er is. The Unimimous Con
sent Cale.ncu1r bas grown so large that it lws cro\Tdeu out lllO
tious to suspend the rules. The S11eaker has reeo~nized the 
Cnanimous Con~E'nt Cnleudar o,·er motions to StL<;]lenu tbe rnles, 
11ltbough I belieYe thut it is within the power of the Speaker to 
reco~ize motions to suspend the rules in preference to the 
rnnnimons Consent Cnleudar. if he so desires. The Unanimous 
Consent Cnlendar. boweYer, hns !';hOYed suspension out of the 
W<ly, and this will be fln op11ortunity to let l\lemhers call up 
bills that are not of a partisan nature. but are of public mo
ment. Of conrse, it will require a two-thirds \Ote to pass any 
of them. 

l\Ir. COOPER. Is it proposed on l\Ionrlay to bring np the 
water-powet· bill thHt h<lS been made a special order? 

Mr. GAR:-\ER Tbnt is with the Spe11ker. 
Mr. U~DERWOOD. 1 am pet·sonalfy ,·ery much interested 

in the pass<1ge of th:tt bill, I will say to th-e gentle.num--
Mr. ~l.d~X. But that will not come up under suspension of 

the rules. 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. No. 
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The SPEAKER. The Chair will state for the information 
of Members that no one has ever applied to the Chair to sus
pend the rules on that bill. 

l\Ir. UNDERWOOD. Mr. Speaker, I will say to the gentle
man from Wisconsin that there is an order of the House now in 
existence giving privilege to that water-power bill, and if thls 
request be objected to, the water-power bill would core up on 
that day, but this would give suspension a preference to the 
water-power bill. I am in hopes that that bill will come up 
before that time. 

Mr. MURDOCK. The gentleman will remember that the l\Ioon 
bill bas preference. 

Mr. U::DERWOOD. Oh, no. 
1\fr. FALCONER. Mr. Speaker, I would like to ask with 

reference to the reclamation extension bUl. Would there be 
any objection to its coming up if the other Land Department 
bills came up? 

Mr. UNDERWOO:U. I think there is a possibility of the 
reclamation extension bill coming up before that time. 

1\fr. BRYAl". That bill may come up to-morrow on the regu
lar call of committees. 

Mr. U~'DERWOOD. It might. I am not attempting to make 
any order in reference to what bills shall com0 up. 

.Mr. ADAMSON. Mr. Speaker, if the gentleman from Ala
bama will permit me, I would state that there is no intention 
at all, if this consent be given, to atte:npt to call up the bill 
to amend the general <lam act. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. The gentleman means under suspension 
of the rules? 

Mr. ADAMSON. Yes; because it already has been made 
privileged by consent of the House. 

Mr. COOPER. Mr. Speaker, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman will statJ it. 
Mr. COOPER. What will be the regular order of business on 

l\Ionday next without this special order? 
The SPEAKER. It would be an ordinary legislative day; 

and the gentleman from New York [Mr. FITzGERALD] would 
have the right of wuy with his appropriation bill. It is the 
fifth Mond11y of the month. 

Mr. COOPER. But suppose that bill were passed before 
Monday, what would be the regular order? 

The SPEAKER. The bill the gentleman from Georgia [I\Ir. 
ADAMSON] refers to-the dam bill-because that, by unanimous 
consent, has been made a prhi.leged matter. 

Mr. ADAMSON. And some folks have damned it; but I 
think we will turn it loose when we can get it on the floor. 

The SPEAKER. And when this appropriation bill is out of 
the way, and no conference report or privileged matter is called 
•UP, the Chair will recognize the gentleman from Georgia, or 
some one for him, to call that bill up, because the House gave 
it a privileged status by unanimous consent three or four weeks 
ago, and it would ha Ye been disposed of long ago if it had not 
been for that special order that was brought in by the Commit
tee on Rules. 

1\Ir. COOPER. I understood the gentleman from Georgia to 
say it is not tis purpose to take up that bill on next Monday. 

1\Ir . .MANN. He could not pass one enC of it. 
1\lr. ADA . .MSON. I expect to call it up as soon as tte sundry 

civil bill is out of the way. 
Mr. COOPER. I understood the gentleman from Georgia to 

say, a few moments ago, he would not take it up. 
Mr. ADAMSON. I will not ask recognition to · suspend the 

rules; no, sir. I will not do that. I ha-ve a much better chance 
the other wny. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 
Chair hears none. 

Mr . .ADAMSON. Mr. Speaker, I want to ask something easy, 
and that is to lay two bills on the table, because identical bills 
have already passed the House. 

The SPEAKER. What are the numbers? 
Mr. ADAMSON. One is H. R. 1922, on the Union Calendar, 

and the other is H. R. 16133, on the House Calendar. Identical 
bills have already passed and these ought to be laid on the 
table. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the bills by title. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
H. R. 16133. A bill to amend section 20 of an act , to regulate com

merce. 
II. R. 1922. A bill to repeal that part of the act entitled "An act to 

provide fo1· the opening, maintenance, protection, and operation of the 
Panama Canal, and the sanitation and government of the Canal Zone" 
approved August 24, 1912, which exempts vessels engaged in the coas't
wise trade f1·om tolls at the Panama Canal. 

· 1\Ir. ADAMSON. One of those is the canal tons repeal and the 
other is the stocks and bonds bill, both of which ha-ve passed the 
House. 

' 
Mr. MANN. Has the gentleman got through ' with the canal 

tolls repeal now? 
l\Ir. ADAMSON. I do not think the gentleman will ever be 

able to resurrect that iniquity in the world any more. 
.1\Ir. ~!A~""N. The next Congress will repeal what has been 

done th1s time. 
~he SPEAKER. Without objection, these two biUs will be 

lmd on the tnble. · 
There was no objection. 

EXTENSION OF REMARKS IN THE RECORD. 

Mr. STEPHENS of Nebraska. 1\Ir. Speaker--
The SPEAKER. For what purpose does the O'entleman from 

Nebraska rise? I:> 

Mr. STEPHENS of Nebraska. I rise to ask unanimous con
sent to extend my remarks in the RECORD. 

The SPEA.KER. I s there objection?. [After a pause.] Thi~ 
Chair hea. rs none. 

1\Ir. TlliBBLE. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
extend my remarks in the RECORD. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 
Chair hears none. 

Mr. CARY. 1\lr. Speaket·, I make the same request. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the request of tho 

gentleman from Wisconsin 1 
1\fr. 1\fANN. Mr. Speaker, I object. 
1\Ir. BURNETT. 1\lr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 

extend my remarks in the llEconn on the na-val bill we had 
under discussion a. short time ago. . 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Alabama asks unaul
m~us ~onsent to extend his remarks on the naval bill. Is there 
obJectiOn? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Speaker--
1\Ir. CO.Jr\'OLLY of Iowa. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous 

consent to extend my remarks in the RECORD. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
1\.lr. l\1Al~N. On what? I shall object if gentlemen do not 

state the subject. 
~1r. CO~NOLLY of Iowa. On the naval bill, on the battle

Ship question. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 

Chair hears none. 
Mr. CARY. 1\Ir. Speaker, the gentleman from Illinoi s did 

not know I wanted to extend my remarks on the naval bill and 
that is why he objected. ' 

The SPEAKER. Each gentleman ought to state on what sub
ject he desires to extend his remarks, and it would save a 
gre..'l.t deal of trouble. The gentleman from Wisconsin asks 
unanimo!1s consent to extend his remarks on the naval bill. Is 
there obJection? 

Mr. DONOVAN'. 1\Ir. Speaker, I ask the privllege of making 
a.n announcement of about two sentences. I want to call atten
tion--

Ur. MAl\'N. 1\Ir. Speaker, I object. 
Mr. DONOVAN (continuing). To the fact that the gentle-

man from Ohio [Mr. FEss] is present--
The SPE..d..KER. The gentleman objects. 
Mr. DONOV.AX Who? 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Illinois. While there 

is a good membership present the Chair wants to remind Mem
bers of two or three of the minor rules. One is that when a gen
u.eman has the floor and another gentleman wants to interrupt 
him he ought to address the Chair. The reasons for that rule 
are good. Another one is that Members must. not crowd around 
this desk when the roll is being called. It pesters the clerks 
and fucldJ~s them so t~~Y d? no~ know 'Yhat they are doing; 
and the tlurd rule, that IS bemg nolated nght straight alonO'. is 
that Members sitting in their seats should not inject rem~rks 
into a gentleman's speech. It is not fair or conducive to order. 
And the fourth, that is violated constantly, is that Members 
address each other as ''you," arid so forth, which 1s prohibited 
by the rule. 

1\Ir. DONOVAN. .Mr. Speaker, what became of my request? 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Illinois [1\Ir. lliNN] 

objected to the gentleman's request. . 
Mr. DO NOV AN. The minority leader. 

· Mr. 1\fANN. The request was not submitted to the Hou e. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the request? 
Mr. MAl\"'N. I objected to the gentleman talking without any 

attention being paid to his request. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the gentleman from 

Comtecticut speaking for two minutes? · 
Mr. CARY. Mr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, what 

became of my request"( 
The SPEAKER. Why, it was granted. 
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l\Ir. MANN. No. 
The SPEAKER. That is true; it was not. 
Mr. MURDOCK. Mr. Speaker--
The SPEAKER. For what purpose does the gentleman rise? 
Mr. MURDOCK. I want to mnke a statement to the Speaker. 

The Speaker made a very essential statement here a few min
ute· ago to the effect that men who interrupt should address 
the Speaker, and that is true, and yet no man since has ad-
dressed the Speaker. 

~Ir. MANN. The gentleman himro:elf is speaking out of order. 
Mr. MURDOCK. Of course I am; I am trying to get in order. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the request of the gen-

tleman from Wisconsin to extend his remarks on the naval 
appropriation bill? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

Is there objection to the gentleman from Connecticut [1\Ir. 
Do"NOVAN] addressing the House for two minutes? [After a 
pause.] The Chair hears none. [Applause.] 

i\lr. DOXOV AN. Mr. Speaker, I only wanted to call attention 
to this fact, that one of the most intellectual Members of this 
body hafl put in an appearance to-day at this session. I refer 
to the college president from Ohio [l\lr. FEss]. He very kindly 
called n ttention to the attendance of this body before he de
parted, and after doing it we have not been able to look upon 
his face until to-day. [.Applause.] We hope he will continue 
to perform the duties pertaining to a Representative in Congress 
and will not set such a bad example as to hie himself away 
three weeks at a time, as he bas of late. [Laughter.] 

SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION REFERRED. 
I 

Under clause 2, Ru1e XXIV, Senate concurrent resolution of 
the following title was taken from the Speaker's tablo and re
ferred to its appropriate committee, as indicated below: 

Senate concurrent resolution 22. 
Whereas the Government of the United States bas erected a monument 

in Hollywood Cemetery at Richmond, Va., over the grave of President 
John Tyler; and 

Whereas exercises will be held very soon to unveil the said monument 
and it being considered very appropriate that the Senate and Bouse 
of nepresentatives should be properly represented on this occasion: 
Therefore be it 
Resolved by tlHJ Sctwte (the Ilouse ot Representatives concu1-ring) , 

That a committee of 10 members be appointed, 5 by the President of 
the Senate and 5 by the Speaker of the House of Representatives. to 
represent the Congress of the United States to attend said ceremonies, 
and authority is hereby given to expend $250 from the contingent fund 
of the Senate and $250 from the contingent fund of the House of 
Representatives to defray the expenses of said 'Committee, upon vouchers 
to be approved by the Committee to Audit and Control the Contingent 
Expenses of the Senate and the Committee on Accounts of the House 
of Representatives, respectively-

to the Committee on the Library. 
FORTIFICATIONS. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. 1\Ir. Speaker, I call up the conference 
report on the bill H. R. 12235-the fortifications appropriation 
bill-and ask unanimous consent that the statement be read in 
lien of the report. 

The SPEllKER. The gentleman from New York [:llr. FITZ-
GERALD] calls up the conference report on the fortifications bill 
and asks unanimous consent that the statement be read in lieu 
of the report. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The Chair 
hears none. • 

The conference report is as follows : 

CONFERENCE REPORT (NO. G51). 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 
12235) making appropriations for fortifications and other works 
of defense, for the armament thereof, for the procurement of 
hc:wy ordnance for trial and service, and for other purposes, 
having met, after full and free conference have agreed to 
1:ecorumend and do recommend to theit· respective Houses as 
fo1lows: 

That the Senate recede from its amendments numbered 1, 3, 

agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu of the 
sum proposed insert "$1,000 "; and the Senate agree to the 
same. 

SWAGAR SIIEBLEY, 
GEO. WHITE, 
WM. 1\I. CALDER, 

Managers on the part of the House. 
N. P. BRYAN, 
GEO. c. PERKINS, 

Managers on the part of the Senate. 

The Clerk rea~l the statement, as follows : 
STATEMENT. 

The managers on the part of the House at the conference on 
the disagreeing ·,otes of the two Houses on the amendments 
of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 12235) making appropriations 
for fortifications and other works of defense, for the armament 
thereof, for the procurement of heavy ordnance for trial and 
service, and for other purposes, submit the followin"' written 
statement in explanation of the effect of the actio~ agreed 
upon by the conference committee and submitted in the accom
panying conference report as to each of the amendments of the 
Senate, namely : 

On amendment No. 1: Appropriates $450,000 as proposed by 
the House, instead of $DOO,OOO, as proposed' by the Senate, 
f?r purchase, m:mnfacture, and test of mountain, field, and 
siege cannon. 

? On amendment No. 2: Appropriates $1,200,000, instead of 
$ .. ,000,000 as proposed by the Senate and $000,000 as proposed 
by the House, for ammunition for mountain, field, and sie('J'e 
cannon. o 

On amendment No. 3: Appropriates $45.000, as proposed by 
the H~use, instea~ of $55,000, as proposed by the Senate. for 
alteratwn and mamtenunce of mobile artillery in the United 
States. 

On amendments Nos. 4 and 5, relating to protection preserva
tion, an~ repair of . fortification in the insular p~ssessions: 
Approprwtes $1,000, mstead of $1,500 as proposed by the Sen
ate and $500 a~ proposed by the House, for the Hawaiian 
Isl~~ds. and strikes out the appropriation of $7,000 for the 
Ph1llppme Islands. 
0~ amendments Nos. 6, 7, and 8, relating to preservation and 

rel?au· of torpedo structures in the insular possessions: Appro
pnates $2,000, as proposed by the Senate, instead of $500. as 
proposed by the House, fo~ the Hawaiian Islands and $1,000. as 
proposed by the Senate, mstead of $150, as proposed by the 
House, for the Philippine Islands. 

On ?-mendn~ents Nos. 9, 1~, and 11, relating to reserve equip
ment m the msular possessiOns: Appropriates, as proposed by 
the Senate, $50.000 for the Hawaiian Islands and $100 000 for 
the Philippine Islands. ' 

On amendments Nos. 12 and 13: Appropriates $1,000, ns pro
posed by the Senate, instead of $750, as proposed by the House 
f?r tools and app~i:.m~es for maintaining ana operating search~ 
lights and electnc light and power plants in the Hawaiian 
Islands. 

'Ihe bill as passed by the Senate appropriated $6 805 200 
which sum exceeded the bill as passed by the House by' $1,7~w.: 
000. In conference the Senate receded from $1.267.500, which 
makes the bill as agreed upon carry a total of $5.627,700. 

The SPEA..KER. 
ence report. 

Sw AGAR SIIERLEY, 
'GEO. WHITE, 
WM. l\1. CALDER, 

Managers on the part of the House. 

The question is on agreeing to the confer-

The question was taken, and the conference report was 
agreed to. 

On motion of .l\Jr. FITZGERALD, a motion to reconsider the vote 
by which the conference report was agreed to was laid on the 
table. 

and 5. 
'l'hat the House recede from its disagreement to the amenj- PENSIONS. 

ments of the Senate numbered 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13, and l\lr. RUSSELL. 1\Ir. Speaker, I desire to call up the con-
agree to the same. ference report on the bill H. R. 12045-the omnibus pension 

Amendment numbered 2: That the House recede from its dis- bill. 
agreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 2. and 'l'he SPEAKER. The gentleman from l\Iissouri calls up the 
agree to the snme with an amendment as follows : In lieu of the conference report on the bill H. R. 1204:J, of which tbe Clerk 
sulll proposed insert "$1,200,000"; and the Senate agree to the will report the title. 
sam0. I The Clerk read as follows: 

.\mendruent numbered 4: That the House recede from its dis- A pill (H,. R. 12045) granting pen.si~ns and increase of pensions to 
. t t th dm f th certam soldiers and sa.ilors of the CIVIl War and certain widows and 

agree-men o e amen ent o e Senate numbered 4, and dependent cbildn~n of soldiers and sailors of said war. 
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Th~ RPEA KER. · Tbe Clerk will read the report. 
The Clerk read the conference report, as follows: 

CONFERENCE REPORT (NO. 843). 

The committee of conference on the dis~greeing votes of the 
two Houses on the nmendments of the Senate to the bill (H. It. 
1~045) gr· nting pensions and increase of pensions to certain 
soldiers and sailors of the Ci>il War nnd certain willows and 
dependent chilureu of soldiers and sailors of said wnr, ha>ing 
rue.t, after full nnd free conference ha..-e ngreed to recommend 
and uo recommend to their respecti>e Houses ns follows: 

'l'rat the Senate recede from its amendments numbered 3, 4, 
8, lG, 18. 21. 

That the Honse recede from Its disagreement to the amend
ments of the Sen:1 te numbered 1. 2. 5. 6. 7. 0, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 
15, 17, 10, 20, 22, 23, 24, 25, and agree to the Sfl me. 

JOE ·J. RUSSELL, 
J. A. l\1. ADAIR, 

Managers on the part of th-e Hou.se. 
CHARLES F. JoHNsoN, 
REED SMOOT, 

Managers orl the part of the Senate. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on agreeing to the con
ference r eport. 

The conference report wn s agreed to. 
On motion of hlr. RussELL, u motion to reconsider the vote 

by which the conference report was agreed to was laid on the 
table. 

SUNDRY CIVIL APPROPRIATION BILL. 

1\fr. FITZGERALD. Air. Spenker, I mo>e that the House 
resoiYe itself into the Committee of the Whole House on the 
state of the Union for the further con. ideration of the bill 
H. R.ll041, the sundry civil arlpropriation _bill. 

The SPEAKER The gentlem;m from ::\'ew York mo>es that 
the House resolve itself into the Committee of the Whole HonsP. 
on the stute of the Union for the further consideration of the 
sundry ci,·il appropriation bill--

Mr. FITZGERALD. .Mr. Spea ker, pending that motion, I 
wish to giYe notice that I will ask the House to sit the same 
as lnst night. · 

The SPE..\KER. The gentleman from New York [Mr. Frrz
GERALDl ~i,· es notice th tt l.Je will ask the House to sit to-night 
until 11 o'clock p. m .. or somewhere along there. 

Mr. llAXX Not as late as that. 
The SPEAKER The question is on the motion of thP gen

t1emnn from New York that the House resolve itself into the 
Committee of the Whole House on the state of the Union for· 
the further considern tfon of the sundry civil appropriation bill. 

The motion W<lS agreed to. 
Ac<·onlingly the Ho.:~se resol>ed itfelf into the Committee 

of the Whole Honse on the state of the Union for the further 
com~i rleratiou of the bill H. R. 11041. the sundry civil bill, with 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee in the chair. 

l\Ir. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairman, I think under the ngree
m~nt we mnde tlle other "d<' Y that \Ve now revert to the Frank
ford Ar enal item, on page 52. 

The CHAIR~IAX. There is pending a point of order mnde 
by the gentleman from Illinois l :\Jr. l\1ANN 1. which tbe Cbai:.
is ready to dispose of and rule upon, unless some gentlPmen 
desire to be beard upon it. The Chair will indicate now bPfore 
anyone is beard. in order thnt they mn.r hn..-e full kbowlerlge. 
thnt be Is inclined to think this vote should be taken o,·er again. 

1\Ir. DOXOHOE. I w ould nsk the Chair what would be tlle 
situa tion in cn~e we bad reached the end of a paragraph with
out nny opposition being offered to that parngrapb and n 
1\Iember then mnde the 11oint of no quorum? Would we have 
to go back over that paragraph again? 

'rhe CHAIR:\1AN. N :.> t under tlle practice of the House. 
1\Ir. DOXOHOE. Now. Mr. Chairman, this particular item 

wns disposed of by the ruling of the Chair: 
Tb~. committee divided; and on a division there were--ayes 35, 

noes .-.1. 
The Chairman said: 
On tbis question the ayes are 35, the noes are 31. The amendment 

is agr·eed to. 
After that the point of order was made. 
Tte CHAIIDIAN. The ~ituation was this: The gentleman 

from PennRylvuniu [Mr. DoNOHoE] offered the amendment, aud 
it was ,·oted upon first by a viva >oce vote, and then a di..-isiun 
was demanded. and it ,...-as ,·oted up:m by the committee by a 
division. U}JOn thut vote less than a quorum voted. The Chair 
announced the result in nccordt~nce with the custom whicll usu
ally prevails in the Committee of the Whole, and immediately 

after the announcement of the res111t the gentleman from 
Illinois [.Mr. MANN] made the point that there was no quorum 
present. A count was immediately taken, which de>eloped that 
there was no quornm present. Now, the Constitution provides 
that a majority of each House shall constitute a quorum to do 
business. The rules of the House provide thnt 100 shall con
stitute a quorum in the Committee of the Whole. The Chair 
believes that either in the House or in the Committee of the 
Whole where that point is made within a reasonable time, and 
it develops 'vithin a reasonable time, without any effort at 
filibustering, that there is not a quornm present. there ought 
to be a quorum pnss upon that question of business before the 
House. The Chair may be wrong about it. The Chair, of 
course, will entertain an appenl. The Chnir does sustnin the 
point of order m:::de by the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. UANN], 
and the question is on the amendment. 

Mr. DOXOBOE. ~1r. Cb;1irman, before the amendment is 
\oted upon, I think it wou!d be fair that gentlemen who are 
present now and who we!·e not here when the motion was 
offered should know something of the circumstances and con
ditions of the case. I have here, Air. Chairman--

1\Ir. STAFFORD. Mr. Chairm:m, may we have the amend
ment reported before the gentleman proceeds? 

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, the amendment will be 
again reported. 

'l"he Clerk re. d as follows: 
Page 52, after line 17. insE-rt tbe followln~: 
"For extensicn of metal storehouse, $13,500." 
1\fr. DONOHOE. l\lr. Ch!lirman. this appropriation provides 

foT the extensjon of a metnl storehouse at Frankford Arsenal.. 
I have here some photographs th:tt were taken within the last 
10 dnys showing the congested condition with regnrd to the 
storage of metals nnd other materials at the arsenal. I feel 
that there is scarcely a gentlemnn present "·ho. if be will look 
over these photographs, would be unwi:liug to vote fiJr this 
nmendrnent, especially when be considers that the Frankford 
ArEenal s-.wed to the Government lnst year in the mnnufnctw·e 
of sma!l-arms and n rtillery allllllunition almost ~2.000,000, con
sidering what the Government would have to pay if they had 
bought the ammunition on the outside. I have here oue Yiew 
of a loading p~atform, showing the congestion due to the stor
age of valuttble brnss and gerrunn-silver . crap. Here is another 
photograph showing an accumu:ation of scrap on the platform 
which shoulu be stored under cover, and hundreds of boxes on 
the outside exr.osed to the elements. Another photo!ITapb shows 
the interior of the tin shop, where most of these box~s ~re made. 

The box linings nnd boxes should be stored in a proper store. 
house instend of being stored in the shop where they are mude 
and where there is not room for them. Another view here is 
the small-arms nmmuuition boxes, for which there is no room 
on the inside. Thous;,~ nds of these boxe~:;. made of metnl, are 
exposed to the elements becau..,e of the fact that there is no 
storage room for them. 

Now, the depnrtment estimated for two storerooms. but the 
committee in their wisdom failed to put them in the bill. I 
am now appealing to the committee to put them in. Here are 
valuable boxes, costing the Go,·ernment 60 cents each, stored 
in the open becil use of lack of room in the metal ammunition 
storehouse. Here is also a pbotogr:tpll showing thonsanus of 
these boxes outside, exposed to the weather, perhaps rnsting. 

Mr. GOULD EX ~lr. Chuirman, will the gentleman yi~ld? 
Mr. DO.~. TOHOE. I do. 
Mr. GOULDEX What is the size of the present storehouse? 
1\Ir. DOXOHOE. I hnve not the dimensions. 
Mr. GOULDEN. A).Jproximately what is the length and 

bre~ dtb of it? 
1\Ir. DOXOHOE. I can not sny. 
11Ir. GOULDE~. It is comparnti"rely small, however? 
Mr. DOXOHOE. Yes; it is comparatively small. Here are 

,-iews of the interior of the metal storehouse. showing the 11res
ent crowded condition. with boxes of vHiunble material, brass 
and german silver and other metals, piled up almost to the 
rafters. Here is another \iew of the metal storehouse showing 
,·ery much the same thing. 

Now, llr. Chnil'man and gentlemen, I trust tlle members of 
the committee will consiuer that li'rankford Arsenal is one of 
the most economical work bops of" the GoYernment nnd pro
>ide for this small storehouse thut the nr::;enal urgently and 
nbsolutely needs for the protection of the Yaluable material 
thu t is now on the outside exposed to the weather. 

Mr. S~IALL. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield for a 
question? 

Mr. DOXOHOE. Yes. 
Mr. SMALL. T·his is urgently recommended by the depart· 

ment? 
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Mr. DONOHOE. Yes; it is urgently recommended by the 

department. 
Mr. HOWARD. But it is not recommended by the com-

mittee? 
l\Ir. DONOHOE. 1\Ir. Chairman, on June 12. when these 

items were first reached, se-veral Members of the House pointed 
out the urgent necessity of acquiring for Frankford Arsenal 
SQme 25 acres of adjoining land. Eloquent and. to my mind, 
convincing arguments were presented by se-veral Representa
tives in support of my amendment providing $100,000 for the 
purchase of the land in question. Compared with the Govern
ment arsenals nt Rock Island, Watervliet, Springfield, and 
Watertown, it was pointed out that in proportion to the size of 
its working force, the amotmt of its annual disbursements, or 
the Yalue of its manufactured product, Frapkford Arsenal is 
badly hamrlered for room and bas far outgrown in these re
spects its present area of 63 acres. In short, it was clearly 
shown that in the interest of the safety of the employees of the 
arsenai, as well as in the interest of economy an.d good business 
policy, the additiona l land-the last piece available-should be 
purchased before it is too late. 

But a majority of the gentlemen who were present were evi
dently carried away by the statements of Chairman FITZGERALD, 
of the Appropriations Committee, who said in substance, first, 
that the item has not :Jeen estimated for by the War Depart
mEmt; second, that it is not necessary to enlarge the facilities 
of Frankford Arsenal; and, third, that we should not buy land 
at Frankford when we have unlimited land and abundant water 
power at Rock Island. 

While it is true that the War Department has not recently 
estimated for the purchase of this land, it is also true that the 
department did heretofore estimate for it, that it still favors the 
proposition, and that the item has been left out of the estimates 
thi s year, not because it is not deemed advantageous. buf "be
cause other needs of the department ha-ve been so immediately 
pressing." Under date of April 14, 1914, Hon. Lindley M. Gar
ri son, Secretary of War, wrote to Senator SwANSON, the chair
man of the Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds of the 
United States Senate, as follows: 

DBAR SE~ATOr.: I return herewith the bill (S. 5055) to provide for 
the acquirement of about 25 acres of land adjoining the Frankford 
Arsrnal, Phlladelphisl. 

The principal reasons for the purchase of this property by the 
Government arP as follows : 

1. To avoid the serious situation which would arise if this property 
should b£: pm·chased by parties who would desire to utilize it for 
dwellings or factory purposes, since there is no doubt that in case 
such buildings should be !'rected upon the property the occupants 
would object to the experimental firings and other tests involving the 
use of high explosives which a1·e conducted at the Frankford Arsenal. 

2. The utilization of the p1•operty for the storage of explosives so 
as to remove them a safe distance from the pt·esent shop buildings. 

J. To uttlize tbe property for the construction of certain storehouses 
and shop buildings, which will undoubt!'diy be necessary in the ex
pansion of the manufacturing plant at the Frankford Ars!'nal in the 
future and for which It would be impossible to ecm·e grounds if this 
piece of property shall irrevocably pass to other uses. 

'l'hc Wat· Department bas in the past submitted estimates for the 
purchase of this pt·operty. but I have not repeated the estimate; not 
because the purchase would not be advantageous and such as would 
be made by any efficient corporation in a similar position, but because 
other needs of the War Department have been so immediately press
ing that I hnve been obliged to let this particular matter rest, although 
I recognize that in doing so the danger is incurred of the passage of 
the opportunity to maltc the purchase advantageonsly. 

I believe that the land 1s now practically owned by tlle University 
of P!'nnsylvania, having neen left to it as a part of an estatP. I think 
a fair price would be somewhere between $140.000 to $150.000, so 
that the amount rarrled in the bHl-.$154,000-should be sufficient to 
include the cost of condemnation proceedings should such be necessary, 
as contemplated by the bill. 

Sincei·ely, yours, LI~DLEY M. GAnntso~. 
Secretary of War. 

This letter indicates how tlle Secretary of War feels re~;ard
ing the necessity of purchasing this land and the advisability 
of increasing the facilities of the Frankford Arsenal. And I 
have personal h11owledge that similar views on the subject 
are entertained by Gen. Crozier, the Chief of Ordnance, .and by 
other prominent officials of the War Department. Gen. Crozier 
knows and admits that Frankford Arsenal is one of the most 
profitable of the Government's manufacturing establishments. 
In his last annual report the general says of it : 

In the manufactm·e of artillery ammunition and small-arms ammu
nition at that arsenal a saving of over $1,500.000 was made during 
the rear as compared with what tbe same ammunition would have 
cost if procured from private establishments at the best prices which 
were offered. Also, in the manufactm·e under contract of these same 
two classes of ammuniti()n, $400.000 more were paid than it would 
ha-ve cost to make it at the arsenal. 

Gen. Crozier, with his long experience in the Ordnance Depart
ment. realizes thnt the economies at Frankford Arsenal are due 
in large measure to its ideal location within the limits of a 
grent nwnnfncturing city, whose population is now 1,600,000. 

On January 29 of this year, during the debate on the fortifica
tions bill, I said on this point: 

Its locat!on as a manufacturing plant is most favorable. This fact 
was recogmzed as far back as 1875, when a board of ordnance officers 
recommended that the plant be enlarged and that 75 acres of additional 
land .be pu~·cbased for that purpose. 

Bemg Within t..1e city of Philadelpbifl, it is easily accessible for 
250,000 skilled workmen. It is within 275 miles of the soft-coal fields 
of Pennsylvania, the source of its fuel supply; within 150 miles of Con
n~cth:ut, from which it draws its brass for manufacturing; within 57 
m1les of Bethlehem, ra., 58 miles of Reading, Pa., and 350 miles of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., ftom which points, as well as from Philadelphia. it 
procures its steel; within 30 miles of Carneys Point, N .. T., and 136 
miles of Picatinny Arsenal, N. J., from which it gets its explosives fot· 
the manufacture of ammunition. 

Its shipping facilities are unsurpassed. It bas direct railroad connec
tion with the Pennsylvania Railroad, while the other railway Jines that 
enter Philadelphia, the Reading and the Baltimore & Ohio, are within 
easy reach. In that great railt·oad centfr a sup~1Jv of suitable cars for 
all purposes is procurable at all times on sh01·t notice. • * * 

Tb~se ad\antages of location-unrivaled labor market, proximity to 
supplies, and adequate transportation facilities-are the main factors 
in the de\clopment of the remarkable economics of Frankford Arsenal. 

Members of this House who have inspected the plant, includ
ing some members of the Committee on .Appropriations, are of 
one mind in fa-vor of the purchase of the adjoining 25 acres of 
laud. On the other hand, the chairman and some other members 
of the Committee on Appropriations seem to think that it would 
be unrrise to enlarge the Frankford Arsenal while we have 
plenty of unused land and an abundance of cheap water power 
at the Rock Island Arsenal. But free land and cheap power 
would not be sufficient inducement for a sensible manufacturer 
to abandon a plant that has been paying for itself in profits 
e-;-ery 30 months. Almost eYery ~rgument that has been ad
Yanced in support of the proposition that the Government shall 
manufacture all of its requirements in ammunition is based on 
economies that ha-re been effected at Frankford Arsenal. 

'\\ .. e ha-ve heard much about the wonderful water power at nock 
Island and how cheaply it is produced. We have also been to1d 
that the Government sells to the :Moline Water Power Co: sur
plus power at four-tenths of a cent per kilowatt hour. I find 
that the Government sells just $150 worth of that power annu
ally, and that when the water is low it buys from the Moline 
Water Power Co_ about $2,000 worth per annum. This latter 
power is generated by steam and costs 1 cent per kilowatt 
hour. 

The assumption that because we sell power at an unusually 
low price it is produced cheaply is a false one. I can sllow 
from facts and figures that have been carefully gathered from 
the War DPpartrnent that it costs the GoYernment much mo1·e 
than four-tenths of a cent per kilowatt hour to produce the 
power at Rock Island. Indeed, I can show that it costs lese;; 
per kilowntt hour for power generated by steam at Frankford 
Arsenal than for power generated by water at Rock Island. 

Let us see what the Rock Island water-power plant has cost 
the Government. On .March 2, 1867, Congress authorized the 
purchase from the l\Io1ine Water Power Co. of its title to the 
water power which it had acquired two years previously. The 
condition of purchase was that the United States would de
velop the water power and furnish one-fourth of it to the l\1olinc 
·water Power Co. free of charge. 

Congress has already appropriated for the de-velopment of this 
power $1,624,750; for extraordinary repairs, $246,150, and an
nually for maintenance, $12.500. The interest at 3 per cent on 
the cost of development is $48,742, which, with the maintenance 
charge of $12,GOO, makes a total annual charge of $61,242. 

The maximum power that can be developed by the Rock 
Island Dam is 1,450 horsepower. I understand that the arsenal 
requires 1,400 horsepower. Assuming that 1,400 horsepowp..r 
is taken daily throughout the year. it follows that 2.590,000 
kilowatt hours in electrical energy are taken annually from the 
Rock Island water-power plant. The annual charge for thi.;; 
amount of energy being $61,242. then the cost of a kilowatt 
hour at Rock I sland is over 2.4 cents. At Frankford Arsenal 
the power is generated by steam at a cost of slightly more than 
1 cent, or, to be accurate, 1.008 cents, per kilowatt hour. 

There is a general irnpre~sion that because there is no chnrge 
for ·the water in a water-power plant the cost of the electrical 
energy derived from such a plant is merely nominal. Some 
Members of this House are eYidently not free from that er
roneous notion. As a matter of fact, an up-to-date steam plant 
having a capacity of 2,000 kilowatts can be installed complete 
for $200,000. If these figures are correct, as I believe them to 
be, then it ·must be admitted thnt a steam-power plant of 2,000 
kilowatt capacity at a cost of $200,000 would have been a much 
better inyestment at Rock Island Arsenal than the water-power 
plant of 1,450 kilowatt capacity that has cost the Government 
$1,624,750. 
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We must remember, too, that the shop buildings at Rock 
Islai\Q Arsenal are heated not by electricity but by a stenm 
plaut whkh requires about 5,000 tons of con.; annually at a cost 
of $12.500. Then Lere 11 re bridges leading to Rock Island for 
which Congress has mnde appropriations since 1869 amounting 
to oYer $SOO.UOO, besides annual appropria. :ons in recent years 
of $12.500 for the maintenance of these brid.;es. 

From this it is clear thnt the alleged ad,·antages of the so
called free water power at Rock Island are lnrgely mythicaL 
In fact Rock Island Arsenal possesses no economical advan
tages by reason of its wnter power when the cost ~nd mninte
nance charges of that power are considered. And if Rock Island 
really possessed economical admntages in its water-power plant, 
which I can not admit, such advantages wonld be more than off
set by its inaccessibility to a large number of skilled Rrtisnns, 
its long distance from the sources of its snppHes. and the delay 
and expense invol,ed in having its products tested at the Gov
ernment proving grounds at Sandy Hook. 

But, 1\Ir. Chnirman, I have no de ire to minimize the im
portance or injure the pro~pects of the Rock Island Arsenal. 
1\fy aim is merely to correct or remoT"e the misimpressions that 
o-entlemen may have receh·ed from the stntements of the chair
~um of the great Committee on Appropriations, Mr. FITZGERALD, 
whose remarks are always eloquent, always impressive, and 
usually accurnte. · 

While admitting that the Rock Island plant is wen equipped 
to produce its present lines of manufacture. I still contend that 
FTimkford Ar enal possesses many superior advantages, that 
those advantages have already resulted in large sRvings to the 
Go,·ernment, and that still greater economies cnn be effected by 
the expenditure ot a comparatiT"ely smnJl sum in tbe enlargement 
and improvement of its manufacturing and storage fHcilities. 
The fnilure to further deT"elop this gre3t arsenal on the poor plea 
that development ·should be made only where the Gon•rument 
owus land and water power is at least starving, if not killing. 
the goose that lays the golden eggs. 

In the past 10 years the Rock Island Arsenal bas receiT"ed 
appropriations for repai.rs and impro>ements aggregating 
$975.000. while during the same period the tot:1l appropriations 
for F'rankford Arsenal amounted to only $350.000. 

Why this difference in the appropriations for two plnnts the 
value of whose annual output is practically equal? I do not 
know; but I n:llght suggest that it was an advantage to the 
Uock Isl:md Arsenal to have both Democrats nnd RepubUcnns 
fighting its battles in Congress, while our arsenal had unti.l 
recently only one brand of champions. It can not be denied that 
the claims of Frankford Arsenal have of lnte been kept well to 
the front. and I am confident that the efforts now being put 
forth will soon be:w fruit, 
Aots of Oongress 1naking appropriations for the development of the water 

power at the Rook Jslanll Arsenal. 
Act of June 27. 186EL---------------------------- $1 00~ 000 
Act of .June 8, 1868--------------------------------- RO. 000 Act of Mar. 3, 186!l____________________________________ 150, 000 
Act of .Tuly 15, 1870--------------------------------- 200. ooo 
Act of Mru~. 3; 187L------------------------------- 200.000 
Act of .Tnne 10, 1872-------------~----------------- 110. 000 
Act of l\Iar. 3, 18n------------------------------------ 18, ooo 
Act of June ~3. 1 74-------------------------------:..___ 5. 400 
Art of Mar. 3. 18'H---------------------~---- 50, 000 
Act of Aug. 7, 1882------------------------------------- 100,000 
Act of 1\Iar. 3., 188.1------------------------------------ 20, 000 
Act of July ~· 1884------------·---------------·----·---- 2!~· g~~ Act of Oct. -· 188~--------------------------------- ''-'· 0 
Act of Ang. 30, 1890-------------------------------- 101, OOU 
Act of .Tuly 1, 1898------------------------------------ 4J, 000 
Act of Mui·. 3, 18!19--------------------------------- 21, :~:)0 
Act of Mar. 3, 1901---------------------------- 130, 500 

TotaL------------------------------------- 1, 6~4. 750 
.A:cts at Congress making appropriations for e:rtraardinary repairs to the 

Rock Island Arsenal water pou;er. 
Act of Oct. 2, 1881L __________________________________ $25,000 

Act of Aug. 1&, 1894--------------------------------- a.o, ooo Act of l\Iar. 2, 1Rfl!) __________________________ ._________ 37, 000 

Act of June 4, 1 97-------------------------------------- 28, 1fK> Aet of June 6. l!lflO___________________________________ 97.000 
Act of 1\J.uy 27 .. 1908 ___________________ ;--------- ~. 500 

Total-------------------------------------------- 246, 150 
4ctso of C01101'e88 making: appropriations on account of the bridges at "the 

Hook Isla.Jtd Arsenal.. 
Act of :Mar. 2, 1867----------------------------- $200, 000 
Act of .July ~5, 11-~63----------------------------------- lOH. 000 
Act C1f Mar. 3, lRR!)____________________________________ 1'>00. 000 
Act of .July 15, 1870------------------------------- 300, tWO 
Act of Mat·. 2, 188!l__________________________________ 3J. 000 
Act o"t Mar. 28, lr19fL---------------------------------- 96. 000 
Act of .Tune 11, HW6---------------------------------- 10. :.!00 
Act of l\lay 27. 1903-----------------·---------- !l, :350 
Act ot Mat·. 4.. 1909----------------------------- 60, 000 

Total------------------------------------------ 1,310,550 
Mr. l!'ITZGEH.ALD. Mr. Chairmnn, the department esti

mated for improvements at Frankford Arsenal aggregating 

abont $72.000. The committee recommended items cnrrying 
$:57,000. One of the items cnrried upon the recommendation of 
the committee is for n bigh-explosiYe loading shop and its 
equipment, to cost ~32.000. 

This met1.1J storehouse, which has been discus. ed by the 
gentlemnn from Pennsylvania Plr. DoNOHOEl. was erected 
originally for the storage of scrap, but hns been utilized for 
the storage of metals in an unmnnufaetured 8hnpe. (.en. 
Crozier was asked why he could not use the bnilding that 
would be nbandonerl when the high-exptosiYe loading sho{} pro
,·ided in this bill should be erected· as a stornge hou. e. nnd he 
said that that could be cone. That building will be abandoned, 
and it should be utilized for some pnrpo e. 

!.Ir. MOORE. J\lr. Chnirman, will the gentleamn yielrl? 
The CH.A IR:V.UX Does the gentleman from Kew York yield 

to the gentleman from Pennsylvnnia? 
:Mr. FITZGERALD. In a se('ond. The committee believed 

that for the present that building could be utilized fol~ these 
storage pmjJoses. · 

Now I yield to the gentlema:t from- Pennsyl' anin. 
!.1r. l\100HE. Gen. Crozier, in his testimony before the com

mittee, was aslied by the chairman, the gentlemttn from New 
York [l\Ir. FITZGEBA.LD]-

Wby could not :vou use this building which you are going to abandon? 
Gen. CROZIER. Maybe we shall-that is possible-for sct·ap. 

l'llr. FITZGEUALD. Well, it is possible for brass or iron or 
otbP.r mnteriaL 

Mr. MOORE. The gentleman from New Yorlt then asked: 
For etther? 

And Gen. Crozier replied: 
One ob.fection would be that it is not fn such a place where a car can 

come alongside of it. thcugb we have a ratlroad tl'ark running pa t the. 
E>nd of it. Of course its inflammabLe cbaractet: would not make so much 
ditrerence then. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Of <'ourse. 
Mr. :MOORE. The gentleman will appreciate that the e high 

explosives are out in the open air. · I do not know what the 
effect of the sun's rnys are upon them. 

Ur. FITZGERALD. This shop fs to be put in an entirely 
different location. The raih·oad track runs past the bnilding 
that is to be abandoned. A car can be brought there and uu
Jonded. There is no siding there. but there is a track thnt rum:; 
throngh the yard, and the committee believed that it was lll'Opcr 
to utilize the bnilding for some PUI'LlOse rather than simply 
to destroy it. '.Lhe comntitteE." believed that after it bad ue<!n 
abandoned for one use it could he utilized for a. storehouse for 
these rna teria Is. 

1\Ir. DO:\OHOEl Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. FITZGERALD. Yes. 
1\fr. DO~OHOE. I ·wouid call the gentleman's attention to

these photographs. 
Ut•. FtTZG ERALD. I ba >e seen them. 
Mr. DOXOHOE. I do not know how the chalrman nrriT"eS 

at the conclusion that these additional stor-a~e facilities are not 
needed immediately. Se•eral !Herubers of tbis Honse ha,·e .been 
up there and have seen the crowded condition of this place. 

l\Ir. FITZGERALD. You are going to have a new building 
there. 

l\Ir. DONOHOE. .As a matter of fact. they are- going- to be 
called upon to manufacture three times as much materjaJ tbi::J. 
year as heretofore. 

Mr. FITZGER.-\LD. But this storehonse would not b"e built 
in time for use this year. That is a high-explosive shop, antt 
those things can be rnoYed out from the present shop to the 
other shop for storage purposes . 

l\Ir. DOXOHOE. It has been widely advertised that more 
room is urgently needed. 

1\lr. FITZGERALD. They assumed that this recmnmenda
tion would become law. 

Mr. DO~OHOE. Wen. the chairman's recommendation is 
almost equh-alent to a Jaw with us. 

Mr. FITZGEHALD. I would sny, Mr. Chrtirm:m, that the 
committee in going O\'er the t•ecomruendations for these rarions 
arsenals undertook to s lect those items that wet·e imperatively 
required and recommended. 

For th - Ih·nnkford Ar ennl they proYided rr ..ligh-explos1ve 
loading shop nnd its equipment, mngnzine protection. nnd in
creased fnciJitjes for fire protection. inclnrling the lnstal:ation 
of n motor-driven pump and the construction of n building to 
contain the s11me. 

If the commjttee were to recommeml every. improT"ement at 
every ulnce suggested by the departnient. it would require the. 
nppr·o(;h"intion of a sum of money that would stngger the Rouse: 
and if the committee were to bring in n bill contnining nri snch 
recommendations, this House itself would promptly eliminate 
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m~my -of them from tbe bill. We h::~ve recommended- those 
things that nre essential at this time for toe proper develoP
ment of the Franh'ford Arsenal. This nbandoned -building -will 
be nva ilable for storage. and the committee believe they huv-e 
done ttll they nre Justified in doing at this time. I hope the 
amendment will not be ngrero to. 

The CHAIIUIAX The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentlem'ln fl·om Pennsyl•ania [:\lr. DoNOHOE]. 

The question being tnken. the Chairman announced that the 
ayes a ppen red to hn v-e it, 

1\lr. FITZGERALD. I ask for a division. 
The eommittee <lidded; and there were-ayes 43, noes 15. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. I ask for tellers. 
Tellers were -rpfused, 12 Members, not a sufficient number, 

seconding the demand. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. I make the point of order that there is 

no qoor1m1 pre~ent. 
1\lr. 1\lOJ. ·DELL. Mr. Chairman, I suggest that that is 

dilatory. 
l\lr. DOXOHOE. I suggest that that is not in order. 
1\lr. FITZGERAI.D. I suggest that it is in order. 
Tl·e CHAill:\JAX. The ]JOint of order hns not been made 

before. The gentlemnn from New York [:\fr. FITZGERALD] 
makes the }JOint of order tbnt there is no gtJorum present. 

1\Ir. 1\IOXDELL. Mr. Chairman--
The CHAIR:\lA..."'\. For what purpose does the gentleman r1se! 
l!lr. FlTZGEllALD. I make the point. The gentleman need 

not argue about it. 
l\lr. l\lOXDELL. Yery well; I will not argue with the gen

tleman ; but I suggest that the gentleman is delaying the passage 
of the bill. 

The CHAIRMAX The gentleman from New York makes the 
point of order that there is no quorum present. The Chair 
will count. [After counting.] Ninety-nine l\lernbers in their 
seats. and the Chairman is 11resent, making 100. The qnestion 
is ou the amendment offered by the gentleman from Pennsyl
THnin pJr. DoNoHOE]. As many as fav-or the amendment will 
ri e and stand until they are counted. 

The committE-e di\"ided; and there were-ayes 51. noes 26. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. I ask for tellers. Mr. Chairman. 
Teller were ordered ; ~nd the Chairman appointed .Mr. FITZ

GERALD Hnd Mr. DONOHOE. 
The committee again divided; .and the tellers reported-

ayes 54. noes 35. 
Accordingly the amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. DOXOHOE. Mr. Chairman, I offer .an .amendment. 
The CHAIR:\L\X. The gentleman from Pennsylvania offers 

an amendment. which the Clerk will report. 
':rbe Clerk rend as follows: 
Amendment by '1\Ir. DnNOHO"E : 
Pag-e 5:!. aftro- line 17, insert the following: 
"For extension of artillerY. storehouse, 17,500." 

Mr. DOXOHOE. Mr. Chairman, I offered an amendment the 
other day for tbis matter, but it was ruled out on a point of 
order becan e it pro,ided for a new building. This is for an 
extension of rthe Rrtillery ammunition storehouse. I could say 
nothing on this that I have not :;aid on the proposition for a 
metal storehouse, and I haYe sa id nothing on the latter that I 
could not say on this. ~t is urgently needed for the protection 
of the high-explosi-e m&terials at the Frankford Arsenal. If 
we do not appropriate this small amount, it will be a serious 
mist ..... ke. 

l\lr. FITZGE'RALD. Mr. Chairman, tbe1·e is no such building 
at the Frankfol'd Arsenal. The gentleman has put his amend
ment in a form so that even if the money were appropriated 
it could not be utilized. The other day he offered an amend
ment to r1rov-ide for a new building for that purpose. Now. he 
hopes to get an amendment a dopted which. eveh if adopted, 
:would be of no value, because the money could not be S)lent. 
I repeat that the Committee on Approprintions in mnking 
recornmenda tions for this ar enal and for the other arsenals 
picked out the items that were important; that were essential 
for the proper conduct of the business llt these places at this 
time. and recommended them. I hope that the committee will 
not adopt this amendment. 

1\!r. DO~OHOE. Will the gentleman yield for one question? 
l\Ir. FITZGERALD. I _yield to the gentleman. 
1\lr. DOXOHOE. Does the gentleman contend that there -are 

no facilities for the storage of ammunition? · 
_fr. FITZGERALD. I contend that there is no such building 

ns thnt for which the gentleman proposes to appropriate 17,000 
for an extension, This Hou~·e would put itself in a ridiculous 
position to v-ote money to extend a building that does not exist. 
I hope the amenUment will not be adopted. -

Mr. MOORE. Mr. Chairman, may we have the -amendment 
again reported? 

The CHAIR:\IAN. Without objection, the Clerk will again 
report the amendment. 

The Clerk read the amendm~nt. 
Mr. l\100RE. Mr. Chairman. I de~::ire to -spenk on :tbis 

amendment. I .suggest to my collengue from Pennsylv-ania that 
he mon• to strike out the words "for the extension of." 

Mr. DOXOHOE. I eould not do that because it would then 
be subject to a point of order. 

l\lr. 1\IOORE. I think the gentleman has a right to offer an 
amendment for a building. 

Mr. DONOHOE. No; my other nmendment was rulE'd out on 
that ground. This is for the extension of facilitie~ for tile 
storage of ammunition. If the chairman of the committee S}lys 
there are no facilities at the arsennl for the stor age of Hmmuni
tion, I must be wrong, but I understand there are some limited 
facilities for such a purpose, and my amendment prondes for 
an extension of those facilities. 

.Mr. MOORE. We have a statement from the Chief of 01'd-· 
nnnce on that point. and if the gentleman insists on the allJend· 
ment going up as it is, we will have to ar,e:ue H ont ou th:lt 
line. Howev-er. Mr. Chairman, we hav-e to hav-e Artillery am
munition at that arsenaL It is stored there in the hest wny 
that it can be stored. We have a perfect right to extend the 
storage facilities as proposed in the amendment. if it is to he 
considered in its present form. That there is a necessity for the 
present extension is made clear by the stntement of the f'llief 
of Ordnance in adv-ocating the estimate submitted to the com
mittee. The matter cnme up before the committee in regular 
order, and the Chief of Ordnance testified thnt there was great 
necessity fo1· this extension of facilities. N6w, what did the 
Chief of 0.1·dnance say about it? 

Gen. CRoZIER. Here [exhibiting] is a plan of the building wbieh it 
is proposed to erect under this estimnte. Tbe dimensions are ahout 
133 by 45 feet. It Is also a one--story brick building-. As explalnpd 
by the note, it is intended to be utilized for storing po1·tions or 
ammunition under manufactnre; that is. components of the ammunl· 
tion under manufac tm·e, t·eady for assembling in <'Omplete rounds, 
and we also bave use for it 1n storing ammunition whtcb is oftentimes 
turned in from the service for overhauling. I will not say oftentimes, 
but once in a while something deterim·ates about it. nnd it is Rent IJaclt 
to the arsenal to be overhauled and made anew, and we need a place 
to put it while It is awaiting overhauling. 

The CILUR:\IAN. Wbat building do you nRe tor that purpose now? 
G£'n. CROZIER. There is no building. The components are scattered 

all around tbe place, not in any Rpecial uuildin~. These componPnts 
oftentimes stand on the floor, where they should not stand--it is not 
very safe-and oftentimes they are gathered into t his little f1·ame 
loa{ling shop, whicll is alrt>ady too small, and where they inerNtse 
the danl_?er from any accidental explosion which might occur in the-re. 
It woula be located quite n<'ar the new loading shop, so as to form a 
convenient -portion or the artillery manufaetnring plnnt-the sitp I 
just pointed out to you as the new position for this util!Pry loading 
shop-and across the end hE>re [indicating] will be placed this storn~e 
building which I am speaking of now. These bnildings findicnting] 
eonstitute the artillery ammunition plant of thE' arsenal, thE'l'le bnildiPgs 
[indicating] the small-arms manufacturing plant, and this group [in
dicating] the fire-control instruments plant. 

Mr. Chairman, there is a Jittle frame loading shop in exist
ence in which this nrtillery ammunition is stored. There flre 
other buildings in which it is stored and there is ground UJlOD 
whlch it is stored, and it would seem thnt if there nre buildings 
and grounds 11pon wWch this ::tmmunition is stored it is fair 
to assume that we hnYe the right to extend the storage facil
ities; that is what the amendment ofi'ered by the gentlemnn 
from Pennsyh·ania [Mr. DoNOHOE] proposes to do. It seems to 
me the amendment woulu be in order, tHking it ~1s it is. becnnse 
there is this little frame loRding shop. in wbicb artillery amum
nition is stored. and Hlso _ there nre other buildings. It is pro
posed to extend the storage facilities by erecting another bnild
ing in the nature of an extension, and that brings us under 
the rule. 

Mr. LOGUE. Mr. Chairnum, this is n mnnufacturing pL·mt 
for artillery ammu-nition which is not shipped out of the Itlnce 
at once. It is a notorious fal't -that the product of thnt n r:::enal 
lies around temporarily stored. as stated by my colle;tgue. 
eitller in rooms or outside. Stor;.lge is a necessary incident to 
the conduct of this nrsenul, and therefore I contend that with
out the additional words rmd not arguing against the wording 
of the amendment we ha\'e it substantially established ilS an 
existing conoition, and pronding for it is within the spirit of 
legislation thnt we nre now considering. Regnrd•ng tlle exist
ing needs of it, I think the argument by the gentleman from 
Pennsyh-anin .as to the other amendments well establishes this. 
The photograph that be has exhibited establishes it, and gentle
men who hnn• Yisited the Fr11nl\ford Arsennl know the innde
quncy of the buildings -and the absolute necessity for the one at 
present in question. 
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The present amendment, offered by my colleague [Mr. MoonE], 
is directed toward the acquisition of additional land adjacent to 
the present Frankford Arsenal. 

There are many reasons why this amendment should prevail 
and the opportunity embraced to acquire additional land for the 
further development of the arsenal. That there will be need 
for extension in future none will deny, and it may be stated that 
the acquisition of the land at the present time is ?-bsolutely 
necessary to provide in the near future for the extensiOn of the 
Frankford Arsenal plans which must necessarily follow. 

This arsenal is fortunately located. The acquirement of ad
ditional lund would gi\e it greater ri\er frontage on the Dela
ware, affording the Government opportunity for shipment either 
by rail or wnter. Located in Philadelphia it has the best labor 
in the United States to draw from. The transportation facili
ties assnre economy not only in procuring supplies and material, 
but in the shipment of manufactured goods. Much of its sup
plies can be obtained from Philadelphia, a great commercial 
center. and for those that are needed from more distant points 
excellent railroad and water facilities insure cheap handling. 

I have considered to this point only the question of the ad
yantages arising from the location and the necessity for the ex
tension of the tract of land for future development. There are 
other cons:derations that come into play, and that show the need 
for the extension of the arsenal. A \ery important one is the 
economy maintained at this arsenal and the great saving to the 
Go,ernment in the manufacture of ammunition. Between July 
1, 1912, nnd April 2;::;, 1913, the cost of manufacture of the output 
at Frankford Arsenal was $1,900.000, and the same output pur
chased by the Government under contracts would ha\e cost 
$2,879,000, showing a saving to the Govern.ment of $979,000. 

What has been saved between the penods stated has be~n 
done in other years and will be accomplished again in future 
and to a greater extent, if the arsenal is further developed. And 
an additional and most potent reason for the extension of the 
Frankford Arsenal is one that should appeal to all. It is the 
great aid these improvements will be to the safety of the em
ployees. The work carried on is to a degree hazardous and 
dangerous. There are large buildings in which many people are 
employed. Near them are located high-explosive .:>hops, and no 
matter to what degree human skill may go in work such as this 
accidents will occur, and while misfortune must necessarily 
follow to the people engaged directly in this dangerous work, 
the lives of many men and women not so engaged should not 
be rut in danger. 

The additional tract of land would furnish sites to a degree 
isolated from the large shops where the high-explosive work 
could be carried on with greater safety to the general employees 
of the arsenal and a lessening of the dangers that exist at the 
present time. · 

Therefore the extension of the plant in question will be for 
the benefit ~f the Government on the score of economy. This 
extension makes necessary the purchase of additional land and 
associated with the saving to the Government is assured the 
F'lfety of employees by the removal to a more di.stant ~oint of 
the \ery dangerous and hazardous work now earned on m close 
proximity to buildings housing hundreds of employees. 

I contend therefore, Mr. Chairman, that the interests of the 
Government and the welfare and safety of its employees will be 
furthered and assured by the present acquisition of additional 
land, and I tru~t, therefore, that the amendment offered by my 
colleague will be adopted. 

Mr. 1\lO);'DELL. Mr. Chairman, I have endeavored to be 
consistent and entirely fair in the matter of these appropria
tions. I did not vote for the amendment voted on a moment 
ago because, from the impression that I gained at the hearing, 
it was not an item that was of immediate and absolute neces
sity. But I did gain the impression during the hearings that 
this artillery ammunition storehouse was needed, and needed 
badly. I think the statement made by Gen. Crozier makes 
it \ery clear that there is a condition there that is dangerous, 
and a condition under which the property of the Government 
deteriorates, by reason of the fact that there is no storehouse 
for a certain class of material, and that a condition exists 
with regard to this material that should not exist, but should 
be remedied at the earliest possible moment. 

This item is for an extension of this arsenal that is badly 
needed. I regret that the gentleman did not put his amend
ment in a little different form, and yet there is a little frame 
building now used to a certain extent for this storage purp.ose. 
Therefore I support his amendment, although I do not believe 
it would baYe been subject to a point of order and would have 
been in better form if he had provided absolutely for a new 
building. That is what would be constructed if this amend
ment is adopted. It ought to be provided for the safety of the 

employees and for the preservation and protection of the 
Government property. 

Mr. VAREJ. Mr. Chairman, it seems to me that if it were 
possible for the committee to visit the Frankford Arsenal 
further objection to these appropriations would be withdrawn. 
Those in our delegation who have bad the opportunity of going 
over this institution, with its three shifts working continuously 
through the 24 hours, working in a frame building, I am sure 
are convinced that if the members of this committee bad the 
opportunity to visit the institution and to compare the efficiency 
of the service there with that in other institutions of similar 
size, whether private or part of the Government, then the 
opposition to these great public improvements for the Frank
ford Arsenal would be withdrawn. This amendment is in order. 
It simply means to extend existing buildings, and it is for the 
general benefit of the Government, and tends toward insuring 
the lives of the employees and the property of the Government. 
I trust the amendment will be agreed to. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. DoNOHOE]. 

The question was taken; and on a division (demanded by Mr. 
DoNoHOE and Mr. 1\IooRE) there were--ayes 41, noes 25. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. 1\fr. Chairman, I demand tellers. 
Tellers were ordered; and the Chair appointed the gentleman 

from New York [l\fr. FITZGERALD] and the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania [Mr. DoNOHOE] to act as tellers. 

The committee again divided; and the tellers reported-ayes 
43, noes 23. 

So the amendment was agreed to. 
1\.!r. MOORE. 1\Ir. Chairman, I offer the following amend-

ment, which I send to the desk and ask to have read. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Page 52, after line 17, insert a new paragraph, as follows: 
" For the purchase of land adjoining the Frankford Arsenal, for the 

extension of the facilities thereof, Philadelphia, Pa., $100,000." . 

.Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairman, I make the point of order 
that the committee has already disposed of that amendment, and 
it is not in order to pass upon it at this time. The same amend
ment was offered and voted down. 

Mr. MOORE. Mr. Chairman, the amendment was not offered 
in this form. The amendment that was offered was in an en
tirely different form. The gentleman: from Pennsylvania [Ur. 
DoNOHOE] offered an amendment agains which the point of 
order was made. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Oh, no. 
Mr. MOORE. I beg the gentleman's pardon. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. We voted on the question of tile pur

chase of this land. 
Mr. MOORE. The amendment offered by the gentleman from 

Pennsylvania [Mr. DoNOHOE] contained a provision for con
demnation, and the point ·of order was made against that, and 
the point of order was sustained. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairman, the committee voted 
down this amendment to purchase $100,000 worth of this land. 

Mr. DONOHOE. :hlr. Chairman, I will say to my colleague 
from Pennsylvania [Mr. MooRE] that I had my amendment 
modified by unanimous consent, striking out the condemnatory 
provisions. 

Mr. MOORE. I recall the gentleman did; but his amendment 
did not provide for the extension of the facilities of the arsenal 
which this amendment does. I have no pride of authorship in 
this, and I would be very glad to have the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania [Mr. DoNOHOE] offer this amendment, if he cared 
to do so. 

The CHAIRMAN. Has the gentleman from Pennsylvania the 
RECORD of Friday, June 12, before him? 

Mr. MOORE. I do not have it before me, but my recollection 
is very clear ·as to the form the amendment took. The gentle
man from Pennsylvania [Mr. DoNOHOE] offered an amendment 
which contemplated condemnation. The point of order was 
made against that, and the gentleman then asked unanimous 
consent to sh·ike out the provision for condemnation and the 
amendment went back to a direct appropriation for the purchase 
of land; but there was no provision in his amendment for the 
extension of the facilities of the arsenal, which there is in the 
one I now present. 

The CHAIRMAN. On page 10351 of the RECORD of June 12 
there appears the following : 

The CHAIRliAN. The gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. Doxon oE] 
asks unanimous consent to modify his amendment. The Clerk will 
report it. 

The .Clerk read as follows : 
"Strike out the words 'for acquirement by condemnation tn·oce ~d

ings' and add, on line 17, page 52. the following as a new pa ragra ph:. 
" • For the purchase of about 25 acres of land adjoining the arsenal 

grounds on the northeast side thereof, ~100,000.' " 
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The f'ITAITIUA:'ol. Is th<>rc objection to the nmC-ndmcnt being modified 

as r quested by the ~ntleman from Pennsylvania'! 
Tht>re was no objection. 
The CrrArRliA.:-<. The question is on agreeing to the amendment. 
The .qnP!'tion was taken, and the Chairman announced that the ayes 

seem<>d to have it. 
Mr. FrTzG8r.ALD. Mr. Cbatrm:m, I demand a di>ision. 
The eommittec djvided; and theP"e were--ayes 27, noes 32. 
Accordingly the amendment was rejected. 

The amendment which was rejected was in this form: 
For the purcba::;e of about 2;) acres of land adjoining the arsenal 

grounds on the northeast side thereo-f, $100,000. 
'l'he amendment which is proposed by the gentleman from 

PennsylYania [Mr. l\1ooBE] is for the acquiring of land adjoin
ing the f'Xisting arsenal property, $100,000. 

1\!r. l\100UE. Mr. Chuirrnan, will the Chair permit me to 
interrupt biw for a moment? 

The C:S.A.lllllAN. Certainly. 
Mr. 1\lOOllE. The Chair has read the amendment a · modified 

by the gentlenu.rn from Pennsylvnnia [M":r. DONOHOE], providing 
for the purchuse ot 25 acres of land adjoining the arsenal 
grounds. Thut is a prorision that is. not contained in the 
amendment I haYe offered. I ha-re not indicateu the quantity 
of llmd to be purchnsed. Objection was made to the amendment 
offered by the gentleman from PennsylYania [l\1r. DoNOHOE] 
by the gentleman from New York [l\lr. FITZGERALD] upon the 
ground that the price was not satisfactory. 

The CH.AIR:\IAX Will the gentlemnn from Pennsylvania 
permit the Chair in the interest of expedition--

Mr .. MOOHE. Yes. 
The CHA1Hl\1AN. The Chair is with the gentleman from 

Penn. ylvania as to the point of order. The amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Pennsyl•ania [Mr. DoNOHOE] was 
specific n s to where the land should be taken. This. amendment 
offered by the gentleman from Pennsylvania [:\1r. l\looBE} is not, 
and the Chuir has no possible wuy of determining where it 
would be. and so he o>errules the point of order made by the 
gentleman from New York. . 

l\lr. I<'ITZGEHALD. 1\lr. Chairman~ I wish to make this point 
of order, that such an amendment as this was not contemplated 
in the agreement made at the time these items were passed 
O\er. The question of land was settled :.md determined by the 
cowmittt:>e. Then it was said that gentlemen wished to offer 
amendments for other purposes. 

If the gentleman thinks he c~ n hare a rehearing of the ques
tion at thls time, it seems to me it is not Vi'ithin the agreement. 
It is certainly a breach of faith. 'l'he question of this purchase 
of land was dispo ed of. Tbis amendment will not be pas ed 
on by a slim House. 

I\lr. MOORE. The ~entlemnn charges a b1·each of ft1ith when 
there is no brench of faith. When the amenillnent of the ·gen
tJeman from Pennsylnmia [l\lr. DoNoHOE} failed because of its 
spec:ific character nnd because of the objection of the gentleman 
from Xew York, then I devised a.nother amendment which did 
nDt specify any particular land except land adjoining the 
arsenal. which did not specify any particulnr quantity of land 
but such land as might be purchased for $100.000. I tried to 
offer the nruendment at the time and it was dearly part of the 
under tanding to permit this matter to go over until Saturday 
Jnst, :md then again to the first day on which the sundry cinl 
bill should be tnken up. There was absolutely no breach of 
f<1ith or of understanding, and th'} gentleman from New York 
is entirely iu error in that respect. 

Mr. LOGUE. Will my colleague yield? 
1\lr. MOORE. Yes. 
1\Ir. LOGUE. Does the gentlemnn mean the amendment he is 

now offering is the same one thnt wns sent up by him to the 
Clerk's de~k when the point of order was made? 

Mr. 1\IOORE. Yes; it is the same amendment. 
1\Ir. LOGUE. So it was offered on that day? 
1\Ir. 1\JOOnE. Of course. and if tbe RECORD is consulted it 

will be found I wns on my feet se•eral times. Sub equently 
the gentlf'man from Illinois [l\Ir. MANN],. who had indulged in 
the colloquy. sperinlly stipulated in the understanding with the 
gentlemnn from Xew York-and those two gentlemen frequently 
haYe nn<1er!'ltanrlings--

l\1r. FTT7;GERALD. There was no such understanding--
1\Ir. MOORE. And that understnnding should be mninbtined. 
1\fr. FITZGERALD. There was no nnderstandilig thnt the 

gentleman's amendment should be offered. The amendments 
were in reference to items for whi.cll estimates had been sub
mitted and which were not recommended by the committee. 
This matter was discussed and decided unfavorably to the gen
tleman from Pennsyl-rania. 

Tlle CHAIR:UAl~. The Chair will state, and the Chair de
sires to mnke himself perfectly clear, if the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Pennsylvania had shown that it was 

·the same 1wopo rttion offel'etl by the gentleman from Penn~yl· 
vania, Mr. Dor OHOE, on a former day, he would without hesita
tion ha•e sustained the point of order made by the gentleman 
from Xew York; but it does not so show, and the Chair has no 
way of determining how tlutt is. Now. in reference to tile other 
point of order made by the ~entleman from New York, the 
Chair has been trying to find the record of that, and the Chnir's 
recollection is that in its final settlement the request was that 
the Frnnkford A.rsenn.l item be pus (:>U without prejudice. Now, 
the Chair's recollection may be at f<tult about thnt. It must be 
in Saturday's REVORD. On the question of fact the Chair is in 
doubt. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. There is no doubt it is the identical 
amendment. ~ranse there is only one tract adjacent to the 
arsenal that can be purchased. · 

T.he CHAIRMAN. Thnt, of course, it is impossible for tile 
Chair, with his limited knowledge. to know. 

Mr. 1\JOORE. I rnnke the declaration, to which I hope the 
gentleman from New York will listen. that I do not know 
whether $100.000 will buy the 25 acres of land specified in the 
defeated Donohoe amendment. Tbe gentleman from New York 
seems to indieate it would be suffic:ient--

1\Ir. FITZGERALD. No; I did not; I think that is extrava
gant. 

Mr. MOORE. Wen, then, be seemed to imlicate it wonld be 
extrarngant, and some others to think it would not be enough. 
It might be we could purchase only 10 acres with $100,000. 
Everyone knows we need more land adjoining that arsenal. We 
ought to hnYe land adjoining that arsenal, and I haYe framed 
this amendment so it will not be specific, as the other amend
ment was, and so they may have this s<tme money to buy such 
land as the department wants adjoining the arsenal for the 
extension of the facilities of that arsenal. 

The CHAlRllAl~. There is a point of order pending. mnde 
by the gentleman from .... ·ew York [:\lr. FITZGERALD]. Tbe ngree
ruent which wns entered into was on Saturday, June 13, begin
ning on page 10437 of the RE.coBD. 

Mr. UOOitE. I think it was Saturday's RECoTID, but I do not 
have it before me. 

The OHAIR~1AN. The Chair thinks that it will probably ex
pedite matters more to rule without waiting to look up the 
RECORD. The Chair, from his recollection of whnt occurred, 
o\·er~ nles the last motion of the gentleman from New York. and 
the question is on the amendment offered by the gentleman from 
Pennsyl•ania [~r. 1\IooRE]. 

1\Ir. 1\IOORE. Mr. Chairman, I should like to discuss the 
amendment. 

Mr. DOXOV AN. Mr. Chairman, a parliamentary inquiry. 
Has not the debate on this amendment been e:x.h.austed under 
fhe fiye-minute rule? 

The CHAIRMAN. It has not. The gentleman from Pennsyl
vnnia [:1\Ir. MooRE] has been addressing himself to the point of 
order. 

Mr. 1\IOORE. llr. Ch~irman, there is no good excuse for 
not authorizing the purchase of this land. The Frankford 
A1·sena1 is one of the profit-making establishments of the Gov
ernment. It has proven that Government manufacture cnn be 
done much che:lpcr than it can be done pri\ately. It is shown 
thnt within a year it can save upward of a million dollars uyer 
and above what would have been paid by the Government for 
goods purchased from outside manufacturers. It is an inl'ti
tution that ought to be encouraged. It is limited to 62 acres 
of ground. The other day the gentlenmn from Illinois [Mr. 
TAVENNER] offered an amendment on wbich there w<~s much 
discussion to increase the approprintion for the mnnufacture 
of ammunition at Rock Island to the extent of $225.000. They 
have oYer 800 acres out at that arsenal. with plenty of room for 
expansion and plenty of room for otdnance tests. In this bill 
the Frankford Arsenal, with its splendid record for service 
and its splendid record for money-sa ,-ing, is allotted only 
$57.000, as agninst $127.3~2 for ~he Rock Island Arsenal. Two 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars was voted for that arsenal 
last year, as agninst $4,000 to the arsenal at Philadelphia. 
Now we are cramped for room. We haYe the labor and raw 

· material and cheap fuel cost. and we conclude that our fuel 
cost is less thnn that of Rock Island, and I think less than 
that of any other arsenal in the country. It .::.1eeds encoura~e
ment not only for the protection of tbe lives of the men who 
are employed there, but for the expeditious movement of tho 
business of the Government. 

Tbe gentleman from New York [Mr. FITZGER.U.Dl ind1cated that 
we did not come before the committee in the regulnr way. with 
an estimate from the department. I inquired of the gentleman 
when the mattei wns up before if Gen. Grozie.t· hn.d not fre
quently made estimates for the purchase of this land at Fra.nk-
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foru Ar enal, and the gentleman from New York indicated that 
he had not done so. · 

Now, I have conversed with Gen. Crozier frequently, and I 
know he desires this·1and to be purchased. I am informed that 
estimates have gone to the Committee on Appropriations time 
and time -again for the ptircha·se of that land, and in proof ot 
it I submit a letter from the Secretary of War, :Mr. Lindley l\1. 
Garrison, to one of the Senators, chairman of the Committee 
on Public Buildings and Grounds on the other side of the Capi
tol, in which it is clearly stated that this land ought to ' be 
acquired for· reasons _which I shall read. The Secretary of War 
says the acquisition of the land is advisable because- · 

1. To avoid the serious situation which would arise if this property 
should be purchased by parties who would desire to utilize it for 
dwellings or factory purposes, since there is no doubt that in case 
such buildings should be erected upon the property the occupants would 
object to the experimental firings and other tests involving the use of 
high explosives which are conducted at the Frankford .Arsenal. 

2. The utilization of the property for the storage of explosives, so 
as to remove them a safe distance from the present shop buildings. . 

3. To utilize the property f01; the construction of certain store
houses and shop buildings which will undoubtedly be necessary in the 
expansion of the manufacturing plant at the Frankford Arsenal in the 
future and for which it would bf' impossible to secure ground if this 
piece of property shall irrevocably pass to other uses. 

The War Department- . 
Says the Secretary-

has in the past submitted f:stimates for the purchase of this property, 
but I have not repeated the estimate. not because the purchase would 
not be advantageous, and such as would be made by any efficient cor
poration in a similar position. but because other needs of the War De
partment have been so immediately pressing that I have been obliged 
to let this particular matter rest, although I recognize that in doing so 
the danger is incurred of the passage of the opportunity to make the 
purchase advantageously. 

The gentleman from New York [Mr. FITZGER.A.LI)] seems to 
have the notion that the value of that land is going to decrease. 
Why, gradually New York and Philadelphia are getting· to
gether; they are building up toward each other; and the Frank
ford Arsenal is in between. Is land going to become less valu
able between those two great cities? Is land going to become 
less valuable when there are hundreds and thousands of homes 
and factories in the vicinity? 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman bas expired. 
Mr. MOORE. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent for five 

minutes more. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Mr. MOORE. The Secretary of War indicates that it would 

be to the advantage of the Government to buy now. He indi
cates what most business men would suggest with reference to 
matters like this-that to wait would mean simply to increase 
the price that the Government will have to pay some day when 
it takes that property over. Now, here is an opportunity to take 
what we can get of it for $100,000. It does not specify that we 
shall take 25 acres or any particular piece of land, except that 
it shall adjoin the arsenal, but it does give direction to the 
Secretary of War to take as much_ land as he can get advanta
geously and relieve this situation, at a cost of $100.000. It 
seems to me that this is a vital amendment to this whole arsenal 
proposition. We have be.en treated unfairly at the Frankford 
Arsenal. The Rock Island Arsenal has been built up, while th~ 
appropriations at the Frankford Arsenal have been cut, and the 
time has come now when the House, in fairness to one of its best 
institutions and in response to the direct suggestion and recom
mendations of the Secretary of War, should pass this amend
ment and put thjs great profit-making institution of the Govern
ment on a solid and a safe basis. 

1\fr. Chairman, I ask leave to extend my remarks. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the gentlemal).'s 

request? · 
There was no objection. 
Mr. DONOHOE. Mr. Chairman, I make the same request. . 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. 

DoNOHOE] asks unanimous consent to extend his remarks in 
the REcoBD. Is there objection? -

There was no objection. 
1\fr. LOGUE. l\lr. Chairman, I make the same request, to 

save time. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the request of the 

gentleman from Pennsylvania [l\lr. LOGUE]? 
There was no objection. , 
Mr. FITZGERALD. l\fr. Chairman, this matter was before 

the committee on the 12th of June, and the letter of the Secre
tary .of War, referred to by the gentleman from Pennsylvania 
[Mr. l\looRE] was read at that time. I stated then, -and I re
peat now-and my recoll.ection has since been refreshed by i 
very careful search by a very . accurate man-that there has 
been no formal estimate submitted for the purchase of this 
land by the War Department during the 15 years that I have 

been a Member of . Congress, and the Secretary of War. when 
he makes the statement that such an estiCJate has been sub
mitted is making a statement that . is inaccurate. 

This proposition first came to my attention, as I have already 
stated, in 1909, when a bill was introduced · to appropriate 
$181,000 to purchase 31~ acres of land and 2! acres of land out
side the bulkhead on the Dela\"y'are River. The following year 
a bill was introduced to appropriate $175,000 to buy the same 
land. This year a bill was introduced to appropriate $154.000 
to purchase 25! acres of land; 12! acres have already been taken· 
up in some other way. 

In the letter to which the gentleman from Pennsylvania has 
referred, and which he has just read, the Secretary of War 
stated that; in his opinion, from $145,000 to $150,000 would be 
a fair price for the land. 

I have a letter in my possession, written by the gentleman 
from Pennsylvania [Mr. EDMoNDS], dated within the last few 
weeks, in which he said that after conferring with those who 
now control the land, they would take $125,000 for it; so that the 
Secretary of War could not have been very well inf01:med, or 
could not have made very much inquiry when he said that 
$145,000 would be a fair price. . 

Now, the department has never formally requested that this 
land be purchased. We have 896 acres of land r.t the Rock Island 
Arsenal. We have two buildings there, eacll of them practically 
as large as the House Office Building, utilized for storage pur
poses alone. We get power there from a water power at about 
four-tenths of a cent per kilowatt hour. 

Mr. MOORE and Mr. DONOHOE rose. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. I can not yield. 
Mr. MOORE. We are ready for you on that proposition. 
The CHAIRi\fAN. Does the gentlema1. yield, and to whom? 
1\fr. FITZGERALD. I will not yield to either. 
Mr. DONOHOE. Yield to one. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. No; I will not yield to either. Perhaps 

I should be permitted to make a consecutive statement without 
being jumped at-yes; jumped at-from both sides before I 
can get a sentence out of my mouth. [Applause.] · We can 
develop power from water power at the Rock Island Arsenal 
at about four-tenths of a cent per kilowatt hour, and when we 
have an excess we can sell it. , 

1\fr. MOORE. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yield there'l 
Mr. FITZGERALD. No; I" decline to yield. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from New York declines 

to yield. 
Mr. l\IOORE. The gentleman will not tell the history of that. 
1\fr. FITZGERALD. I knew, and the gentleman from Penn

sylvania [Mr. Em.w.Nnsl knew, and other gentlemen from Penn
sylvania knew, that this corporation would desire to turn this 
unremunerative land into money, so that it can invest the money 
and get some return upon it, and would turn this property O\Ter 
to the Government for $125,000 ; and now they desire to get 
$100,000 from the Gover1;1ment and surrender just as little of 
the 25! acres as they can do. 

This property can not be utilized for residential purposes. 
It is property that should be utilized for manufacturing pur
poses. , There is great fear on the part of these gentlemen tllut 
unless the Government takes this land now, it will lo e this 
great opportunity to enlarge this arsenal. Yet since 187G the 
owners of this property have been endeavoring to induce the 
Government to purchase it and to take it off their hands-not 
because the Government requires it, not because the Government 
needs it, but because it is so much easier to dispose of worthle s 
property to the Government than to dispose of it to anyone 
else when there is no market for it. 

The CHAIR~IAN. The time of the gentleman from New 
York has expil·ed. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. I will ask unanimous consent that my 
time be extended five minutes. 

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
There was no objection. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. The Secretary of War said, "I think a 

fair price would be somewhere between $140,000 and $150.000," 
so that the amount carried in the bill which is pending should 
be sufficient to include the cost of condemnation proceedings. 
And yet the owners of the property-the Pennsylvania Co. of 
Philadelphia, executor of the estate of Charles Levy-wrote a 
Jetter to the gentleman from Pennsylvania [.Mr. EDMONDS] that 
they would take $125,000 for it. 

If we were to accept the recommendation of the 'Var Depart
ment, we would hJ.Ve appropriated $145,000 to _purchase prop
erty the owners of which are anxious to dispose of for 
$125,000. Why should we buy additional land at Philadelphia?. 
We have in ,our arsenals ample facilities to do .what the Govern
ment requires. We have Frankford, Springfield, Watertown, 
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Watervliet, and Rock Is1and. Rock Island is situated between 
the t~·o rivers, isolated from great centers of population, at a 
place where the dangers in manufacturing high explosives can 
be minimized. 

1\Ir. DONOHOE. Will the gentleman yielcl for one question 
there ? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Just a minute. The gentleman desh'es 
to extend and to build up a plant for the mnnufacture of high 
explosiYes almost in the heart of the city of Philadelphia, where, 
if unfortunately there should be an accident, the danger to large 
numbers of innocent persons would be yery grea t. Thet·c is no 
excuse for carrying on these highly dangerous manufacturing 
operations in such a place. There is no justification to add this 
land to this place merely so that this ir:.stitution, the beneficiary 
of the will of this deceased person, may turn an unrernuuerntiYe 
pro1Jerty into a paying inYestmcut, and let the · GoYernrnent 
carry ·property costing from $100,000 to $125,000 upon the the
ory that it is needed to enlarge the facilities of this arsenal. 
Now I yield to the gentleman from Pennsyl>ania for a question. 
- :IUr. D0)\0HO:C. I know the gentleman does not contend that 
the Frankford Arsenal is not un economical workshop of the 
Go1ernment. 

l\Il-. FITZGERALD. I haYe not contended tllat it is not an 
economical workshop, because I am one of those who ha>e 
forced into the appropriation bills proyisions that make it pos
sible to ntillze the Frankford Arsenal to its full capacity. 

:\Ir. DONOHOE. Three shifts a day? 
:\Jr. FITZGERALD. Yes ; three shifts a day. but that is no 

reason why it should be so enlar~ed, with this growing popula
tion around it, that it will endanger the lives of people in the 
-.icinity. What is the fact? We carry in the fortification bill 
an appropriation of $1,200.000 for the manufacture of ammuni
tion, nnd in the Army bill we carry an appropriation of $3,000.000 
for the manufactme of ammunition, or $4,200,000 in all. ..:\t the 
same ratio for four years more the reserYe ammunition required 
for t11e Army will be up to its full amount, and thereafter, instead 
·of appropriating $4,200,000 a year, it will only be neces ·ary to 
appropriate half a million dollars a year to manufacture am
munition. Then these plants that we now haye and that will 
be busy and fully occupied for the next four years will no 
longer be required. because we will have gotten up and have 
kept up to the requirement of the Go>ernment. 

I huve no prejudice in favor of or against any of these 
arsennls, but if it be necessary to expand our facilities in 
these arsenals 1.mduly, as a common-sense business proposition, 
the place to develop and extend and enlarge is not at Water
ylict. which is in my State, not at Springfield or Watertown, 
in Massachusetts, not at Frankford, in the city of Philadel
phia, but at Rock Island, a place which is natumlly fitted for 
the manufacturing of these high explosives and dangerous ma
terials. [Applause.] It is naturally fitted for the manufacture 
of high explosiYes not only because isolnted from centers of 
population, but because geographically so situated that the 
shipment of this material east, west. north, or south will be 
the most economical shipments that can be made. We manu
facture now at Frankforcl Arsenal to ship to San Francisco. 
Mr. Chairman, this amendment should not be adopted, and I 
hope it will not be adopted. 

Mr. DONOHOE. hlr. Chairman, I move to strike out the last 
word. I dislike to disagree with the chairman of the Committee 
on Appropriations, who is usually yery accurate, but I want to 
take e..xception to some statements that he llUs made in connec
tion with these t\"\·o arsenals. Tbe fact that Frankford Arsenal 
is within the limits of Philadelphia, a city of 1,600,000 inhab
itants, should not be regarded as a disad,·antage to it. On the 
other lland. we contend that it is one of its greatest advantages, 
becnnse it brings the arsenal within the reach of 250,000 skilled 
mechanics. Again, we hear of water powet· being produced at 
four-tenths of a cent per kilowatt hour. That is the price at 
.which the Government sells its surplus water powet·. And how 
much surplus water power does our Government sell per an
num? It sells $150 worth. What does it cost the Go-.ernment 
to produce water power at Rock Island? 

1\Ir. MOORE. Mr. Chairman--
The CHAIU~IAN. Does the gentleman from PeuusylYania 

yield to his colleague? 
~1r. MOORE. I just want the gentleman to bring o-ut the 

water-power facts. 
Mr. DONOHOE. Yes; I will do so. The fact that we have 

free water does not mean that we have cheap water power. The 
fact tllat water costs nothing does not prove that we can gen
erate water power at a low price. As a matter of fnct when 
you consider the iuyestment at Rock Island for the de\·eiopment 
_of wnter power, all that it cost the Government to develop it 
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and to maintain it since, it is costing us to-day 2.4 cents per 
kilowatt hour for power at that arsenal. 

At Frankford Arsenal it is costing a small fraction over 1 
cent a kilowatt-hour to de>elop power by steam. We can insta!l 
to-day for $200,000 a steam plant that will develop 2.000 elec
trical horsepower while nock Island is getting only 1,600 horse
power from the power plant which cost the GoYernment ov-er 
a million and a ha lf dollars to deYelop. Two hundred thousand 
dollars will cover the installation of a 2,000-horsetlower plant. 

l\Ir. FITZOER..'\LD. Will tile gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. DOXOHOE. Certainly. 
::.\lr. FITZGERALD. Is it the gentleman's contention that we 

can deYelop electric power more economically by steam than by 
wa ter power at llock Island? 

l\Ir. DOXOHOE. I contend that we are doing it at Frank
ford. I contend that the water power at Rock Island costs 2.4 
cents per kilowatt-hour considering the in restment made for its 
de>elopment, whereas we develop power at Frankford for 1.008 
cents. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Oh, the gentleman is mistaken. 
Mr. DONOHOE. I get my figures from the War Department. 

1\Ir. Clmirman, I will not take up the time of the committee on 
this 110int any further, as I haYe already covered the ground 
rather fuliy. 

1\fr. :MOORE. Now will the gentleman yieid? 
l\1r. DOXOHOE. Certainlv. 
.l\Jr. UOOREJ. Does the gentleman recall the estimated >alue 

of the property at the Frankford Arsenal? 
Mr. DOL ~oHOE. Three and a half million dollars. 
Mr. MOORE. Anu the appropriations for Rock Island up to 

date, buildings, bridges. water power, and so forth, and from 
the plant of a defunct clam company-does not that run up to 
abont $9,000.000? 

Mr. DONOHOE. It does; yes. 
llr. MOORE. That is the situation; and the Government. 

which is getting water power so "cheaply" at Rock Island is 
actually payin.,. 2i cents per kilowatt hour. ' 

Mr. DO~ OBOE. Yes; it costs five times as much per kilo
watt hour as we get for the surplus. 

1\Ir . .MOORE. And the Government has made appropriations 
aggregating 9.000,000 at Rock Island as against the total yalna
tion of $3,500.000 at the Frankford Arsenal for the most pro
ductive manufacturing plant of the United States. 

l\Ir. DOXOHOE. Yes. Now, one other point-as to the ship
ping of the goods. Goods can be ship11ed from the Frankford 
Arsenal along the coast by water around to Seattle at a lower 
rate than the freight from Rock Island to the seaboard. 

Mr. MOORE. Will the gentleman yield again? 
Mr. DO::\'OHOE. Certainly. 

. Mr. MOORE. Does the gentleman know that the appropria
tiOns made for the development of water power at Rock Islunu 
since 186G amount to $1,624,750? 

l\:lr. DOKOHOE. I belieYe the gentleman is correct. 
Mr. MOORE. .A.nd for extraordinary repairs for the preserva

tion of water power, which sometimes runs out, so that llier 
ha>e to buy it elsewhere, $2-!6,150 since 1888? 

1\Ir. DOXOHOE. Yes. 
Mr. 1\IOOllE. And $1,310,550 has been appropriated by Con

gress on account of bridges and roads to Rock Island, which 
totals over $3.000.000 for the purpose of getting this cheap water 
power that ·we hear so much about? 

l\lr. DOXOHOE. My colleague is usually very accurnte and 
I think he is quite so to-day. ' 

Mr. ED:MO:NDS. l\Ir. Clmirman, I would like to ha\·e three 
minutes to answer the remarks of the gentleman from New 
York. This land belonged to a man by the name of Lennig. 
It had no connection with his manufactory; it is a piece of 
ground that he bought that does not touch the ground that he 
uses for the manufacturing plant. Mr. Lennig intended to leave 
it to the Uni.-ersity of Pennsylvania as part of his residuary 
estate. He always held the price at $150.000 when anybody 
asked him about it. He died. The gentlemen who examined 
the land were connected with the Pennsyl\·ania company for in
suring li>es. The Pennsyl\'ania company in taking their ap
pru1sement of his estate made the price of the ground $150,000, 
but one of the appraisers objected, anu said it was wo1·th less
$125,000. When I called upon them they agreed witll me that 
they would take $125,000 for the land. The estate is in this 
shape: When the last heir dies, if this land is not sold it goes 
to the Uni>ersity of Pennsyl>ania. It is a simple case of neces
sity that this land should be taken for the benefit of the Frank
ford Arsenal in accordance with this amendment. 

Mr. :MOORE. 1\Ir. Chairman, I would like to ask my col
league to yield to me for a moment. 
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l\Ir. ED:~\IONDS. T yielO to the gentleman. 
Mr. l\100HE. Is it not a fact that the present tract of the 

Frcmkford Ar ·enn I is \ery nmcb of a triangle and makes the 
rher front of prncticn lly no ser,ice? 

~1r. ED~IOl\"'DS. That is true. 
Mr. l\IOORE. And is ft not a fflct thnt the ground thnt :-~d

joins the arsenal whi,'h tile gentleman from :Xew York thinks 
so valueless rnns along tile rh"er front for a qunrter of a mile? 

1\ir. ED:\10:\"DS. Yes. That tract would give the arsenal a 
water frontng.e so thctt they could load ship tbat might go to 
the Philippine Islands or anywhere else-tile sufest kind of 
trn nsporta tion. 

1\Ir. TA VE. ~l\""ER. Mr. Chnirmnn, I move to strike out the 
last word. I am not 011po ed to needed imlH'o,·ements and ex
tensions at the Fl'nnkforu Ar~-enal-1 jnst voted for two of 
tilem-but. on the other band. fllll enthusinsticnlly in favor of 
the Government numufactm·ing its own munitions of \Y<ll". all of 
them. including armor plate find bilttle~hips, regardless of 
whether it is done fl~ the Rock Island Arsenal or the Ft·ankfor·d 
Arsenal or in the Hawaii:m Islnnds, so long ns the Government 
does it itself and tukes the profit out of war and the prepara
tion for war. 

If I did not hn\e to r1m for reelection this fall I would surely 
go to Stockholm. Sw~den, to nttend the meeting of the Intei'
pnrlinmentnry 'Lnion fol' Intemationul Pe<tce. to be held in 
August. und nd,·oc:tte the principle thnt all nations manufacture 
their own munitions of war us the most practieal ~tep that can 
boJ taken in the interest of reduction of :ll'lllament and inter
nntional peace. Wben nil profit is taken out of war·. tile 
amounts to be carried in the Army and ~H'Y appropriation 
bills will be de<>ided on the merits of the question ns to the 
needs of the Go,·ernment from a militnry stand}loint, instend of 
by the greed of the armor ring, the ammunition ring, and the 
Shipbuilding Trust. 

As to the que 'tion of the n'bility of the Gol'emment to mnnn
fnctnre econollliC:llly at Rock Islnnd ArRennl. I went down to 
the Wnr Department one dny nnd inquired nt which arsennl the 
GoYemment could do Its mnnufacturing the che»pest. and I wns 
informed that there wns no que~Uon about it. thnt the GoYern
ment can manufacture more cheaply .nt Rock Island Arsenal 
than at any otller place. 

I do not know whf're the gentlemen wbo hn~e spoken get their 
fi~wres ns to the cost of power H~ llock Islnnd, but .in t·eaehing 
their conclusions they ha,·e eddently added :~ll the sums e,·er 
spent on tile pmver plflnt nnd charged interest on these sums. 
nnd they make it appenr that the power -developed there is very 
expeusiYe. 1 may bf' wrong about it. but I conteu(l the GoYern
rnent does not pny intere.~t on this inn~stment. But e,·en if this 
power plnnt h;ts been Yery costly in the past, I submit fhctt that 
is no reason, now thnt the Gm·ernmerit bas the plant, why it 
should not take ndvantnge of it. 

There are at Rock Island two ln1'ge stone buildings orig-innlly 
erected for manufacturing purposes Rt a cost of approximately 
$400 000 each. which nre not now being used except for stornge 
purposes. If Congress will f'quip these two buildings for manu
facturing, it wlll not cost nny additionnl money for power. 
becnu e. with the smali-:H·ms plant closed down. there is snffi· 
cient power not being used to operate phtnts in these bni ldiugs. 
·while I hnve no objection to the Frnnkford Arsennl being 
eniHrged. I cHn hnrdly see ns n business propogition why the 
Go,·et·nnJent should buy lnnd in Thi!adelpbill. when it hils 8!16 
:teres of lnnd nt Rock Island nnd two large stone buildings 
alre:tdy thet·e. There is plenty of room to expnnd there. 

Mt·. DDXOHOE. Ur. Ch:.tirman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. TAVE...'I\:~n~R. Yes. 
Mr. DOXOHOE. I wnnt to ask the gentleman. in his nrgu

ment in f:n·or oi the Go,·ernment manufacturing its own ammn
nition. wbere he got his figure '? 

l\Ir. T.A VE~"').."'ER. 1 got them from the Rock Island Arsennl 
and from the Frllnkfot·d Arsennl. nnd I will sny thllt 1n en~ry 
Governlllent arsennl the Government is manufactnrinp; at from 
20 to 60 per cent beJow the pt·ices of the priY:tte mannf:tcturers. 
This is only pnrtly due to the efficiency of the nrsennls. The 
renl esplanHtion is that the flmmuuttion ring has been gouging 
the Go\ernment; both Army nnd Na\y officers han. been per
mitting prinlte mnnl1fitctm·ers to o\-erchnrge the Government 
for munitions of wnr. The Fr<~nkford At· ennl and e\'el-y Go"\·
ernment nrsennl is doing work nt from 20 to 60 per cent below 
the prices of the private mnnufnctnrers. 

The clJnirmnn of the grent Appropriations ·Committee, '1.\lr. 
FITZGERALD, bns jn.st stnted thnt when the Go,·emment get-s 
rendy to centralize the nwnnfnctnre of its wnr mnnitinns in 
ne grent nntionnl milit:tt•y mnnnf:tctnring plnnt it will not 

select Frankford Arsenal; it will ndt select S}1ringfield .Arsennl; 
it will uot select 'Y::ttertown Arsenal; but that it will select 

Rock Islnnd Arsennl, where the Gol'ei'Timent can do its mnnu
fucturing tile cheapest. 

I only wish eTf't·y l\Iember of this body conld come to Rock 
Island nnd gee whnt a mngnificent property tile GO\·ernment 
?Wns there. The tract <'0\·ers 8!)6 acres of a beautitiii rock 
tslnn~ in tile Mississippi River. every acre u natural park, with 
b~autiful sha-de trees und stately drh'es in e\idence on every 
Side. 

The islnnd is adjacent to the enterprising and thriving cities 
o~. Rock Island. l\loline, East Moline. and DaYenport, which 
Cities have a combined population in excess of 100.000 and in 
t~~ ,.~ry heart. of oue of the most promising munut'acturing 
cities m the Middle West. 

The nrsennl fllant. including buildings, mnchinery, and so 
forth. fs worth $D.4fl2.32D. Approximately $2.500,000 worth of 
work wns turned out of the arsenal last year. On November 30 
Just 1,5{)!) men were being employed. · 

I a~ firmly conYinced that tllis piece of property offers the 
best site that can be fonnd for the p1·oposed $7.000.000 Gtn·ern
ment nrmor·-plnte fnctory. and I hn,·e introduced a resolution 
(H .. Res. 306) r·equiring the Secretnry of the ~a,·y to carefully 
consider the. adYant~t~es of Rock Island befot'e detet•mini.ug nporr 
flny other Site. I wtsh to extend an in\'it:ttion to !\!embers -of 
~ongres~ w!Jo mny be passing through the fourteenth congres
swnal distnct, "the gard~u spot of Illinois." to stop off at Rock 
Is.lnnd find meet tile commandant. Col. George w. Bnrr, who 
~Ill l~e glad to show yon what a magnificent and nd,·nntngeous 
s1te 1J~cle Sam fllt:eady bas_ for n g1·eat ceutral military manu
fac.turm.g plant. ~Ithout gomg to the unnecessary . expense of 
pmchasmg flddtttonctl ground el:"ewhere for tilis purpose. 

I have prepared for the conshlerntion of Chairman PADGETT 
of the Naval Affairs Committee. who is to ·bf' one )f n committe~ 
o~ thrPe to im·esti3ate and report on the qnestion of a snitnble 
site fo.r t.he proposed armor phmt. tile following rough dmft of 
the priCCipal fldmntat;es of Rocl.: Islnnd At·senal · 
. "~irst. Cheap wJter-power possibilities, the G~v~rr:.ment own
mg 'Its own plnnt in the ::\1ississippi Hi\·er. 

".second. It.s centr111 loclltiun geograpbicnlly, making it con
\enJ~nt to ship til-e finished product to either the Pacific. At
l~ntic. or Gulf coast with economy in both time and ti·ansporta
tJOn costs. 

·:Third. I~s rtrategic locfltion from a mi1itary stan<lpoint. 
Bemg well m tile interior of the country, it would be much 
Slifer frolll attnck nnd possible cnpture by fin enemy in time 1f 
war than would a site on ur near either coast. 

"Fourth. Should coal be needed. there i~::~ a great ab·mdnnce 
of e.>:cellent .co.al being mined almost ut the vEc'"ry door of Rock 
Island, nnd It Is at the sume time convenient to the ore fields of 
tile north. · 

.".Fifth. By utilizing a part of the 806 acres in the Rock Island 
nnlttary tract se,eral hundred thousand dollat·s which would 
probably be necessary to pu~·cha&e . site elsewhere would be 
stt ved to tile Government. 

"Sixth. The adv~.:::ttnge of Rock Island as ~ n:~nnfacturing 
centf'r, as demonstrated by the f:1ct thHt at the Rock Islnnd 
Ar.~emtl shops the Go,·ernruent is now mnnnf:tctnring rifles. field 
arttllcry gnn cnrriages. and other war equipment nt ft'('OJ 20 ~0 
30 per cent below the prices of pt·ivate nwnnf11~tt:rers. F Jr 
instance. 3-inch caissons, consisting of a wugon for cH rrvin(J' 
nmruuniticn chests, fll'e being produced at Rock Isl.nd · fo~ 
$1.081. as against a cost of $1,708 when p.1rcha~ed from nri\'a.te 
manuf11ctur2rs; 3-inch gun curringes ·pt•oper-the v~I·iclc on 
which the gun rests und from which it is fired-are be~ng pro
duced for $2,341. ns against the private contra'-tors' price of 
$3.268, and so forth. 

"Seventh. The locution of tbe mflitary trnct in e:Je l!eat't of 
a gre...tt Ir"'nufucturing center. being within 2 miles of Rock 
Island, 1\loline. and East .1oline. Ill.. and Dnvenport. Iowa. an 
of whkh ate esse"ltinlly mannfnctm·in;! citie£, <·mhracing a com
bined population of more th:-n_IOO.OOO people. rffording employ
ment to thoo~an<ls of mechnmcs nnd furnishing Ln ideal field 
from whicu tile GO\·et·nment mny dr:tw its ~kil"ed ir.bor and 
other help, a Yery important consideration in such· an industrial 
enter--!"i e as a Go,·ernment nrmor plant.'' 

Mr. YARE. Mr. Cha il'lllll n. as a melllber of the Committee 
on Appl'OlH'intions, I \\ttS present n short time 11go when a dele
g:~tion of Pbiladelphians npJleared before tl:.at committee and 
eXl)lll ined in detail tile nHtuy reasons wby the Government 
should purchase this lund. I t~m very sony tlwt the chairman 
of the committee does not seem to be in the Chamber at this 
time. 

1\lr. FITZGERA.f-D. Ob. I am 'here. 
1\lr. VARE. a few moments ngo the gentleman referred to 

the great University of Pennsylvania in a tone that did not 
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appear to be that of commending what we regard as one of the 
grentest educational institutions in the country. 

l\Ir. FITZGERALD. I agree with the gentleman. 
:ML·. V ARE. I want the gentlemen of this House to know that 

the management of that institution has never at any time taken 
ndYantage of our city, State, or National Government. I want 
the gentlemen to know that that manngement is compris~d of men 
who have de>oted their lives and have gi>en their means to 
help educational purposes in our section. Under the will of the 
late Charles Tennig, that institution seems to have control oyer 
this land. I want this committee to understand that the great 
University of Pennsyl>ania will cooperate with the Government 
and do its part toward building up the Frankford Arsenal, with
out any excessi>e charge for the land, but with a desire to help 
that great institution. There are two things that ought to 
goyern the minds of this committee in passing upon this ques
tion: First is it necessary; and, second, ha-ve you confidence in 
Secretary Garrison, the Secretary of War? In my opinion, and 
I believe in the opinion of the committee, the necessity for this 
extension has been shown, and if that be true, there is only one 
question left for us to decide and that is, Haye we confidence in 
the business judgment and ability of the Secretary of War? 
And I believe that the answer of this committee will be that 
we have. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment pro
posed by the gentleman from Pennsylvania [l\Ir. l\IooRE]. 

The question was taken; and the Chairman announced the 
noes appeared to have it. 

l\Ir. 1\IOORE. Division, Mr. Chairman. 
The committee di-vided; and there were--ayes 22, noes 44. 
Mr. MOORE. Mr. C.hairman, it is eYident there is no quorum 

present. 
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman make the point of 

order? 
Mr. MOORE. I make the point of order there is no quorum 

present. 
'l'be CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Pennsylvania makes 

the point of order there is no quorum present. The Chair will 
count. 

Mr. 1.\IOORE. Mr. Chairman, I withdraw the point of order. 
'.rhe CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Pennsyl"rania with-

draws the point of order. 
So the amendment was rejected. 
The CHAIU~IAN. The Clerk will read. 
Mr. MAN ... T. Mr. Chairman, a point of order is peniling to 

the last paragraph that was read the other night, at the top 
of page 128. It was not disposed of. 

The CHAIRMAN. What was the point of order? 
1\fr. MANN. The noint of order was reserved to the para

graph at the top of page 128. l\Iay I ask the gentleman what 
is the reason for fixing the rate to be paid for the per capita 
cost of persons committed from the District of Columbia and 
maintained at the National Training School for Boys at $4.50 
per week? 

l'.Ir. FITZGERALD. It developed in the examination that 
while it was costing $4.50 a week to maintain these boys in the 
institution, that those committed from the District of Columbia 
were being charged for at the rate of $3, I think it was. 

Mr. 1\l.ANN. What constitutes the cost of $4.50 a week
what does that cover? 

1\lr. FITZGERALD. They take everything going into the 
cost of maintaining the institution and average the per capita 
cost from that. The m·ernge is ~234 per year. All overhead 
expenses are included in the charge, and this is to compel the 
District boys to be paid for at the actual cost to the institu
tion. 

1\lr. 1\fANN. Well, this institution is not maintained for the 
benefit of the District of Columbia, is it? 

.... Ir. FITZGERALD. No; it is not. 
l\Ir. 1\IAXN. Is the cost of $4.50 per capita for the boys com

mitted from the District of Columbia? 
Mr. FITZGERALD. They say that the per capita cost is 

$4.50 a week. and they are paid for the District boys $3, I 
think it is, a week. 

Ir. 1.\IANN. It seemed to me that $4.GO a week was a rather 
high cost. 

:\Ir. .FITZGERALD. I think so. It is $234 a year, and it in
cludes the maintenance of some stock, school, upkeep of the 
grounds, and everything else. The only object the committee 
hau in view was that the actual cost of maintaining a boy in 
that institution should be paid for out of the appropriation for 
the purpose for the District of Columbia. We pay for the Dis
trict boys' llnlf, and if they charge less than the actual cost 
the Federn l Government 11ays a much larger proportion than 
half. 

1\Ir. :M.AJ\'N. I think they ought to pay the actual cost. I am 
not so snre we ought to pay the per capit..<t. cost figured upon 
the number of people there, figuring in all sorts of expenses 
which will be gi>en there by the Goyernment anyhow. 

1\Ir. FITZGERALD. For instance, we made some inquiries 
as to what they included in the figures that make up the per 
capita cost. We inquired whether if there were special appro
priations for impro-vements they were included, and they ~aid 
they were not, but merely the ordinary maintenance charges. 

1\Ir. MANN. How are the boys admitted or committed to thls 
institution? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. They are committed by the courts, I un-
derstand. 

Mr. STAFFORD. Will the gentleman yielc.l? 
1\Ir. FITZGERALD. Yes. 
1\Ir. STAFFORD. .Are there any boys committed from out

side the District of Columbia to this institution? 
1\Ir. FITZGERALD. I think so. 
l\Ir. STAFFORD. I think there was something in the hear

ings ~isclosing that there were some from the outside. 
Mr. FITZGERA.LD. I understand that the Federal courts 

can commit to this institution. That is mostly for violations, 
I am informed, of the postal laws that the Federal courts com
mit young boy to this institution. 

1\Ir. STA.FFORD. As I understand, this is a reformatory 
~ool for youths and it is not limited to the District only, but is 
for youths that are committed for offending any of the Federal 
laws. 

l\fr. FITZGERALD. It is a Federal institution and boys 
committed in the District are sent there. 

1\Ir. ST.AFFORD. As to the support of those boys sent from 
outside, who pays for their sustenance? 

:Mr. FITZGER.~LD. The United States. They are com
mitted by the Federal conrts the same as we provide for Fed
eral prisoners. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. 'Vhy would it not be better if it pro
'ides that we should charge the actual cost instead of fixing 
a certain amount? 

1\Ir. l!~ITZGERALD. 'l'be difficulty of it is this, that it would 
be necessary to wait until the end of the fiscal year to deter
mine what the cost had been. They say from their books it 
figures $4.GO a week. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. It is more to charge the District a pro
portionate part of the expense for maintaining the youths com
mitted from the District? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. That is all. For instance, in the Dis
trict of Columbia bill appropriations have been made for this 
purpose, half out of the Federal •.rreasury and half out of the 
District reyenues. Unless they pay what it actually cost we 
supplement from the Federal Treasury the difference. 

1\Ir. GOULDEN. Will the gentleman from New York yield? 
1\Ir. FITZGERALD. I yield. 
:Mr. GOULDEN. How many boys are in this institution? 
1\Ir. FITZGERALD. There are 371 there, I think. 
Mr. GOULDEN. The figures for maintenance are certainly 

high, gauged by an institution of which I happen to be con
nected as .a. manager in the city of New York. It costs $135 
a year there. It is known as the Catholic Protectory, with 
which the gentleman is familiar, one of our best institutions. 

1\Ir. FITZGERALD. The New York protectorv is nn insti
tution conducted by Brothers of the Christian Schools, and there 
are 1,500 boys there, and none of the instructors receive com
pensation. 

1\fr. GOULDEN. They receive $200 a year, a mere bagatelle, 
for the splendid services rendered. 

1\Ir. FITZGERALD. Well, under the new arrangement they 
can manage an institution of that character for a less amount. 

1.\Ir. GOULD&~. I belie,·e that the expense of this institu
tion, of nearly twice the amount, is too expensi>e and should 
be reduced. However, I will trust the judgment of the com
mittee. and do not believe they would authorize a matter of 
this character if it was not somewhere near right. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. I recall that in the past I thought that 
52 or 53 cents a day was somewhat high, but they seemed to 
need the money they got, and they seemed to use it. 

1\Ir. GOULDEN. Public institutions always can use it, I 
will say to the gentleman, no matter bow large it may be. 
There is no trouble about that. Now, in the State Soldiers' 
and Sailors' Home at nnth, N. Y., the cost is about $147 per 
year for each member, which includes clothing. Of course that 
does not include schools, as that is not required. 

l\Ir. FITZGERALD. Here they haYe both schools aud shops, 
and the number of inmates is not so large as to make it most 
economical to utilize these shOI1S. For instance, in the Catholic 

/ 
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Protectory the different shops are highly produeti•e. And there ' 1\Ir~ UOOREl I woutd like to ask the chairman of the Com
is n 'Very consiclerable revenue from tbe output of the s:hop.s. mittee on ApproprfMions if he has nny special t·ule for dcter

Ur. GOUI.DE....~. I there no net reYenne from the output of mining the propriety of mub.-ing appropriations for the construe-
these shops~ Or are they an actual expense? 

1 
tion of buildings? What is the standard fixed which induces the 

l\Ir. FITZGERALD. There is not a great deal of re"Venue. · eommiltee to report an item for the construction of a bnilclin07'3 
They utilize the e boys, as I recall. largely in extending the · Mr. FITZGERALD. Spealdng for myself, with reference to 
instih1tion itself, for erecting the small building9, or any build- these items that are estimated for, I undertuke to get ns mucll 
ings they ha-ve to erect there. They utilize this boy labor in ~nform<ltion as I can ~bou~ .them :md then I. exercise my own 
thn t way. JUdgment as to the desm1b1hty of recorumendi ng a ppropritl tions 

Mr. GOill ... DEX They have no trade schools in the sense that for them. F~r instance. there were three or four item:;; e~ti-
we b:we them in the Catholic Protectory? mate? for the Frankford Arsennl whieb I deemed uee<>ssnry 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Not in the sense they h:n·e them there. a~d m recommending which I joined with the rest of the com
Mr. GOULDEX. We have bricklaying, plumbing, printing. nuttee. There were other items for which we did not joirr in 

harness and shoe making. and other trades at the protectory. recommending appropriations. 
The boys arc equipped nnd fitted to go out into the world and Mr. MOORE. I was about to refer to tho e items. I will say 
take c11re of themsel\·es. In addition to the trade schools we to th~ gentlem:m from New York. and to contrnst them with--
hnve 250 boys nt the Lincolndale Agriculturnl School, where Mr. FITZGERALD. The committee reeommeuded improve-
they become practical farmers. gardeners. and dairymen. me!lts at Frnnkford A~enn1 a ggregnting ~57.000 ont of a total 

Mr. FITZGERALD. The boys in this institution are small estmutte of $88,000. That is a large percentage. as a rule. 
boys. of 12 or 13 years of age. Not many of them are employed Mr. !\IOORE. Ditl not the committee have befor~ it a stnte-
in the shops. men~ that there was great danger of explosions. dne to the con-

Air. MAXN: 1\Ir. Chairman, I withdraw the point of order. gestJ~n _:md character of. buildit;tgs at Fraukford Ar. enni. and 
The CHAIRMA,.~. The Clerk will re.:td. ye~ d!d 1t feel warranted m mnlnng recommend; tions for appro-
The Clerk read as follows: prw twns for Frnnkforrl Arsenal? The nppropriutions were de-

UNDER THE DEPA.BTMENT ClF CoMMERCE. !lied, but when we eome to Sta ten Island. cloSE' to ~Pw York, 
LIOliTHOUH:ES, DEACONS, FOG STG:'I<ALS, LIGHT VESSELS, A.."'D OTHER WORKS 

USDEn THE LIGHTHOUSE S:E.R\ ICE. 

Staten Island (N. Y.) Lighthouse Depot: To erect n carpenter shop 
at the general lighthouse depot, TompJ..'insville, Staten Island, N. Y., 
$23,000. 

l\lr. MOORE. Mr. Chairman--· 
Mr . .MAN .. T. Mr. Chairman, I resene a point of order on the 

parngraph. 
The CHAIR:\IAN. The gentleman from Illinois [Mr. MANN} 

re!'erYes the point of order. 
Mr. l\IAX~. l would like to ask the gentleman from New 

York if all of these three items under the Lighthouse Bureau 
are prodded for by law? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Yes. 1\Iy recollection is that all the 
items in the bill under the Lighthouse Department are author
ized. 'l"here is a great list of estimntes, where items were not 
includell because they were not autboriz~d. 

Mr. MAXX I withdrnw the point of orde:r. 
:Mr. FITZGERALD. This item is to lake the place of the car

penter ~bop that has already existed. 
l\1r. MANX. I hold the point of order for a moment, then. Is 

thls cnrpE>nter shop authorized by law? 
1\!r. FITZGERALD. There is a carpenter shop there a.t 

preRent. 
.Mr. ~IAI\rx. That is not what I nsked the gentleman. 
1\fr. ~IO~'DELL. There is ~n old carpenter shop, and it is 

proposerl to tear thnt down and erect a new building. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. I do not know that there is any specific 

pronsion in any of these bills that authorizes the erection of a 
new carpenter shop. 

~1r. l\IA .. ·x The gentleman knows that foiL years they run·e 
been seeking to obtnin addition:-tl buildings at this depot and 
various other buildings elsewhere, and those matters ba\e been 
np before the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, 
which has jurisdiction of the matter, and that thnt committee 
has reported bHis and the bills were passed not >ery long ngo 
making additions to the Lighthouse Service. Now, why does 
the Committee on Apr1ropriations undertake to stick in an 
item for an appropriation that is not authorized by law? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. The committee is not doing that. This 
Rhop is authorized. The first item is Xo. 1 Staten Island. N. Y .. 
lighthouse depot: To erect a carpenter shop at the J!,'eneral 
lighthouse depot, Tompkins>ille, Staten Island, N. Y., $23,000; 
and wllen asked whether this was authorized. Secretary Red
field answered~ "Yes, sir.n My recollection is that this item 
was authorized by one of the bills reported. from the Commit
tee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, and was not included 
last year. 

Mr. MAJ."XN. On that statement I will withdraw the point of 
rder that I re en-ed. 
1\Ir. FITZGERALD. The policy of the committee has been 

not to include any items for the Lighthouse Service for new 
projects unless they ha,·e been specifically authorized by law. 

Mr. MANN. Thnt is what I under tood. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. The Secretary said this was authorized 

by statute. 
Mr. MOORE. .Mr. Chail·m:m. I move to, strike out the last 

word. 
The CHAIRlL\.N. The gentleman from Pennsylvania moves 

to . trike out t.he last word. 

• l 

1t a ppears that another standa rd is set up by which we view 
a_pPr?priatrons fa\orably. Thnt iS to say. the word of Secretnry 
1,.nrr1son. the Secretary of War. to the effect thnt huil<ling-R are 
necessary. at Frnnkford Ar enaJ becnuse of danger to life nnd 
prop.erty !s. not as strong with the comnlittee ns Secretary ned
fields OJllll!On nppears to be with regard to n carpenter sl10p 
~m S~n ten !slnnd. ~- Y. We can not seem to get these build
mgs rn Pbtladelph1a, but you can get them in Xew York. I 
was just wonde1:ing what sort of nrgument the Secretary of 
CommercE- u~ed m order to make so favorable an irnnres ·ion 
on the committee. [Laug-hter.] 

Ur. FITZGERALD. The gentleman can get the argument 
that Secretnry Redfield made in the be3l·ings. 
. :Mr. 1\IOORE. The Secretnry of War mncle such recommenda

tions becnuse of the dnngar to life in Frankford Arsenal-rec
ommendations which the committee did: not seem to approve· 
but-- ' 

Mr. FIT~GER~LD. In this case Secretary Redfield per
sonally Yisited this depot and made a per ·onal examinntion, 
ancl then came before the Comlllittee on AppropriJJtions unu 
gave the commHtee the benefit of the information he hnd ob
tained. In the instance of the recommendation of the SPcre
tnry of War relative t~ Frankford Arsennl. to which the g-en
tleman refers, there is no information thnt the Secretary of Wnr 
e:er visited tha a_rsenal or eYer mnde nny person;tl inve tiga
twn. ~n~ he certarnly ne-rer came before the Committee on Ap
propnatwns and suggested the desirability of the buildings 
about which he wrote letters to somebody else. 
. Mr .. ~100RE. When be is at home the Secr2tary of War 

lives JUSt across the rher from the Frankford A.t·senul, and he 
probably knows all about it. 

1\I.r. FITZGERALD. Let me suggest to the gentleman that, 
hanng some knowledge as to the mnnner in which beads ot 
departments sign letters to be sent to some persons. I do not 
plnce quite as much waight upon such communications n!' do 
gentlemen who are ,·Hally interested in obtaining appropria
tions for the things so recommended. 

The CRAIR:\1A..;.~. The time of the gentleman from Pennsyl
>ania hns expired. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out the 
last word. I wish to say this about the item: The requests fou 
this carpenter shop were made for four or five ye-1 rs on the 
ground that the conditions there were highly d11ngerous. The 
committee t·efused to recommend the appropriation. 

Mr. MOORE. Was it the d:.tnger o:f explosion or because the 
element of danger of fire entered? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Let me finish this statement. The com
. mittee refused to recommend the appropriation because there 
was no authority for the shop; and then after the law was 
passed authorizing the construction of this shop. the committee 

I 
still refused to include the item to construct it. nnd it was not 
until the head of the department personally lisited the depot 

I 
and ascertajned the conditions at first hand nnd gave the com
mittee the benefit of that information that the committee could 
be Induced to incorporate it in the bill. The chairman of the 
committee does not come from the ''icinity of this depot-neither 
is it in his district or his connty. 

l\Ir. MOORE. I withdraw that suggestion. Now, will the 
gentleman yield fou a question? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Yes. 
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l\Ir. MOORE. Inasmuch as Secretary Redfi~ld hl\S visited 
Staten Ishmd and has ins}Jected this carpenter shop, and 
hns reported thnt there is danger of fire and. t?nt It woul.d 
be well to bn,·e an appropriation for a new bmld~ng, would 1t 
now be in order for us to induce Secretnry Garnson to go to 
Frankford Arsenal and re:1ort thnt there is danger of an ex
plosion in on~er to get a new building? 

l\11·. FITZGERALD. No; the first thing for tbe Secret~ry 
of War to do would be to st.bmit an estimate in accordance wtth 
the l:nv for additional facilities for land at the Frankfo_rd 
Ars;ena1. The law requires that those estimates shall be t.n
cluded in the nnnunl Book of Estimates, unless they are submit
ted to carry out some law subsequently enneted by Congress or 
by reason of the hnppeuing of some unu.~·mal emergency thn.t 
could not hn•e been anticipated at the ttme the annun! esti
mates were submitted. I do not think at this time. at thts ses
sion. the Serretary of V"ar can bring himself within the lnw. 

Mr. MOOnE. It was dec1dedly to the adnmtage. o.f ~taten 
Island stntion to ha•e the Secretary of Commerce VlSit It and 
then reJJOrt to the <'ommittee that there wns dnnJi!;er of fire be
cause there were shn•ings in the carpenter shop there. 

Mr. FITZfiER.\LD. I think the committee had J?l?re con~
dence in a statement of thnt kind after a personal v1s1t than It 
would hn•e wllen the information was based on ~e statement 
of n person wbo h:td rommnnicated to an offic1a.l who had 
brought it to the nttention of some one else. . . 

l\Ir. HUliPBHEY of Washington. l\1r. Chmrman. I ask una.m-
mous con"'ent to extend my remarks in the RECORD. 

'The ci:JA.IR:U.AX The gentleman from Washington asks 
unanimous consent to extend .his remarks in the REcoRD. Is 
there objection? 

!\Ir. RKILLY of Connecticut. On what subject? 
Mr. HUl\IPHREY of Washington. On the tariff-on the state 

of the Uuion. 
1\Ir nEILLY of Connecticut. I object. 
Tt~ CH.-\Ill)IA~. The gentleman from ConnectiCut objects. 
1\Ir 1\lcGILLICUDDY. .Mr. Chllirman. I offer an amendment. 
Th~ CHAIR:\lAN. 'l1le gentleman from .Maine offers an 

amendment. which tbe Clerk will report. 
Tbe C1erk read as follows: 
At the end ·of line 11. page 128, add the following paragraph: 
•• l\Ionbegan Island (Me.) light vessel : To erect and cqmp a light 

vessel to be placed near Monhegan Island, entrance Penobscot Bay, 
Me .• $1:!5,000." 

Mr. l\1A:XN. I reserve a point of order on that. 
The CHAIR~IAN. The gentleman from Illinois resenes a 

point of order. 
Mr. McGILLICUDDY. 1\Ir. Chairman, there is no man I•l 

this Honse who is more in sympathy with the purposes of the 
Committ.ee on Apvropriations to keep these appropriations dow~.J 
to the low~t possib!e point consistent with the safe and pructi
cn 1 trtmsHctjon of the public business than I am. If this amend
ment had reference to mattPrs of dollars and cents or prop· 
erty alone. I certainly should not offer it in face of the failure 
of the committee to insert it in th~ original bill. But the pur
pose of this anwndment is not doJlars nnd cents .or property. 
The purpose of this amendment is to s:we human life, and not 
money a lone. The purpose of it is to preYent another of the 
terrible sea disasters that bave so recently shocked the civilize!] 
world. 

I desjre to present very briefly to the committee the facts 
which mnke- thi~ appropriation an absolute necessity fo.r the 
purpose of s:wing the lin~s of innocent people who travel at sea. 
Monhe~an Island is practically a huge rock rising out of thi::l 
l)ceun about 9 miles off the Maine coast. The Yery nature of 
its coast makes it nbsolutely a danger to navigation; but that JS 
not its worst danger. In this section of the North Atlantte 
eoaf:t we lHt\·e at certain seasons of the year very great banks 
of fog that rest upou and absolutely en•elop this island anti 
the Slll'l'Ounding country. I doubt if there is another place ou 
the Atlantic coast wherE' they huve such banks of fog pre,·alen~ 
at certain sensons of the year, of such density, and so nbso
lutely impenetrable. This island is directly in the pathway of 
navigation. between Boston and I\lnine and No•a Scotia and .all 
that northea ten~ country. Now. the only protection to trm·el 
and na \"igation by way of signals is. first, the lighthonse oo 
1\Ionhegan Islnno. It is a good lighthouse, properly equipp<..>d. 
but the trouble is tllat in certain months of the year, partien· 
larly July. August. and September, the fog banks are so denH~ 
tba t they completely en\Plop this island, and it is absolutely 
impoRsible to see this light. 

I!'ot that rea::;on the lighthouse in these months is practically 
useless to nn\'igation. Now, outside of that, and made neces
sary because of that condition, the only other sigru.1.l is about 
2 or 3 miles out, near a small island called Manana-a buoy 

and submarine bPll. You gentlemen know that a signnl of that 
character is operated by tlie motion of the ocean. In rough 
water· it operates fnirly well. and the buoy and snbrnnt·iue !.Jell 
which is about 20 or 25 feet below the surface. opemtes with 
pretty fait· sntisfuction. But ·the time of dense fo• .. is also the 
time of calm on that const. and when it is calm the sea does 
not mo•e as. it does iu rougll conditio-n. and there nre no comli
tions which cause tlle bell to ring. The calm always l:ICf•ompa
nies the fog. If there was wind enough to stir up the sen nnd 
cause tlle bell to_ ring, it would dri\·e the fog away, but tlie very 
fact that the fog is there is almost positi\'e proof of calm 
wenther, and when it i~ calm there is no sea to .cause the bell 
to ring so thnt it cnn be heard. 

In many vessels thE'y ha•e an apparntus to recei•e the ~onnd 
from .the submarine ben. In this particular vicinity the boats 
are llgbt draft, only ubout 9 or 9! feet in depth, and tlley 
do not sntisfactorily recei\·e. e,·en on the receiYing apparatus, 
the ::;ound from the subm:uine bell. The resnlt is that as a 
matter of prnctknJ experience tlle na\igator is in a worsE' con
dition with the be11 during a fog nnd in the calm than hE' would 
be if it WHS not there Ht all. because be relies upon it to rin(f' 
and it does not ring. He does not get the signal and he is mi; 
Jed into the Yery dnnger that be is trying to flYOid. 

The CHA.IRlUAJ.~. The time of the gentleman from Maine 
has expired. 

Mr. SELDO~miDGE. 1\Ir. Chairman, r ask unanimom~ con
sent tbnt the gentleman may proceed for Jh"e minutes. 

The CILHll:\lAX Is there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from Colorado? 

Tbere wns no objection. 
1\lr. 1\lcGILI .. ICUDDY. Now, Mr. Chairman, I have snid 

tbat this island. with its unusunl conditions, is right in the 
pathway of na\"igation between Bo. ton and our w·hole nor-"Lh
eastern country. There are 300,000 people eYel'y year tnken 
up by that dangerous point in these \"es~els. The main 113Tt of 
thllt tra·vel is in the summer months-July, Augnst, and 
September-and those are the exact months when fog nwst 
pre•ails on that coast. 

I lmow and apprecinte the condition in which the Committee 
on Appropriations finds itself. I belie•e that the committee 
realizes this danger that exists there, beeause already there 
·ha•e been three Yessels run onto this coast, and one of them 
was a steamer contnining betwe~m 500 and 600 pHssengers. 
The vessel was wrecked, but providentially no lives were lost 
in that disaster. 

Now, as I say, the committee is 1 know somewhat em
barrassed with reference to this situation, because the com
missioner of ligbtbouses. as I understand, hns opposed the 
adoption of this amendment or this appropriation for the 
building of a light •esse! which would overcome all this dif
ficulty .and make the place safe. Ordinarily it is natural nnd 
proper, of course. thnt the committee should receh·e recom
mendation of the hends of departments. but the trouble in t.his 
case is the heads of th.e department have completely and ~1bso
lute1y changed ground. The last time thi~ measure was up 
and these dangerous conditions were b-rought before tlle com
mittee the Commissioner of Lighthouses ~md the Secretar:v o-f 
Commerce both agreed wjth our recommendation aud they 
themselYes recommended that this appropriation ought to puss. 

Here are their letters : 
WASHTXGTON, D. C., May 2, 1912. 

Hon. S. W. GOUL"D, 
House ot Represe11tati~:es, Was11il?gton. D. 0. 

Dl?AR SIR: Referring to lb£> question of the establishment of a light 
ve-ssel .at Monhegan Island, Me. . 

I beg- to state that the bureau has this day recommendE'd te tbe 
department that in view of tbe urg<'nt I"epJ·est'nlntions which have 
bt>en made by shipping lntt-rests tbe dt>pnrtmPnt witbd1·nw its recom
rru?ndatio-n to Congress that Bouse bill 20422 and Senate bill 5387 
be not passt>d. 

It is tmdt>r~tocd tbat the department will communicate with the 
chairmen of tbe Sf'nate Committee on Commerce and tbt> [louse Com
mittee on lnt<>rstate and lf'oreign Comme-rce recommending tbat these 
two bills be passed. 

Yours, very truly, G. R. PUTNAM, Commissioner. 

DEP.l.RTME::'i'T OF CO:\B!ERCE AND LABOR, 
Wa hington, Alay 8, 19~. 

DE...I.R Sm: Referring to nn•vious correspond('Tlee t·elative to tbe es- . 
tablishment of a light vessel at Monheg-an Island, Me. 

In view of tbc- urg~nt represPntations which h.ave b!'t>n made by 
shipping intC'rests the dt>partrnent bas tbis day addt·essed letters to the 
cbairmea of the SerurtP. Committee on Commerce and the Hou!'<e ('ommit
tP.e on loter·state and F01·eign Commerce witbdrawin~ its J"ecomm••1da
t1on that Senate bill 5387 and House bill 20422 of tne present :sessi<in 
of Congress be not p11ssed. 

Aftet· 1'urtbe1· investlgntlon of the matter, the depar1:ment concludes 
that the establishment of o light VC"ssel oJl' Monhe.~an Islllnd would be 
of material benefit to D.D.vigatlon. and It has, tberefore, recommended t.o 
the two committees mentioned that the bills be passed. 

Hes.pectfully, 
B. S. CA.nLll, Assistant Secrotary. 
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Hon. 0. GARDNER, 
Unite(l States Senate, Washington, D. 0. 

MY DEAB co~GRESS~IAN: On my leturn from Maine the 12th instant, 
I found your favor of August 24, to which by messa~e of the 11th you 
kindly direct my attention. Instructions have been given to the Bureau 
of Lighthouses to include in their estimates for the fiscal year ending 
.Tune 30, 1915, $125,000 for the construction of the lightship whlcb 
was authorized as stated in your favor. 

Yours, truly, WILLIAM C. REDFIELD.. 

So at that time the department through its head recom
mended as a proper piece of legislation this appropriation whi<'h 
we now ask. At the present time I understand the attitude of 
the gentlemen to be this: They do not deny the existence of 
the danger to innocent tra~elers, they do not deny but that a 
lightship would overcome this danger; but they say that there 
are some other projects that they have in mind that are more 
urgent than this. I know nothing about what those ot.her 
projects are, but if there are any projects that are more urgent 
than this, where there are more dangers than there are at this 
point, it is the duty of the committee not only to pass this 
appropriation and take care of these dangers, but also to take 
care of all these other dangers, so that the innocent traveling 
public can be assured at least of their lives. 

Mr. Chairman, I understand they want to try it as it is 
a little longer. They say they have put this submarine bell 
there, and they want to see how it will work another year. 
Suppose in the meantime another steamer, with innocent, pre
cious 1ives upon it, runs upon that coast and goes to the bottom 
while you are experimenting with a submarine bell? Remem
ber three yessels have already gone ashore at this point. Do 
you want to wait for another one to go there to save a paltry 
$125,000? That is ::.11 there is to this proposition. It is a ques
tion of life. It is a question of safety for the innocent travel
ing public. We can not afford to experiment with life and 
denth. I say that yon and I can not afford to take that re
sponsibility. When the dangers have been brought home to us 
and we have full knowledge of them we can not, with our eyes 
open, fail to exercise this precaution for the safety of the public. 

The CR. :RMAN. The time of the gentleman from Maine 
has expired. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairma~, this lightship was au
thorized in the act approved March 4, 1913. When the Secre
tary of Commerce and the Commissioner of Ligllthouses were 
before the Committee on Appropriations they said that, al
though they had submitted the estimates for the money to 
provide the lightshlp in accordance with the law, they had done 
so because . it was authorized --and had been strongly recom
mended by the Senators and Representatives from that section 
of the country, but they were not in favor of the appropriation 
being made. .Monhegan Island has upon it a lighthouse. Two 
or three miles off l'rom this island is a gas buoy, with a whistle 
and a submarine bell. In the fall of 1913 an improved gas 
buoy was placed at this point. The department believes that 
the aids to navigation now at this point are sufficient. They 
sny that unquestionably a light vessel would be superior to 
the aids now located there, but that, everything considered, in 
their opinion, the existing aids are sufficient for the safe na vi
gation of the sea; and they did not recommend the light 
vessel. 

Three vessels were lost in this vicinity, as stated by the gen
tleman from l\Iaine, bnt they are not recent disasters. One oc
curr·ed in 1SS6 and one in 1902 and one in 1!J05. 

l\Ir. 1\IONDELL. But there was only one vessel lost. 
1\Ir. FITZGERALD. There were three disasters. 
l\fr. 1\IONDELL. And the. other two went ashore. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. My recollection is that one was a total 

loss. 'l'he committee gave a bearing to a former 1\Iember of 
the Honse-Mr. Littlefield-:md the Representative from 
Maine, l\Ir. McGILLICUDDY; to Mr. Gilbert Austin, president of 
the Eastern Steamship Corporation, of Boston; to Capt. Raw
ley; and to Capt. Crowley, the general manager and treasurer 
of the Coastwise Transportation Co. These gentlemen very 
strongly contended that as a matter of safety the lightship 
should be built and placed at this point. They contend, for in
stance, that they can not approach Monhegan Is1and and locate 
the buoy as they might at some other point. 

'l'he island has precipitous shores, and there is deep water 
light np to it, and so they can not tell by soundings or by the 
sl:!oals on the bottom that they are approaching the island. 
They insist that the submarine bell is of no benefit to them. 
The chief reason why it is of no benefit is that the vessels 
which they navigate are not equipped with the apparatus re
quired in order to obtain the warning of the submarine bell. 
Then, they contend, in addition, that e\' en if their vessels were 
equipped with tl,lis apparatus, still the bell would be very un
satisfactory and unreliable, and that, as stated by the gentle
man from Maine, their vessels are not deep-draft vessels and 

draw onJy from 9 to 12 feet of water, and one of these captains 
stated that in his experience satisfactory results have not been 
so far obtained with the apparatus insta1led for the purpose of 
receiving tile warnings from the submarine bells upon vessels of 
light draft; that unless the receiving apparatus be placed qnite 
low, some 20 or 22 feet below the surface of the water, very 
frequently the warningR were not received. 

The CHAIR:\I.A...~. The time of the gentleman from New 
York has expired. 

1\Ir. McGILLICUDDY. 1\Ir. Chairman, is it not true that 
they can not use the deep-draft vessels for the reason that they 
have to run up the rivers where the waters are shoal? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. I will make that plain. I ask unani
mous consE-nt that my time may be extended for five minutes. 

The CHAIRMAN. 'l'he gentleman from New York asks 
unanimous consent to extend his time for five minutes. Is 
there objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. It was further stated that the cornvany 

was preparing apparatus or endeavoring to perfect apparatus 
which, if installed on light-draft vessels, would detect the warn
ing of the submarine bell. Now, as the gentleman from ~Inine 
[Mr. McGILLICUDDY] stated, the representatives of these corpora
tions said that they could not use deep-draft vessels becam~e they 
visited places where the depth of water was such thnt the Yessel 
drawing more than 9, 10, or 12 feet could not be taken. I have 
endeavored, Mr. Chairman, to state comprehensively that which 
was presented to the committee. The responsible officials of the 
Government in charge of the Lighthouse Service stated that 
they were now expending $800,000 a year for the rna intenance 
of light vessels; that it is not desirnble to increase the number 
of these vessels unless it be imperatively demanded; that it 
costs about $15,000 a year to maintain them; without further 
knowledge of the situation, that with the existing aids to navi
gation all the reasonable precautions have been taken by the 
GoYernment to make naYigation vf these waters safe. The com
mittee discussed the matter somewhat at length, and finally 
reached the conclusion that it was compelled at least to place 
some reliance upon the officials responsible for the administra
tion of this service, and if they were of the opinion that, under 
all the circumstances, the existing aids were adequate. until 
they were tried further it would be unwise and unjustifiable to 
incur the expenditure necessary for building n lightship. The 
committee therefore acquiesced in the recommendation of the 
department, and did not include the item in the bill. The com
mittee has all the information in its possession. For the rea son 
stated, I voted in the committee not to make the appropriation 
for this ship at this time. 

Mr. MOl\'DELL. Mr. Chairman, the Members of Congress 
from the State of Maine and the people interested in shipping 
there have been very earnest and very anxious in support of 
tte proposition for a lightship off :Monhegan Island. Quite a 
number of gentlemen interested in shipping appeared before 
the committee and made very complete statement-s with regard 
to the matter. 1\Iessrs. GUERNSEY and PETERS, of the 1\Iaine 
delegation, have been greatly interested in it and have urged 
the committee to support it. It is one of that sort of appro
priations that we would like to support, and certainly would 
support if we believed under all the circumstances and condi
tions we were justified in doing so. Monhegan Island i on 
the steamer route from Portlan9 to Nova Scotia, from Boston 
to all Maine points. It is a point of departure. Off Monhegan 
Island vessels take their course to the north wheu they are 
going north and in the other direction going down the const. 
There is a first-class lighthouse on Monhegan, and on the islnnd 
of l\fanana, immediately adjacent, is a first-class air siren. 
Some two and a half Ipiles off the island of Manana is a gas 
buoy, with whistle and submarine bell. The coast and the sea 
about the island is subject to fogs, as the gentleman from .Maine 
has stated, and those fogs are so dense that it is impossible to 
get the ~ash of the lighthouse on .Monhegan Island ; hence 
the air siren on Manana and the gas buoy two miles and a 
half farther out in the direction from which stenmers approach 
coming from the south. There has been some difficulty there. 
Steamers frequently have to lay by in certain weather. There 
have been in the last 25 years three serious accidents in that 
vicinity. I do not recall that any lives were lost, but a good 
deal of property was destroyed in each case. Within the last 
year three improvements have been made in the situation. 

First, the lighthouse on Monhegan Island bas been very 
greatly improved. Second, the air siren on the island of Manana 
has been greatly improved and in place of the old buoy 2! 
miles out there is a fiTst-c1ass light of 700 candlepower, with a 
submarine bell. There is a lightship off the port of Portlund, I 
believe. That lightship does not carry a st1·onger light than J •• 
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this gas bnoy does. Of com·se the li~htship could be equipped 

ith n stronger light. but the new light of this gas buoy is m! 
fltrong a light as is now carried on the lightship off the port of 
Portland. 

Mr. l\lcfHLLICUDDY. May I interrupt the gentleman the1·e? 
Mr. 1\10~ 'DELL. Yes. 
Mr. l\lcGILLlCUDDY. It is not altogether the light on the 

lightship tlmt would be of aid to navigation, but also the 
lightship locates the sound signals of the bell and it is not 
dependent uvon the motion of the ocean, but is regulated by the 
crew. and cousequently would be reliable. 

l\Ir. 1\lOXDELL. I reali:ze the fact on a lightship the 
sound signals would be stronger. 

l\lr. ~1AX~. 'fbE>y do not h1ne bells on lightships. 
Mr. l\lcGILLICUDDY. Yes; they do. 
Mr. 1\lA~~. And they are not rung by the crew, either. 
Mr. McGILLICUDDY. They certainly have them. 
Mr. l\lO~DELL. A lightship woulu carry an air siren.. This 

buoy carrie a whistle. and it would be possible with n first
class 1ightship to afford better aid to navigation than they have 
there now. 

The CHAIR~IAN. The time of the gentleman from Wyoming 
has expired. 

Mr. MO:\'DELL.. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consen.t 
that I ruav have three minutes. 

The CH..c\..IRl!A...~. Is there objection? [After a pause.] 
The Chair hears none. 

1\Ir . .;\10. ·uELI... It costs $125.000 to build a lightship-. It 
costs $15.000 a year to maintain it. The aids to na,igntion we 
now have on that const and in the vicinity o.f. that island are 
better than we han~ on our coasts generally. and the committee. 
much ns it iS in<:l1ued to make the best po~sible provision for 
om consts, hardly felt justified. anxious as they were to meet 
the views of the gentleman from Maine, in providing :fOr a 
lightship until we shall have h.nd a longer period of ex
perience and trial at the very excellent aids to navigation 
whi'cb ha,·e bE>en recently installed there~ 

l\lr~ l\1cGILL1ClJDDI'. Just a word to the gentleman. This 
is uot so much a matter of interest to the people of Maine as 
it is to the traveling public from other parts of the country to 
and from ~laine. 

1\Ir. l\10 ... ~DE1~L. I understand that, and I understand that 
when the ~entlernan from Maine is speaking for this project 
he is speaking in the in!"erests of the people who travel the 
1\lnine eoast. large numbers of whom come from all up and 
down the coast nud frG:m aU o,·erthe country. 

The CHAIIL\lAX The question is on. the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from .Maine [:Mr. 1\fcGILLICUDDYl. 

Mr. 1\IA:\"' ... •. Mr. Chnirmnn. I served for a good m-any years 
on the committee that had jurisdiction m-er aids to n::rvigution, 
and for R good many years reported to the House a 11 the bills 
thnt carried authorization for aids to navigation. which is the 
only excuse I h:we for kno'\\ing anything nhout the subjecL I 
think there is no coast anywhere in the world that i ; better 
supplied with aids to narigation than the coust of Maine. that 
Sntte haviug for many years et:.joyed the distinction of hnving 
Senator Frye represeut them in the Senate. ::rncl Senator Frye 
w1:s cbnirman of the Senate committee which had juriscliction 
ove:r- aids tu nnYigation. 

We ought to be a little careful about providing a lightship 
anywhere. The original eost of a lightship upon tbe ocenn i in 
the neighLorhood of $125 000. Probably it wilJ soon be $150.000. 
If it wen only the original cost it would not Ill<'lke so much 
difference. but the cost of maintennnce of a lightship is from 
$15.000 to $18.000 a year. In most o! thE> places where they now 
haYe lightRhips nn acetylene-gas buoy with a bell would answer 
the purpose just as well a the lightship. and the cost is 
merely nominal as compared with the cost of a lightship. · It 
mny be eben per now. but you could buy such a gas buoy at from 
$8.000 to $10 000 a few years: ago. I think we used to provide 
not to exceed $15.000 for two. A few years ago Congress de
cided. so far as committees could decide, that they wou!d be 
very cbnry nbout proYirling new _ightships on account of the· 
cost of mnintennnre. Of course. it goes without saying that 
e,-er)•wbE>-re the mnriners-the men who nnYi~nte the ships
would like to haYe an additionHI aid to n:ni.gation !.e.re and 
there and elsE>wbere. They rmy no taxes, they mnke no contri
bution townrd the support of the nillil to n:H"igntion. and prac
ticnlly not anythin~ toward the support of the Government. 

1\Ir. l\IcGILLICUDDY. But they pay tolls. 
l\Il'. 1\IAl\~~ Through the Panama C;tnnl they pay tons. , or 

will. much to my rP~ret. so fnr as the legislation is concerned. 
But thnt has nothing to do with this matter. Of conrse, tlley 
w:n•t t'1r· c aifls to n;n·igatioP. And I ha,·e repeatedly k:H,W...l 

it to h:lppe.n that where the. mariners had never thought ~an 

aid to na"\:'igntion being needed, some o..: them would stnrt a 
petition or a letter, urging tilnt an aiJ to nn..-igation t.c plnced 
at some particulat~ p~ace. an .l out of courtesy to the one nil the 
others would insist that it was unsafe to n:wignte in that 
l.Jca.lity without tb~ pa rticnla:· aid to nn v! .:::a tion !:>e:ng provi ::led, 
aJthough they had been n~n·igating there practically a lifetime 
and never dreamed of it before. And I think. we .}ug~t to be a 
little cautious before we entai I upon the Go,·ernment t; perma
nent expense of $15,000 to $18.000 a yea.r, wbe~ the chances arc 
th·!t a proper buoy at this place would answer all the purposes 
of a lightship. e,·en if they need anytling a~ all. 

Mr. AD~1SOX Will the gentleman y:etd? 
Mr. 1\iA..,'N. Certainly. 
1\Ir. ADAMS0:\1. I know it will be a comfort to him to re

mind him. after his just tribute to the late Senl'ltol~ Frye, that 
tbe interests of l\laine have by no means s"fi'Gted bv the death 
of that distinguished stateEman. but that a mnltitude bnYe 
arisen in his stead, and every Representative and Renator is 
wholly alil"e- in seeuring e erything ] Ossible in the way of au-
thorization. and getting it. · 

Mr. ~LWX I hnve no d-oubt they are still ali e and acti've 
in urging these tbJngs. Yoo can pas. the word to an:v State 
G.elegntlon in this House v. ith reference to anything thr;t sorL.C 
one wants in the ';tate and get erery one o: them acth·e in favor 
of the pro;;>osition. swe.nrjng that the S..at ... can not txist :ml 
the Government will fall if they do not get them, and yet thJy 
never beard of it b~iot-e. 

Mr. McGILLICUDDY. In ttn.-swei-to that proposition, I wnnt 
to say that I have been ber·e for three years. and our delega
tion has never doue an..vthing of the kind, and has never asked 
for anything up to to-night. 

Mr. MANX The gentlen:mn is mistnken. This particulal' 
item has boen before the House. since the gentleman came 
here. 

Mr. McGILLICUDDY. I sny outside of this item. 
Mr. 1\IANN. And if be does not know it, he has forgotten. 
Mr. 1\IcGILLfCUDDY. I say outside of this item. 
l\I.r. 1\!ANN. This is not the only item that the gentleman 

from Maine has been for since he has come here. 
The CHAIRM.AN. The question is on agreeing to the ameml

ment. 
The question wus taken, and the Chair announced that the 

noes seemed to have it. 
Mr. 1\lcGILLICUDDY. A division, l\Ir. Chairman. 
The committee divided; and there were--ayes 6, noes 21. 
So the amendment wns rejected. 
The Clerk read as follows: 

. Alaska, aids to navigation : For the estnl>lishment of alds to nnviga· 
tion and improvement of existing aids in Alaska. $60.000. 

1\Ir. FALCONER. 1\fr. Chairman, I would like to ask the 
chairman of tbe committee whnt · consideration was giyen to 
the recommendation of the Department of Commerce for a 
lighthouse teader fzyr Alaska? I understand the Department 
o.f Commerce recommended an appropriation of $325,000 fol· a 
lighthouse tender for Alaskan waters. 

.Mr. FITZGERALD. We buve no jurisdiction over that. 
Unless the vessel is authorized by law, we hnYe no right to 
recommend ali appropriation. 

.Mr. FALCO~ 'EH.. There is ~n nuthorization for this light· 
house tender to the extent of $250,000~ 

l\lr. FITZGERALD. 'l'he Department of Commerce wants to 
have the liruit of cost increased to $325.0001 but this commit
tee has no authority to recommend appToprintions for any of 
these l"essels in the absence of legislation previously enacted 
authorizing them, which legislation belongs to the jru·isdiction 
of the gentleman from Georgia [~1r. ADAMSON]. 

lli. ADA.MSOX. Mr. Chairman. if the gentleman will per
mit, I wil1 say that the committee which h;JS jurisdiction 
voted to increase that authorization and put tbe bill on the 
Calendar for Unanimous Consent. It was objected to. and we 
then put. tbe bill passed by the Senate for the sume purpose on 
the Calend, ~ for Unanimous Consent,. and now -we h:n-e 
been notified that it will he objected to when next ca!Ied up. 
I thought I was going to get recognition to move to suspend 
the rules on next Mo:nday, but I am now notified that I did 
get- it on. tbe list. l want the chairmnn of the Committee on 
Appropriations to understand that. notwithstanding the fact 
that I E>arnestly fuYOl' the approprintion, I am chairmnn of 
one Qf the grE>at committees of the House, and as such will not 
move to amend the pending bill, but I suggP.st to the chnirman 
of tile- Committee on Appropriations that he has authorit;;- to 
make a motion to increase it. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. 1\lr. Chninnan, the "entleman from 
Goorgia·-ca.n not lend me into offering amendments to this bill 
.!01' matters not authorized and ov-ei.' wbicll: h!.s committee h.AS 

, 
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jurisdiction and in which he may be interested, while insisting 
that under no circumstances shall I carry in this bill items 
o\er which his committee bas jurisdiction unless they are 
authorized by law. 

Now, if the bars are to be taken down and the chairman of 
the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce can exer
cise discretion re>garding the matters which he will recommend, 
regardless of the jurisdiction of the Committee on Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce, that is one th!ng; but I think that 
the wisest and best and most orderly way to conduct the busi
ness of the House is to let the gentleman's committee exercise 
its jurisdiction and let the Committee on Appropriations recom
mend appropriations in accordance with the law. Then we shall 
have much better results. 

.Mr. ADAMSON. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman from Washington 

yield to the gentleman from Georgia? 
Mr. FALCONER. I yield. 
1\Ir. ADAMSON. I wish to say, Mr. Chairman, that I am not 

trying to lead the gentleman from New York. I would not 
offer any amendment to his bill so long as I am one ·of the 
chairmen of the great Democratic committees of this House; 
but, Mr. Chairman, the gentleman can not plead around an item 
in that way, because the committee of which I am chairman 
has done its best to make that authorization. It has reported 
its own bill, which was objected to on the floor, and it has re
ported the Senate bill and tried to get consideration of it. We 
thought we would have consideration for it next Monday, but I 
find upon inquiry that we are not to have it. I request. inas
much as we have not been able under the parliamentary situa
tion to get consideration of a bill that ought to pass, that the 
gentleman from New York recognize the fact that the Senate 
bas pas ed the . bill and the House committee has recommended 
both bills, and that be is at liberty to offer an amendment to 
put that item iil the bill. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. The gentleman must realize that I 
merely represent our committee. I bave .no authority to assume 
the right to offer amendments to this bill that would be subject 
to points of order, and then, in carrying out the instructions 
of the committee, raise points of order against amendments that 
other gentlemen would offer. 

Mr. ADAMSON. I only wanted the gentleman to understand 
that he would not be tramping on anybody's toes if he offers 
such an amendment. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent 
that the time of the gentleman from Washington be extended 
for fl.Ye minutes. 
. The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the gentleman's re:
quest? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. FALCONER. I thank the gentleman. .Mr. Chairman, I 

ask that the amendment I offer be reported. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amendment 

offered by the ·gentleman from Washington [Mr. FALCONER]. 
The Clerk read as follows: . 
Amend, page 128, after line 18, by Inserting the following: " For 

lighthouse tender for Alaskan waters, $325,000." 
· Mr. MANN. 1\Ir: Chairman, I reserve a point of order on that. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. I reserve a point of order, Mr. Chair
man, until I hear what it is. 

The CHAIRMAN. A point of order is reserved. 
l\fr. FALCONER. Mr. Chairman, the gentleman from the 

State of .Maine [1\lr. McGILLICUDDY] a few moments ago ga-ve 
something of the history of wrecks on the coast of Maine. I 
want to say to the Members of the House that Alaskan waters, 
since the United States Go-vernment bought Alaska, have pre
sented a string of wrecks and sea horrors that is very extraor
dinary. 

I have in my hand a list of ships that have been lost since 
Alaska came into the possession of the United States. Eighty
three ships have been entirely destroyed and wrecked in 
Alaskan waters in that time, and the value reaches to some
thing like $7,500.000. 

The Department of Commerce, having bad the matter under 
consideration, and having had the data presented to it by the 
chambers of commerce and by the seafaring men of the Pacific 
coast, recommended an appropriation of $325,000 for a light
house tender ship to replace the America. 

l\Ir. ESCH. Will the gentle>man yield? 
1\fr. FALCONER. Yes; I yield. 
Mr. F.SDH. The ves el to which the gentleman refers was 

wrecked off the Alaska coast in May, 1912, and this tender is to 
supplant the one that was lost. 

Mr. FALCONER. Mr. Chairman, I desire to place before j 
Congress some facts bearing on the amendment, and also call 

the attention of the House to the necessity for this and other 
appropriations in order that some of the dangers now existing 
may be eliminated. 

In 1913 three ships were lost. I am not speaking of those 
that were partially wrecked, and repaired at an expen e of from 
$5,000 to $25,000 for each ship, but lost in 1913. The Yukon 
sank off Sanak Island. She was worth $170,000. 'rhe State of 
California sank in Gambier Bay in 1913, with a loss of 34 lives. 
The value of that ship was $225,000. The 01tmcao was lost in 
1913 off Warm Chuck. She was worth $225.000. I could go on 
back to the year 1878 and include some 80 ships. It seems to 
me that the committee having this matter in charge ought to 
have given more consideration to the dangerous conditions ob
taining out there, and have made an appropriation for this 
lighthouse tender. Anyone who knows anything nbout the 
Pacific coast-and I am sure there are many gentlemen on the 
floor who know as much about it as Pacific coast members
must appreciate the fact that something ought to be done at 
this session of Congress, and I hope no objection will be raised 
to the amendment, but that we may have this appropriation. 

Mr. SELDOMRIDGE. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. FALCONER. Yes; I yield. 
Mr. SELDOl\Ill.IDGE. I notice in the bearings conductecl be

fore the committee that when this matter was presented the 
Secretary of Commerce inserted in the record a letter which 
he had written to the gentleman from Tilinois with reference to 
this matter, in which the statement is made that the Govern
ment bas paid out during the last four years something like 
$84,000 in the way of charters for vessels to carry supplies to 
and from the Pribilof Islands, which supplies could be carried 
on this tender, and that the Government is now paying at the 
rate of $200 a day as a charter for a private steamer to do .work 
that could be performed by this vessel. 

. Mr. l\1Al~. Will the gentleman permit me to ask him who 
is the gentleman from Illinois referred to? 

Mr. SELDOMRIDGE. The gentleman from Illinois [Mr. 
MANN] who is now addressing me. 

Mr. 1\IANN. Is that the way the Secretary manufactures 
evidence, to write a letter to somebody and then get it published 
in the hearings? 

Mr. SELDOMRIDGE. It is published in the bearings. 
Mr. MANN. I do not think it adds anything to it. It is news 

to me. 
Mr. FALCONER. As regards this matter, and bearing di· 

rectly upon it, Secretary Redfield bas urged this appropriation; 
and as the chairman of the Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce, the gentleman from Georgia [Mr. ADAMSON], haE 
just said, it is the opinion of the men who have given most 
consideration to the question that the ship ought ·to be built 
and that the appropriation should be made. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman bas expired. 
Mr. SELbOMRIDGE. I ask unanimous consent that the gen

tleman be given five minutes more time. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Colorado asks unani

mous consent that the time of the gentleman from 'Vashington 
[Mr. FALCONER] be extended five minutes. Is there objection i 

There was no objection. 
Mr. FALCONER. The people of the country generallJ, and 

particularly those who are in direct tonch with this question, 
fail to understand why this great loss of life and property 
should be continued, when it is due, as is suggested, to the 
indifference of the Congress. · 

A most extraordinary seacoast formation obtains in the in
side passage to Alaska. And I wish here to read a commtmi
cation received from the Seattle Commercial Club reciting facts 
relative to the necessity for some action: 
Whereas the club bas already gone on record as advocating the plan of 

immediately sweeping the rocky channel of the coast of Alaska to 
discover and locate uncharted obstructions to navigation ; and 

Whereas Congress is asked to appropriate money for a number of new 
survey boats needed. to satisfactorily and completely chart the waters 
of the Alaska coast. 

Five times Congress bas been asked to make these appr·oprlations. 
Four times the request bas been ignored. Some acUon lJy Congress 
is expected ·this year. It would be well to consider the t'acts In the 
situation and have them properly placed before Congress, so that 
whatever action is taken it may be taken intelligently. 

The rocky formation of the coast line and tbe great depth of 
water in most of the channels and approaches, together with numet·
ous underwater peaks of hills projecting upward sometimes nearly to 
the surface without showing above, makes it necessm·y that the posi
tion of these underwater peaks be accurately determined and charted 
for safety to navigation. 

The old-time and usual method of learning the depth of water bas 
been to attach a sinker to a long line and by lowering the sinker 
to the bottom of the water determine the depth by measuring the 
distance from top of the water· to bottom. 'l'his method only dis
closes the depth at the point wher·e the measurement is taken, which 
may be witbm 50 feet of the per·pendicular side of a rocky peak ex
tending upward to within a few feet of the surface of the water and 
yet not be discernible, although it be a most dangerous menace to 
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the safety of ships navigating the sea in that vicinity. All such 
underwater peaks can be discovered by drawing a long line at a 
graduated depth below the surface of the water along the channels 
and approaches fre:;:.uented by shipping, say, 40 feet deep at low 
water. . · 

The nature of this service Is such that a small.wire cable, propa.bly 
one-half inch In diameter and one or more miles m length, suspended 
from buoys or small boats, with one or two occupants in each, would 
seem to be most suitable·i drawn through the channels and along the 
routes frequented by shipping, all obstructions rising near enough 
to the surface of the water would be discovered and promptly marked 
by buoys placed in the boats for the purpose, and the continuation 
of tl.ie search would be kept up without delay, thus making it pos
sible to cover a space 20 to 50 square miles daily in ordinary summer 

we~~~e~iass of shipping best adapt~d to this service is the 75 to 100 
foot power fishing ct·aft, because their power is not sufficient to break 
the cable if ohstructions are met suddenly; they can proceed at a 
speed of 3 to 5 miles per bom·, which is ample; they can carry all the 
boats and men required to perform the service efficiently under the 
supervision of officers of the United States Coast and Geodetic 
Survey or naval officers. 

Thev can easily cover 500 square miles of ocean service monthly, 
or 3 000 square miles per season of six months yearly; five outfits of 
two power craft to each could be working at once, making it possible to 
survey 15 000 square miles of surface waters of the coast · yearly for 
less expen'se to the Nation than it would cost to build two specially 
designed crafts, which might, after all, be poorly adapted to the 

pu~ho:~ost for charter of suitable boats and crews would be less tllan 
$3 000 per . month for eacn craft, or $18,000 for six months' service 
of'each vessel and crew; 10 vessels (5 outfits) would cost the Nation 
less than $180,000 for the 3,000 square miles of estimated area of 

suw1~n the survey for the location of all undiscovered projections 
into the path of navigation is completed and their position. discovered 
and marked the hydrographic officer can complete the serv1!!e .bY plac
iD"" the positions on the charts accurately. Any approprmt10ns for 
th'e purpose exceeding in amount the above-named estimates are ex
cessive, since there is plenty of material, both vessels and men, at 
present available for the purpose: Therefore be it 

- Resolved That a letter embodying the terms of this communication 
be forwarded to Members of Congress from this coast. 

O '.l'TE CAsE, Bem·etary. 

l\Ir. Chairman, I want to insert an article, inspired by the 
wreck of .the State of Oalifot·nia, from the Railway and Marine 
News: 
CONo'RESS ALONE TO BLAME FOR LATEST ALASKA WRECK-INSUFFICIENT 

AIDS TO NAVIGATION AND LACK OF PROPER CHARTING RESPONSIBLE FOR 
LOSS OF 32 PEOPLE-·VALUE OF TOTAL LOSSES IN ALASKA WATERS MORE 
THAN $7,000,000. 

The loss of the steamship State of Oalifot·nia In Gambier Bay on tl}e 
early morning of August 17, in which 32 lives were lost, has agam 
called the attention of the public to the deplorable condition of Alaska 
as regards aids to navigatiOn and insufficient charting. At interv!lls 
during tile past 10 years agitations have been started and the attentiOn 
of Congi·ess has been called to this very important matter. Co~gress 
has been petitioned for appropriations for more and better aids m ~he 
district of Alaska, extendmg from Portland Canal, where the British 
Columbia coast line terminates1 to differe.nt P?rts. of call to tll.e east
ward as far as Nome and St. Michael. Th1s agxtabon, made at different 
times, bas borne fruit in a small way, and while Alaskan waters ~re 
much better lighted and marked than they were 10 years ago, the m· . 
crease in these much·need..:d aids to navigation has not by any means 
kept pace with the gL·owth in commerce. 

A short time ·ago a separate lighthouse district was established in 
Alaska, and a lighthouse tender detailed for that duty. This was a 
step in the right diL·ection, and it was hoped at the time the change 
was made that Congress would appropt·iate sufficient money for tile 
establishment of needed lighthouses and other aids. The Lighthouse 
Board appreciates the needs of Alaska, and tile men in charge of the 
work would like nothing better tllan to have plenty of funds with 
which to make needed improvements. The same is true of the Coast 
and Geodetic Survey. Considering tile stretch of coast line in Alaska 
and the many routes of steamship travel, the equipment for this de
partment of the Government service is woefully inadequate. Instead 
of operatin"' two or three small survey steamers, tile Government 
should suppiy a sufficient number to prosecute this work as the com
merce of that district demands. If the Coast and Geodetic Survey 
is short of available talent to carry on this work, the Government 
could very well afford to send north each summer cadets out of the 
Naval Academy, who would thus be given some real work and who 
would gain some very valuable experience. During the summer season 
many naval vessels are In •~serve at Mare Island and at Bremerton, 
and the yotmg officers attached to these ships could very well be spared 
to serve in Alaska. 

Gambier Bay, the scene of the recent deplorable wreck, was first 
charted in 1889, and the latest charts were compiled from figures ob
tained at that time. In the charts a long reef is shown but not a 
single buoy marks the location of this dangerous line of rocks. In 
the case of the State of California, it can be stated that tile vessel 
was on her regular course at 8.27 in the morning, and at 8.29 she 
struck tile uncharted rock which ripped out her bottom plates, and at 
8.32 the ship disappeared from sight. The oldest Indian living on 
Gambier Bay never heard of the rock which caused the State of Oali
fot·nia to sink, and snuffing out 32 precious lives. 

In Canadian waters, whenever a new cannery js located or a new vil
lage grows to the importance of demanding steamship service, that 
Government's survey boats immediately repair to the scene and secure 
data for reliable charts. After the survey work is done, the lighthouse 
department gets busy and places wherever necessary aids to navigation. 
True, the coast line of Alaska is very much more extensive than that 
of Blittsh Columbia, but, nevertheless, the Coast and Geodetic Survey 
and the Ugbthouse Departments should be given sufficient funds to 
prosecute work wherever vessels are navigated in these waters. 

In an examination of the list of vessels lost in .Alaskan waters during 
a period of years extending from 1878 to date, it is found that the 
stupendous total of $7,340,000 has been paid out by underwriters for 
total losses, and a sum nearly as great has been paid out for vessels 
that have met with disaster, been salved, and restored to their owners. 

Railway and Marine News is able to pubUsh in this issue a practi<'ally 
complete list of vessels totally lost in Alaskan waters, the year, where 
lost, and the value of hull and cargo. This paper pnblished the greater 
portion of this list in its issue of October 1, 1911, that being the. first 
time such a list had ever been published. This list is republished in 
this issue and brought up to date, and a perusal of the same should 
satisfy Members of Congress of the urgent need of assistance and the 
establishment of lighthouses and other aids to navigation and in a 
systematic charting of the waters of Alaska. 

N arne of vessel. Rig. 

St. George ....... _.......... Schooner ..... . 
Kodiak .. ···········-······· ... _.do ....••••• 
Mt. Waliaston..... .. . . . . . . . Bark ......... . 
·Vigilant .•........ -· ..... ........ do ........ . 
Henrietta... . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . Schooner ..... . 

~*I:i:.~::: ::::::::::::::: : ~~i~·::::::::: 
Gazelle .......................... do ........ . 
Rainier .......................... do ........ . 

g~~~~ ~~.~ .~~~~-::::::::: : ::::: ~~:::::::: : 
Napoleon ........................ do ....... .. 
Clara Light.............. . . . Schooner ... .. . 
John Carver .....••..•...... Bark . ........ . 
, , . estern Shore.............. Sloop ........ . 
Young Phoenix .••••..••... Bark •..•••... 
Jula Ford ....................... do ..•..... 
Ohio ............................ do ... ·-· ·· 
Lucretia ......•...•.•...•.. Steamship ... . 
Jas. A. Hamilton ..••....... Schoone.r ..... . 
Ancon ..........•...••... _. Ste,amship ... . 
Silver Wave................ Schooner ..... . 
ThomM Pope ..•...•..••... Bark .....•... 
Korea ..............•...•... Barkentine ... . 
Lizzie Williams .••••••.......... do ....... . 
Orizaba .........•....•... _. Steamship ... . 
Oneida. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . Barkentine ... . 
Wm. Lewis................ Steamship .•.. 
Abraham Barker .•...•..... Bark ......•.. 
Ohio ..... ··········-······· ..... do .•••.... 
Jacob Howland ............... .. do ....•... 
Raphael.................... Sloop ..•....•• 
Jas. A. Boreland. _ •..••.. _. Bark ...••.••. 

~~~~~~:::: :::::::::::::::: :r1tusitii>·:::: 
Jessie Freeman •...•........ Barkentine .... 
Orca ...••.... - ... ~ ......... Steamship .•.. 
Rosario ..•••.•.•..• _. . . . . . . Schooner ..... . 
Navarch ...........•........ :steamship •••• 
Sterling ................. ,... Sloop ........ . 
Clara Nevada ..•............ Steamship ... . 
Brixam .......................... do ........ . 
Laurada ............•............ do ........ . 

ir~~~~:: :::::::::::::::: ~1~~~::::::::: 
·~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::: ~~~t::::::::: 
Catherine Sudden.......... Barkentine ... . 
Alaska...................... Bark ......... . 
Balaena. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Steamship ... . 
Cbas. D. Lane .................... do ....... . 
Discovery ....................... do ........ . 
Islander ......................... do ........ . 

Cleveland .......•..•............. do ........ . 
Sadie ................ .... ...... .. do ........ . 
Star of Russia. . • . . . . . . . . . . . 8loop ...... .. . 
Balclutba.................. . Schooner ..... . 
Servia...................... !:loop ........ . 
Nicholas Thayer............ Bark ......... . 
Oregon ...........•.. _...... Steamship ... . 

Mariechen ....................... do •• .•••.. 
Themis .......................... do ....... . 
John Currier .. . ... .......... Ship ......... . 
St. Paul. .... ····-·········· Schooner ..... . 

ru~ie~~~-1~~~::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
Star of Bengal ....•..•........... do ....... . 
Saratoga.................... Steamship ... . 
Columbia .. -········-······· Ship ......... . 

&;:;:~:: ::::::::::::::::: . ~t~=~~·:::: 
Farallon .................... Steamship ..•• 
Portland .••..................... do .. ..... . 

8~f:fj~iiY:::::::::::::::: :::: :~~:: : : ::: : 
Ramona ......................... do ....... . 
Jabez Howes ...•. .......... Ship .•..... .. . 
Hayden Brown ....... ...... Bark ......... . 
Yukon ..................... Steamship .•.. 
State of California ...•........... do ....... . 
Curacao ................ ......... do ....... . 

Year 
lost. 

1878 
1878 
U!79 
1879 
1881 

1882 
1885 
1885 
1885 
1885 
1885 
1885 
1885 
1886 
1886 
1RR6 
1888 
1888 
1888 
1889 
1889 
1889 
1890 
1890 
1890 
1890 
1890 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1893 
1895 
1895 
1896 
1896 
1897 
1897 
1897 
1897 
18tt7 
1898 
1898 
1898 
1899 
1899 
1900 
1900 
1900 
1900 
1900 
1902 
1902 
1902 
1902 

1903 
1903 
1905 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1906 

1906 
1906 
1907 
1907 
1907 
1908 
1908 
1908 
1909 
1900 
1909 
1909 
1910 
1910 
1910 

. 1911 
1911 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1913 
1913 

Where lost. 

Kodiak Island ..... 
Geese Island ...•.• 
Arctic ............ . 
..... do ............ . 
St. Lawrence Is

land . . 
Arctic ............ . 
..... do ........... .. 
Bristol Bay ...... . 
Arctic ............ . 

.. ... do ..... ... ... _. 

..... do.·-·········· 

..... do ............ . 
Bering Sea ..... . . . 
Arctic ... ....... .. . 

..... do ............ . 
'Fi ri-<tol Bay ...... . 
Point Barrow .... . 
Karluk._ ..•...... 
Point Hope ...... . 
Hewld Island .... . 
Bering Sea ...... . . 
Loring ....... _ ..•• 
Point Barrow .... . 
Point Hope ...... . 
Kal~in Island .... . 
'I'ugidak Island .. . 
St. 'Michael ...••.. 
Alaska Gulf.. .... _ 
:Point Barrow .... . 
Arctic ..... ······
Nunivak Island ... 

~~~\ ~~1~~~·- ~::: 
Tugudak Island .. . 
Arctic ....... .... . 
Dixons Entr-ance .. 
Point Barrow .... . 

. .... do ........... . 

... .. do •........... 
Arctic ........... . 
Bristol Bay ...... . 
Lynn Canal. ..... . 
Cla.renc~ Straits .. . 
Bering Sea ...... .. 
Bristol Bay ...... . 
Karluk ........... . 
'\Yrangdl Narrows 
Bering Sea ....... . 

.. .. . do ............ . 

. .... do ..... . .... . .. 

..... do ............ . 
Nunivak: Island ... 
Yak-utat ........ .. 
Gastineaux Chan-

nel. 
B'ering Sea ....... . 

..... do ............ . 
Chichagoft' Island . 
Geese Island ..... . 
Kodiak Islapd ... . 

.... . do ............ . 
C a p e Hincbin-

brook. · 
Chatham Straits .. 
Hardigan Reef ... . 
Bristol Bay ...... . 
Sukhlish Island .. . 
Arctic ........... .. 
Ugashik ....... . . .. 
Coronation Island . 
Bush by Island ... . 
Unimak Pass .... . 
Heikish Narrows .. 
Dixons Entrance .. 
Kartar Bay ...... . 
Iliamna Bay ...... . 
Katalla .......... . 
Bligh Island ..... . 
Seymour Narrows. 
Ca.re Decision .... . 
f'h1gnik Bay ..... . 
Montague Island .. 
Sanak Island ..... . 
Gambier Bay .... . 
Warm Chuck .... . 

Value of 
hull and 
cargo. 

$25,000 
25,000 

100,000 
100,000 

25,000 

25 000 
5o:ooo 
50,000 
50,000 
50,000 
50,000 
50,000 
50,000 
10, 0CO 
50,000 

100, 000 
50,000 

100, 000 
2.5,000 
50,0CC 
50,000 

100,000 
10,000 
50, 000 
75,000 

100,.000 
100,000 

75,000 
150,000 
50,000 
26 000 
so:ooo 
40.000 

100,000 
30,000 

100,000 
50,000 

100,000 
40,000 

100,000 
100,000 
50,000 

100,000 
150,000 
100,000 

40,000 
50,000 
50,000 
50,000 
25,000 

100,000 
100,000 
50,000 

225,000 

75,000 
500,000 
150,000 

45,000 
100,000 

20, 000 
200,000 

300,000 
12D,OOO 
190,000 
25,000 
50,000 

2.50,000 
250,000 
175,000 
100,000 
300,000 

30,000 
25,000 
80,000 
55,000 

150,000 
100,000 
150,000 
100,000 

10,000 
170,000 
22.'>,000 
225,000 

Total losses ....................................................... 7,340,0(}() 

The 'above list of total losses contains the names of many vessels well 
known on the Pacific coast. If we were to publish a list of all the ves· 
sels that have met witll disaster of different kinds in Alaskan waters---1 
vessels that have been repaired and restored to their owners-it would 

inWgi1e 
0~~~~ ~~~ :: Io~~~~8i~nfffs1da~n ~:fe;;1 ~~~age t~~;ibuted to mis-

takes of mariners, ana from other causes, by far the greater percentage 
can be charged against the United States Government .for failing to 
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provide sufficient aids to rurvigation. Not onlr is- our Go"\"erom(>nt re
sponsible to a great degrre for· all this los o property, and with tbe 
great losses of underwritm·s. but it is also responsibl~ for the loss of 
many li>es durin.~ the pet·iod mentioned in the above list. 

Surely the people who trn V(>l to and from tbe great nodhland. which 
Is occupying so important a place l.n tbe publlc prints at the present 
time, are entitled to the protectlon of their home Government. And the 
men who have invested tbeit· money in floating pt·operty that the grPat 
Alaskan countt·y might be opened up and developed are surely entitled 
to all the assistance they can possibly J{Ct from the Hovernment which 
gives them the right to engag(> In this coastwise traffic. Similar pro· 
tection should b(> givrn the iosnranc<.> people, who make it possible for 
the transpol'tntion men to operate their vessels. Insurance r·ates on 
Alaskan bulls would now appeat· to be as high as the traffic will bear, 
and yet, notwithstanding the insurance mtes cbanred, it does not re· 
quire vet'Y mnch figuring to Rhow anyone that underwriters have lost 
money on Alaska business. The question Is a serious one. 

Mr. Chairman, the press generally of the West urges action 
on the Congress. :md tends to place the responsibility for future 
safety upon Congress. I qoote from the l\1orning Tribune, 
E•erett, Wash.: 
GO\ER~llR.."\'1' TIELD UESPON 'IBLE FOR WRECK OF STEA?.IER u CALIFOR~IA"

UNITED S T ATES GO\lllR:-;atE...,_T !"j.lf,F.D TO CHART COURIX!TLY ROCK I~ 
GAJUUIF.R BAY-n4 LI\ES LOST WHEX ILL-FATED SHIP SI~RS-DISASTE"R 
DECLARED TO llA\"E BEEX UN.A.VOII}A:BLE UNDER THE CIRCU.MST..ANCES. 

SEATTLE. September 6. 
Finding that the failure of the Governm~nt to chart correetly a por

tion of Gambier Bay, Alaslm, was the direct and only cause of the 
wreck of the steamship State of California in those watet-s Sunday, 
August 17; completely exonerating Capt. T. B. Cann, j-r., and his asso· 
eiates from nny blame in connection witb the disaster, and highly com
plimenting the performance of th(> offit"ers an11 the eqt1ipment of the IIJ· 
fated ve st>l, the official report of th1? board of inqt1iry- which, in this 
city, investigated the wreck, was forwarded yesterday to the Depart
mt>nt of Commerce at Washington, D. C. 

DISASTER U~.AVOIDABLE. 

Included in the report was a transcript of all Ure testimony taken, 
ns well as the findln_gs of the board. Capt. Bion B. Whitney and Capt. 
Robert A. Turn(>r, F-ederal marin~ inspt>ctors. witb headquarters in this 
city, who compri~ed the board of investigation, united in the final deci
sion on tb(> di."a ter. 

'l'he disaster, a!:l well as the loss of 34 lin~s, was declared, in tbeir 
opinion. to bavl" bt>en unavoidable under existing cireumstances. Led 
by the chart tc. believe that there were 72 feet, or 12 fathoms, of water 
beneath his vcs el, Capt. Cann was enth·ely justified in assuming tbat 
the cour e was safe, the inspectors decreed. 

Bon. J. A. FAU::O~ER, 

NEw SEA.TTLE CITAMBER OF Co:u:mmc-c, 
Seattle, WMlt., April 1, 1.91~. 

House of Representatives, Washington, D. 0. 
DEAR Sm: Appropriations have been asked in Congress by .the De

partm<'ot of Commetce for the construction of vessels and tor mcrea.se 
in the facilitie:::. for making a proper survey of the Alaska coast and 
for wire-drag opet·atlons to locate pinnacle rocks, which bave in the 
past caused numetous accidrnts and the loss '<>f many lives. 

Unless the department is enabled to carry out the work proposed, 
the menace to lift> and pt·operty and to uninterrupted communication 
will be greater than has been thP cas<.> in the past, owing 1 o the increase 
in travel, in the number and size of the vcs!';els employt>d, and In the 
quantity of fr~i.~ht coming with the era of railroad development and the 
opening np of the Territot·y. 

This chamber rPspectfully appears to you to use every availa"ble oppor· 
tunity of urging the granting In full of the appt·opriations recom
mended. The attached copies of correspondence interchanged bctwe<'n 
the steamship cvmpanles opet·ating in Ala:;kan waters and the Depart· 
ment of Comnt(>t·ce present details of the situation and its rcquir(>rnents. 

Such accidents as that to the State ot California 1n Gambier Bay 
last Au~ust, cau sin~ tlle loss o! 32 lives. would have been avoided if 
thorongh ::;urveys bad been made to locate pinnacle rocks in the main 
ship cbann(>IS. whet·e the charts showed great depth of water. 

"\\.bile improvement in 1 be last two years bas be(>n made in tht> way 
of safeguarding r.a.vigation In Alaskan waters, much yet remains to be 
don<>. 'J'hl · can only be accomplisbL•d by providing the means called for 
by the Depat·troent of Commer·ce, includ' ng, among other things~ ap
propr·la tion of 3:!5.000 for Coast and Geodetic Survey vesst-ls, three 
of which are in1ended solely tor Alaska and three for economical opera
tion of tbe wire-drag expeditions in exposed regions. 

As pointed out by Secr(>tary Rrdfield on his recent visit, the Govern
ment iR aiJout to expend ~·~5,000.000 in building an Alaskan railroad, to 
begin at tidewa.tet· at some porr from 1.000 to 1.500 miles north ot 
here. Properly marked na viga Uon coul'ses t•eally con~titutc tbe initJal 
link in this great transp01·tntlon system for the northem 'J'(>rritory. 

Furthermcre, pr·oper pro" ision for the Geodetic Sut·vey wi11 make it 
possJb le to coni inue crews, which work in northern waters during the 
summer, at work on neces_:uy. survey!:. on the Sound and along the coast 
StalE's during the winter. thus overcvml.ng the present ratbet· costly 
practice of disbanding them in the tall and recruiting new crews in the 
spring. 

We realize that you recognize the vital importance of this sub-ject. 
but w<.> write this letter for the purpose of bt·inging it directly to your 
attention and of placing before you the information herewith trans
mitted. 

Yours, very truly, C. B. YAKDELL, Secretary. 

DEPAR'l'ME. 'T OF Co:u:-.nmcE, 
0FFICF. OF THE SECRETARY, 

1T aJJhi1~gton, December 2!}, 1IJ1JJ. 
DE.AR Sm: I am In receipt of yonr favor of the 2Gtb of Not-ember, 

forwarded through Cnpt. ,J. F. Pratt, inspectot· in Seattle of tile UnltC:'d 
States Coast and Geodetic Survey, transmitted to me by the superintend
ent of that l>UJ·en.u of this department. 

The subject of the eommunlc:1tion, wWch ls signed not only by you 
but by four other steamship compa.niPs, Is one of the de.epest int-erest to 
me, and one which, 1 think you will agree, when the ta~ts are bt>fore 
you, has already bD.d ae.tlve attention at our .handa. 

On NovembeF 17 I wrote tbe Pt·esident thutt:- - - .. 
:• The need of safeguarding the AluskaQ enast is enforced by the Joss 

this season of two important vessels, the Curacao and the State of Uali
fontia, with set·lous loss of life. Our estimates caJI for ves els to tinlsh 
pt·omptly the survey of tbe co~st and for funds to light It better. 'l'he 
Not·tbwest Is greatly concernea, and properly, al>out it." 

To this the l'resldent replied, November lS: 
"I also.hope sineerely that the <;ongress may be able to afford us the 

w~ans which w~ lack of safeguardin~ the Alaskan coast:• 
I am sending yoH epaJ·ately a copy of my annual t·(>port. issued on 

the. 16th I.ns~nt.. Your attention ;s especially invited to page 11, f1·om 
whtch you will see that the matter has been formally placed before 
Congress. . 

I quote below so much of a communication dated Dec(>mber 16 ft·om 
the SLperintendent of the Coast and Geodetic Survey as t•efcrs to Alas
kan rna tters : 

" This bm-eau is In foil accord witb tbe letter of tbe stenmslllp com
pnnlcs interested in the A-laska trade, dated November 26 191:1, whJch 
wns forwardeq to you w ith my note of December 13, l~l3, in r·egard 
to th~ necessity of exn!Dlning by the wir.c dra:: the lanes of travel 
followed by the steamsbtps I~ ~Iaska. Tlle letter discloses. as was to 
be e~pectel.l ft·om such authonttes, an appreciation of the difficulties in 
loeatmg subme~·ged pl.nnades. 

" Fpr ~owe tlrue this sm·vey ha~ bud in mind the urgency of such 
exaiDJna1IOnti and the need of .acce.eratlng the wo1·k in Alaska and in
creasing tbe me.am; of rapid .;bart I>Ublicntion. 

··The form of the appropriation for the survey is such that the sum 
total of the appropriation3 is divided among separate Items. Inc1·eases 
have therefore been app1·oved by you in various scattered Items of the 
appropt~iatJon bill v;:hJc.b bear directly on increased activity of the 
suney m Alaska.. 

" It is per haps not necessary to mention the Items for additional 
small buildings and extensions and for new litho"'I"aphic charts 

'"l'he otbe1· Items Involving increases dll·ectly""' ot· indirectly. for the 
Alaska surve:vs are as follows : 

" Unl.ler ' P :wty expenses, Pacific,' an Increase of $60.000 has been 
submitted. Of this amount the following is 1nte.nded for the Alaska. 
field work: 

' For one wire-drag party----~---------------------------- $18, 000 
Additional to increase the effic1ancy of the 6 Alaska vessels__ . 7, ooo 

Total--~---------~---~-----------~--~-----~----- 2fi,OOO 

" Of the remaining $35,000, $32,000 Is intended for surveys and re
suyveys on the coosts 9f Culifor?ia, Oregon, and Washington, Including 
wtre-dr.ag wor~. three vessels m full commission during the winter 
montbs, ~xtenswn of the coast triangulation and ehat•t-revlsion parties 
ill of whi<:h are mnttet·s that should t-eceive immedlute attention an~ 
are closely related to the maritime commet·cial necessities of Alaska. 

"Under • <;!>ntlnuing researches in physi~al hydrography; etc., an 
lnerense of ~:>,GOO has been reque ted. Tllis amount will be used In 
incrt>asing the activitie~ for secul'ing better· tidal and cunent Informa
tion along th(> coasts. The1·e is an urgent demand !or informati-on of 
this character from mariners on the l'acillc coast of the United States 
nod in Ahtska 

"' Under • Offshore sounding-,' etc., nn increase of $5.000 hns been 
submitted. TWs !s about t.be !lm<tunt that will be required tor the flel4 
revision ol the A.laska Coast l'ilQt, including the elllployment of the 
necessru:y e~perts. 

"l'nder ·For continuing mn~etic observations,' etc.~ an Increase of 
!_i:$),000 bas been t·eque ted. This is Intended to sta1·t the work of cn.r
rying the b·iangulation from the Bet•ing Sea, across Alaska to the 
one hundred and !Ol'ty-fi,·st meridi.an1 and is work thst should no 
longt>r bo delayed. Its c-ompl~tion wtll be necessary before accurate 
map. of Alaska can be made, and it will be mo.st valuable in the devel· 
opment of the resources of Alaslul. 

" Under ' Objects oot named,' etc., an in~rease of $1,000 bas been 
estimated. This is In tended to provide funds for plans and sp(>cifl
catio.us for the new vessels for Alaska surveys. Some new languag-e 
has been inserted in this item making it avaUablo !ol' emergency relief 
in cases . of distress l.n remote regions, such as In the case of the 
I'atma.i volcano In 1912, the smallpox epidemic near i.<'ort Yukon, and 
the more t·ecent case of the shipwrecked passengers and crew ot tbe 
steamship Cm·acao, sunk off the coast of Prince of Wales Island. 

"Under ' l'ay of necessary employees to man and eqnip the vessels,' 
an increase of $22,800 has beE!"n requested. This will provide the nec-
essary additional employ.ees for the ,...-ire-drag party on the l'a<'ifle 
coast and Alaska, anl.l will enable this survey to keep tht·ee of too 
Alaska vessels at wol'k durin~; the wintee on mu-ch-needed sw·ve.rs and 
resurveys on tbe Pacific coast. 

·• Undee 'Salaries,' an inc1·ease of six additional assistants at $2.400 
has been submitted. These trnined office1·s are urgently requh·ed, and 
will hardly meet the demands for the wire-drag wot·k. the Yukon tr~ 
angulat ion, and fer the new vessels estimated tor under anotbe1· bead. 

"You have approved ~stimetes fw· six new vessels for the Coast 
and Geodi'tic .Survey, '525.000, three of which are l.ntend-ed solely Cor 
the Al aska surveys and three ma iler one<> for the more efficient and. 
conomic.al operation of wiJ:~ -dt·ag opemtions in the more exposed 

regions." 
In 'addition to the above the sum of $'()0.000 I<\ included in our estl

mat~s now pending before Congrt:ss for addltlonai aids to navigatio.a 
to be stablisbed by tbe Bureau of Llghthou es, a.n11 you will notice 
on page 114 of the annual report tllat Congress has alrNidy made 
an appropt·iatlon fot· a ligbt and fog signal at or ncar Cape St. Elias:. 
Alaslm. of $115.000. A bill i.s now pending in Congress authorizing a 
ligbthouse tender for Alaska. at ':32~.000. Tbis venel is already au
thorized at a cost of 23Q,OOO. but the service requiJ·es a larg-e1· ship 
and we a..re asking that this amount be increased by $75,000 to $3.:!5,000. 
No appropriation for this Is yet made. 

We are fm·therm.Jre rel]uestiug of Congress funds snffiaient to pt·o
vide vessels for tran llOrting onr salmon a~ents aJong the Alaska coast, 
of which you will find .a note at the bottom of page 11. 

It is our intentlon aLc;o to s tren~tthen the work of tile Steamboat
Inspection Serviee and that. of the Bureau of Na>l~ation In Alaska. 

The sul.ljeet of giving assistance to Alaska commPrcc, so far as it liPS 
within tho po 'er o.C tbis department to do it, is one wbicll we t·cgard 
a..s o! higb importance, and the department wil1 be gln4 to tak.e any 
proper steps to pusl:l the mntter to u succe ful coDclusJoa 

I shall take tbP. Uberty of placing your letter w.J.thin tne knowlrilg
of the proper committee of Con•rress, and I have no 4oubt tU(>.y will 
gtve- same thoughtlul cons-ideration. 

Your , truly, WILLIAM C. REDFIELD, 
Sec•·ctary. 
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SEATTLE, Novembe1· 26, 191fJ. 

Hon WILLIAM C'. REWi'IELD, ' 
Secretary of Commerce, Washington, D. 0. 

Sm : On July 14, 1909, the steamship Ohio, en route from Seattle to 
por·ts in Alaska, struck an uncharted rock in Tongass Narrows, just 
north of Ketchikan. 'fhe charts showed no soundings where she struck 
under 30 fathoms ( 180 feet). · 

On August 13, 1912, the steamship Mariposa, while en route fropt 
Alaska ports to Seattle, struck an unchartf:d rock off Point Ba:'ker, m 
Sumner Straits, just west of where the chart shows 111 fathoms (66G 
fectl. · . 

On August 17, 1913, the steamship State of Oalifontia, while leavrng 
Gambler Bay, Alaska, struck an uncharted rock where the chart showed 
12Infat~eomc!s~~ 5 0~ebljt·h the OMo and Mariposa there was no serious 
damage to the vessels, and they were able to proceed on their voyage, 
but in the case of the State of Californ-ia the ship sank within a few 
moments after strikin~ and 32 lives were lost. 

'l'bese rocks are what are known as pinnacle formations, which are 
peculiar to the waters of southeastern Alaska, and lead where the usual 
method of survey is followed. Tongass Narrows and Sumner Straits are 
stretches of water which have been used by vessels since the inception of 
trade to Alaska. Gambier Bay bas been used for the past two .Years, 
since a canning industry was started therein. The Stat~ ot Cahtornia 
bad made 16 trips in and out of the harbor during that time, and there 
bad been several other vessels employed in the trade as well. 

These accidents show the prevalence of uncharted rocks in regular 
channels and the necessity for resurvey work in order to discover these 
bidden dangers and to better safe_guard not only the value of property, 
but. what is more important, human life. Persons competent to judge, 
including the local officers of the Coast Survey, express. the opinion that 
the only way in which the pr·esence of pinnacle rocks lD the main ship 
channels can be ascertained is to drag the channels, and this can only 
be done at a large expense. However, we believe that the large increase 
in the number of vessels employed and in the number of passengers 
traveling between the ports of Puget Sound, British Columbia, and 
southeastern Alaska justify tbe Government in incurring '!hatever ~
pense may be necessary to locate these bidden pinnacles. It 1s the desire 
of the steamship companies operating to Alaska tq urge In every way 
possible the granting of sufficient appropriation to giVe the Coast Survey 
sufficient equipment and funds with which to prosecute this work, and 
it bas arranged, among other things, to send each Congressman a letter 
showin.g the larger number of vessels employed in the trade, the. in
crease in their size. the increase in the number of passengers travelmg, 
and setting forth tbe danger to which ships, their passengers and cargo 
are subjected and urging the necessity of appropriations in such 
amounts as the department may consider necessary for the proper exe
cution of this work. 

Tb;) ptll'pose of this letter is to explain to you what the steam~blp 
comDanles have in mind and to respectfully solicit from you suggestwns 
as to what further action we can take toward bringing about the desired 
result. 

Respectfully submitted. 
ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO., 

By R. W. BAX'l'ER, Vice Pt·esident. 
ALASKA COAST Co., 

By B. F. ALEXANDER, President. 
HuMBOLDT STEAMSHIP Co., 

By M. KALISH, Vice President. 
NORTHLAND STEAMSHIP Co., 

By B. C. BRADFORD, President. 
PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP Co. 

By J. C. FORD, President. 

Mr. Chairman, the President urges an adequate appropriation 
for coast and geodetic surveys here. 

The Secretary of Commerce, 1\ir. Redfield, has a fine apprecia
tion of the benefits to be derived by a thorough submarine 
charting of Alaska waters, and he recommends the wire-drng 
de,ice be used to locate the pinnacle peaks that characterize 
these waters. 

While the point of order raised against the pending amend
ment may be insisted upon, it is to be hoped that this Congress 
may pass the bill reportro out and favorably recommended by 
the Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee, of which the 
clistinguished gentleman from Georgia [Mr. ADAMSON] is chair
man. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. I wish to say this much in reference 
to this Hmtter: There is a boat authorized, to cost, I think, 
$~;:)0 ,0u0. There is no authority for a boat to cost $325,000. 
Wlmte\er may be the merits of the controversy as to whether 
a larger or a smaller boat should be built, I am obliged in my 
capacity as chairman and representing the committee to pro
tect the bill from such amendments. 

Mr. BRYAN. Will not the gentleman, when he is aware that 
there is the chairman of another committee before the Hom;e 
who explains the situation and waives the jurisdiction of his 
committee. and that every reason of economy and justice and 
fairness requires this boat to be built-will he not yield an 
ordinary technical point and permit this amendment to go in? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. No. It I did, somebody else is ready 
to make the point, and I think I had better exercise it myself. 

Mr. BRYAN. I think the gentleman from Illinois would 
waive it. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. If the gentleman persuades the gentle
man from Illinois to wai\e it, I would not be surprised if it 
had some influence on me. 

Mr. BRYAN. Then it is up to the gentleman from lllinois. 
Surely be \Vill not object. 

l\Ir. HUMPHREY of Washington. Mr. Chairman, I ask 
unanimous consent to extend my remarks in the RECORD. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Washington asks 
unanimous consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD. Is 
there objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. 1\:fA.NN. Mr. Chairman, this appropriation ought not to 

be made on its merits. A few years ago we were building light
house tenders for $150,000 apiece. Then we increased the 
amount until we got up to $200,000. I made some investiga
tions myself, and concluded that it would take $225,000; and we 
provided $225,000 for a lighthouse tender. Then we afterwards 
authorized a lighthouse tender for the Pacffic coast for $250.()()(}. 

They can build all they need in the way of lighthouse tenders 
for the Pacific coast and for the Alaskan coast for $250,000, to 
attend to the lighthouse work and to take care of the aids to 
navigation on the Alaska coast. But some .brilliant gentleman, 
connected somewhere with the Department of Commerce, con
cluded that they would like to have a little-better boat to sail 
in-one where there would be less likelihood of turbulence and 
seasickness from the elements-and so they conceived the idea 
that they ought to add $75,000 to the $250,000 and build what they 
call a lighthouse tender for $325,000, under the excuse that they 
needed it to go to the Pribilof Islands to carry supplies there. 

Anyone thoroughly familiar with the duties of a lighthouse 
tender, outside of the Department of Commerce, ought to know 
that the lighthouse tender attending to work regularly could 
not well be used for trips to the Pribilof Islands. Originally 
the excuse was given that they ought to have a tender to carry 
supplies from the western coast up to the Pribilof Islands, and 
also to carry coal down the Yukon River-if that is the name of 
the river-from the coal fields of Alaska to the Pribilof Islands. 
A more absurd proposition, as far as the practical use of the 
lighthouse tender is concerned, I never heard. 

Mr. SDLDOl\fRIDGE. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. MANN. Yes. 
Mr. SELDOMRIDGE. Does not the gentleman recognize that 

there might be a demand for a vessel to carry a certain amount 
of freight for the Government in Alaskan waters that would not 
be required of a lighthouse tender on the Atlantic coast? The 
Government has paid $83,000 during the past fom· years for 
this purpose. 

1\Ir. MANN. The Government pays out large sums to carry 
supplies to the Philippine Islands. Perhaps the gentleman from 
Colorado thinks we ought to build a lighthouse tender to carry 
freight to the Philippines. There is no connection between a 
lighthouse tender for taking care of the aids to navigation on 
the Alaskan coast and carrying coal and other supplies to the 
Pribilof Islands. 

1\ir. SELDOMRIDGE. If by the addition of $75,000 to the 
cost of the vessel we could secure a vessel that would do this 
work, does not the gentleman think it would be advisable? 

Mr. MANN. You can not secure a \essel to do that work. 
The result wonld be that you would have a vessel costing 
$325,000, and instead of doing lighthouse work it would be car
rying officials and supplies, mostly officials, between here and 
the Pribilof Islands and back again. I might get a sail in it, 
and it might be that my friend from Colorado would get one. 
But for lighthouse service the $250,000 vessel engaged in attend
ing to the aids of navigation would be worth two of these Yes
sels used a part of their time in going to the Pribilof Islands. 

Mr. SELDOMRIDGE. Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask 
the chairman of the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com
merce, who has looked into this matter, if his committee has 
not recommended the construction of this vessel? 

Mr. ADAMSON. Mr. Chairman, I so stated two or three 
times a few moments ago on the floor. It appears to be a ques
tion of judgment entirely between the distinguished gentleman 
from Illinois [l\Ir. MANN] and the Secretary of Commerce. I 
could rearlily concede that up to two years ago the gentleman 
from Illinois knew more about it than the Secretary of Com
merce, but for the past 18 months the Secretary of Commerce 
has been giving exclusive study to these subjects. If the gen
tleman from IJlinois were the Secretary of Commerce, I believe 
I would lean to his judgment, rather than to another, if the 
other was a Member of Congress and the leader of the minor
ity, charged with opposition to all measures that come before 
Congress, which must necessarily divide his attention. 

As I understand the Secretary of Commerce, he thinks it 
would be economical in building a vessel to replace one that 
was lost a few years ago to build it a little larger. so he could 
dispense with the necessity for still another ve~sel; that it 
might be that one Yessel for $325.000 would serve two pur
poses, instead of haYing two vessels, to cost in the aggregate 
$500.000. I have no doubt in the woi·ld of the absolute neces
sity-not only propriety, but necessity-for increasing this 
authorization to $325,000, but .I do not intend to vote for it here. 
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I hope thnt ~entlemen will not make tbe point of order. l.Jut 
will let us vote it down here. so fnr as that is concPTned. he
cause the Committee on Appropriations is char~ed with the 
fiscal responsibility for this House. That committee ~'<es care
ful and pain~tnking considerlltion to all of the e questions. anrl 
I do not belie\·e it is the fault of thilt commHtee that we fut•e 
failed to secure this increase in the anthorizlltion. Bnt there 
is a pltlce where it is in order to put this item in this bill. 
After a bill has been passed by the other body H is in order 
OTer there to plaee it as an amendment on n apprcrpriation WJl. 
and it will come up in an orderly and proper manner. nnd I 
hope the distinguished gentlemen who will be the conferees and 
mrrnal!ers on the part of the House will permit this item to 
.remain in the bill, if the Senate, in its wisdom, sees proper 
to put it in. 

Mr. RA.GCH. Mr. Chairman, under the circliDlStan.ces I feel 
that we are justified in making a point of orde£. Therefore, I 
rna ke the point of order. 

T]fe CH.aJ.IUlA.i~ (Mr. RUBEY). The Chair sustains the point 
of order. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
LIGHTHOUSE S"EI:YIClll. 

Gent>ral expt>W?es: For ~uppllt's, rt>pni.rs, maintenance, and lncl.dental 
expenses of l ighthouse and otht>r lights, beacons, booyage •. fog sJ.gnals, 
li""hting of rivt>rs berPtofore autllot·izt>d to be ltgbtt> d, h~bt vessels, 
other aids to na\~~tion, and lighthouse tt>nders, Including the estab· 
lishment repair and imprO\' etin>nt of beacons and day mat·ks and pur· 
chase or' lnnd r'or ~ame. the establishment of post lights, buoys, sub
mat•ine signals and fog slgnnls, the E:'stablishment of oil or carhide 
hou.ws not to 'excE:'t' d $10,000: Prot7ided, That no oil or carbide house 
erectPd hPreunder shall exceed $5!l0 in cost : construction of DPCN>sat·y 
outbuildings at a cost not exceeding $~00 at any one li.g:ht station rn 
any fiF:c-al yt>at·, the improvPmenU; of grounds and buil~ings conn.t>rted 
with light stations and depots, wagPS of laborers attendmg post h~hts1 
pay of tempor·ary employrrs and field force while engaged on wm:ks or 
general rep:tit· and mai n tPnance. and pay of laborers and mE>chamcs at 
lighthou!'e depots: rations and pt·ovisions or commutation thert>of for 
krepers of lighthouses, o ffi cers and erPws of light vessPis and tenders, 
and officials and other authorized per ons of the Lighthouse Service on 
dutv on board of such tend&s or \'esse! , and money accruing fmm 
commutation for l'atiom~ and pt·ovislons for the abovc-naml:'d persons 
on uoard of tPnders and light vessels may be paid on proper vouehl:'rs 
to the person hn vin~ charge of the mt'ss of such ,ressels, reimbursement 
under· rules presct·ibt>d by the Secrettuy of Commerce of keepers of 
light stations and mal"ters of light vessels and of lighthouse tt>nders 
for rations and provis ions and clothing furuish!'d shipwrecked persons 
who may be tPmporarily provided for by them, not exceeding in all 

5,000 in any fiscal year, fuel and rent of qua.r·tNs where ne~essary for 
ket>pers of lighthousl.' • the pm·cha e of land s.it(>S for fog stgnals, thl' 
rent of necessary ground for all such lights and beacons as are fot· 
temporary use or to mat·k changeable channels and which in consl:'
quence can not be made permanent, the rPnt of offices, depots, and 
wharves travPling expt'nses, including per diem in 11eu of subsistt>nct> 
under rulE's pt·escribed by the Sec-t·etary of Commt>ree not to excet>d 
$4 per day and miiPage, librat·y books for light stations and vesst>ls, 
and technical books and periodicnls not exceeding $1,000, and for all 
other contingent expenses of district offices and dPpQts and for con
tingent expenses of the office of the Bureau of Lighthouses in Washing
ton, $2,715.000. 

l\1r. BROWN of New York. 1\Ir. Chairman, I offer the fol
lowing amendment, which I send to the desk and ask to have 
:read. 

The Clerk :·end as fol1ows : 
InserL at the end of line 13, pn.ge 130, the following: 
"P,-o!:ided, That hereafter employees of the Lighthouse Service who 

are not now entit!Pd to leave of absence with pay. and who have st>rved 
12 consecutive months, shall be given 15 . days leave of abs.ence with 
pay each year: Pr·ovidcd, 'rllat pt·o rata leave shall be allowed those 1 

serving fractional par·ts or a yeur: Provided f~trthe1·, That heads of 
divisions shall have discretion a.s to the time when the leave shall be , 
granted." 

Mr. 1\IA:ro..""N. Mr. Chairman, I reserve the point of order. 
Mr. BllOWN of New York. hlr. Chairman, there are only 

about 300 men who would be affected-more or less--by this 
amendment. They are th-e mechanics in the employ of the Bu
reau of Lighthouses. and they do the mechanic~tl work that may 
be necessary from time to time. I think they are the only me
chanics in the employ of the United States Go•ernment who 
do general work of this kind for whom vnc:ltion allowance is 
not made. I think in ordinm·y justice they ought to be included 
with all of the other mechanic~ in the navy yards and -elsewhere, 
and receh·e their pro rata of 15 days' vacation allowance with 
pay. The Senute bas recently passed Senate bill 1262. which so 
IJl'O\ides. The Secretnry of Commerce is strongly in favor of 
this legislntion. I would urge the crowded condition of the 
ca lendar as being the chief reason for adopting this amendment 

- at this time. 
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman from illinois insist 

upon his point of order? 
l\Ir. l\IAXN. I insist upon the point of order. There is a 

legislative committee that attends to that. presided over by the 
able geut1em1m from Geot-gra [Mr. ADAMSON] . 

Mr. ADDISON. Mr. Chairman, I thnnk the gentleman for 
his compliment, but the infirmity of that distinguished chaiT
man, which I admit, is that he can not get consideration for as 
many good bills as he would like. 

Tbe CHAIUl\IAN. Th£' point of order is sustained. 
ThP Clerk read as iollows: 
For survt!ys and necessary resurvt-ys of consts on the Pacific Ocean 

uLder the jurisdiction of tho UnitPd SLates, $16;:1,000. 

.Mr. BRYAX. 1\fr. Chairman. I rnon~ to strike out "$105.000," 
in line 5. page 132, and insert in lieu thereof "'$225.000." 

'Ihe CHAIIUIAX. The Clerk will report the amencLuent. 
The Clerk read as foUows: 
Page 132, line 5, strike out "$165,000" and insert " 225,000.'' 

Mr. BRYAN. lUr. Chairman, Secretnry lledfield, to whom 
the Pacific coost owes a Yery great ol>lig<.~tion fo1· the efficient 
way in which be has tnken up the work of the Go,·ernmeut on 
the P<lcific coast and ha.s taken up the matter of the proper 
de,·elopment of these matters nnder his department, ha e~pe
cially attempted to impress upon the AppropriRLion ComrnittPe 
the necessity of an appropriation of $225,000 under tl.Jis par
ticular item for charting the e Alask:ru co:-~ sts nnu for wire
dr<lgging these wuters in the \V"aY suggested by my collea~ne 
[Mr. FALCON.ER], who proceded me a few moments ago, and 
affording some kind of an assnrnnce to vessels thHt snil and 
steam along those coasts against rocl;:s that are unchat·ted and 
are menaces to nmigution that can not be seen or discovered 
except by such survey. 

If you go on the Atlantic const you ha,-e be1ls on yonr towers 
and bells on your shores anu you have bnoys on the top of the 
water anu buoys underneath. aids in e,·ery dir·ection of e,·ery 
concei•able kind sufficient, it would seem, to protect the shillS 
f~·om an the dang-ers thut menace uarigation; but over on the 
const of Alaska, where the United St:~tes Go•ernment owns 
practically the whole domnin, where we are now expending 
$35,000,000 to build a railToad in order to deYelop our own prop
erty, we have a great deaJ of trouble in obtaining the right kind 
of a11ownnce for these necessary purposes. It is true enongh 
that it is necessary to economize, but I belieYe here is a plnce 
where e\·ery cent that is put into this development is really 
retained by the GoYernment in a more ernphutic w::ty thnn on 
other coasts, and I do not think it is tight fo r Congress to 
nllow these ships to go down continually and repeatedly, and 
when the Representatives from that section of the country 
come ancl tell you about it and te11 you whnt the conditions are, 
still you hold back on the appropriations that are shown to be 
so necessary. 

The Secretary of Comme1·ce has sbown grent diligence anti 
great care, and, as I said before, the Pacific coast owe' to him 
a great obligation. When you go to the commercial bodies, 
the chnmbers of coiil'illerce. and among the people you find that 
Recretary ·of Commerce Hedfield and his work ba ,.e the confi
dence of the people who Jh·e out there, for they know that he is 
trying to do the right thing by the GoveTnment's interests in 
thnt section, :md we tllink that the Committee on Appropria
tions ought to h~n'e gra uted the t·equest that be made for the 
., 225,000 allowance in this case. These Yessels thnt make the e 
charts or at least make these surveys are, of C'onrse, more or 
less expensiYe to keep up, :md in the he;u·ings the Secretnry 
has ,shown that it is simply im110 sible for him to do the things 
that ought to be done without such nn appropriation. I thin k 
that the chairman of the Committee on APJ~ropriu tion ought 
for one time to yield to the demands of the department in 
Yiew of the fact that the GoYernment is nndert:<1king the e e.xtm 
Jines of activity in Alaska. Under all the circumstances thnt 
section ougbt to have this necessary appropriation. We hn\'e 
already cuiied the attention of the committee to the fact that 
vessels are wrecked out there simply becnnse tlley do not know 
where it is snfe to go; they do not know the rocks or the oan
gers or where the dangers to navigation exist. and all we want 
to do is to haYe the neces ary pro,·i ion and equipment to tlis
cover those points and h:l\·e them cllarted so the m~u·iner. as 
he looks at the chart, when he is going up or down thnt coast, 
can tell where it is S.'lfe to go and where it is not ~afe to f!O. 
Here is an excerpt from the bearings \\hi-eh shows how plainly 
and earnestly Secretary H.edfield presented the mutter to the 
committee: 

Secretnry REDFIET.n. Mr. Clmlrman, I would lil<c to make a. prelimi
nary statement, and Mr. 'rittmann will ("UppiPment it. The situtttion 
in wllicb the Coast and Gt>odetic Survef finds itse lf in .\ Iaska is a Vl'l'Y 
unfortunate one. It is called upon to Rurvpy n coast wllicb we have 
spoken of t his morning as having 26.000 _miiN! outl}'ing, very c1~1DI::.l'l'· 
ous In which thl:'re have bet>n f'Ct·ious dJsastet·s wtt hln the last five 
ycai·s, involving sNious loss of lifl.', wit.b an equipm('nt which is totally 
inadl:'quatE' for the purpose and without the ap~aratus to do the wort,, 
I want to lll' Vl'l 'Y speeiflc nl.lout tbnt, In ot·d('r that we mny lay befor.c 
vou what wt> had in mind when this estimate was prepared und antici
intte a number of QUeHtions which should appear bet·e. If there had 
been provided fot· Alaska st>veral yt-nrs ago the wll·e-dt·ag appat·ntuR, 
which appears on page 478. and wblch ls Included in the ~:!:!Ci.OOO 
there appearing-if that apparatus bad ~een nsed ln O~mbt~r 13ay. 
Alaska, we should have saved the steamshrp State oj Oaltfonua, wltlt 
her 32 people. There is no way known of detecting what are known 
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fll'! pinnacle rocks except by the wire idrng, nn<l the coat'lt of AlaF!kn is 
.full of t11ero. It iF> n formation. I ma.v tuly, which p1·ovtdes them pnr· 
Uculnrly. Tbe <'bnrt show, ut tbE> point where the State of Oalijornia 
l'ltruck, ample c{,kpth of w11ter. ~he bud bf'E'D in nntl out ther.e m!lny 
tiwt•s. hut this sharp plnnncl<> rol'k was entirely unknown nnd could 
JlOt t found ily any a pplli'S ttl!'! we then had or hn ve now, .Ltnd he 
finallY hit it nd went to till· hottorn In n fmv trlnutes with ::12 people. 
So tli t we bave not tht• plly kal nppnratus to make u eful tllet·e In the 
l.lt• t sen c lh force of men ·e bo vc. 

'Yltl.Jln a month J hnvt> Jl!'r.onully lwcn on bonrd two of the V!'fi!'lels 
we han!. and llave exnmined them from end to ~nd, nod bnve cc•n n 
111ird n·&s<'l. Of tlw two v••s:o:t'ls whil'b we ure u in~ on that coAst 
fnr tl1ls work one of them 13 :\8 yl'nrs old und the other 3U year8 old. 
Another one Is X:? yl'nt·.· ol<.l and another oue is 27 years. They bave 
eun1~ nn l·onorabll' l't'"t. 

Tlic Cn,HtOIA:.O. Are they wooC!en or steel ships? 
f;I'(.'TC'tnry ra:nF!EI.O. \\'oodPn ships ODC' or tll<>m Is 3. ('Ompos!te, 

ood ovf'I' nn Iron hull. ThPy nt·e mo~t \Jadly equipped: thnt Is to 
"'UY. ~ll'<:ifically, thry havl' uo <'le('trte~ liJtltt appnrutus of uuy ldnd. 
~'llf'¥ urt• witl.ont !lt .. rrlng <'D~ines nod their powN it; u ~ln~lt>-cyllnder 
c< ucl<'nsing en~ine ot 11 t\·pe whirb bus h~>t>D diRCUJ'dl'd for ovt-r n 
qunrtcr of n ('en:tm·y. I p t· onully exnmlnt>d the oppnrutus, went 
luto the engine room, tolkl'd to the PD~In•·c•·s, wt•nt Into tht- offi(·t•J·s' 
Ot·t·uturoo< lttion., o.nd I , -111 ·a~· to you tl•ut thi'Y n•·•· nut such Dl'<·om
mnr11ttlons ns you wonl<.l your ·elf be willing to pro,·lde H you J:llW 
them. Thc>.f' nre whnt w:~s <·u. tl)mur:v :!~ yE.>nrs ng-o. . "ow. t~1o~ .. 

eH,'t'IS wb!eb nrP . mall, one of thrm 115 fi'Pt lnnl! and nnothPt' one 
l4U Cent lun~. nre ~nt Into the rought·st ells tllnt we bave to survPy 
nod nrc cn;.!n::;t•<l 1u n !<eJ·vke wllr.n• they mu"t l>e kt•pt at ·cu t·un
tlnuouslv. Tl.Jf!\' nre, of I'OIIl'f<f'. without wlt·elt>RR npp:tr·utus, becanl'ie 
they hn\·e no eiN•trir power. "Thi'Y at·e VI'I'Y <;low. ThE' Oednr.JI nnd 
the A!r.1r1lwr wllen they nrc driYPn hard oul.v mnke 9 knots no hour. 

Tl.!L•rp is n J,.'Ten t wnste of time nod then•fon~ a wa~:~te of mont•y. In 
the mt•re J!Oin~ l>n<'l und !orth upon tht•lr duty tlli'Y tnke a lot mo1·e 
time than the ~llonld. In short. the whole st•n·ire, with one exn•p
tlou o1· with two 'Ct·eptions, ts equlppPtl :n a way whll'b can only 

'Jlt•ntnt tltc hi~bf'. t pl'ai!'t~ for the Offit'f't of thut !'lf'J'\'ke WhO l:nve 
made It Ia. t ns lou~: "" it hns. and I hnvl' rntlwr rl'proved my !rl<•nd 
lln<i II odat • Mr. Tlttmnnn. ror not hndnJ,t bPen 1\ llttlt~ nlt)l'(• 

at::.."l"l· jo;jve in r per1 of [HIRhln~ fnr this lon!!et·. I wnnt to t<ny fl,nt 
bl'f'ore the nrw n• ·!<Pis nnd the odded equlpmPnt WE' !IRk for t·nn he 
pro,·irlc d I J:t·<>ntly fc1tr tlwt there may b~> Rerio•tR .ar••ident~ nnll loR 
of llfC' on thf> canst rrom lnC'k or nppnt·ntus, and, Rec·on(lly, that thf>'{C 
'~·els will br out of t·f>pnh· heforf' tht•h· i'tH·cf'sl<orR <'no I hullt, RO thnt 
tl f'Y wlll hi' nnJOnfe. lf' wr lll',.lltnf' t"at nPW ~hlpR ronld lw hnd lu two 
)" ar, at tbnt time tbe 1lc.<!rf11t1r wlll be 40 years old and tht' (i('(/nf'JJ 
41 Rnct out of ull rilne:-;s fo1· the work they u•·•• eh~li'I!E'd with <loin~. 
Thrrefo re we hn\·e put in. Rt m.v ret1ucst, eqnlprnl'nt for wit·~ dt·;1g 
oppnt·atns for tbf' l'nrinr cnn~t .ncb n:o: we ltavl' nn the .-\tlnnti.: nntl 
whiC'h ll' fnr-1 wn I!OiD~ to R:lY fnr wor e needf'd then'. altho•J;!h It I~ 
DPI'cl<'d In both plnc·e -and I have pnt ln n t'CCJuest ror tl•t' \' 1'!-.SC'l~ 
:whir.J1 we requlJ'e to do t111e work which is of ~r~at.!r ur:;enry tnun 
ever before. 

I hnve received tile following from the Senttle Commercial 
Cluu. wllich I commend to the considerntion of Congress: 

The En~ll!lb·Rpeakln~ world bas R;;aln h<'cn called upon to Rhndder 
ot the recital nf a dl u trou •re<·k In Ala.·kan waters. For \'eat'S peti
tion nfter petition hn, \Je ... n pre ·entt>d to the pt·opPr nu1horJtle. rPquest-
1n~ a ldR to nn vi;::nt ion. lwttf'r far.lll ties, anrl mot·e thoroul!:h sm·vey or 
the Inland wat t·s of fbi~: the most vulnnble outRid<' territcry of the 
l 1nltoo ~tntet:, hut w1th little etre1·t. F.11Ch pn~;sing- year witnes cs orne 
dlsal'trous Wff>Ck on thla const, whlrb in almoMt t:'VOI'y ca c Ia <lne to the 

h: enre of ,alrJR to uuvtgatlon or the fact that tbc waters have bee.n 
Improperly cb1u-ted . 
'Wll ren on the mornin;; or August 17 tbP steamRhlp State of California 

111 t·uck a rt> r In Oumhlet· D!'l,v, outbw<>Rtern A Insko, and ln tbl'·ee min
utes went to the bottom, l>ut wHb the n ful cleatb toll o! 3:! oula 
nil a relic of the direful event; nnd 

Wller·e:t thi~ stcamFhip was tt·avelin~ over 11 route not usually covered 
by RteamJlh!ps, owing to the fact that it was engag<'tl in aidln~ the 
iurlu tt·lnl ci vdopment of n frontier FIP<'tioo of AlaRh:o, speeltlc:tlly 
the deTf'lopmt>nt of .th;hlng and otber Industries on l'rlnce of Wales 
and othE'r lmpot·tnnt l lands of tlle western coast. who. e watet·s are 
almost wholly uncllot·te<.l and wbcre practically uo aids to navlgatlon 
exist: ana 

Whereas fur years past wreckA of nil kinds. amounting to millions or 
ciolla•·s. llnve ocl'nned In the Alaskan Archipelago, resulting In a 
tremendou flnnnclul loss as well as a large numl>er of buman lives: 
Tberelm·e be It 
R('. olt·cd, That the attention of the C'on~rN;s of 1he United ta.tes be 

drawn to tbts <"ondifion nod that enatorR, Memb<'rs of Con~re:o:s reprP· 
r~ent!ng the tatt> of Wa biUJ.rton. and thC' DelP~o.te in C"ongre~s from 
the T<'t·rttory of AlnHila l>e l"PIJUet~tf'd to bring tbia matter dirPclly hrforp 
the Ilou ·e or R<'pr entatlv~:. nod that they be url!ed to introduce a 
\Jill ln "thoRe hodlet; cnllln~ for a full love 11J:Qtlon : and be It further 

Rr. •()lt·ed, That the Senator and R<'presentntlv~ and Deleg;ate men· 
tJoned above be l'e<JU<'IItPd to procure. or hove pt•ocurl'd, for such invc -
tit!atlon full fact r.e;!'nt·dlnJX th~> nnchat·t<'r d waters of Alaska from t be 
t'nltrd f:.tates ('oa t and Hco<letic Rurvey and the Il;vdro~eaphic Office 
of the 'nited Htate.<~ Navy, as well as 11 t•eport covering tile nt'ed or 
further aids to nnvi~tlon t'rom tbc Bureau of Navlg-ntlon nnd the 
United .·tat<'~' Li~hthouse noartl; nnd hi' it Cnrtb<'r 

RtVrol,·cl(, Thnt the Commcrcinl Club of thP city of Seattle re~pC'ctfully 
rNJuest immediate action on tile part or the Representatives of tue l:itatt• 
of \\"aRhlngton ln the matter of the above, ()Wing to thn urgency of tbe 
ca. e and growin~ lmporiancf' of Al ska and tbe steady increase ln its 
shiiiPI.ni: and comm<'rce r~lation 

'X!r. FITZGETI LD. J;lr. Chnirman, r hope the amendment 
will not IJe n~r oo to. The request made for tlli money wn 
n t nccowrmniea IJy iuformntlon which would entible tbe com
mittee to ~rant it. Some of the •e .. el. tllnt nre ntiliw l np in 
A ln.· ·an wnters n portion of tilC year must be laid up for repairs 
when tllCy come l.wck. T11' y cnn not h utilized the entire yeur. 
Vnrlous eRtimnte bn,·e b n p1-escnted to the co. t .of cert:tin 
thing bnt the entire inforruntlon furnish d the commHtee wa 

o UUS<ltisfnctory thnt could not jufitify nn inc1·ease o:t this 

appropriation nt this time, :.uHl I hope the nmc'ndruent ~ill not 
pren\il. 

l\lr. F.ALCO.mn. WHl the gcntlemun -yield? 
Mr. FIT7-GEllAI.d>. 1'<' • 
1\lr. FALCO~ "EH. Did not the Commerce Depnrtment present 

nn nrgnruent llowin!; that · t1.1c~e bonts UAed up iu :\ln~knn 
watE'rs iu the smnlller months could ue ntieU. on the Cali!oruia 
and Ore~on consts? 

1 Ir. FITZUEJL LD. The nnfortnnnte pnrt of thnt is thnt 
two yenrs :1~0 the ·cvmmittee went into tlle lll:ttter ,·ery fully, 
nn<l nftet· tile e n• sels bn,·e finlsbeu tlleir worl' in Aht~k:tn 
\YO ter a n<l ret u rnecl to the Pll ei tic eoast it i neee ·sa1·y to o\·er
hn ul them and they n r.e ll1id up nnd can n<Jt ue used on other 
p;trts of Ule Pacific const dnr.ing the winter Jllontl.!R. The 
thought ·Of using tlJem on the outllern con~t of Cullfurnia w11s 
un afterthought. It Is nut poR~il•le to t11ke tilo~e \'(>l'~t.>IS from 
Aln, kn, o\·erhnul lhem. nnd seucl them nwu south to worl\ <luring 
tile wtnrer months and then bring them hn(·l· :md . t>llll rhelll up 
to Aln!'ka. It \vould l.Je a very nuprofitable nuclertnl\lng. and 
they cnn not wotk on tile not·th Pn<:itic rua~t in tile winter 
lllonths nny more than thl'y can iu the Alii J;:an waters. 

Ir. FALCO~ 'ElL Will the geutlelllUll yield? 
l\lr. FITZGEHALD. I will. 
l\lr. FAJ,CO~EH. By whut methods are you going to sm·yey 

these const. ? 
Mr. FITZGERALD. They are being surveyed. It bas been 

cnrried on satisfnctorily for some yPnrs. We nppwpri:rte 
$JG::i.OOO n yenr for tills purticuhu· work. Of cour e I know 
thnt all of these department. wish to t-ulnrge their a<.1i\'iries 
,-~ry much and nsk for nn inerense of almof't ilO per c·eut on this 
pnrti<:nlar fll)})l'O!lt"intion. If tllat rnte were reruiueu thl'onghont 
nil this senke the result would he that tile cost to tile Go\'ern
ment would be so grcnt that it \Yonltl not be ju::;titietl. 

!\lr. F. LCOXEH. Tlle l'nited Rtntes Coa:-;t uutl (;eod<'tic Sur
vey shows thn t In 12~ fa thOUJS ( 75 feet) of water the Cttlifornia 
struck nud went down; iu 111 fathoms (Uuti feet) of w11ter tile 
,1/rrriJJosa struck. nud the wilolc IJuttom of tile l'llip was torn out. 
Tlle sbitl Califurnil£ had ueeu o,·er that direct rout(> some 16 
times. Of course it wns a little out of tlle way. There WllS 

uothing there to Indicate sila llow wn ter. 
:\Ir. FITZGEHALD. Tber<> is no ~uura.utee that if more ex

tenf;l\·e suneys bad been made in tllat JlHrticulur dlreetion they 
\YOuld hn,·e <lisco,·ered tllese Ilinnacle rocks nt tho~ tJoints. 
Tlle comllliltee weut \'ery exllnusthely into U1e manner in wllich 
the. e sun·eys are lll:tde. nud e,·eu with tlle utnwHt care tbey are 
not always likely to disco,·er tllese pinnucle rocl\s in t11e water. 
But tllis work is ueiu;; curried on us e.xvcilitiously ns it cau L>e 
jnf:'titie<.l, In my Otlinion. 

?~Ir. F.ALCOXElL 'The drngnet theory .sng~ested by the de
partment would certninly catch tbe:se pinnnc:les. On n ::;tretc:ll 
of GOO feet of net they will sul'\·ey ISO!llethlng like, if 1 remember, 
S,ouo qunre miles a !':ene:on. 

Mr. l• ITZGEHALD. Dy the time thE>y CO'I"'er the Alaskn 
const in thnt suney a grent runny ye:n8 will ~o by. We have 
ut>en .vorl\ing on the A tlnntic coast and Uulf const a gre:tt mnny 
,.e.trs. And the 1·e~ult is thnt we bn,·e fnirJ~· 'J!tlfld re.·nlt , 
hnt no gunranty m: ·nll tbnt tllert• :tt'C not pinnnc!P 1·nr·k · in 
phH•es tllnt nre unknown. Of course. the formntion of the const 
mnke...:; it ,.;omewllat <lnn~erous eYeD with n . nndy ~-;llure nnu 
bench, but tllCre is n likcliilood of these Illnnacle rock on the 
slwre wbere there is a rocl~ formation of ,-olcnnic ori~in. 

The CIL\IIlllA .. ~. The time of the gentleman frOlll .. ·ew York 
bus expited. 
· .Mr. FITZGERALD. There is no neccs ity tor increasing the 
appropriation. I llope it will not ue done. 

'flle CHAill .. IA. •. Tbe question is on the nmendment offered 
by tbe ~cnUclllnn from WHF:hiu~ton f!\lr. BRY.AN ]. 

Mr. MAN.·. :Ur. Cbnirmnn. I omMimes th.lnl• Uwt nil of us 
ontrht to nt lenst occ:t. ionally remember tbnt .no nt~ney C't11l be 
pnid out by the Genernl GoYernment nutil it hns first ucen 
pnicl in, nnd thnt wWle we nre maldng- spec·illl fllens for tlle c.-
11enditurcs of money it is n•ry selclom nny of then• mnke a 
sp cinl plea in behulf of the fellow who bns to pay thP htll. 

rrere is a proposition where we nre now npproprintlug 
for the Con t and Georletic Suncy .along the entir~ Atlan
tic und Gulf const , inclmliug U1e Pnnnmn nnn.l. $fi5.000 n 
year, and we npproprinte for the Pncific con. t .. 1Gi:i,OOO n yenr. 
And yet our enthuRi:tstic fri n<'ls from tile I'nt:ific con~t 11re .not 
nti tied. They wnnt to mllke the l\OJ'ld oYer in n minnte. We 

now appropriatE' in one yenr rnor money for the P11cific const 
thn n we hno appropriu leU n lto"etber for the. e jmrposes up to 
100 yenrs ago. And we bnd >milors on til ~' 11 Ann ships 
on the ea in much gJ'Citter numbers ru1i1 ·importnuc tbnn we 
no IV hn-ve them on the Pacific coast. They e1·e real snilors 
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and real ships· and did a real business. If they coulcl lHlve 
heard my distinguished friend from ·washington, I think ·if they 
hud stopped at the gentleman's port they would have been 
afraid to sail out for fear of going to the bottom. We are doing 
vrettty well for the Pacific coast now with $165,000 for those 
purvoses as ngnlnst $Gu,OOO for the Atlantic and. Gulf coasts. 
I d.o not think that the constant complaints thnt come to us 
about the care of Alaska are well founded. We are doing 
more for .Alaska than any other nation of the world does for 
any territory which it possesses, and we are doing more for 
Aln::;ka tb::m this country has ever done at any time for any 
other Territory that it e\'"er po · essed. 

The CIIAIIt~U.N. The question is on the amendment pro-
pol'ed by the gcutleman from Washington [~1r. ll&YAN]. 

'The question was taken, and the amendment was rejected. 
1'hc Clerk rend ns follows: 
Ala!'ka Service: Prihllof Islands-!:! agent!'! and caretakers at $2,000 

eacb, janitor SC'rvice $480, 2 physiclnns at $1,500 each, :~ school-teach
er,; at $1,200 NH"b ( 1 formerly paid from the appropriation "Protect
in~ sea and salmon flshNies of Alaska"), storPkeeper $1,800; a~ent, 
$~.u00; as istant ngents-1. $2,000; 1, 1.800; inspector, $1,800; 
wardens-1, 1,~00; G at $!:l00 each; in all, $:!7,G80. 

l\Ir. ALE .... ~ ... TDEn. Mr. Chairman, I desire to offer an 
amendment. 

The CliA.llUIAN. The gentlemnn from l\fissoL:'i [l\Ir. Ar,Ex-
ANDE&] offers an amendment, which the Clerk will re11ort. 

The Clerk rend ns follows: 
On page 138, after line 6, insert the following: 
" For the purchase or construction of such vessels null boats as are 

neccs:-;ary for usc In connection with the enforcement of the Jaws and 
re:;rulations for the protection of the fisheries and fur-bearing animals 
of .\lul'kn, including 1 seagoing vessel, 1 Ught-dra!t tug, and 0 motor 
boats, $100,000." 

• Ir. FITZGEU.A.LD. I reserre n point of order against that, 
Mr. Chairman. 

The CH.Allt:\IAN. The gentleman from New York reserves 
'the point of oroer ngninst the amendment. 

Mr. AL&"'{ANDEU. Mr. Chairman, this item was called to 
my attention by the Secretary of Commerce. He regards it ns 
a. very necessary appropriation. It was estimated, as I under
stand, by the Treasury Department, and is included in the 

. estimates submitted to the Committee on Api1l'Oprintlons. 
'.fbe Secretary of , Comrnerce ts charged. under section 14 of 

the act of Juue 26, JOOG, an act entitled. ''Au act for the pro
'tcction and regulation of the fisheries of Alaska," and under 
SC'Ctiou 5 of tbe net of June 14, lUOG, entitled. "An act to pro
hibit aliens from fishing in the wnters of Alaska," with the 
duty of enforcing the proYi ions of tllosc acts. It is also the 
d.uty of the Secretary of Commerce to carry out the r>ro,·isions 
of the act of April 21, 1010, for the protection of the fur seals 
ana al1 other fur-bearing animals of Aluska. 

The Secretary of Commerce states: 
Tbe salmon, halibut, cod, herring, nnd other f!Rheries or Alaska yield 

an annual product valued at more than 18,000,000. The fnr indu!'!try 
of Alaska, exclusive or tbe fur Real, .riehlR mort' than halt n million 
doll:u· annually, and is susceptiule of great development. A few de
tail~ of the snlmnn fishery of Alaska. for the year 1012 illustrate tlle 
importance of tbe industry. 
Cnpital inTe&ted------------------------------------ ., 33, 750, !:?!);> 
l'<'r:,;on employP<l ----------------------------------- 17, 70:> 
Salmon cunuel"ie~ opemtod --------------------------- 87 
.almon caught-------------------------------------- GO,n~ . ,D45 
Ca~'<E' canned ( 48 1-pound tins to the en c)------------- 4, OGG, 021 
Initi~l value of pack ________________________________ $10.~05,4~0 

The tax on the outrut of the Ala ka llsheril.•r; in 1912 under tbe pres
ent law :\1Pided $1GS.SS~.8G. 'Cnclct· the f'chr.tlulc contnlne<l in a dmft 
of a proi>os rl law based on hcarln~ recr.nt ly held by the Senate Com
mittee on l•'l. boric tllese same product,.., togethet· witb a propo ·ed 
tnx on fishing appar'utu , would ba,·c yielded ~18,130.~7 in revenue to 

th~,Ii'~ovsV0~~~~n canneries nnd tho llundreds of fisheries upon wh'1cf1 
thcv depend nrc clistri!Jut('d nlon~ •vet·al thousand miles of coa!"t 
from Uixon Entrance on the south to Kotze!Juc 'ound, In the At·ctlc 
Ocean, on the north. Tbc t:lsblng season covers a period of two to six 
months depenrtin~ on locality and :-;pecles. 

To eilforce th laws and t·egulations rc~nrding !he flsberi('S the Juw 
provides only four flshet·y a~ents to conr over t.,.ooo m_lles of const. 
'!'here are no re~ular means of transportation or travel m the region 
whet·e most of the canncrlc,; nnd fisheries arc. and for that rea.::.rm tht> 
.nlmon aJ;rents arc compelled to usc the cannery boats In ge,tt1ng from 
011r canne1·y or i1!lhery to another. That 1s to say

1 
when o. (,o,·et·nment 

otlil'lal baR to visit any cnnnery or fishery to see that the law Is bring 
properly ob~t"\'ed, his only means of tt·nnspot·tatlon IR n bont owned 
anrl •·un bv the very cornpnny or per. on that may be violating the l:nY. 
This !R cl~nrlv w•·ong, fm· it plo.ees tbe department nnder the neC<'!"~!ty 
of a:iklng favcH's ft·om thos~ against wbom it is ca.ll~><l upon to £>nforce 
the law. I feel su1·e Con"Tess ~Ill reco~nh:e that it iR Improper for 
t•ithpt· th£> department or tbf! flshmg companle to be . ubjected to tbi!> 
emharrafl!'!ment or to the ct·itlci m which RtJch n course will certainly 
call fm·tb and. In fact, bns nll·eady elicited. 

Moreover, the depnrtml'nt bas n"o vessel which It .can usc In patrol
lin·~ the consts for the enfor::ement of the nlien flshmg law. Hccently 
tht'J"C has be n much complaint of ali('n halibut fi'lhet·men in>ad!nq tbe 
Territorial wntera or ontheast Alaska, and the Legislature of Alnska 
has niJ·pauv mcmmlnl!?.ed Congress on this mnttcr. 

;J'he Inadequacy of the personnel provldc<l to enable the depnrtmC'nt 
to comply with the ln s which ConJ::ress has ennctt'd for the protection 
and conservation of tho flshcrle and fur-bcn.l'lng animals of Alaskn has 
}Jeen long renllzed. In the report o.f the Alaska Salmon Commission 

' 
(IT. Doc. No. 477, 58tb Cong., 2d ~Nls.) tbiR mntter wns dlscuss~>cl. nncl 
n specific recommendntion was made not only for a matet·ial lnct·ease in 
tlle nersonnel, but also fol' vessels to be pt·ovlded fo1· the agents so that 
their inspection of the fisheries, cannel'ics, and hatchet·ies might be 
clf~>ctive. 

An adequate patrol, inspection, and enforcement of the lnw in all the 
vast extent of fishet·y watP.J·s in Aln!'ka frorn n force of only fout· ml'n. 
with no regular menns of tram;portation, or withont V('Sf"cls unrl0r theit· 
control, Is impossible. At be t the department eau now cover only n 
limited portion of the field; tho majot·it.v of the fisheries can either not 
!Je visited at all or only for a bt·icf J>.riod in any one season. 

Without going into details, the coaRt line of .Alaska is nbont 
G.OOO miles, und. tllesc canneries nre scattered. nlonrr the const. 
The in ·pectors provi<leu for by law arc expected to inspect 
tbose canneries. There is no provision mnd.e l>y lnw by which 
the inspectors can go from place to place. They have no boats. 
They have no means of transportation. They nrc dependent 
upon the canneries for the means of transportation from one 
to tlle oilier, and under existing conditions the enforcement of 
the lnw is little more thnn a farce, because if these in pectors 
are intended to enforce the law they cnn not depend. upon those 
wllo may violate tlle law for the facilities to go from one place 
to another. If it is their duty-and it i ·-to inspect the. ·e 
canneries, they shoulu go by Gove1·nment conveyance, and with
out notice to the canneries. 

Tlley are also required. to do certain work in the Pribilof 
Islands in connection with our seal fisllerie · there. 

The Secretarv of Commerce wnnts Congress to understancl 
that he fully appreciate his duties under the law and the 
nece sity for efficient service, but it will be impos~ible for him 
to render this ervice uncler exi ting conditions tmle-·s he is 
provided with the facilities for getting from the mainlanu 
to the Pribilof Islands and from point to point on the coast ot 
Alaska . 

On yesteruay I received a telegram from Dr. E. Lester Jones, 
Deputy CommiR loner of Fisheries, who is now at Juneau, 
Alaska, on his way to the Pribilof Islands and on an inspection 
tour in Alaska, as follows: 

Hon. J'. W. A LF.XA); DEn, 
J'U!i"EAU, ALASKA, June ~1, 1!J1S. 

House of Representatives, Washington, D. 0.: 
Tbe inadequnte personnel and lack or transportation facilities for th~ 

Alaska llsherles service Is forcibly brou~bt home to me. Conditions 
surprl e me, and there is no need more evident than for the n<.'w boats 
an<l the new men to belp protect tbls vast Industry, whl<:h to·day is 
l.leln~ npglccted almost entirely on this account. 

E. LESTEn J'OXES. 

Now, I should think that this amendment is in order. 'rhc 
law provides that this service shall be performed, aud it is 
nc ·essnry for the fo;ecretary of Commerce to be prodded \Yitll . 
these facilities in order to perform the service. 

1.'hig matter was called to my attention perhaps becnuse I 
nm chairman of the Committee on the Merchant 1\Iarinc and Fish
cries, and it wns called to the attention of the Committee on 
Appropl'iations by the ecretary of Commerce and al ·o l>y my elt 
nl his request. I hn ve given it careful invc~tiga lion, and I 
feel tilat this is an nl)propriation that ought to be made. 
Provision ought to be runde by the Congre s tor tbe efficient 
discharge of the duties enjoined. on tile Secretnry lJy the law. 
The flshery and gnme laws nre to be enforced under his snl>er
vlsion. The devnty commi '!Sioner of tile nurenn of Fisheries is 
now on his way to the Pribilof Islands, ns I lln'e stated, nnd to 
get there be must cllnrter a boat to take him from the mninlnncl 
to the Pribilof I lands. I tbink we will all ngree that tlle 
r>resent conditions nrc not such ns should obtain if the Secretnry 
of Commerce is expecteu to euforce the lnw. 

... Ir. FI'l'ZGER.ALD. l\Ir. Chairman, in the im·csti~ntionH 
ma!lc t;y the Committee ou Avproprintions it frenuently lmpr>ens 
that information is di.closeu wbich furni.,bes reason for the 
belief that mucll legislation if enacted would he very d.e. ·irahle. 
'l'hnt committee, hOWC'YCr, has jurisdiction only to recommend 
nr>t)ropriations in accorclancc with e. iEting lnw. Tbe Committee 
on -'"-l1llroprintions has no juri ·diction to antborize vessels for 
Go\crnmcnt ro;enicC'. It can not recommen!l that n fleet of \esse!:.; 
be proviaecl for some serrico in order that it may more ndequately 
J)erform its <1uti£>s thnn if lt hall no fleet nt all. The Com
mittee on the l\Ierchnut 1\Iariue unci I<,isllcries may hn YC jurlRdic
tion to report Je<Yislation to proYide facilities for the Burc:1u of 
Fisheries. Very likely, if the Committee on Approvrintions un
dCl·tool· to nssume to recommend. atlJ>ropriatious for Ye ·sels not 
authorized, the mcnthers of tllc committee h:wing juri ·diction 
over tlw t sulJject would l'e\'ercly crillclzc the Committee on 
A1111ropriatious for intruding on tlleir jurlstliclion. 

I belieYc thnt bet results are obtained by the Committee 
on ApJlropriations not en~roachlug upon the juriRdictiou .of 
other commit tees. Frequently the comml ttec recommends lC'>;lS
ln tion designed to vrotect ille 'l'ren.sury, to vrcvent e. pendltnrcs 
of money, to safeguard the public interest nga innt loose mctllo<lFJ 
of expc~ditnre. It rarely recommends, and. it should rnrPly 
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recommend, legislation designed to open up the channels 
tht·ongh whlch ruoney is more expeditiously sent from the 
Treasury. Very little co:JsidP.ration was given to this estimate, 
because the Secretary wHs informed that if these ve'sels were 
not anthorized the Committee orr Appropl'iations IJad no au
thority to recommend appr-opriations for tbem. For this t·eason 
tlJey Illude no inquiry as to the vat·ious ves els desired or their 
co -·t, or the cost of tlJeir operation after they were acquired, or 
the necessity for the number nnd character of vessels contem
pln.ted in the expenditure of snoo,ooo. 

The beads of many departments press upon this committee ·for 
app ropriations for the extension of sen·ices or the en Ia rgement 
of nctiYities for which there is no authotity; and if this com
mittee \\ere to attelllpt to a sume jurisdiction to pass upon all 
of those qu£>stions it would ,·ery quiekly be engaged in con
trolling and recommending most of the legislation that could 
come before Congres . I beliet"e that it is not dPsirable; and 
so far as I am able, I do my part to prevent these appropriation 
bills being made the vehicles for legislation that should origi
nate with sowe other committee and be enncted upon proper 
and lllUture consideration by the House. For that reason I am 
compelled to insist upon the point of order, on the ground that 
there is no authority for the acquisition of the vessels pro
posed. 

The CHAIRMAX Has the gentleman from l\Iissonri [Mr. 
ALEX . .ANDERl anything to say on the point of order? 

Mr. ALEXA~DER. No more than this: The law expressly 
en.ioins on the Secretary of Commerce the duty to make these 
inspections; and I assume that, this being true, the Committee 
on Appropriations baYe ample authority to make pro,·ision for 
that service. To say that the Department of Commerce shall 
inspect the fisheries in Alaska, shall protect the wild game in 
Alaska, shall protect the seals on the Pribilof Islands, shall 
provide food for them and n·ansport supplies, and at the same 
time shall be denied the means by which to discb ~cuge that duty 

ithout some express authority of law, is something which I 
can not unrlerstand. I think the authority is ample under the 
e-xisting law. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. SuppoEle the Committee on Appropria
tions decided thnt some of these inv-estigations could best be 
made by means of an aeroplane; does the committee think we 
could authorize the acquisition and maintenance of an aero
plane? 

Mr. ALEXANDER. If the gentleman and his committee 
thought that was the better means. I think they would. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. If tba t rule were to be adopted, then 
the Committee on Appropriations would have power that no
body· ever contemplated when the rules of this House were pre
pared. For illlitnnce, the customs service must collect the ens
toms reYenue; yet a revenue cutter can not be built unless it is 
srJecitically authorized. The Department of Commerce has con
trol of the Lighthouse Service. yet a I ighthouse tender can not 
be built or acquired unless it be specifically authorized. 

1\lr. MAXX How about a customhouse? 
l\1r. FITZGER_-\J..D. Under what plea can it be snid tlwt 

under the rules of the House the Bureau of Fisheries could 
bave Rn appropriation incorrwrated in this bill for a vessel to 
enable the functions of that bureau to be performed if it were 
not authorized? 

The gentleman spoke about telegrams from the deputy com
missioner of fisheries. I do not know just how he got up to 
Juneau, hut within n week or two a vessel, chartered by the 
Department of Commerce to carry supplies to the Pribilof 
Islands, left Seattle. He probably went on that vessel, and if 
be did not be was guilty of ~ross extravagnnce in engaging 
pnssage on some more preferable vessel. If be bad gone on 
that ...-essel be would have gone directly to the Pribilof Islands 
with the other employees of the department and have been 
able to make wlJtlte...-er inspection he belie>ed necessary at 
that point, nnd be could return on thnt vessel when be came 
back. We nre paying about $9.000 or $10,000--

Mr. ALEXANDER. About $20,000. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. No; we got this particular vessel for 

about $9.000 or $10.000. We used to pay $20,000, but we got 
that one for $9,000 or $10,000. 

;\lr. ALEXANDER. ~fy informati{)n is to the effect that this. 
vessel was chnrtered at an expense of $20.000. 

1\lr. FITZGERALD. Tbe gentlem:m is mistaken. They used 
to pay $20,000, but they made a special arrangement this yeru· 
and tlley got it fM $9.000 or $10,Cl00. 

Tbere cnn hardly be any justificntion for this deputy com
missioner of fisheries to go to Alaska for the purpose of going 
to the Pl"ibilof Islands at this particular time, unless be went on 
that vessel. If be has gone on some other vessel and paid first-

class pas age, the department is more en reless fn tbe expendi
ture· of some of its npproprintions than I believe it to be. 

Mr. ALEXANDER The gentleman IJas no authority for say
ing that the deputy commissioner went to Juneau in any other 
vesFel. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. I did not. I understood the gentleman 
to say that be found the need there now in going to the Pribilof 
Islands. This vessel is chartered to carry supplies to the 
Pribilof I sl:mds. 

1\lr. ALEXANDER. I do not know the usunl route from 
Seattle to the Pribilof Islnnus-wbether they woulrl touch at 
Juneau or not. The telegram was received nt Jnnean. Alaska, 
and be is on his way to the Pribilof Islands. and in this char
tered \·essel, as I understand. I further understand that it was 
chartered at an expense of $20.000. ann that only empha~izes 
the need of a -ressel for the inspection service, without having to 
charter Yessels at such a price. 

The CHAIR~IAN. The Chnir is ready to rule. If this amend
ment which is offered by the gentleman from l\lL"'Rouri were 
held in order, it would throw the npproprintion bills open to 
amendment that would be startling a !most in their· character. 
The Chnir does not think it is in order under the rules of the 
House, and the Chair sustains the point of order, and the Clerk 
will rend. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Edenton (N. C.) Sta t ion: Superintendent, $1,500; fish-cuJturlst $900 • 

two laborers, at $600 each ; in all, $3,600. ' ' 

1\lr. S~IALL. Mr. Chairman, I offer~ the following amendment, 
which I send to the desk. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Page 140, line 3, after the figures " $3,600," insert "fol' construction 

and 1·epalr of buildings, to be available unti.l expended, $3.J500." 

Mr. FITZGERALD. I reserve n point of order to that. I sug
gest that s11cb amendments as this properly come in on page 
148. If the gentleman is going to offer it, I ask him to offer it 
there. 

l\lr. S:MALL. Very well; Mr. Chairman, I will withdraw the 
amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
. Propagation of food fishes: For maintenance, equipment, and opera

tiOns of thE' fish-cultural stations of the bun•uu, tile general pTopagatlon 
of food fishes and their distt·ibution, Including the movt>mt'nt, mainte
nance, and repairs of ca1·s. pu1·chase of E'qnipment and apparatus. l'On
tlngent expenses, temporary labor, and for the pt·opngation and di ·tri
bution . of fresh-wa t<.>I' mus~els , and the necessary expenses connected 
therew1th, not to exceed $10,000, $350,000. 

Mr. STAFFORD. Mr. Chairm:m. I resen·e a point of order 
on the paragraph. I wish to inquira whether the Gm·ernment 
bas heretofore been engaged in the propagntion of mnssels. 

l\1r. FITZGERALD. Yes; this is autborizect. It is to tnke 
care of the situation at Fairport, Iowa, wtere these fr£>sh-water 
mussels nre utilized. 

Mr. STA.FFORD. The gentleman s:lys there is present au
thorization for this cburncter of work? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Yes. 
Mr. ALEXA.l'XDER. There was a bill reported from the 

Committee on the Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Sixtieth Con
grass. under which this work is being done. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. l recaJl that there was some inquiry in 
regard to thn t. 

1\.tr. FITZGERALD. This !s to prop~1~ate the fresh-water 
mussels which nre used in the button incustry. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. Mr. Chairman, I withdraw the point of 
order. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
No!Je of the fot·egoing amount shall be expended far hatching or 

planting fish or eggs In any State in which. in the judgment of tbc 
Sc>creta1·y of Commerce, t hPJ-e are not adequate laws for t he pJ·o-t Pction 
of thE> fis hes, nor ln any StatE> in which the United Statt>s C'ommi::;sioru>r 
of Flsht>rles and his duly authorized a~nt!; m·(i not accorded fu ll and 
frt>E> right to conduct fisb-cultm:al opcl'ationR. and all fishing and ot her 
operations necessary ti' !'I'E'for. in such mannPr and at such timN! as is 
considered. necessary and proper by the sald commis sioner or his agr nts: 
And provtded ju-rtltet'. That bPfore an.v finn I stPps sba II hn ve bt>en 
taken for the construction of nny fish-cultuml stations that mav bere
aftet· be established by Con:,!ress. t il e '" speetlve StatE's, through · appro
priate legislative action, shall accord t he United States Commisllioner 
of Fisheries and his duly authoriz c.> d nl!ents the t•ight to conduct the 
fish-cultural operations and all operati<>ns connectPd t het·'t'v:Hh in an:v 
manne r and at any time that may by t hem be consid.el'M nf><.'eRsary and 
proper. any fishery laws of the State to the eontrary notwithstanding, 

l\lr. HOWARD. l\Ir. Chairman, I resen~c a po:iut of order to 
the paragraph. Is not this a new prm-i ion? 

Mr. FITZGERALD. It is; it is legislntion. 
l\Ir. BOWARD. l\Ir. Chairman, I expect to make a point of 

order against this provision. 
l\lr. FITZGERALD. Wily not do it now? 
1\Ir. HOWARD. This p1·ovision_ will turn over the supervi

sion of the water, game, and fish laws, especially the fish laws, 
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to the Federal Government, and no matter what disposition 
Congress might have toward the distribution of fish through
out the country, we have to delegate the power to the Depart
ment of Commerce to say whether or not our laws are sufficient 
for them to go down and deposH a few fish or bullfrog eggs 
in a luke oi' stream in our States. Therefore I make a point 
of order against it. . 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairman, I wish to say this to the 
gentleman from Georgia: This has no reference to any exist
ing situation. There have been times when the Department of 
Commerce, in attempting to carry on the fish-culture opera
tions, was prevented from doing so by the laws of some of the 
States or by inspectors. This was intended to accomplish two 
purposes: First, to prevent interference with the Federal 
officers in maintaining fish-culture stations; and, secondly, to 
indnce States to pass laws that would result in the protection 
of fish. 

'rhis provision reads: 
None of the foregoing amounts shall be expended for hatching or 

planting fish or eggs in any State in which, in the judgment of the 
Secretary of Commerce, there are not adequate laws for the protection 
of the fishes. 

The first condition of the provision is a clear limitation. The 
second part is legislation, but I do not care to offer part of it. 
I do not know that it is of a great deal of importance at tllis 
time. 

Mr. S~IALL. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
.Mr. FITZGERALD. Yes. 
:Mr. S.l\IALL. I would suggest, if the gentleman will concede 

it, that the only part of this paragraph which is objectionable 
js this language: 

In which, in the judgment of the Secretary of Commerce, there are 
not adequate laws fo~ the protection of the fishes. 

It seems to .me that if that were stricken out there would be 
no objection to it. 

l\lr. FITZGERALD. I do not know that it is of enough im-
port:mce. 

1\fr. HOWARD. Mt·. Chairman, I make the point of order. 
'l'he CH.A.IRl\IA.N. ~he Chair sustains tlle point of order. 
The Clerk read as f"llows: . 
Cold Spring (Ga.) Station: FQr purchase of land and construction of 

pond , to be available tmtll expended, $6,000. 
1\Ir. HAWLEY. Mr. Chairman, I offer the following amend-

ment, which I send to the desk and ask to have read. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Page 147, line 17, after line 17, insert the following: 
"Fish-cultural station Clackamas, Oreg. : For construction, equip

ment, and l'epall' of buildings and increasing and improving the water 
supply, to be available until use<l, 15,000." 

.Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairman, on that I reserve the 
point of order. 

l\lr. HAWLEY. 1\fr. Chairman, this is a fish-cultural sta
tion now in operation and duly authorized. It came into the 
po session of the Government of the United States from two 
sources. A private corporation turned over some 16 acres 
of land on which they had a station and were hatching fish, 
and the State of Oregon transferred to the Go-rernment for 
a consideration some plant they had. The original location 
was not well chosen. It did not have adequate water supply 
or other facilities, so a new location was acquired in another 
place on the ri\·er, and the buildings and equipment of that 
station were transferred to the new location. They never have 
had adequate money to equip the station. 

At this !'1-tation they rear the royal Chinook salmon, which is 
the best of the food , fishes, I think, on the Pacific coast; at 
least it is one of the very best. Tlley raise about 60,000,000 
a year to the finger-length stage, which is about 3! inches, 
and then turn them loose into the river. They go down the 
Clackamas into the Willamette and down the Willamette to 
the Columbia and out into the sea. 

The cost of tllese fishes is very small to the finger-length stage. 
There is no cheaper food supply than fishes. It costs the Gov· 
ernment about 2 cents a hundred to raise these fishes, and they 
nre worth when they return, from three to fi\·e years afterwards, 
on tlle average about $1 apiece. They have been no charge on 
the land, no charge .on the food supply raised on the land. like 
cattle or sheep or hogs would be, but are entirely fed and grown 
in the sen, and when they come back with tills increased value, 
that has been added to them at no expense or burden to the Gov
ern'ment or individual owners of land. 

This fish-cultural station is not adequate in its present capac
ity to keep up the supply of these fisll. The chinook salmon has 
a peculiar habit of life. It goes out to the sea when it reaches 
the stage I have stated, nnd is gone for from three to five years. 
It comes back usually to the river from which it went, on which 
it was hatched. They go up the i'lver for spawning purposes. 

The Columbia River basin is a "very large basin and the river 
itself is over 1,000 miles long. The fish distribute themselves 
along that river, seeking gravel beds on which to spnwu. 1\Iost 
fishes after they have spawned return to the sea, but this par
ticular fish, when it spawns, if not consumed for food, does not 
return to the sea and is not available as a food fish for ~mother 
season, but it is extremely valuable. I think it brings the high
est price of a11 of the food fishes on the Pacific const. The 
60,000.000 fishes raised at present, after the natural casualties 
they suffer after leanng the hatchery and on their way to and 
in the ocean, do not come in sufficient numbers to keep up the 
supply for canning and other purposes. The canneries are ex
tending their operations. The product is Sold all over the 
United States at a reasonable price. 

'l'llis amount of $15,000 was in the estimnte and was sub
mitted to the Committee on Appropriations, and I presume it 
hnd their cnreful consideration. Secretary Redfield was in 
Oregon last year and visited this station, and in the hearings he 
speaks very strongly and earnestly in behalf of the station and 
for this appropriation. Commissioner Smith of the bureau at 
my request made a statement for me so that I might have it 
accurately :f1·om his own knowledge. He said: 

The Clackamas station is one of the most important in point of out
put, and should be maintained at the highest point of efficiency The 
buildings, which were originally constructed of old material used 'tn one 
of the State hatchery buildings, are inadequate, inconvenient and 
dilapidated, and require renewal or expensive repairs. ' 

Now, the fish when they are growing are kept in long boxes 
as you probably have seen them, and are fed in them. They 
require a constant influx of fresh water. The present water 
supply from a spring is not adequate. It must be increased 
for the use even of the 60,000,000 fishes now raised in each 
season, and the commissioner says: 

The present water supply should be supplemented by water taken 
from the Clackamas River. 

The Clackamas River is a ri-ver of pure water coming down 
from the Cascade .Mountains, whose waters are not contaminated 
and consequently is sufficiently clean and pure for the fish. 
He further says : 

In order that facilities may be provided for raising a larger number 
of salmon fry to the fingerling stage before they are liberated in the 
open waters, in accordance with the policy which Le department has 
adopted with reference to this branch of fish culture. It is also desil'ed 
to construct a superintendent's reside-nce, this being needed on account 
of the remote location of the station. . _ _ · 

The station being nbout 12 miles from Portland. 
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. HAWLEY. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 

I may have five minutes more. 
The CHAIR~IAN. Without objection, it is . so ordered . 

[After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 
Mr. HAWLEY. The station is about 12 miles from Portland 

and about 7 or 8 miles from Oregon City and about 4 or 5 or G 
miles from the nearest little town-Gladstone, so that it re
quires the presence on the ground of a man in charge of the 
hatchery, and he ought to have suitable quarters. He furtller 
says: 

Tho original station, located on the Clackamas River, came into the 
possession of the United States by a donation from the Oregon & Wash
ington l•'lsh Propagating Co., and the buildings and othel' improvements 
by purchase from the Oregon fish commission. The physical changes 
of the Clackamas River in the vicinity of this station have made it Im
possible to successfully operate in this locality. The old . tract of land 
is now overgrown with brush and is of no present or pro pective value 
to this bul'eau. It is therefore proposed to condemn and sell this prop
erty. 

Thnt is, the Government received a gift of the old hatchery 
from the private corporation, with some buildings that they pos
sessed, with 16 acres of valuable land, which has possibilities 
of water power nnd fot· otller purposes. Now they propose to 
sell that. How much it will bl'ing I am not ready to state, but 
it will bring some considerable sum of money. If that money 
were available, it would aid in the improvement of this station, 
but when that is sold it will naturally go into the Treasury as 
miscellaneous receipts. We are asking now that this old dilnpi
dated building, made out of old buildings, where such a ver:r 
valuable product is being raised, be repaired and be put in con
dition, and that the facilities there be somewhat increased, so 
larger numbers of salmon fry may be hatched, and that pari: of 
the money, a little morG thnu the old location would bring, a 
little larger sum, be appropriated for that purpose. 

I think there is no doubt from the beatings had before the 
Committee on Appropriations ::m<l the statement of the com
missioner and Mr. Secretary Redfield, and from the statements 
made to me b·y the rn£'n eng-nged in the sa lruou-fishing business 
out there, that it is a yery valuable nnd important work and 
its extension necessary. Now, they catch salmon at the moment 
they enter the Columbia River with nets, seines, and gill nets 
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and fish traps up tbe Columbia Ri>er from its mouth for 1.000 
miles; and a Yery larJre number of people at the mouth of the 
river-about 1,000 fishermen, if I remember correctly-aud 
thousands of fishermen and their families on the river are 
largely dependent on this fiRh and make a >ery good livin!; in 
the catching of fish in the spring and fall run; and I appeal to 
the committee und to the chairman of the Committee on Appro
priations to let this matter come before the committee on its 
mertis and that we may adopt it. I hope the committee will 
grant this >ery modest and very necessary request. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. l\lr. Chairman, there is at the Clacka-
·mas station, according to llle Secretary of Commerce, a Tery 
fine fish-hatchery station. There is an old station on the river 
some distance from it, and the committee was requested to 
authori:tie the sale of the old stn tion. It was sugge8ted that the 
property might bring $1G.OOO. Regardless of what the proi_Jert) 
mif.!ht bring, tile request was made that $15.000 be approprwted 

. to impro-re the existing station. The committee was anxious to 
ascertain ju~t how much there was inYested now in the present 
station. What was said of it is this, that it is one of the most 
valuable stntions that the GoYernment bas, and upon inquiry it 
was nscertaint"d that Congress had appropriated $5,000 for the 
purchase of a site. · 

Four thod~and dollars was expended for that purpose; $1.000 
re>erted to the Treasury, and some of the buildings were re
moved and erected there, and then that station has been de\·el
oped and improved and maintained as all other fish-cultural 
stations are maintained. We carry in this bill for mainte
nance, equipment. and operntion of the fisb-cu1tural stations of 
the bureau the sum of $300,000. We increase the appropriation 
in this bill $10.000 oyer the appropriution made for the cur
rent year. And out of this $350,000 the Bureau of Fisheries 
ean make impt·oyements and furnish equipments at those sta
tions wqere it is deemed in the opinion of the department to be 
desirable to do so. Now, this year, although this approprintion 
is larger, the department submitted a large number of requests 
for special ·appropriations for various numbers of these statiuns. 
Now. a peculiar condition existed at one of them. At Woods 
Hole Station, Mass., there was a very extensh·e wharf, where 
con~iderable sums are expended for repairs. It was necessary 
to make some >ery extensiYe repairs, and so as to relieve this 
general appror1riation of $350,000 .of the very great demnnd that 
would be made upon it if the repairs necessary at· Woods Hole 
Stntion were made from it, n specific nppropriatiou of $~0.000 
was made to repair the wharf at that place. If the department 
is to continue to haYe this genet·al appropriation, out of which, 
in its disC'retiou, H can equip, maintain. and improve these sta
tions, it should not ask for specific appro_r;riations for each of 
the m<my stntions that are maintnined, and if it refers to 
specific appropriations for the improYement and equipment of 
the stations, then the proper thing to do would be to very 
materinlly reduce the lnmp appropriation of $350.000. The 
department bas nmple funds to do whntever is necessary. The 
-committee bas not attempted to curtail it. It has built up the 
Clackamas Station ont of the general appropriation. We carry 
in that appropriation for the next year more than bas been car
ried at any time in its history. 

The appt·opriation for this yenr is $33o.OOO, and the appro
-priation is inct·eased $15,000. Before that it was $300,000, antl 
in l!JJO it was $275.000. So the committee bas liberally in
crear.;ed tJ...is general fund out of which the department. with the 
informntion before it, could expend the money where most 
desirnble. 

I ba>e no sympathy with these suggestions, wher8 some oue 
has a piece of property and has a~ked to be authorized to sell 
it and to spend the money for something else. This was one of 
those instances, and the committee did not recommend it. I do 
not think we should make these specific appt·opriations in this 
way, while responding so liberally to the request of the depnrt
ment for the fund out of whicb these stations are maintained 
and equipped. And for that reason I can not favor the amend
ment and · am compelled ~o . press the point of order. 

The CH.diR:\IAN. Does the gentleman from New York mnke 
the point of order? 

1\Ir. FITZGERALD. I make the point of order. 
The CHAIIUI.U~. Does the gentleman from Oregon wish to 

be beard on the point of order? · 
1\Ir. RA. WLEY. I do not. I wish to offer an amendment. 
The CHAIR:\.I.dN. The gentleman from Oregon [l\1r. IIA.w

LEYl offers a further amendment, which the Clerk will report. 
· The Clerk read as follows: 

Page 147, after line 17, insert the following : 
" Clackamas (Oreg.) Station : For equipment and repair of buildings 

anq fot· increasing and improving the wate1· supp!y, to be available until 
expended, $10,000." 

LI-693 

Mr. FITZGERALD. l\Ir. Chairman, I renew the point of 
order. 

l\Ir. HAWLEY. l\Ir. Cbairman--
1\Ir. FITZGERALD. Well, I will reser>e the point of order. 
l\Ir. HAWLEY. In reply t0 the gentleman's statement a mo-

ment ago, wllen the bil! was reported I took the matte:- of the 
equipment of this !b~.tion and its impro>ement out of the lump
fund appropriation up with th~ Director of the Bureau of 
Fisheries, supposing in thnt lump-ful)d appropriation the esti
mate of the Treasury Department of $15,000 had been taken 
care of. He informed me o>er the p: 'Jne that the amount ap
propriated in the lump f-.;n<l would afford him no fund3 at rJl 
t · make the necessary improvement and the ::1ecessary exten
sion. 

M:r. FITZGERALD. What are they going to do with all that 
money? 

l\Ir. HAWLEY. Th:-. .: I can not answer, Mr. Chairman . 
l\fr. FITZGERALD. Of course, the gentleman knows that 

all of these departments will encoura~e Members by ::;uch infor
mation, in trying to add to the money appropriated for the J.e
par'tments. 

1\Ir. HA 1-VLEY. I can not agree with the gentleman, 1\Ir. 
Chairman. in impugning the good faith of the Commissioner of 
Fish ::des. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. I am not imp~1gning him. I am stating 
what is a notorious and ach.'llowledged feet. 

l\Ir. HAWLEY. I ca~ not agree to it. I would not impugn 
his good faith. 

Mr. FITZGEUALD. I am not asking the gentleman to agree 
to it. 

l!Ir. HAWLEY. I t.ave no reason to belie>e he wculd mis
state it to me over the phone. He says it is a >aluable fish
hatchery in the work it does and the equipment is not >alunble 
itself. · 

l\lr. FITLGERALD. Why does not be equip it? That is 
what we give him this $350,000 for. What is he doing witil 
that money? We giye it to him to pro>ide these fisheries with 
eqnitlment, and if he does not do it, we will find out what he 
does with it. 

~lr. HA \"\'LEY. I can not answer the question; I can only 
state what be said to me when he wrote me the letter at my 
request. 

Now, 1\Ir. Chairman, on the point of order: This is an 
authorized station . . As the chairman has just stated. the con
struction has been authorized, the purchase of the site has been 
authorized. and there is maintenance already provided for it 
in one way in tbe lump fund and in another way in tbe appro
priation for the statutory roll at the fish-cultural stations. And 
to increase the expenditure of money does not make the matter 
subject to a point of order. 

Mr. FI.rZGEllA.LD. It is clearly subject to a point of order. 
It repeals the covering-in act. 

The CHAilll\L\.N. The gentleman from Oregon [l\11;. HAW
LEY] says it is according to existing law. 

Mr. IIA WLEY. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 
modify t.be amendment by eliminating those words "to be 
a yaila ble until used." 

The CHAIR~IA.N. The gentleman from Oregon [Mr. HAw
LEY] asks unanimous consent to modify bis amendment by elimi
nating the words "to be available until expended." Without 
objection. it will be so modified. 

Mr. FITZGEIL~LD. Let us >ote. 
The CHAIR~IAN. In that form it is not subject to a point 

of order. 'l'he question is on agreeing to the amendment offered 
by tbe gentleman from Oregon [:Mr. HAWLEY]. 

The question was taken, and the Chairman announced that 
the noes appeared to haYe it. 

Mr. HAWLEY. l\fr. Chairman, I ask for a division. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Oregon demands a 

division. 
The commHtee divided; and there were-ayes 18, noes 35. 
So the amendment was rejected. 
Mr. HAWLEY. 1\Ir. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 

extend my remarks by printing the entire letter. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the gentleman's re

quest'? 
There was no objection. 
Following is the letter referred to: 

DEPAUTME~T OF COUMERCE, 
BUREAU OF FISHERIES, 
Wa11hingto11, .April 22, 191~. 

Hon. W. C. HAWLEY, 
House of Representatives, Washington, D. 0. 

DEAR SIR: I beg to invite your attention to an item of $15,000 sub
mitted to C'.mgress with the estimates of appropriations for the Bureau 
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of FlsheriE's for the fiRcal year Hl16. The Item in t)UM!tlon ·is in -the 
pstim:HPS of appt·opt·iatiuns for the fiscal rear l!llfl under tllP. bt>ad
fng •· IJrpm·tmPnt of CommPrce Uut·pau of FishNies," page OJ:!. and 
is entltlrtl Fi~b-Cnltural Station. ClaCJL.amas, Ot'Pg.-,Fot· con!"tt·nc
tion of lluildio~R nod improvements to wa.tet· supply, to be available 
until n~d. ~l!i.OOO. 

It is the policy of the burt>nu to extPnd the scope -and magnitudP of 
its l'acitic cou1<t salmon OIJI't·at i-nns. 'l'be Clackamn-; stat ion is ont' of the 
most impOJtant In P?int ot output.. fll_ld shoul~ be lllillntah:~ed at the 
.l.li..,.bP!H point of l'ffictf>DCy. 'fbe lJU1ltltngs, Wht.:b Wel"l'! Ol"l~IDSJiy .l'on
St;uctrd or ohl matt>tial used in one of tbe State hatchet·y llulldmgs. 
at·e inade"Quatl', inl'onvenient . .and dilapidated, and require rent'wal ore~
tensivP t·ep clit·~. The prtisPDt t~priu'.!'-W:.ttPr !<llppl,v should l·p ~''1-lf! ' ~ 
nH.'DtPd by watPr tnkrn from tbP Clackamas RivPr. tn ordPI' that facih
tiPS may t-e provi1IPd for rearing a larger numbet• of salmon fry ~o 
the tin~t·t·lin~ l'ltag-P !Jefm·e the.v. at·p liiJPratt'd in thf' op<•n ~vatt•t·s .. 111 
accordant·e with the policy which tbe depf!-rtmPnt bas adopted wttll 
rl'fet·c>nce to thi~ bt·anch of fish culture. It ts also tlt.>!o;Jrrd to con~tt•t t ct 
3 supe1·intl'ndrnt s rf'sidt>OCP. this being needed on account or the 
remote loeation of thP station. 

The ori .. mal station. 1ocat1•d on the Clnck:1mas River, came into 
pos~!'S!<ion ~of the {'nitPd l:;tates by donation ~I'O.m thP OreJion ~ni.J 
wa!o;bington Fi.-\b l'ropa~-atin~ l'o., and ~be llulitl!nl7s an~. other !m
pro\"rWI'Dts lH" ptllchasp from thP Ot•p·~ on hsb t•ommt"-"llln. J be nh.V!<H: .tl 
changes iu thP <.'lack.amas Rh·er in the vjci_nit.v ~f this .stati~? have 
made It irnprl-l. ibiP to :;;uecPssfully _operatp m th1~ local tty. 1 he old 
tral't of laud J!'l DOW OVt>l'l!l"OWn With l.Jt'IISh and l!'l Of DO Pfi:'S"Dt Ol' 
prospectlvP value to this bureau. It is therefore proposeti .to condemn 
and sell this pt·operty. 

Very truly. yours, 
'H. M. S::UITH, Commissioner. 

_Mr. O'B.d.Ill. Mr_ .cbairman. a.t this .point the gentlE:>num 
from Sontb Carolina [)Jr. LEVE.Rl bas nn amendment wilicb be 
de~irN; to offer. lle WU~ culled away nnd hns not yet returned. 
nn<l I want to ask unanimon:;; con.-eut that his amendment ruuy 
be offere!l :md rausidered \Then be retnms. 

The CHAIIL\l.d. . .X. Tile g-Putlewnn frmu Tllinois [lfr. O'IlAIR] 
asks unanimous consent that llie Ililragrapb ou flHge 147. in
dulling Jines J6 nnd 17. ~ay be passed O\'E'r temporarily. in 
order tllat tbe l{entlen:an .from South 0.1.rolina [Mr. LEvER] 
runv offer nn ameu'lment. 

~Jr. FITZ<H~U.ALD. The ~entlemnn from South Carolinn 
spol•e to me about tbllt~ and if we are to b:t,·e nn nnderst:md
ing to the effect tb<tt gentlemen are to hnYe the right to offer 
amendments, I wnut to know what thf'y nre. I do not want 
um' suth misunderstanding as we hnd to-day. 

~lr. O'IL\Ill. 1 do not know what it is. I am doing it as a 
f1·ienti of his. 

1\Jr. !\L\::\"~. I understand the gentleman from South Cnro
lina desires to offer lt n amendment to the item co,-ering lin~s 
10 and 11, on page 148, in reference to a fish butchery in b1s 
Stilt e. 

~lr. FIT.7.GERd. .. LD. When will th.e gentleman from South 
Carol inn he hack? 

1\lr. O'H.-\ I H. In n short time. 
l\lr. FITZGERALD. I ba,·e no objection to the gentleman 

from South Carolina having the right to offer an aruenuruent , 
nt tbnt point. 

1\lr . .:\I.A::\":'1:. It is not nn nmendment to that pnragraph, but 
an nmE:>nrlment which is. to he offE>red nt th11t point. 

!\Ir. <riL\.IH. l\Ir. C'brtirnliln, I ·ask mwnimom; consent thnt 
th(" aentlemnn from ~outll CHrolina [:\Ir. LEVF.Rl may hH\E' 
permlssion tc offer an amendment at the end of line 17. on -page 

1 

147. O'H 1 The CH.AIR:\IAX The gentleman from Illinois [~Jr_ AIR 
asks unanimous consE>nt tbut the gentleman from Sonth CHro-

1 

]in;t may hnYf' pet·mi::;sion to offer an amendment at the eml of 
line l7. on page 147- Is tbere objection? 

1 

~·here wns no ohjection. , 
.;\1 1•• TA. \'.EX:'o:ER ~Ir. C'hnirmnn, I ask unnnimous ronsent 

to re\"ise :t nd extend my remn rl;:s on the :useun l item. I spoke 
on that item tbis nftemoon. :md I neglected to ask permission 
to .re\·ise nn!l extPnd my remarks. 

The C'H.A IIDI.AX. The ~entlemnn from 'Illinois [':\fr. TAVEN
NER] nsk.:; nunnimons com;:etH to reYise and extencl his remarks 
iu ronnec1ion with tbe :~rsenal item. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
~Ir. BHYAX I mnke the same request, Mr. Chairman, with 

res1rect to tlle Alaska item. . 
Tlle CHAIIL\IAX 'l'be gentlemnn from 'Vasbin~ton [:\Ir. I 

'BRYAN] asli:s nunni.mo11s consent to extend his remarks in C'on- · 
DP<.'tion witb the deb:Ite ou the Alaska item. Is there objec· 
"tiou? 

rl'bere wns no objection. 
The CIL\ IIOI.AX 'l'l:Je Clerk will Tead. 
The Clerk re;Hl ns follows: 
Louisville (Ky.) fish hatchery: Tbe Secreta!y of Commerce is an

tborizt>o to eoovPy to top board of park e?mm•ssloners of tbe city or 
Lou !svfiiE', Ky .• a L'i~bt 11f u.v 1 :!0 fPPt W!de through tl.te pt·opet"ty of 
the t_; ni!Pd StatP!'; in ,Jpfl'et·.·oo Connty, h.y., used · ns a flsb-c:;nltm·al 
station and batchN.Y ~ l'roritled, That Rucll conv("Y8nce of nght or 

uy shu!! not h~? <Jonstt·upd ;ts :llf~ctinoz the right or title of t:bP llnlte~ 
tates in said property or as lv viola l-ion of nny stipulation or condi

tion in the conveyance of tile same to the United States, and on the 

further eontlltion that the land •or rig-ht of -way 1o be conveyed twre
uodl•r shall l.Je con ·tructed and mainlained as ·a nst·kwa_y fJ"E'e of any 
expense to thP. United States, and that all wot·k ll:if't"eon shall he such 
ns not to irrtet·fc>t·e wil'b tbe opc!·ations and etliclency or ~said lisb
cultm·al -stati1:n and J[l a manner satis!actO.t:Y w the ~ecre.tary ot 
CommPrce. 

Mr. BRYAN. Mr. Chairman_, I .reserve a point of ·order on 
that . 

The CBAIR:U.AJ."l_ The gentleman from Washington [.Mr. 
BRYANl re~enes a point of order on the purugrllph. 

Mr_ BRYAX Tbere is nothing in this section to show that 
the- land to be com·eyed is to be used as a stree-t, nnd thf're 
is no clause requiring it to re\et·t to the Government again i.t 
it is not n ·ect as u street. There is nothing bet·e tbut I llu \·e 
been nble to tinu to sbow 1bnt it is a coutinnution of n street 
that is 1~5 feet wide, or whether it Is desir·ed to nse 40 or 50 
feet of it as a sll·E:'et nutl the rest of it for some other purpose. 

I will state to tbe gentlemnn that this matter firtit came np, 
so 1'ar as I have knowledge of it, before tile Cornmi ttee on -the 
l\IeTchnnt l\la rine nnd Fi~heries~ 11Ud lbe bill was rE>fel'l'ed to me 
by the ,committee to look into, -and 1 saw the geutletuan from 
Kentucky L:\lr. SHERLEY]. He had unfortunately uet>u ~:;ick 
and be did not gi•e rue much information, but saitl that be 
intended to bring it in. perhaps on tllis bill. I think we ought 
to h<He a little informlltion about it- • 

.Mr. F-ITZUETI.H .. D_ 'The eomtuittee of which the -gentleman 
is a member r·eported this ideutienl pro,·ision in a bill. Tbey 
reported it after it bad bE>en refenert to the Depn rtment of 
Comrnet·ce and after it had been fa•orably re._Jorted upon by ihe 
Secretary ·of Commerre. 

Tbe situation i1'l this: Three yenrs ago ·congress npproprintE>d 
$25.000 for tl:Je establishment of a fish-cnltmnl st:Hiun in tbe 
connty of Jefferson. in the State of Kentucky. 'l'be ~tnte of 
Kentnrky don:tted the hmd npon which the stntion if: loc11ted. 
Tbe city of Lonisdlle or the Stnte of Kt>utneky is b~1i11ling a 
boulenn·d rnnning nlong the rh·et'. and it wishe!'l tn eontinne 
tbis bonlenll'd tbt·ou.gil the propPrty donated ilerE:>tofore by the 
~tate to the Federal Go,·ernmE>nt for a fi~h-('nltnrnl station. 
The prodsiun on page 14' requires. If the gentleman will notice, 
"thnt the lnnrt ·or right of way to be con,·E'yed bPI.("IllHiE'r sh:tll 
be constt·urted -nnd waintnined ns a pnr~n...-ny free of nny ex
pense to the United Stn tes." The gE>ntlemnn fl'om Kentnrky 
[.llr. SHERLEY] unfortunately was taken ill, und was compelled 
to Jea,·e tbe city. · 
lt is a matter in which the people of .his district are 'i·ery 

keenly interested. The State don1rted the lnnd. Tbey wish t0 
nmke this parkwny. The corumittf"l' belie,·e it will inapro,·e nnd 
enhance the property that has been dOimted by tlle (;oYel'D
ment. It ts ·to be wn intained in sueb a wny as wi 11 not inter
fere \Tith the operntions of the ·hntchery and in Jl mnnner satis
factory to the Secretary of Commerre: and it nrns beeanse the 
Committee on the MerC'hant 1\Iru·iue and FiRheri("S, llllOII tbe 
f:n·ornble recommendation o-f thE' rtepRrtment. linn I'£>J10rtf>d 
this identical langunge in a bill thnt the Committee on Appro
priation!':, beean~-'f> of tllP ~h!'enep of tllP :!f>lltiPtllan from h.en
tuck:v [Mr. SHERLEY]. incorporatf'd thi.s pro,·ision. 

J.lr. BRYAX Is this the ideuticu.l hmgnage of that bill? 
Mr. FITZGERALD. That is m.v reeuUt>etiou. 
.Mr. BRYAN. Then the bill wlls e,·idently nmerrded after I 

left the committee rueetiug. It is made better ·by tbe uruend
rnent. 

l\Ir. FITZGERALD_ H is m:v recg11Pction tbRt we compared 
the 1:.mgunge with the item in the bill reported from that com
mittee. 

l\Ir. BTIY AX. Of ('Onrse. it seems to me this lnnn ongbt to 
Te,·ert to the Go,·ernment If it is not usetl as n street; bnt tt 
il'l morP Sllfely pt·otectf'tl in tbis hmgnngp thnn it wal-' In tbe 
bill before the Committee on tbe •J\Ierchant Marine und Fish
eries. If no one else cares to ·ruake the point of order, I will 
witbdmw it. 

Mr. l\IAX~. I rE>Serve the point of order. 
Mr. FITZGER~-\I..D. A~ n matter of fnet, the provision is not 

mandatory. and tlle Recretnry of Commerre can reqnire ftny 
ronrlitions thn t be belieTes to be desirable from the standpoint 
of tl:e GoYerument. 

1\lr • .l\1AXN. 'l'he language used here is-
Authorized to convey • • • a rlgh t or way 120 feet wide. 

What does1:bnt mean? DoPs it mPRn to convey the land? 
1\Ir. FTTZGEll.ALL'. A :rig~.rt of wny. 
1\Ir. i\L\.XX. To convey nn eHsemE>nt? . .., 
1\Ir. FITZGERALD- To conl"ey an e:.tscment. A nght o .... \ :-a7j 

is nn ellst:>ment. 
.i\lr. :\IA.X...'\_ Ordinarily a right of wny js n mere easement. 
l.\Ir. I•'ITZGERALD_ I ·belie'-:e tbot is the inte..Jtion. Tile city 

or county is constructing a boulevard along the- river. '£his is 
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'!. be a continuation of it. Otherwise it can not go through the 
property, but will have to be diverted and go .aro.und it . . 

Mr. MANN. I understand. I hav(; n:. obJection to the pur
pose of it. Under the law of Kentucky, where t:he <?o·~~m~nt 
obtains land like this, does it not have exclus1ve JUrlSdictwn 
over the land? Who would have the .iuris:lktion? 

l\Ir. FITZGERALD. I do not know. There ~sa provision in 
the Re,-ised Statutes which prohibits expenditure by the Gov
ernment upon any prop~rty acquired for any designated purpose 
unless the State has ceded jurisdiction over it. Whether that 
applies to fish-cultural stations I am ~ot ce .. ta:n. 

Mr. 1\IANN. Does the ger:.tleman know who would have juris
diction of a crimin:1l act or some other act committed on this 
right of way? Would it be the ntate or the F£:detal Govern
~ent? 

1\Ir. FITZGERALD. I do not know. 
Mr. BRYAN. Can the gentleman expiain 'i""hy it is that he 

was so particular not to invade the jurisdiction of the CommU
tee on Interstate <.."ld Foreign Commerce, represented by the 
gentlemar:. from Georgh [Mr. ADAMSON] a while ago, while he 
is willing to wai>e the questic.n of jurisdiction on a matter of 
this kind? He does not mind invading the jurisdiction of this 
other committee. 

l\Ir. FITZGERALD. The gentleman from Kentucky [Mr. 
SHERLEY] spent probably six months in the preparation of the 
bill from wpich this language is taken. He had a fa>orable 
recommendntion on the bill affecting the hatchery referred to 
here. Unfortunately, he was taken very seriously ill, and has 
been compelled to absent himself from the House. 

Mr. BRYAN. Of course, the House could go on and pass the 
bill reported from -the Committee on the Merchant Marine and 
Fisheries, just as the House must pass the bill reported from 
the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, or else 
Alaska will not get the servl~e recommended in that bill. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. 'rhere is a little difference. This does 
not take any money out of the Federal Treasury. 

1\Ir. BRYAN. It takes lan•J. 
Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. No; it does not. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. There is a difference. This land was 

donated to the Federal Government by the State of Kentucky. 
Now they wish to put a beautiful boulevard through it, and it 
will really be an improvement of our own property. Instead of 
giving up something, we probably are getting something. 

1\Ir. BRYAN. Then there is the matter of courtesy to the 
very able and distinguished gentleman from Kentucky [1\Ir. 
SHERT.EY], who is a member of the Committee on Appropriations 
and one whom all of us are glad to favor. Th~.t is a very impos
ing feature of the matter. 

1\Ir. FITZGERALD. The gentleman can understand the em-
barrassments of the chairman of the committee. 

1\Ir. l\1ANN. I withdraw the point of order. 
The CHAIRMAN. The point of order is withdrawn. 
Mr. FITZGERA.LD. I nsk tmanimous consent that in line 7, 

page 147, the word "seasons" be changed to "season." It 
should be in the singular instead of in the plurnl. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from New York asks 
unanimous consent to agree to an amendment, which the Clerk 
will report. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Page 147, line 7, strike out !:he word "seasons" and insert the word 

"season." 
The CHAIRl\IAN. Is there objection? 
~·here wn s no objectiou. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
The Clerk rend as follows: 
Woods Hole CMnss.) Station: For repairs to wharfs and for retaining 

bulkbeadR, $40,000. 
1\Ir. SMALL. :Mr. Chnirman, I offer the following amendment 

which I send to the desk. 
The CJerk read as follows : 
Page 148, after line 11, insert as a new paragraph the following: 
"Edenton (S. C.) Station: For construction and repair of buildings, 

$3,500." 
Mr. SMALL. Mr. Chairman, this amendment seeks · this 

small appropriation exclusively for the construction and repair 
of buildings at this fish station. I would not disparage other 
stations by saying that this is the most important station in 
the country, but in one reso·ect it admittedly is. It is the most 
important station for the propagation of shad in the whole 
country. This Rtntion is located on a tributary of Albemarle 
Sound, which is tlle largest body of fresh water along the At
lantic seaboard. In fact, I think I may ~afely say that it is the 
largest body of fresh water in the United Stutes except the 
Great Lakes. It has the greatest water area for the catch of 
shad along the Atlantic seaboat·d. Substantially the bulk of 

the shad that comes to Washington and the large northern 
cities·during the months of February and March come from this 
sound and its tributaries of fresh water, and the value of the 
station has been amply demonstrated within the last six years. 

1\Ir. CLARK of Florida. Do I understand the gentleman to 
say that this is the largest body of fresh water along the At
lantic seaboard? How large an area is it? 

Mr. S:\IALL. I can not give the number of square miles, but 
it is 30 miles wide and 40 miles long. 

1\Ir. CLARK of Florida. Lake Okechobee, in Florida, is 40 
miles wide and 60 miles long. · · 

Mr. S~:IALL. Oh, yes; but that is full of stump and cypress. 
Mr. CLARK of Florida. No, it is not; it is the greatest lake 

in the world outside of the Great Lakes. 
Mr. BRYAN. Neither of them can compare with Lake Wash-

ington. 
Mr. S~fALL. I am speaking of navigable waters. 
Mr. CLARK of Florida. A.nd it is 40 feet deep. 
Mr. S~1ALL. Mr. Chairman, I did not intend to raise any 

rivalry in regard to which is the largest body of fresh water, 
and if the gentleman can demonstrate that they ha>e larger 
bodies of fresh water they are welcome to the honor. But I do 
stand by the proposition that no body of fresh water in the 
United States yields so abundantly of the luscious shad as does 
this. I stand by that and I stand by the >alue of this station. 

About 10 years ago the quantity of shad appreciably dimin
ished. as shown by the catch and shipment!". By reason of some 
wise State legislation, which gave ·a freer ingress and egress for 
the migratory fish coming in and out of the ocean inlets giving 
them a better opportunity to reach these waters for spawning, 
but primarily on account of the excellent work done by this 
fish hatchery, the supply of fish in that great section and tribu
taries has just about reached normal. So that for two seasons 
millions and millions of shad ha>e been shipped out. A.s the 
Commissioner of Fisheries stated in the hearings, it amounts 
annually to much more than $1,000,000. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, I happen to know the conditions at this 
hatchery. There is only one dwelling there occupied by the 
superintendent and his family. During the height of the sea
son a large temporary force is employed, and that house is con
verted substantially into a mess house; not only to the incon
venience of the fnmily, but to the inconvenience of the men 
there employed. This station is very much in need of a plain, 
but substantial and commodious mess bouse. 

Then, in addition, about four or fir-e times during recent sea
sons the capacity of the hatchery has been reached, so that they 
had to decline eggs for hatching the yom1g shad. In other 
words, their work was retarded, and this hatchery ought to be 
enlarged. This appropriation is for two purposes-primarily to 
enlarge the hatchery; and, secondly, for the construction of a 
mess house for the men there. 

As the learned gentleman from Mississippi [Mr. liARnrsoN], 
who is absolutely conversant on the subject, says, it is an im
portant element in the reduction of the cost of living. So that 
those who love shad or who want them abundant and fresh 
from these waters in North Carolina, which are maintained 
largely by this hatchery, ought to >ote for this amendment 
carrying this trifling appropriation. The chairman of the com
mittee can not make the argument against it that it is covered 
by the much-quoted paragraph in this bill. 

The CHAIR~IAN. The time of the gent:.eman from North 
Carolina hns expired. 

1\lr. • SMALL. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 
proceed for five minutes more. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
There was on objection. 
Mr. SMALL. Mr. Chairman, the gentleman from New York 

can not make an argument against this proposition by citing 
this paragraph of $350,000, because this paragraph provides 
for "maintennnce, equipment, and operation," and I am ask
ing for the construction of one building and for the enlarge
mE-nt of the fish hatchery itself which is a work of construc
tion, so that whate•er difference of opinion may exist as to the 
expenditure· of this $350.000 between the chairman of the com
mittee and the Commissiorfer of Fisheries, about which I am not 
able to express an opinion, there can be no question that this 
appropriation of $350,000 in another paragraph which bas 
been referred to is not a >ailable for the construction of this 
building. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Oh, the gentleman is mistnken. This 
mess hall is a part of the equipment of the hatchery. They 
have never found it necessary to have one as yet, but they are 
getting a little particular down there and want to eat under a 
shed. 
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, ~h·. SllALL.. Mr. Chairm:m~ 11 the gentlemnn will pardon ~eckl~sg disregnrd. of thf" Jive~ of our offlcinls ani! tbe employ t~~ 
me and I :..:now his ~nowlellge of the subject. I tllinl: it is qnlte m this sen-ice.. I wrll not take up the time in ob!'e-n-ntions 1,f' 
n stretch in tl!e lnterprPt:ltion of language tJ s:ty that tlle equip- my own, becansc thi~ lms l>Pen Yery <:!early statPtl b.v per~on:s 
ment of a building includes the constr11ction of a new building, in nntbority, so tllat tllere' can be no dorrbt nhout it. 8ect·c
and ha¥ing such confiden<"e in the gentleman's knowledge I t;try Hedfield nppe1lrE:'d Defore the comrnittff. and in nnswet· to 
still mnintajn tbnt it ·.ronld be a stretch of interpretHtion to the chairman's Qlle!'ltion llere is what he said about this ves~el: 
contend that tile $3~0.000 appropriation in another pnrngraph SecrPtar-y RHDFH: L.O. 1l!ree yPnrs ~go. or nearly so. 1 was invited 
could be expended for new con~truction. We wonld like to by one ct m.v co•if'a~nf':> to takP. a tr·ip on tb(> . tE'1Dl(>r Gannet rr·om 

· bl f th h · f .my owp. summe; bomf' lo a noin• nca r nootbhay ll arho r· where this penetrate the heretofore IUJpenetra e armor o e c atrUJllD 0 V(>SSf'l rs C(>OtPr(>d. I took tbat trio. and lmmPdiatPiv aslu•c1 tb(> Cum-
this coUJmittee wllen an amendment is songbt CHrryittg sueh a mis1<ioner or F'lshf'rTPs to r•nt in nn estimatP Cor· tbe 'con!'tnrctlon or :x 
modest nppropri;ttion ns this. uud while I cnn not hope to get new vesst>l on the grormd thal from m.v lrnowled'!e of this \'PssPI 110u 

I k h ·11 'f b d' of the water·s ~>he navigatE>. that it was unsafe to coot in liP bf't' in his consent, I do hope thnt be will. us ·now e WI 1 e IS- navig-ation longoPr·. I ray ver·.v candidly to yon that thi s "~''"PI is not 
cusses it nt all, di euss it upon its merits and nut nttempt to fit for the sea she bas to navigatl'. and that we oper·ate hl-'r with 
argue to the committee that it is cO\·ered by nny lump-sum or danger. ::5he may b.:- at any 'i.me cau~ht wber·e she ou~ht not to b • 

· 1 d d · th b'll ~he is an old Sf'condhllnd yacht. H<'r formPr owner has now a·eplnced existing appropriation alrllady men e ID e 1 • • hf'r b.v two latt>r vessels. "'he is too narrow and shnrn and too small 
Mr. Chnirmnn. I hope T have demonstrated to the sntisfnc- for· the work and is not rhe tYPE or vess(>r to- b(> osert for· lbat out·

tion of sorue of tile rueUJbers of the committee. and I hope to a pose. Rhe 11as to na":J!:ate water.' verv likf'lv to l.>ecomp Htl'(>mely 
mnjority, thnt tllis is an import11nt fish station. that it is Jo- ?sa~~r~~fe.srrddeuly. I know the. vessel. nnd l can assure you that sllc 

cated in no area w~icb furnishes the Ia.rgest supply of sh~Hl r\ow, there were two inspectors detnilecl to inspect and ex
along the Atlnntic .enboarct thnt most "nlullble food fish, nntl amine this very Ye'~el . and withont reading all of their report, 
tllat any approprintion within reasonable limitntion which is I will l'llad a pnrt of it. Tbey !i!ay: 
intended to inere-c1~e the eflkien<'y of tru1t stn tion is worthy of 

~ th al f 1-1.~. She bas carried away ber rudder frequently and on onE" or two oeca~ the con~iderntion of the committee nnd 0+ e approv 0 LUr sions r·udder post split down through st(>m timl.>t>a·. ripping hf>r· open 
Committee of the 'Whole. [Applause.] and she was forced to r·un through the breakpr·s into York llarhor· to 

Mr. l•'ITZGEHALD. 1\lr. Chairmnn. this Item is in thP. same e-seape foundering. \Ye beLiPve< th.is l.>rf.('t :<'count or hPr wor·k may be 
· ted h tll · · of value to you. and wben if is r·emt>-mht>r·ed that l'lbt> i. of the very s:itu;ttion as a number of Jthers submit Y e commts~lon~r. lightest constnrctioL. and so sharp as to be almost wedge-!'-bapPd forwanl 

Special items nre requested for Bellufor·t. Clackamas, Lonis,·ille. and cut aw::ty aft-havi:~~ ht>en l.Jnilt for a ~acht to liP usPd In summe':" 
Cr<tnf'l'eburg. Duluth. Edenton, and Fairport. The committee o.nly-the fact tbat she is stni on top of the wntel', otter tbe wlnters-

e- • f · spent on this coast, t'1mnlng as. we know sbe hns a·tm, is not an evi-increasetJ. by $15.000 the general appropnntio:r. or maintenance. dence of ht>a· senwm·thiness, but is rather a compliment to. the seaman-
equipment, and operation of these sta~ions: We left :t in t~e ship of her mastt>r. 
discretion of the Commissioner of F1shenes as to bow thts Xow, that is the kind of ,-essel, gentlemen, thnt you are asking 
money should be expended. We hnve between 30 and 40 ti~h- the official~ and employees of this <;oyemment ro go out to se<t 
cnltuml stations in the United Stntes. Tbirty-fh·e hundred in, and every time you do it you are unnecessarily asking men 
dollars. requested specifically for tilis particular station. is 1 to take tbelr lh·es in their hands by going out iu a ,·esxel th:tt 
per cent of tlle Hmount placed at the disposal of the co~mis- is condemned by the beads of your own department. Is there 
sioner to maintain and equip and operate all of the st<lttons. any regard whnteYer for the Jh-es of our employees in thiS" 
Surely much more than 1 per cent is to be expended at Edenton. depnrtment? 
It unquestionably is an important station. I bwre come to the 1\lr. FITZGERALD. Wen, 1\fr. Ch:~lrman, I do not think the 
conclusion that the fish-culturHI stutlons maintained by the case is ns bnd as is marte out by the geutlemnn from :\f;line. 
Go,·ernment perhaps do more real valuable sen-ice for the The 8erretnry of Commerce stnted that three yenrs ago, on the 
country tilnn anything else maintained by the Federal Go,·ern- iuYitl'ltion of one of his collea~lf'S, be hnd made a trip upon 
ment at anything like the s:tme expense. This is merely a this: \e~«el nnd it was that experience upon thM shill that in
question as to whether we should unnecessArily increuse th£" dnced him to recommend tlle Commil'<sioner of Frsberie-s at that 
amount to be appropriated. We have tre:.tted the burean VP.l'Y . ttrne to immefliatefy send in estimates for n new ,·esse!. W(:"'Jl, 
liberally in the general approprintion, and have gi¥en it all that Hbout tht·ee yeHrs ago this ''es. lll was completely o,·erhauled, 
we tbinl~ is necel sary. It is hardly fair to select out p:1rticnhtr a new boiler" was put into her, extensh·e repairs were made to 
pln<'es. some half dozen of these stations. and specifically nppro- her. and it does not nppe:1r whether the Secretary made his 
priate sums to be expended nt them. to the discrimination of trip before ot· nfter this extensh·e oYerhnnliug of the , e-s~er. 
the other . I think the best administration is to trellt thllm ·nll It perhaps might he w1~e for me to re:rd some ruore of the 
alike and let the department, in the exercise of Its ruscretion. report of these ins-pectors which has been <tverlooked by the 
expend the money where it is most imperath'ely required. For gentleman from Urdne: 
tbnt reason I hope the amendment wi!l not be agreed to. The oa"nett was built In 18!l0 at Ro~ton. Mass .• to he nsPd aR a 

'l'lle C'HAIIO.JAX. The question i~ on agreemg to the amend · pfeasnrP .rncht on inlnnd watPrs:, being afterwards bought by the United 
ment offered by the gentleman from North Carolinn. Stutes for the Bureau of FishPriPs. 

The cJuestion was t;ll{en; and on a division (demanded by Mr. This Yessel wns bought by the bnrenu after :m inspection nod 
SMALL) there were--:1yes lS. noes 40. ex:rtn1inatian nod fle-termination that it was a s.uitable \:~ssel tor 

Mr. S:\\ALL. 1\fr. Cht!frman. I demand teners. the wo-rk of the bureau. 
'l'lle CHAIIDIAX. The gentleman from North Carolina de- She Is 61 feet on the water line, 12 feet 4 inches beam, and dramJ, 

mands tellers. Those fn faYor of ordering tellers will rise nod with her coal and water aboat·d, 6 feet 7 inches; gross tonnage 32, 
stand nntil counted. [After conntin~.l Eight Members, not a net 16• · 
sufficient number, and tellers are denied. So she is n fairly respectable sfzed secondhand' yacht. [Read-

So the flmemlment was rejected. lng:J 
Mr. 1\IcGILLIClJDDY. l\Ir. Chnfrman. I offer tbe tol1I>wing ' Her tlmhPr!'l are 2~ inches square, of white Oflk. 6f}aced 1R ln<.'hes 

• r, ...1 h d k d 1 t h d C(>nter·s; hull planking nf bard ploP 13 inches thick. coppl'r fasti'D«'d; amendment. WhlC.u f ~enu to t e es- aD as~ 0 ave rea • bOU~<P is a tr·Hnk. forming tllh'n IillO PO!.!IDP rf·um nnd inclndin~ pilot 
The Clerk read ns follows: house, a~ I~ ns Ja I in smalJ rachts of thi~ type-. built or i-incb Rfulf. and 

it was; notitl'd rn thP cahin that a wate1·way of lin had hl'l'n tacked up 
Pag-e J48. oftl'r line 11, lnsPrt n new paragraph as follows: ovf>t' onP" ht>rth to earn· th('- leakage away, as sins and deck are so light 
" I"or tb•~ purchas-:> or conl'ltruction of a ve.!'!*') for the fish-cultural tiH•y will not bold calking-. 

station at Booth Bay Harbor, Me., to be available until expended, In nH 1 shP hnd a nPw holiPr, and (>Xtf'n."IVt>' repafrl'l wPre mad£' to the 
$4.,.500.'' bnll. which lnl'lndPd nPw stem. nod for 1:? fePt abaft !Item was r·l'ti"n-

Mr. FTT7.GERALD. 1\Ir. Cbairm:m, 00 tltat I reserve the hPrPd and plankPd. ThPre Is no quPstion as to. the sou:tdnt>Rs of hPt' bull. 
poj nt of orfler. But the inspector stt: tes that lle does not thir k slle is a de-

1\Jr. ~IcGILLfCUDDY. Mr. Chnirman. I offel." this amend!- sirable type of ve sel to n e in this particnlar ldl!d r., work. 
ment not only becnnsll of my per8onnl lmowwclge of the f'onrtf- Well, at different times people are in~lit.ed to think Yes. llls are 
tion of the vesset which is now in the service of the Government. not ,.e1·y seaworthy. I reUJeillber soUJe years ag I ct·o sed the 
but becau e this ve sel bns been absolutely condemned by the H1-1y of Fundy from Bigby in ~ovu Scotia to St. Job11 iu ~ew 
officials of our own c:oYernment. • Rrunswick, and after fuur hours I bad a Yiolent com·iction. 

Not only did the Secretary of Commel'ce absolutely condemn that I was on an nnsenwortby boat. I expectetl to see her 
tbi ,·essef before the committee, but two Unitlld States inspt'...-- founder every minute, and the first officer told me it was the· 
tors from tile Inspection Sern('e bnve nlso condemned it nftt•r wur~t stomt they had had for 10 years. Tlwt same olrt. de
n special examination a!" being nbsolutely unseaworthy an(l nn crepit cr11Dky ~esse! I wns cm1:nin woulu fonnder e\·ery minute 
snfe. I simply want to ask the ~!embers of tbis House how th .... y in th~ four hours I wns compt>lled to remain on it in cro~sing 
ean ask Government officials und employees to tmanl a stt"aru- the Bay of l4'nndy is still waking two trips daily across th.u.t 
boat and go O!tl to sea iu it when the b«:>ads of thllir own depart bay. 
ment IlaYe condemned it as nnseaworthy nnd tmsafe? lt seemc:; This yacht, with 2-inch squ:-rre wbHe onk. CO]lper fastened1 
to me to ~o such a thing is to be in utter disregard, alru.ost well built6 a pleasur-e boat, was- acquil·ed by the Bureau ot 
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Fi:ilieries. It c~.n :not :be possible that i'hf.>-y maae an 1nT"{'.St
ment in a yessel that wus absolutely warthle..~ for .the work · 
of the bnrean. It b11s been goin~ along a.nd de~ i:ts work. 
EYery once in 11 while the prediction is made that it -is Yery 
unsea-worthy ·nod likely to founde.r. 'But tltnt is possible about 
any boat. And \:-bile this may not be a purticnlurly desirab'.le 
bout upon which any of you ,gentlemen .woutd make a tnp 
at the invitation of one of your colleagues, the men wbo navi
gate the ~ew Euglanu coast for .n ILv.elibood would not -go 
upon this •esse! if ~ , w<>r.e not seaworthy. · 
. I .have ne,·er seen this v~sel. and 1 haYe ne'er been upon it. 

and it muy be it sboulu not be utilized fo-r the pnrpo e fur 
twhich it js utilized. Tbe Rnrenu .of Fisheries .selected thi::. 
yessel itself. The Committee on Approprinfious did not pid~ 
it out for the bureau. And only three )'e:us ngo ·they ~11ent 
a yery large 8UID .putting a new uoiler in it nnrl o•erhauUng it, 
so -as to continue to utilize It in the senjce. .And while I :tromd 
not urge anybody to take a trip upon it, I can not witbdntw 
the point of order I made ogainst ·thi8 proposition to .appropri
ate $45.000 to purchase a tug to take its plu_ce. l regret it. 
Mr. Ch~tirman, but in view of my position I must insist on the 
point of order. 

The CHA IRllAN. The Cha-ir suRtnins the pojnt of order. 
1\lr. LE\'EH. ~Jr. Chairmnn, 1 offer the following amendment. 
The CHA IJC\lAX. The gentlem<ln from South Cru:olina o.1Ie1·s 

an amennmeut. which the Clerk will repo.r.t. 
Tbe Clerk read as follows: 
After line 11, on page H8, Insert the following: 
" For compll•tlon of the Orangeburg, .S. C., Fisheries Stati_on, in

~luding the C'OO!;tt'll<'tiou of ·hnlldings and ponds, and 'for e.qUJpment, 
to remain until expt>ndec'l, $20,000." 

Mr. FITZGERALD. 1 res.er¥e a point of order against the 
amendment. · 

1\Ir. Ud.X~. A parlinmentnry inqtfir•y, ~lr. ·Chairman. 
The CHAIR~IAX The geutlemnn will state it. 
1\lr. FITZGERAI~D. It is in or·der at this puint. 
1\lr. l\1A.X . .._ •. Is this amendment hE'ing offet:etl .here the same 

ameudment that the gentleman wisb~d to offer at unothet· 
~u~? . 

The C'HAIRlliiX. \Yhile the ·gentlemnn from Sontb Carolina 
[~Ir. LEVER 1 was out for tlle .moment uu:mimons eons'Pnt :was 
giYen thnt the gentleman might lmve opportunity to offer the 
amenclwent nfter line 17. 

l\lr. :\I .A: ·x. Then tlle gentlemnn does not 'intend to return 
to offer the amendment at the other pluce1 

1\lr. LE\'ER. :'\o. 
The ('flAIID1AX. The gentlernon is offerin~ thiR nmend

ment now nt this point, instead of aff-er line 17. on page 147. 
1\Ir. LE'\'EH. Yes. Ancl ·r would Uke to u~k 1m:miuwnl' ron

sent to modify the n mend.ment by stLiking out the words "to 
remHin uutil exp(>nded." 

The C'HA.HUIAX. Tbe g(>ntJ.em:m .from Rontb Cnrolina nsks 
unnnimous eo.usent to modify the amendment by l'ltt'iking out 
the '\Yords "to renwin until expended." Is there objeetion? 

l\Ir. FITZGEHALD. I still resene n point of orller 011 it. 
iUr. LE\.ER. :\Ir. Cbnirwnn. in 1911 an Mt of ·C'on!!resR wns 

pa~l'cd a uthor1zing n 'fi!O;b hatchery in Ronth Cnrolina. That 
b<ttcllery was locntPd in Orangeburg Connty, in my distt·ict. 
Twenty-the thousand dollarR was appro)triated for it. 1 IE'n.rn 
frow con•e-rsntions witb officinls of the bureau thnt iJlnt $~ Otltl 
bns het>H exhauf:ted ubsolutely. ThPy .Cave gone to the extent 
of laying the pipes. conf'trncting the dr;linn~e. constrarti.ug 
the ~npetinteudeut'R house. nnd hnve .excaTnted a gre:tt mnonnt 
of · flirt. 'i'he hatch~1' is in condition now to be eompl(>ted 
and to be made nntilnble fnr use to tbe r1eople of the conntry. 
It can not be eowpleted. howeYer. unle:s !"n:fficient mtm(>y is 
gi•en to •'!Olll)llete it. The Reeretary of Commerce estim<tte~ 
thnt it will <:ost $~0000 to complete the hntcber·y. The awenll
ment tbnt I am proposing ~Peks to make $~0.000 aTaHnble for 
tbnt pnrpo~e. I dn Hot thinl\ th<lt tb1!1 proposition rests upon 
the snrue g-round ilS if it were a new proposition. 

Mr. :\IA~'X. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield ior 
a q11estion? 

:Mr. LE\'ER. i yield. 
.1\Ir. UAX ... TA Was the limit ·Of cost in the original act 

$25.000? 
l\1r. LEYER. 1 am ot sure about thnt, 1 will say to the 

~ E'ntJemn n from Jllinois. but $25.000 was n ll thut was apprt>
ru·iatecl, and 1 do not know w.hether thE>r.e was nny limit as to 
the cost or nnt:. The proposition was put on in the Senate anll 
not in the Hou~e. 

Mr. l\lA.X~ T. The gE>ntleman knows that fffi' m::tny yenrs we 
app.roprinterl $2G.U00 fnr a fh;b butcbery. Does the -gentlematJ 
know why they can not establish tthese fish hn.tcheries for that 
amotmt? 

MT~ !LE1i"ER. ![ understand in .convt:'rEaHons wi:tb .gentl.-men 
in :the ·sur.en-n of J•'isheries that while :what t:be .geurLeruan 
says is true, as ..a tmntter .nf fHet .they have alwnys made their 
estimates on the basis of $::>0,000 for this p.urpose. 'l'll<>y tel:! 
me that they would need $311.000 reatly iustParl .of =$~0.000 to 
complete this pr.o.pos.ition, if 'it were of the -ordinary khul: bnt 
cnuditions .at Orangeburg .are good, labor is rPlati.\·ely cheap, 
nnd they hope ro ·be -able to complete it with $20,000, and tllt:'y 
haYe .estimated for that nmount. 

'Tile lliU n.ud-er· -(·o.usidera.tiun ·crurries an a.ppr.o:priation of 
?3.000 ito p.roTide the ·salaries of one fish enltmi.-t, one Rnpe.r
iJltPntlPnt of huildingos.:a_ud ·two la:bo:wrs n.t the fi~b 'bntchery .ut 
OrnngebuTg. Now. H seems to .me. that 1f you n.re ·going to pr().o 
1·ide sn la:r·ies for employees to be ll:'l(>d at tbe n~;h ba tebp_ry at 
Orangeburg. it would b.e -good bustuess and a ~ond rirrve!i:trnPnt 
if you would complete the fish hatebery :mel give tll(}~e people 
st~mething to do. If they ·are J)P"rmitted to st:ry at Or:a.n~E'bnrg, 
a..s I Jlresume they will IJe under the h.mgnage of .this bill~ we 
~hnll !Je Jllac.ed in the ·t--;icliculous ]Josition of pr.o,·id:ing $3.GOO to 
rtay the ·sahtries of men te sit on the l.111uk of -a bole and watch 
the hole, bf'etmse th~lt is ·aU tll~Y have there nvw. 

Mr. HOWARD. 1\lr . .Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. LiE\'ER. 1 do. 
l\I1·. HOY\' .... illD. Is there any output from this hatchery :at 

aJl now'? 
1\lr. LEVER. In what :respect? 
1lr. HOWAUD. Are ihey shlpping nny fry from this 

hatchery'? 
~lr. LEYEn. None whntever. There lmA been · notbitt~ done 

whaten~.r except .to l;ty the foundation of tbls fili'h h;tt-<'hPry. to 
com.1:ruct the snrwrjntendent'.s building. te pre-pm·e tbe trenehPs_, 
<llld I;~ .pipes at tll-e uottom rof this butchery .to be CO¥er.ed ox-e.r 
with water when C'ompleted. 

Kow, gentlemen of the committee, it seems to me th<1t this 
is not .a Jll'Oposition for nn ertra vag:rnt ~penditnre of rutlney. 
If :I thought so I would not be suppol'ting the propo:sition. 1 
am l':npporting it in earne~t. becnuse we haYe nppropri:tled 
$2[1;000. We ha~e dug out a bole in the ground .• and we sll:tll 
be ready now for bn~ine s if yo-u will giYe Utl just u little bit 
more money to complete the work, on which -we haYe thus fur 
expenrled $~u.OOO. 

It seems to me thnt it cnn not be cbargPd thnt this is out of 
line with our policy of economy. beCimse I bE>lie•e 1 can sPe a 
di ffe.rence between false economy uud rectl econo!lly o-r a genuine 
im·e~tweut. The people of the L'nited Rtntes rnn~t be tn ngllt tG 
eat fish. Our streams are J.tbsolu.tely filled witll fish. nod ns a 
people we eat ·a.s little fish as .any people .on the face of the 
enrtb. 

Now.. here is a proposition to encourage this business. and I 
ff.>-el that the circumstances and the facts iD\·oh·ed in the case 
justify the .committee in aJlowing t.hls small <liJI:'l'Oprintion of 
$:!0.000. 

1\lr. <::!A1\~LER of '1\Ii.ssissippi. 1\Ir . . Chairman, will the gen
tleman yield? 

1\Ir. LEVER. Certainly. 
1\lr. CAXDLEn. of ..Mississippi Yon bnYe already expended 

$25.000 at this place, and unless an HdcTition1tl sum is approllrj
n.ted this $25.0()0 that .has been exppnded js absolutely nf':eless! 

1\lr. LE\-Ell. Tes. If the proposition is not completed hy Hn 
nm>ropriution now or jn the future. we sb.aJl tune for the $2;;.ooo 
n few pipes, a few ditclles. H $:'~.000 superintendenCs boul:ie, and 
n bole in the ground; that i8 nIL. 

l\1r. CANDLEU of 1\lississippi. Then you -have another ex
pense connected with it each .rear of $3:.GOO fox employees, wHh
ont ha,ing unytlling for tllE'lll to do? 

'Mr. LE\''ETI. Yes; that is wbnt I nnderstnurl frorn the item 
hi the ·bill. This is n good propo it'ian ou its mer·its. 

~ ~-r. l!"'ITZGEIL LD. Mr. Clutirmnu. from time to time ('on
gt·ess nutbortzes thP estnbli~bment of fis.b hatcberie and makes 
~•pproprintions of $2::i.OOO for rllat purpose. This bntebery was 
a nthorized -rhree and oue-:bali years ago, auu a fish .bat<'bpry 
cHn be established at Orangeburg or at .any other place fo-r 
$25.()tJ0. 

This hntcber_y bas now reached a point where they are prilc
tically ·ready to <'ommence oper11tious. The gentleman ft·om 
South Carolina [~lr. LEVER] shnk~ bis bea::l. He should read 
what tbE' Dommissioner -o-f l•'islli.>ries says. The residence 
building nod the workshops b~ne ueen eompl.et-e<l, tools 11nd 
appliances h;He bee<:!n bought. drains ha,·e been laid. pond~ h<l\·e 
be.en pn-rtly constrnc!.eu. and to some extent are ready for 
operntion. They will be re.tdy 'for operation as soon as they 
lutYe e.Xtlende-<1 what money tbey h;n·e. · 

Mr. LE\''EJL ~lr. Clluir:mau. will .the gentleman yield? 
Mr. F.:ITZGERALD. .In a ruol.llent. This ·wtu1:o be w..hnt is 

1."'ll'Wll as a :pond hatchery. We were to pt.:011agato and ra1 1e 
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fry in ponds. Now, some distance from where this hatchery 
was located it has occurred to the Commissioner c .: Fisheries 
to operate in connection with it this station on the Edisto 
River. Is that the .uame of it? 

Mr. LEVER. Yes; Edisto River. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. To operate in connection with the 

Orangeburg hatchery a river station, so as to have a combina
tion station, propagating some of the fry in · ponds and some 
of them in the river station. The Commissioner of Fisheries 
was somewhat embarrassed when it was suggested to him that 
there was no authority to start off on this new undertaking 
under the guise of building this station at Orangeburg, S. C., 
and establishing ostensibly as a part of it, but in fact inde
pendent of it, this auxiliary station on the Edisto River. Th::.t 
Js so. whatever the name of the river is? 

1\fr. LEVER. It is. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. Now, if they wish to have at that place 

a type or character of station designed as intended original1y, 
they can do it within the $25,000 appropriated plus such money 
as may be necessary to be taken from these other appropria
tions which are made for the benefit of the fisheries service. 

Just think what happens. Congress authorizes at Orange
burg the establishment of a fish-hatchery station and appropri
ates $25,000. After they have been there three years and a 
half they ask for $20.000 more. Then we found that under the 
guise of operating under this original authorization they are 
going off to another place to establish an auxiliary station, 
under what they claim is their general authority. We hav~ 
another station where the land was donated and $25,000 appro
priated, and they ask $30,000 to complete that s~ation. _The 
committee treated them all alike. They were g1ven $2o,OOO 
apiece to build these stations. In the i>ast they always did 
build them for that sum, but now they have more exaggerated 
notions of just what is necessary. Of course, if we place th~ 
money at their disposal, they will spend all we can give them. 
I believe the department should finish this station at Orange
burg and commence the work of propagating fish in these 
ponds, and then, if it be deemed desirable to establish an auxil
iary station on the Edisto River in connection with it, they can 
make that request. But they ought to finish one job before 
they start in on another. 

l\Ir. LEVER. Let me say to the gentleman from New York 
that I have seen the station, and they have three ponds con
necting with each other. Now, I presume this auxiliary station 
to which the gentleman refers is one of these ponds. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Ob, no. It is on the river: It is to be 
used for the purpose of propagating fish that would not be 
propagated in these ponds at all. They said they were going to 
have a combination station. Well, a combination station is 
built sometimes, where the station is on a river. 

Mr. LEVER. Linking the ponds together, as these ponds are 
linked together, because this station is right on the river. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. They propagate some ·fish in the river 
and some !n the ponds. But you might suggest that we estab
lish a station in Washington, and as an auxiliary of that sta
tion somebody might go to Baltimor..l and want to make some 
expenditures over there under the guise that they were going 
to have a combination station, one part here and one part there. 
Now, is tbi~ not a little too much to ask the committee to do, 
until they finish the job they started to do three years ago? 

Mr. LEVER. Mr. Chairman, if the gentleman will permit me, 
I will say that I have seen these three ponds to which the gen
tleman is evidently referring. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. I am talking about the river. 
Mr. LEVEll. The pond farthest aw:-.y from the river can 

not be over half a mile, and I think the one nearest the river 
is not over a few hundred yards. So that, as far as I have 
been able to ascertain from a personal inspection of the sta
tion, there is not intended to be any statio. in connection with 
the river, except possibly tbat one right on the river, connecting 
up the three ponds. 

M •. FITZGERALD. They ought to f .:1ish this station that 
has been authorized. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
1\fr. SMALL. M:r. Chairman--
'l~he CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman from New York in

sist on his point of order? 
Mr. FITZGERALD. Yes; I insist on it. 
The CHAIRMAN. Has the gentleman from South Carolina 

anything to say on the point of order? 
Mr. LEVER. 1\fr. Chairman, I did not consider that the 

amendment was subject to a point of order, for the reason that 
it was for the completion of a work already in progress. 

The CHAIRMAN. What is the original provision of the law? 

Mr. LEVER. I have not got it in my hand. The gentleman 
from New York probably has. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. It reads: 
For the establishment of a fish-cultural station, including purchase 

of site, construction of buildings, ponds, and equipments, at a point in 
the State of South Carolina to be selected by the Secretary of Com
merce and Labor, $25,000. 

It is for the establishment, purchase of a site, equipment, and 
everything else. 

Mr. LEVER. 1\fr. Chairman, I submit to the committee that 
the language read by the gentleman from New York establishes 
the fact that there is no limit of cost !ixed; :md the amendment 
proposed by me is for the completion of a work in progress, 
already under way, and the1·efore not subject to the point of 
order. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. But this is for the purpose of estab
lishing it. It included everything-the site, construction of 
buildings, ponds, and equipment. :::: do not know of anything 
else---

The CHAIRMAN. Has the gentleman from New York the 
title of that act? 

l\fr. FITZGERALD. It is in the sundry civil act approved 
March 4, 1911. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. It is a part of the sundry ci vii bill? 
Mr. FITZGERALD. Oh, yes. It was one of the amend

ments put on this bill by the Senate from time to time, :md 
agreed to under pressure. That is the way tlley get most of 
these tliings. They ought to fnish this job before they go 
further. 

Mr. LEVER. That is what I want them to do. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. No; the gentleman wants them to start 

in on a new project. 
The CHAIRMA...~. The Chair thinks the point of order is 

well taken, and the Chrlir sustains the point of order. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Chemical laboratory: Toward the construction of a suitable fire

proof chemical laboratory, to provide additional space, to cost not ex
ceeding $200,000 under a. contract which is hereby authorized therefor, 
$25,000. 

Mr. FOSTER. 1\fr. Chairman, I reserve a point of order on 
the paragraph. I would like to ask the gentleman froru New 
York if ' this is not an authorization to provide a new building 
for the Bureau of Standards? 

lllr. FITZGERALD. It is a building :!'or a chemical laboratory 
for the Bureau of Standards, and it bas beeL held that buildings 
for this institution rre in order on the bi::. 

Ur. FOSTER. Has the gentleman that Jecision? 
Mr. FITZGERA.LD. No; but I can get it for the gentleman. 

Perhaps the gentleman from Illinois may recall the ruling lJOid
ing a somewhat similar building in order for the DJ ··ean of 
Standards. However, Mr. Chairman, I will ask that this item 
be passed over with the point of order pending. 

The CHAIRMAN. '.rhe gentleman from New York asks unani
mous consent that the item be passed over with the poiut of 
order pending. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Philadelphia, Pa. : Fot completion of inspection bouse on pier, ac

cording to plans prepared for that pm·pose, $15.000; for installation 
of elevator in detention building, including structural changes inci
dent thereto{ $4,000; for const•·uction of sea wall on t·lvet· front and 
dirt fill beh nd same, $5,500; for boring artesian well and installing 
uecessary piping and fittings to connect with station buildings, $8,100; 
for disinfecting apparatus and installation thet·eof, $5,400; for install
ing laundry facilitl~s and remodeling of plumbing and heating appa
ratus connected therewith, $2,700; in all, $35,700. 

Mr. PAGE of North Carolina. 1\lr. Chairman, I moye to 
strike out the last word. I do so for the purpose of asking the 
gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. MooRE] if be has any par
ticular objection to this particular appropriation going into 
the bill? 

Mr. MOORE. 1\Ir. Chairman, replying to the inquiry of the 
gentleman from North Carolina, I will say that we have gone 
over thls Yery carefully and find that all these items have been 
approved by the department, being necessat·y for the ful'ther
ance of the servi~e. and tba t they ought to be passed. They 
have the indorsement of the department and have been ap
proved by it in the regnlar way. Such testimony as the commit
tee desired was heard, and I believe the committee itself found 
that all the items were meritorious. I should say that they 
have been long deferred and long hoped for, and of course those 
of us who are interested in this particular immigration station 
make our acknowledgment to the committee for its prompt 
and intelligent action in thls matter. 

:Mr. PAGE of North Carolina. Mr. Chairman, I asked the 
question for the reason that on a previous item in the bill this 
afternoon the gentleman from Pennsylvania made some inquiry 
as to the theory that was followed i.Jy the Committee on .A.p-
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propriations in allowbg tilese bui1dings. He wns unkind 
enongb. in my jnoawent, to in~inuate that tbel'f~ wns in the 
colllmittE'e an in<.:li'lation on the p:..~rt of tbe chairman of this 
committee to allow ~tppropriations for buildings in the l~llity 
in which th"E> geutlt"man from ~ew York lh·es, to the exclnsion 
of tho::,;e in some other lornlity. I felt it my dnty, Mr. Chair
man. not that I tbi nk that th~ gentlemun fro-m Ne--.v York needs 
anybody to come to his defense in this House. but as n member 
of the Committee on Appropl'iations I fe!t it was my dnty 
to Slty th<tt no man cnn truthfully cburge the chnirman of the 
.Ap}lropriatious Committee with fnYoring items in the Ioctllity in 
which hP lin~s to the exclusion of the district of any other gen
tlemnn in this House. [Applause.] 

.Further than that, !\Ir. Chairruan, the gentleman from PPnn
sylnmia. j11st prior to the critici!';m of the g"ntleman from 
New York, :.wd on the floor of tbe House ins]sted on placing in 
tt.is bill nmendments mnking aprrropriqtions thnt were not nn
thorizt"d or were not estimuted for iu the locality in wbkb he 
lh·eu. It was perfectly apparent to any mHn who obs~rved the 
procedure at thut time th<tt there wns on the floor of the Honse 
a cohesion of gentlemen foe the purpose of pnblic plunder. 
There was a combiulltion that had been formed for the purpose 
of o,·eiTiding the Comruittae on Appropriations and it W<IS suc
cessful. Two gentlemen from Pennsylvunia wE're engageu in 
this, and there wus . some ri'ralry, as one could see, betweP-n 
them us to who should occupy the most space in the Philadel
phia papers to-morrow morning becu use of the effort to get 
the appropri1ltion for the Frankford Arsenal. It was an appro
printion which the committee felt . W<lS not justified. 

l\Iy whole purpose, Mr. Chairman, howeYer, was to say to this 
Honse, aud to erery man in it who knows the chairman of the 
ComrnittPe on Appropriatio~~. tllat if other gentlemen in the 
Hou.e, Hnd other gentlemen on this sid€ of the Honse, hau the 
courage to resist tLc effcrt that is b1oagbt to bear upon them 
when pres~ed fo_ appropriations in their district, not war
ranted or justified, we wollld write avpropriution bills in Yastly 
smaller muouuts than we are going to at this session of Con
gress. [Afllllause.] 

l\1r. 1\IOOHE. 1\Ir. Chairman~ I rise to oppose the motion 
of the gentleman from North Ca1·olina [hlr. PAGE}. Of course, 
I accept in good humor the chastisew~nt he has jnst admiuis
tt"red. I esteem Lim highly and know full well thnt his snddPn 
coming to the rescue of his friend and colleague, the chairman 
of the ConnnittPe on Approp1·iations, is born of a desire to hold 
together the strength uf tb11 t comlllatee and to ha ¥e the Honse 
and co1mtry nndPr~tand that there is no dinsion in the t·anks, 
and that when the committee speaks it speaks effecti¥ely. 
speaks as one rn:m, and ns if by the unit rule. There haYe bee::1 
seYeral break!!l, howeYer, in the recommendations of the com
mittee since this bill hns been under consideration, and on 
sen~ral occnsions geLtlemen from T'Utious varts of the country 
ha'i'e undertaken to question the recommendations, and even 
the wisdom of the romm:ttPe, and have succeeded on more 
than one occasion in establishing a principle tllat the eorumittee 
itself bad not indorsed. 

I understand the Ya1ne of being upon an important com
mittee like that on A.ppropriatiotls, but I haxe obserYed that 
somelimes those of ns on the outside baYe had to knock at thP. 
door of the committee for anything we mny be able to obtain; 
that sumetimes wben we ha-re strngglE'd for years to obtain 
that wbi<.-h onr )leople send us here to obtain, we ha•e bad to 
kneel a little bH as well as to knock a little bit. We ha \-e had 
to ap}Jeal a little bit, and we ha \·e had to yield a little bit, io 
order to get from the Committee on Appropriations that wbicll 
we belieYed we desened. While I do uot say that the gentle
man from New York [Ur. FITZGERALD] takes ad\·nntage of hifl 
position as chairman of this comruittE'e to obtain for his district 
tbnt which be would not obtain in the open, or that the gentle
Illiln from North Carolina Plr. PAGE] would be guilty of any 
such conduct, yt"t I obserYed a little while ago an effort to 
break through the lines to obtain a fish hatchery for :Xorth 
Carolina, and I obsened that a little further back, in the con
siderntion of this bill, when we came to the aptwoprintions re
specting the rivers and harbors, without word o1· comment, there 
went to the harbor of New York for the remoYal of injurious 
deposits "'ithin the harbors and adjacent waters of l'\ew York 
City $94,000, an item whieh is not pro•idt"d or considered for 
nny othe-r seetion of this cuuntry. I also obSt"n'ed with regard 
to this ,·ery matter of immigration, upon whi{·h the gentleman 
bas raised thil:) qnestion. that whert>fls we ba\·e been stri¥1ng 
for years and years to obtain a fair and just recognition for the 
increasing immigrntion business for the port of Philadelphia, 
the port of New York never has any trouble. It walks right . 
in nnd takes awuy exactly wllat 1t wants. 

I ob~erve- that th~ gentleman from Ncrrth C'nro1ina [~Ir. 
PAOE] was keen enough before be made his criticism of the 
gentlemnn from Philade1pbhl to see tbut the items concerning 
the immigration senice in the city of .~:·ew York were ~:,:afely 
passed, and that no question was raised until the city of !'hila
delphia was reached. 

Mr. PAGE of North Cnrolina. Oh, the gentleman 8bonld 
be fuir. I made no criticiEill of the appropTiations rua<.le for 
l'hilndelphia. 

Mr. MOORE. The gentleman from Nm1:h Cnrolina wn~ not 
altogether fair to me, because he just drew rue over the coals 
in a nice roughshod way, and he dressed me down in the 
pref;ence of e,·en the gu lteries, who hn'i'e come to lis:teu to his 
eloqnence. And I ob8ene thnt after all of t:llesc yt"nrs of effort, 
of appeal, of knocking at the door of the committee. we bnve 
finally been given $35,000 to properly eqnip the immi~ration 
station at Philadelphia.. but thnt that '\\U.S done only after· we 
bad nppropriated $135.000 for the port of :.'\ew York, mauy or 
the items of which wouhl huYt" been subject to a point of ur<.ler. 
Xothing was said about this, br.t it mo'i'ed along ~•s swiftly Hnd 
smoothly into this bill a~ if the gentlenmn from New York and 
t11e gentleman ft·om .r'ortb Carotina bad no influence ~n the 
committee or with the membership of the Honf'le. 

The CHAIR:\L\X The time of the gentleman from rerm· 
sylmnia hns expired. · 

Mr . . FITZGElL:\.LD rose. 
Mr. ~1001tE. 011, the gt"ntlemnu from Xew York [l\Jr. Il'ITz

GERALD] is not a pnrty to this coutroYersy. '.fhe issue is betwe?n 
the ~eutlem::m from l'\orth Carolina [:Ur. PAGE] nnd myself, 
and the g-entlelllil.n from XP\T York is an innocent bysta.nder-.a 
spectutor who bus nothing to do with it at all. 

:\lr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairrnnn, I do not int-end to in
trude, but if I do, I will not be the one th.-lt is licked. But for 
the information of the gentleman from Pennsyh·•mia Olr. 
:MooRE] I will stnte thnt the items re~m·ding E:lis Ish1nd. ;til 
of them, are witbin thE' nuthoritv of the eounnittN' on tl.J-i. hill. 
The appmpriation for the immigr<ltion station at Phil:J.rlelp.hia. 
is subject to n point of order. It is in excess of the limit of 
cost specifically fixetl for this station. but the committee r~om
mendeu the appropriation in order to complete the stntion, 
becnnse upon iu¥estigation it belie-Yed that this wns ~lD :tp.ttro
printion that shoul<l be mnde, and it did it. regnrdle. ~ o! 
whether the geutlemnu from Pennsyh·auin would be p'eas.etl or 
displeased. It did not let nny desire either to f;~Yor him or to 
antagonize him interfere with it in the discharge of its dnty. 
There was a liruit of cost fixed on the Philadelphia stntion. 
They hncked it all nrouud and finally locnted it in .:.'\ew Jersey. 
at Gloucester. ThPy conld not find a suitable pl11ce in the State 
of Peunsylnmia for the immigrlltion stntion antbo1·izeu fHP
pL·lllse]. and if it bnd not bee-n for the efforts of the gentleman 
from New York to help properly proyi£1e and cq11ip nn immigra
tion stntion at Philade!tlhia, the gentleman's constituents "onlu 
h;n·e been up in arms in .mtagonizing his failure to get tlle 
appropriations that wPre thought necessnry. 

!111·. 1\IOORE. Will the gentlemnn yie:d? 
l\lr. FITZGERALD. I Yentured my assistance in this mntter 

without any hope of future rewHr<l or any gnnranty of indE>m
nity from attack from the gentJ.emu.n from Pem.u;yh·nnia or .his 
associates. 

l\fr. MOORE. Tbe ,·entlerrum, as I say, is not a party to the 
contro•ersy; it was between the gentleman from North C:.tro1iua 
and my:-;elf. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. I am not interfering ~itb that contro
•ersy. I am quite -satisfied th:-~t the gcnt1 ~rrum from Xorth C.;Jro
lina wil1 etl'~cti•ely and completely take ca.re of the gentleman 
frau rennsylnmia. 

1\Ir. MANN. Mr. Chairman, I movg to strike out the last 
·. :ord. 

1\lr. FITZGERALD. 1\fr. Chairman, bt us read the lust para-
graph. 

1\Ir. FOST~l. Mr. Chairman--
The CHAIR:.\IAX. Does the gentleman from New York yield! 
1\fr. FOSTER. Mr. Cbnirman. I resef\'ed :'1 point of 1Jl'c1Pr a 

little while ago on the paragraph on page 148, and I desire to 
withdraw the point of ordel'. 

I\Ir. PAGE of Xorth '-.uolina. Mr. Chairman, I withdraw my 
pro forma amendment. 

1\Ir. FOSTER. 1\lr. Chairm:m. I reserred a point .of order on 
page 148, and I de."lire to withdrnw it. 

The CHAIR.M.A..I.~. Without objection, the paragraph wm be 
returned to. 

1\lr. FOSTER. It has been :read. 1\Ir. Chairman. 
The CHAJR:.\IAN. The genUenmn from Illinois withdraws 

the point ()f order. 
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Mr. MANN. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out the last 
word in the other paragrnph that bas been disposed of: 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairman, the bentlemua from 
North Carolina wishes to be heard for a moment, and I yield 
the floor. 

Mr. Sl\IALL. Mr. Cbairn:an, I mo\e to strike out the last 
two words. Mr. Chairman, I listened to my colleague from 
North Carolina [l\Ir. PAGE] with much interest a moment ago, 
and I ar: rove of all be said in commendation ot the disinter
ested services of the distinguished gentleman from New York 
[Mr. FITZGERALD], but be made one suggestioL. that was quite 
surprising, and that was that there had been a combination be
tween two gentlemen from Pennsylvania, Mr. DoNOHOE on this 
side and Mr. MooRE on the other side, for the purpose of un
justifiably extracting money out of the Treasury for Frankford 
Arsenal. Now, I do not disparage in the slightest the activities 
of the gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. DoNOHOE]. He bas 
been faithful and efficient. But I do wish to commend unre
servedly the moderation and the conscientious motives which 
actuate the service of my friend the gentleman from .Pennsyl-
vania [Mr. MOORE]. . 

Whoever heard of his asking an appropriation in any bill or 
for any purpose except it was meritorious? And who bas not 
on more than one occasion observed the scrupulous care and 
intelligence which he bas exercised in the discussion of items 
for the appropriation of public money? It is because be .has in 
such large degree earned the confidence of his colleagues that he 
has been so successful in secrrring legislation for his city and 
the country. I wished to gi\e an expression of commendation 
for the modesty and abi1ity with which my friend from Penn
syl"mnia [Mr. l\IooRE] approaches any effort upon his part to 
extract money out of the Treasury [applause] and to ubsolve 
him at any rate from any combination for that purpose. [Ap
plause.] 

J\1r. FITZGERALD. Mr. Chairman, I movf' that the com
mittee do now rise. 

The motion wad agreed to. 
.Accordingly the committee rose; and '.;he Speaker having re-· 

sumed the chair, l\Ir. GABRETT of Tennessee, Ch3irman of- the 
Committee of the Whole House on the state of the Union, te
ported that that committee had ·had ·.mder consideration the bill 
Jl. R. 17041, the sundry civil appropriation bill, anc had come 
to no resolution thereon. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE. 

By unanimous consent, Mr. AusTIN was granted lea\e of ab
sence for two days, on account of sickness. 

ADJOURNMENT. 

.Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Speaker, I mo\e that the House do 
now adjourn. · 

The motion was ngreed to; accordingly (at Hi o'clock and 11 
minutes p. m.) t.he Bouse adjourned, to meet to-morrow, 
Wednesday, June 24, 1914, at 12 o'clock noon. 

EXECUTIVE COMl\IUNICATIONS. 

Under clause 2 of Rule XXIV, executive communications 
were taken from the Speaker's table and referred as follows: 

1. A letter from the Secr.et:uy of War, calling attention to an 
item in the snndry civil appropriation act of Jtme 23. 1913, as 
follows: " Swamp Lands, Fort Washington, Md.: For the vur
chase of about 6.6 acres Of swamp land adjoining the military 
reservation of Fort Washington, 1\Id., $350," antl requesting 
tha t the same be included in the sundry civil appropriation bill 
now pending (H. Doc. No. 1075); to the Committee on Appro
priations and ordered to be printed. 

2. A letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, submitting for 
incorporation in the sundry civil appropriation bill an estimate 
of appropriation for the acquisition of a site for a post-office 
building at Andalusia, Ala. (H. Doc. No. 1076); to the Commit
tee on Appropriations and ordered to be printed. 

REPORTS OF COUMITTEES ON PUBLIC BILLS AND 
:R.ESOL UTI ONS. 

Under clanse 2 of Rule XIII, 
Mr. FLOYD of Arkansas, from the Committee on the Judi

_ciary, to which was referred the, bill (S. 5574) to amend a.nd 
reenact section 113 of chapter 5 of the Judicial Code of the 
United States, reported the same with amendment, accompanied 
by a. report (No. 8nl), which said bill and report were referred 
to the Committee of the Whole House on the ·state of the Union. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES ON PRIVATE BILLS AND 
RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clause 2 of Rule XIII, private bills and resolutions 
were severally reported from committees, delivered to the Clerk 
and referred to the Commlttee of the Whole House, as follows; 

Mr. PETERS of Maine, from the Commfttee on Claims to 
which was referred the bill (H. R. 137~) for the relief of 
Richard Riggles, reported the same with amendment, accom
panied by a report (No. 877), which said bill and report were 
referred to the Private Calendar. 

He also, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
bill (H. R. 13591) for the relief of John P. Ehrmann, reported 
the same with amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 
878), w.u.ich said biJl and report were referred to the Prirate 
Calendar. 

He also, from the same committee, to which was referred 
the bill (H. R. 11394) for the relief of James A. Powers, 
reported the same with amendment, accompaniecl by a report 
(No. 879), which said bill and report were referred to the 
Private Calendar. 

He also, from · the same committee, to which was referred 
House bill H. R. 1049, reported in lieu thereof a resolution 
(H. Res. 551) referring to the Court of Claims the papers in 
the case for the relief of H. E. Johnson, John F. Shelley, 
Jane 1\I. Johnson, and Duff Quinn, accomp:mied by a report 
(No. 880), which said resolution and report were referred to 
the Private Calendar. 

Mr. POU, from the Committee on Cla ims, to which was re
ferred the bill (H. R. 16717) authorizing and dil:ecting the 
Secretary of the Treasury to pay certain moneys to the officers 
and crew of the steamer Hancoclc or their legal representatives, 
reported the ~me with amendment, accompanied by a report 
(No. 881), which said bill aud report were referred to the 
Private Calendar. 

Mr. PETERS of Maine, from the Committee on Claims, to 
which was referred the l>ill (H. n. 13350) for the relief of the 
wido~ and beirs at law of Patrick J. Fitzgerald, deceaserl, re
ported the same with amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 
882), which said bill and report were referred to the Private 
Calendar. 
, He also, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
bill (H. R. 11158) for the relief of Thomas C. Hyde, reported the 
same with amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 883), 
which said bill and report were referred to the Private Cal
endar. 

l\Ir. METZ, from the Committee on Claims, to which was re
ferred the bill (H. R. 305) for the relief of George T. Larkin, 
reported the same with amendment, accompanied by a report 
(No. 884), which said bill and report were referred to the Pri

.vate Calendar. 
He also, from the same committee, to which was referred the 

bill (H. ll. 10025) fo1~ the relief of Wickliff Fry, for horse lost 
while hired by the United States Geological Survey, reported 
the same with amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 885), 
which said bill and report were referred to the Private Cal
endar. 

l\Ir. McCLELLAN, from the Committee on Claims, to which 
was referred tbe bill (H. R. 6530) for the relief of Michael F. 
O'Hare, reported the same with amendment, accompanied by a 
report (No. 886), which said bill and report were referred to 
the Private Calendar. 

He also, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
bill (H. R. 13483) for the relief of Louis Joues, reported the 
same with amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 887), 
which said bill and report were referred to the Private Cal
endar. 

He also, from the same committee, to which was referred the 
bill (H. R. 13482) for the relief of Fred Henderson, reported 
the same with amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 888), 
which said bill and report were referred to the Private Cal
endar. 

He also; from the same committee, to which was referred 
House bill 1052. reported in lieu thereof a resolution (H. Res. 
552) referrio.g to the Court of Claims the papers in the case of 
Fred Larsen, accompanied by a report (No. f'89), which said 
resolution and report were referred to the Private Calendar. 

He also, from the ~;arne committee, to which was referred 
House bill 1051, reported in lieu thereof a resolution (H. Res. 
553) referring to the Court of Claims the papers in the case of 
Peter W. Anderson, accompanied by a report (No. 890), which 
said resolution and report were referred to the Pl'ivate Calendar. 
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CHANGE OF REFERENCE. 

Under clause 2 of Rule XXII, committees were discharged 
from the consideration of the following bi1ls, which were re
ferred as fol1ows: 
· A bill (H. R. 17111) granting a pension to Lucy Ord Mason; 

Committee on Invalid Pensicns discharged, and referred to the 
Committee on Pensions. 

A bill (H. ti. 17348) granting a pension to John J. Coughlan; 
Committee on Invalid Pensions discharged, and referred to the 
Committee on Pensions. 

·A bill (H. R. 16927) granting a pension to Mary A. Keller; 
Committee on Pensions discharged, and referred to the Commit
tee on Invalid Pensions. 

A bill (H. R. 11722) granting a pension to Frederick P. 
Houston; Committee on Invalid Pensions discharged, and re
ferred to the Committee on Pensions. 
· A bill (H. R. 14724) granting a pension to Harry D. Hogan; 
Committee on Inval~d Pensions dis<;harged, and referred to the 
Committee on Pensions. 

A bill (H. R. 15668) granting a pension to Nathan H. Wil-
1iams; Committee on Invalid Pensions discharged, and referred 
to the Committee on Pensions. 

PUBLIC BILLS, RESOLUTIONS, A..~D .ME~ORIALS. 

Under clause 3 of Rule XXII, bills, resolutions, and memorials 
were introduced and severa1ly referred as follows: 

By Mr. MURRAY of Oklahoma: A bill (H. R. 17441) for the 
~·elief of the Iowa Indians of Oklahoma; to the Committee on 
Indian Affairs. 

By Mr. SHREVE: A bill (H. R. 17442) to amend section 103 
of the act entitled ''An act to codify, revise, and amend the 
laws relating to the judiciary," approved l\Iarch 3, 1911, as 
amended by the acts of Congress approved March 3, 1913, and 
.June 6, 1914; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By Mr. LENROOT: A bill (H. R. 17443) to establish ports of 
entry at Superior, Wis., and Duluth, Minn., in the customs col
lection district of Duluth and Superior; to the Committee on 
Ways and l\Ieans. 

By Mr. CLANCY: A bill (H. R. 17444) to provide for the 
purchase of a site and the erection thereon of a public building 
at Baldwinsville, N. Y.; to · the Committee on Public Buildings 
and Grounds. 

By 1\Ir. FRENCH: A bill (H. R. 17445) to nmend section 5 
of tbe act of Congress of June 25, 1910, entitled "An act to 
authorize advances to the reclamation fund, and for other pur
poses"; to the Committee on Irrigation of Arid Lands. 

By Mr. ANSBERRY: A bill (H. R. 17446) amending section 2 
of an act approved April 19, 1908, entitled "An act to increase 
the pension of widows, minor children. etc., of deceased soldiers 
and sailors of the late Civil War, the War with Mexico, the 
various Indian wars, etc., and to grant a pension to certain 
widows of the deceased soldiers and sailors of the Civil War"; 
to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. SMITH of New York: Joint resolution (H. J. Res. 
282) providing for action by Congress to determine the priority 
of discovery of the North Pole; to the Committee on Naval 
Affairs. 

By Mr. CARY: Joint resolution (H. J. Res. 283) for the 
appointment of one member of the Board of Managers of the 
National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers; to the Com
mittee on Mi1itary Affairs. 

By Mr. BROUSSARD: Joint resolution (H. J. Res. 284) giv
ing the consent of the United States for the State of Lonisiana 
to institute suit against the United States in the Supreme Court 
of tlle United States; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By 1\lr. LEE of Georgia: Resolution (H. Res. 550) authorizing 
the continuance of employment of 14 messengers in the Huuse 
post office during the remainder of the present session; to the 
Committee on Accounts. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, private bi11s and resolutions 
were introduced and severally referred as follows: 

By Mr. ALEXANDER: A bill (H. R. 17447) granting an in
crease of pension to Rebecca Proctor; to the Committee on In
yalid Pensions. 

Also. a bill (H. R. 17448) granting an increase of pension to 
Dorls Scllroeder; to the Committee .on Inva.lid Pensions. 

By l\li', BELL of California: 1... bill (H. R. 17449) granting an 
increase of pension to Lottie Tanner; to the Committee on In
va1id Pensions. 

By Mr: BURNETT: A bill (H. R. 17450) granting a pension 
to Alfred W. Perry; to tlle Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. BORLA..~D: A bill (H. R. 17451) granting a pension 
to Tressie Bratton; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By 1\Ir. BROUSSARD: A bill (II. R. 17452) for the relief ..>f 
John BmTows; to the Committee on Claims. 

By Mr. CLANCY: A bill (H. R. 17453) granting an increase 
of pension to John Walsh; to the Committee on Invalid Pen
sions. 

By Mr. DOOLITTLE: A bill (H. R. 17454) granting an in
crease of pension to Henry B. Stone; to the Committee on In
valid Pensions. 

By Mr. ELDER: A bill (H. R. 17455) granting an increase of 
peusion to Mary E. Wilson; to the Committee on Invalid Pen-
sions. · 

By l\fl'. FRENCH: A bill (H. R. 17456) granting an increase 
of pension to Jonathan c. Oylear; to the Committee on Inv!tlid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. KIESS of Pennsylvania: ,A bill (H. R. 17457) grant
ing a pensiou to Catharine A. Smith; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. KETTNER: A bill (H. R. 17458) for the relief of 
John A. Mellon; to the Committee on· Claims. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 17450) for the relief of Richard Prender
gast; to tbe Committee on Military Affairs. 
· By ~fr. KREIDER: A bill (H. R. 174GO) granting a pension 
to Mary E. Weller; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. RAUCH: .A bill (H. R. 17461) granting a pension to 
Charles J. :McFadden; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. n. 17462) granting an increase of pension to 
James Van Riper; to the Committee on lnYa~id Pensions. 

By Mr. SMALL: A bill (H. R. 17463) granting an increase 
of pension to Dauiel L. Watson; to the Committee on Penshms. 

By l\lr. TALCOTT of New York: A bill (H. R. 17464) for 
the relief of Fred Graff; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. U1"DERHILL: A bill (H. R. 1746.'5) granting a pen
sion to Anna Cross; to the Committee on In,·alid Pensions. 

. By Mr. BURKE of South Dakota: A bill (H. R. 17466) 
granting a pension to Lois D. Ballentine; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

By 1\Ir. KAHN: A bill (H. R. 17467) granting an increase 
of pension to Louise P. Freel on; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. PETERS of Maine: Resolution (H. Res. 551) to refer 
H. R. 1049, a bill for the relief of H. E. · Johnson, John F. 
Shelley, Jane M. Johnson, nnd Duff Quinn to the Court of 
Claims; to the Committee of the Whole House. 

By Mr. McCLELLAN: Resolution (H. Res. 552) to refer 
H. R. 1052, a hill for the relief of Fred Larsen, to the Court of 
Claims; to the Committee of the Whole House. 

Also, resolution (H. Res. 553) to refer H. R. 1051, a bill for 
the relief of Peter W. Anderson, to the Court of Claims; to the 
Committee of the Whole House. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were laid 

on the Clerk's desk and referred as fol1QWS: 
By the SPEAKER (by request): Resolutions signed by 

pastors of certain churches in Brownsville, Oreg., and Rochester, 
N. Y., protesting against the practice of polygamy in the United 
States; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Also (by request), petition signed by Jos. A. Anderson, of 
Boxholm, Iowa, favoring national prohibition; to tlle Committee 
on Rules. 

Also (by request), petition of the Omaha Christian Endeavor 
Union, favoring national prohibition amendment, Mondell suf
frage amendment, Smith-Hughes motion-picture censorship bill, 
probibition of polygnmy in tlle United States. and bill for proper 
observance of Sunday in the District of Columbia; to the Co~
mittee on the District of Columbia. 

By Mr. AIKEN: Petition of the Church of the Redeemer, 
Newberry, S. C., favoring national prohibition; to the Com
mittee on Rules. 

By 1\Ir. ASHBROOK: Petition of W. W. ,Alspach and 22 
others of Newark, Ohio, relative to taxing mail-order houses; 
to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

By ~Ir. BROWN of West Virginia: Petition of 607 citizens of 
West Virginia, favoring national prohibition; to the Committee 
on Rules. 

By Mr. BURKE of South Dakota: Memorial of the Minnesota 
District of tlle German Evangelical Synod of North America, 
protesting against national prohibition; to tlle Committee on 
Rules. . 

By l\fr CLANCY: Petition of sundry citizens of Preble, N. Y., 
favoring national picture commission; to the Committee on 
·Education. 
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.Also, petition -of 155 citizens of 1\finoa, N'. Y., and sundry citi
zens of Preh le, N. Y., fm·ol'iug national prohibition; to the Com
mittee on Rule~. 

By :\11'. CLAHK of Florida: Petition of the Loyal Workers ot 
the We~Iey Adult Bible Cla~s of the ~lethodi~t Cllnn:h of 
Ocala, Fla., nud George lli~in and many other citizens of t!Je 
Stat~ of Florida, favoring national prohibition; to the Com
mittee on Rn Ies. 

By 1\11·. COOPER: Petition of the Beloit (WiR) Rm;inP~"<~ 
Men's Associution. favoring postponement of legislation affecting 
busine~!'l; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By l\Jr. DICKI~SO~: Petition of 2-t citiZl"11S of thp· ~ixt!J 
diRtrict of ~Ii !'souri, f:n-oring national .prohibition; to the Com
mittee on llules. 

By ~Ir. DIFEXDERFER: Petitions of 400 anJ more citizens 
of Lnnsrlnle. 40 citizens of Ros Pmont. 210 citizens of HHtboro. 
sundry •oters of Abington Towns!Jip :rnd Pott~towu, -W 1·itixeus 
of Plea~ant \'alley, 150 citizpns of ~ewton. 20 citizens of Yardiy. 
18 citizens of Holingtou, 9=>9 citizens of Xew HoJ-e, 1:!0 citizen~ 
of Richboro. 190 <'itizens of 1\ew R1·Hain, snncli'Y <'HlzPnR of 
Bucks County. Yllriou~ Baptist, 1\let!Jorlist, nnd PrPsl>.vtet'iHn 
chnrcbes of Bristol, 400 cHizens of Edgewood rark. uuu tJ:.! 
citizens of Fnllsiu.gton. all in the Stnte of Pt>nn!'~·Inmiu, fuTo1'
ing nntionnl pro!Jihition: to the C'owmitteP on HniPs. 

Also. petition of Bucks County, Pa., citizens, fa-voring pnssage 
of Hou::-;e bill r,;~o'" . reluti,·e t.o taxing mail-order homses; to the 
Committee on Way. a.nd :\Jenns. 

Also petition of sundry citizens of Montgomery Connty, ra .. 
prot-esting against nutionnl pTohibitiou; to the Conuuittee ou 
Rules. 

Bv Mr. DILLO~: Petition of the 1\IinneRota dif:trict of thP 
-Gerinau Enmgelic;ll S.rnod of Xorth America agaiust ·national 
pro!Jibition; to the Committee on UuiPs. 

By ~Ir. FA LCOXEH: :\Iemorial of 7.000 clubwomen of the 
Stnte of nrginia relllti,·e to inclorf':ement of PrPsideut Wil~un·~ 
Mobile spt>e(·h relating to IH.'Qili ·ition of land by conquest; to 
the Committee on Foreign Affnirs. 

By 1\lr. F-ITZHJ<-:HALD: I,etition of 34 Toters -of the State of 
New York protesting against nutional prohibition; to t.he Com
mittee on Rnll'R. 

By Mr. FOR'l'ER: Petition of sundry citizens of Monnt Cn t•
mel, Wnbash County, Ill., favoring national prohibition; to the 
Committee on Hules. 

By hlr. 1• REXCH: Petition of sundry citizenR of Coeur 
d'Alene nnd Wnllace, Idaho, against national prohibition; to 
the Committee on 'Rnles. 

By 'llr. GARDXEll: Petition of tbe secretary-treasurer of 
the building tl"11des oepartment. Americrm Federut!on of Lutwr, 
fr. Yoring Honf.1e bill fiti93. fot· Jtrotertion of ~orkingmen en
gaged in building erection in the District of Colurubiu; to the 
Committee on the DlE>trict of Columbia. 

By ~Ir. GERHY: Petitions of Sam. L. Irwin, princrpnl F.aRt 
Greenwich .Acnderny, of East Greenwich; the Roger Wi!liumF: 
Associ:~tion :md 2G residents. of nock\ille; 22 residents of 
!ProYidence; and At'thnr L. Heed. of Onk Lawn. al1 in the Rtntp 
of Rhode Ishmd. m·giug the pnRs.lge of Jegislntion proYiding 
for national probjbition; ·to the Committee on Rules. 

Also, petition of the ProYidence (R. I.) Chrh,:tinn EndPa•or 
Union. urgin~ the rnu". age of a bill prohibiting the snle of in
toxic<~ting liqnors to miuors and lndians; to the Committee on 
Alco!Jolic Liquor Trnffic. 

Also, petitions of Henry J. Eltz. Conrad Oinsel, lli.chnm W1R<'h
nowsky. Hermnnn Eckert. and Joseph F'ojth. all of CrHnRton. 
R. I.. nod MiChael Lukow~ld. Jncob Wllrtje.<;, John Gros!=;Jin, 
nnd Mkhael .J. Kelly, Hll of Providence. .ll. I.. prote~ting ag-uinst 
!he pa!'l.'Hge of legislation prm·iding for national prohibition; to 
the Committee on Rules. 

Also. petition of the Rhode Islnnd Chapter of the AmeriNm 
Institute of Architects. protesting agniu~t the paRsage of HonRe 
bill 13 70. making appi'Op.riation for a building for tbe Depart
ment of Justic--e; to the Committee .on Public Buildings 11.11d 
Grounds. 

By l\lr. GRAHA.l\I of Penn!"ylYania: Petiti-ons of G. Hnuff
mnn and othet·s. of Philndelphin. Pn., )rrotesting· aguinst Da
tionnl lll'ohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

By Mr. JOHXSO~ of Wa hington: Petitions of snndry citi
zens of Tlwrsto:J. ana ChehaliR Counties, -.v.ush., .fl..voriug na
tional prohibition; to the Committee on Rnles. 

Also. I•et itions of sundry citizens of Aberue~n. Tacoma, and 
Dlyrupi;l, ull in the State -of \Vn~bington. protesting uguinst 
nutionnl prohibition; to tire Comruiltf'e on .Rnles. 

By ~lr. LAFl•'l!:UTY: Petition of Locnl No. 2 , International 
.Alliance of ~'heatriclll Stuge •Employees, and Locnl Union No. 
202, Cigar ?1uket·s' Ilnion. o-f Portland ·Oreg., .against nat.lonu.J. 
prohibition; to the Committee on Uules. 

By Ur. LANCHAI\f: Petition of the Alflskn Woman's Chris
tian Temperance "Union. f:n·oring Housp hill Jn4:~o. for prohibi
tion in Alaska; to the Committee on the Territories. 

Also. petition of the FirRt Baptist Church of Topeka, Kans., 
faYoring nntion;ll prohibition; to the Committee on Rnles. 

By Mr. LEWIS of 1\Inryland: A petition by Mrs. F1.1nnie D. 
Ch<lSe and 29 other citizens of Tnlmmn Pa1·k. D. C., for-th~ 
passnge of House joint resolution 168. to fll"ohibit the sale o1 
intoxicating liquors; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also, a petitiun by George R. Ar1sley nnd 38 other citizens 
of Cumberland. Md., for the passnge of Honse joint re. ol11tion 
JGS. to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors; to the Com
mittee on Rules. 

By Mr. l\IcCLELLAN: Petition of 00 citizens of ::.\Iilton, N. Y., 
fa\·ming national prohibition: to the Committee on Rules. 

By l\Ir. ~IOROAX of Okl:1boma: Resolution of the Christian 
churches of Okl~1homa. repreReutlng n nwmbership of 45.000 
residents of the Sh1te in com·ention as ernbled, indorsing Con
gressman Hobson's amendment for national prohibition; to the 
Committee on Rules. 

Also. petition of the Woman's Chril'ltinn Temperance Union 
and otherR of Tonknwn. Okla., indorsing the amendment for na
tionnl prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also, petition for <'ensorship of motion pictures so fnr as Fed
eral jurisdiction extends. from B. Colegrnve. presirtent Gospel 
Tenm. ATapnho. Okla.: to the Committee on Edncntion. 

fly l\lr. o·auR: Petitions of sundry citizens of the State of 
Tllinois. protesting against national prohibition; to the Commit
tee on Rules. 

By l\Ir. STEYEXS of Minnesota: ~Iemorinl of the Presbytery 
of St. Paul. ~linn., favoring national prohibition; to the Com
mittee on llniPs. 

Ry Mr. TALCOTT of New York: Petition of Camden (X Y.) 
G1·nnge, Xo. 3M. fa,·oring postnl ownership of telepbonps and 
telegra pbs: to the Committee on the Post Office nnd Po:;~t Roa<is. 

AI~o. petition of the Xew York PsychiHtricnl Society. fnvoring 
PStnblishrnPnt Of 11 depflrtment of •mentfll hygiene in the Lnited 
States Pnblic HPalth Rer•ice (H. R. 1063i} ·; to the Committee 
on Interstnte and F-{)rPign f"ommerce. 

By :\lr. TA YE ... ·xER: Petition of Mr. A.. W. Walty, Colches
ter, Ill.. fnvoring the early adjournment of Congress; to the 
Committee on Rules. 

Ry Mr. UXDERIDLL: Petitions 'Of sundry citizens of El
mira, Perm·ille. and WnYerly. N. "Y., ,favoring national prohibi
tion; to the Committee on RuJes. 

SENATE. 
\VEDJ\'"ESDAY, June 134, 191#. 

Tbe Sen:1te met at 12 o'clock m. 
Tbe Chaplnin. Rev. Forrest J. Prettyman, D. D., offered the 

fonowing prnyer: 
Almighty God. Thy servants in this great Senate bave been 

called in the order of Thy providence to help administer the 
affairs of a grent nation. to seek out wnys to bring properity, 
to estnblish ordPr. to execute justice. Paths which lend to the 
hPivhts where the eternal truth nbides are not easy to find 
amid tbe co11fiict of intere-ts. Only by Thine own guidAnce 
~hnll they be Pnabled 'to 1-lttain to these beights of hnmnn 
jnstice and of nnh·er!'lnl 1·ight. Grant tbut this dny Thy ble:o;s
lng mny ahide upon these Thy ser•ants, thnt they may be in 
rhongbt and cons('iencP nmennhle to the Dinne .influence. and 
may be led by Thy spirit into such an appreciation of tbe 
l'r~n·e reRponsibilities :md of the high honor of their position 
tl nt tbev may find out wbat is best for nil and that which 
~ill glorify Tby name in -us as a people. We ask for Christ's 
&lke. Amen. 

The Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read nnd approved. 
MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 

.A mesRage from the House of Representatile!:l, by J. C. Soutb. 
its Chief Clerk. nnnounC'ed tbat the Hom~e n~rees to tbe report 
of the commi rtee of confere.nce on the dis:1greeing \OtPs of 
the two HonsPs on the amendments of -tbe Rennte to the bill 
(H. R. 122:~::;) mnking Rppropr~ations for fortitlcn.tions and 
othet· workR of defense. fot· the a1·mament thereof, for the pro
cnr·emf'nt of bea,·y ordnance for trial and ser,·ice. and for other 
pn t•poses. 

The messnge also nnnounced thflt the House agrees to the 
report of tbP commltt~e of conference on the clisngreeing votes 
or thP two Honses on tbe nmenrlmPnts of the Sen:1te to the bill 
,(H . .n. HO:l-:1) making J:tppropriatioml for the naval sen·ice 
f-or ;tlle fi!'lcal year ,ending June 30. 1915, and for otber pur
poses, recedes from its disagreement to the amendment of the 
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